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District hires 
consultant for 
special education 
By Crystal Hayduk . 
Special. Writer "~" • 

\ • - . • • • . ' 

The Chelsea School 
District Board of 
Education approved the 
hiring of Jumberly LaRosa 
as the Beach Middle-School 
special education teacher 
consultant at Monday 
evening's board meeting. 

The new position 
was established due to 
increased need at Beach 
Middle School. A total of 

429 candidates applied for 
the position. 

"We had an absolutely 
wonderful pool of appli
cants^ draw from," said 
'Superintendent David 
Killips. ; 

LaRosa, who had "glow
ing" recommendations, 
received her bachelor's 
and master's degrees from 
Michigan State University. 
She4ias taught in Tempe, 
Ariz, and in Saline: 

Killips reported that the 
summer construction proj
ects are continuing; how
ever, the biggest concern at 
present is the remodeling 
of the Beach Middle School 
science room. 

•'The cabinetry and 
the electrical work have 
been completed; but the 
plumbing is the hold-up," 
said Killips. "It seems 
Murphy's Law is at work, 
they're trying to solve that 
problem, and then they 
can move ahead with the 
dry walling.'.' 
1 KillipS;Said that the 

science room is going to 

be "absolutely beautiftd" 
when it's done. The board 
will be meeting at Beach ' 
in September to view the 
final results. 

The parking lots that 
are being resurfaced are 
moving along, with work
ers taking extra care to : 
create a solid foundation to 
improve the durability of 
the finished lots. 

It is possible that 
school may begin with 

Jwo projects not fully 
"completed, but neither 
should tmpa<* students. 
One is the roofing on the) 
200 and 500 buildings at 
the Washington Street 
Education Center, where 
no classes are held, and 
the other'is the boilers at 
JjJorth Creek Elementary. 

"Hopefully we won't 
need heat in the first two 
weeks of school," said 
Killips. 

The district calendar '•.; 
has been finalized aha is 
posted on the website at 
vvww.chelsea.kl2.mi.us. 

The board will be 
approving a vote for a 
Region 7 candidate for the 
Michigan Association of 
School Boards at its next . 
meeting; The candidate5 

will serve on the MASB 
for a three-year term. The 
incumbent is Lillian-Fields 
of Jackson County. She is 
opposed by Dale Wingerd 
of Lenawee County. 

Important upcoming 
dates: 

• The nextbqard meet* 
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Photp by Sean Dalton . \'\.-'e& . ' , . ' • ' t • 

Mark Heydlauff (center) garnered the Lifetime Ach ievement a w a r d for Cit izen of 
t h e Year, a n a w a r d sponsored by the Crteteea A r e a Chair iberCkjmmefce a n d the 
Chelsea Standard . O n Friday, Chamber Execut ive Dbectdr B o b Pierce (left) a n d 
Chamber President R ick Benson (right) supr ised Heydlauff. 

Mark Heydlauff honored for years of service 
By Sean Dalton 
Heritage MeOta' ' 

Mark Heydlauff looked 
stunned as Chelsea Area-
Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Director Bob 
Pierce and a company of 
chamber officials poured 
into his Main Street busi
ness at 1 p.m. last Friday. 

The group had come 
to give him word that he 
was chosen as this year's 
Lifetime Achievement 
winner by the Citizen of 
title. Year Committee, stew-
arded by the chamber and 
the Chelsea Standard. 

They also gave him a 
big floppy refrigerator 

magnet with "Citizen of 
the Year" printed on it 
The magnet is rather fit-

-i^ng since Heydlauff, an 
extremely active member 
of the business communi
ty, has many appliances in 
his store for the magnet, 
so visitors to Heydlauff's 
Appliances & Electronics 
can see the testament to... 
Mark's devotion to the 
Chelsea community. 

"You shouldn't have," 
Heydlauff said to Bob 
with a wry smile, before 
shaking his hand and pos^ 
ing for a photograph. 

"Thank you," he added. 
Heydlauff continues a 

family tradition of dedi

cation to Chelsea and its 
people, serving in many 
volunteer capacities, . 
including the Downtown 
Development Authority of 
Chelsea and as an active 
chamber member. „* 

The family business 
began in 1928 when 

- Mark's grandfather Lloyd 
Heydlauff opened an elec
trical business on Orchard 
Street that he operated out 
of a garage, before mov
ing to the basement below 
Winan'6 Jewelry in 1936. 

Mark's dad entered 
the business in 1955 after 
Lloyd moved his operation, 
again, to the old Glazier 

PLEASE SEE LIFETIME/15-A 

IRIDE zooms area 
By Erica McClain*/. 
Heritage'Media 

. • • • ' ' • : ' • tj ' . ' • 

• More than 40 riders, , 
both disabled and able-
bodied, rode through 

• Cheisea Sunday^norn-
ing as part of the Great fr 
Lakes Independence 
Ride, a three-day-long, 

;. 240-mile journey through 
Michigan. 

Now celebrating its fifth 
• annual year, the ride is 

the only one of its kind -
in Michigan that, seeks to 
include everyone in the •• 

^event, whether it's hand 
^cyclists, mountain bik

ers or those in powered 
wheelchairs. Theride also 
serves as a fundraiser for 
the Ann Arbor Center. 
for Independent Living, 
a, nonprofit that serves to 
improve the lives of those 

-With disabilities. -
Founder and director 

Glen Ashlock said the'" 
idea of IRIDEcame to him 
after realizing just how 

many bike rides are not :„ 
available to everyone. 

"Ithought, let's do 
something fUlly acces-^-
sible for our family and 
friends," Ashlock said. 
"For some, this is the first 
event where they could do 
this together. 
" W e all ride together, 
and that's been the best 
Fart of it all." 

' IR IDE is not race, 
although many choose to 
use the ride as a way to , 
train, including 24-year-
old McKayla Hanson from 
Michigan State University 

Hanson, Who lost her** 
leg when she was 7, saioT 
someone who saw her ai ' 
the Le Champions Pave 
Crfterium, bicycle race in 
Flint told her they would 
sponsor her at IRIDE, -

ThisTear'slKlDE 
marked Hanson's first, but 
she said she will definitely 
be around for next year's 
ride, and not just as a way 
to compete against herself 

Photo by EjrtcaMcClaln 
Qen Ashlock (center) began trieGreek Lakes Independence Ride five years ago as a 
way to nave a mu*p-day, aJI inclusive bike ride. 

and train. 
"It's nice to see people 

with disabilities ride with 
those without," Hanson 
said. "It's almost like we 
connect more, and we 

don't have that disability, 
r we're all riding at the 
same pace." •f-".: 

: Shelby-Township.resi-
dent Adam Rose, 17, said . 
he's been cycling the ftill 

IRIDE for four years. Rose 
also races with Ashlock. 

"Iloyebeingaround 
other bicyclists," Rose said, 
who rides a handcycle. r 
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Weave the Web; 
Make sure to click 

onwww.heritage.com 
around the clock for the 
most in-depth coverage 
of Washtenaw County. 
Our, most viewed story 
this week is "District 
hires consultant for 
special education" 

our video: ' 
• 2ForU 
•TechTime Review: 

HTCEV0 3D 

Heritage Media 
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Click on the l o b s " tab 

on the home page of our 
wetosttec* go directly to 
httpy/]obs,h€rHage.com. 

JoinwonlWtttei: 
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower. Click 
on the Twitter tab on 
theTiome page of our 
website or go directly 
to httpy/twnter.com/ 
ChelseaOexter. 

Join us on 
Facebootc 

Click on the Facebook 
tab on the home page of 
our website or search for 
usonfaeibook. 

The Maricetolacft 
Local ads are 

just a hop away at 
theMlcentral.com-
marketplace. While • 
you are there, you, 
can check out all the 
special supplements of 
Journal Register Co. . 
newspapers in Michigan. 

Click on'marketptaoe" 
on the home paoe of our •> 
website or go directly , 
to www.mart«efelaoe. 
micsfltral.coin/B0P/ -¾ 
Categorles.aspx. 
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Hoh I wing hits the charts once again as a runaway best seller in Dexter' 7he story 
is timeless.. a search for a dream home.. or the sale of the family home I wing s 
message is all about enhanced client services. And sine enough, he delivers 

An upbeat story and. as usual il has a happy ending 
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Stk#11S998 

Includes: Power Group, Air Conditioning, 
and Automatic Trans 

Purchase for $14,807** 
(Destination charge included) 

Stk #11S1172 

Purchase for $14,999 
(Destination charge included) 

* * 

Stk #118631 

Purchase for $209966 
(Destination charge included) 

999 Down Lease Specials 

Stk #11S750 

[eeittConiirassl 

-% 

"Latitude Edition" Lease'-" 
Includes: remote . orS . 

. . i J tor 39 
start system and 

Sirius Satellite Radio months /MO/ (or less) 

3DE Dag? M®$g ^EOG &£) 
Stk #11S553 

\ 

Lease 
for 39 

months 
/MO/ (or less) 

fguiiluaaaeiuuranqoitxDresi 
Stk#11S852 

>-»i^JttlftftMHW%**ft 

ir::2&e$s$ 

IHD51ifle|Journew 
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Stk#11S524 

>-~it 

Lease 
for 39 

months 
/MO/ (or less) 

Lease 
for 39 

months 
/MO/ (or less) 

Stk#11S980 

^ H D ^ Q Q M ^ 
lIinBIEflltl 

iOlllElfiarSieK 
Stk #11S1122 

.-jfc Mi 

Lease 
for 39 

months 
/MO/ (or less) 

Lease A 
for 39 V 

months 
Id S ^M 

/MO. 

|Q 
rl%P 
(or less) 
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Sales Department Opens Daily At 
7:30am For Your Convenience! 

These Deals Are For 
EVERYONE! 
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8665133731 
900 W. Michigan Ave. • SALINE 
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donates to 
senior 
Teresa Zigman, president of United 

, Way of Chelsea, presents a dona
tion check to Trinh Piter, director of 
the Chelsea Senior Center located 
on Washington Street. The Senior 
Center provides services and a 
variety of programs for more than 
600 seniors apd their families with 
support from generous donors like 
the United Way. r ^ 

www.chelseastandard.com 

Jary Catholic Church 
of Manchester 

taimai R&fifiiftage Sale 
at the Parish Center behind Marathon . 

Thurs., Aug . 18th - Sa t , Aug 20th 
3 A M - 6 PM 

Furniture * Kids Stuff * Household 
Clothing * Books * Much More 

FR0MPAffi1-A 

"The people are all so 
much fun to be around." 

Though IRIDE is in 
its fifth year, its founder 
Ashlock has been involved 
with the Ann Arbor ; • 
Center for Independent 
Living for a number of 
years. 

In fact, at 50; Ashlock 
said the ride holds an 
extra bit of personal sig
nificance this year. 

This year's ride marks 
25 years since he Was diag
nosed with a disease simi
lar to polio while serving 
in the Peace Corps. 

The ride stretched 
'from St. Joseph through 

Hillsdale and up to 
Jackson before heading 
east through Chelsea 
and ending in Ann 
Arbor at the Center for 
Independent Living on 
Sunday. The crew of riders 
enjoyed a lunch and a rest 
at the Arctic Coliseum, 
where the volunteers from 
both the Chelsea. Rotary 
and Western-Washtenaw 
Area Value Express helped 
provide security for the 
bike detail and food ser
vices. 

For more information 
about IRIDE, visit Www. 
independenceride.org. ; 

For more informa-
tiona bout the Ann Arbor 
Center for Independent 
Living, go to annarborcil. 
org. .. 

Lake Estate... 
the new policy to protect your 
lokefront lifestyle 

RickEder 

1250 S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

The Lake€state policy provides 
protection for: 
• Your laftefront home 
• Property you keep on the lakefront 
• Docks, Boat Hoists and Seawalls/ 
• Boats and Recreational! 
• Wat ercraft Assistance,, 
• Fuel Spill UabHity.V' fe 
• And much moref * H -

• • . vj 
Available only from your 
insurance agent. Call 

TREE REMOVAL 
' " J ^ ^ I S S L . 'SummerStormsarecomingr 

pall About Removal 
.Of Hazardous Arid 

Dead Trees 

A-1 TREE, INC. 
SMVtag OejABt, Chaltaa, SallM, Milan, Marubnter and Ann Arbor for over 4fl yearal 

(734) 4 2 6 - 8 8 0 9 
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SCHOOL 
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Aug. 22 at the Washington 
Street Education Center. 

• The first day of 
school for students will be 

. Tuesday, Sept. 6. 
• Open house events on 

Wednesday, Aug. 31 include 
North Creek at 40) to 6;30 
p.m., South Meadows at 4 

., to 6 p.m. and seventy an^ 
'eighth-grade students at 
Beach Middle School from 
6 to 8:30 p.m. 

m • Sixth-grade students 
Beach will have their open 
house on Thursday, Sept. 8 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

• Chelsea High School 
open house will be 

* Wednesday, Sept. 14 from 
6:30to9p.m> 

HOLLOWS LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

Featuring Mulch & Organic Soils • ' ' 
rf liHtQut'GudUl &HU* 

Mulch, Fendt & Pavers, Stones, 
Patio Stones, Landscaping Boulders 
SAND • GRAVEL • TOPSOIf FLAGSTONES 

•PAVERS • TRUCKING •EXCAVATING 

Ask about our green garden Blend Soil 

$500 Of f Any Purchase of 

$160 or more 
•$frv,W*fr*rt$: 

Not valid with any other offers 
Expires 8-30-11 " . 

•v*f4v 

Dental work provided in a clean, 
caring, and friendly environment. 
Sports Mouthguard Day on August 16th, 1-4PM. 

Free Custom Sports Mouthguards 
for All Dexter Athletes. 

Nq Appointment.Needed,. 
Just Walk In Anytime l-4pm 8 / 1 6 / 1 1 

vvwvy,dexterfamilydentists.com ; 

734-426-9000 
Current Patient" Hours * 

rMonday '8:00am -5:00pm • Tuesday 7:00am - 1:00pm -
Wednesday 9:00am - 4:00pm • Thur^doy 10:30am - 7:30'pm 

Friday 8:00am - 2:00pm 

•..-'New Patients Welcome , 
8031. Main St;, Suite 303, Dexter 

Located in the Monument Park Building 

M<nvbef fDtC Stitject' la MKbviduai <ippf%ya) Annual 
Pm/wfoQt tefJ (APY) accurst* i« of ptiblicatiofl date. 
Oder cannot t * cantoned wntuny other CD ctfit- Penalty, 
•d «a/Jv ViiDnirdwaf C f a i W t W s HBS CteSK.HA • 

Mig Welders w/B months experience 
needed 1st & 2nd shifts. 

Manpower' 
-Must have steeled toe boots & own face 
shield. Must pass a weld test. Several 
immediate openings! Potential full-time 
after904ays; 
Apply in 2 easy steps: 
1. Go online to www.manpovverjobs.com & create a "My 
Manpower" profile; ' 
2. Gall our office at 734.665.3757 (Ann Arbor) or • 

'734.241.2040 (Monroe); ^ v • 
No internet access? No problem. Call for an appointment 

to create your online prpfiie he» tn our.office!. 
: ' • • " ' . ' , • ' Visit us at 

www.manpowermi.com 
and See Whats Humanly Possible; 

734-665-3757 

800-698-rock(7625) or 734'429-sand(7263) 
Pick up pr Delivery 

6280 Rawsonvllle Rd., Belleville, Ml 

F o r e s t L a w n C e m e t e r y 
of D e x t e r , Inc . 

Annual Meeting 
S a t u r d a y , 

A u g u s t 2 0 , 2 0 1 1 
1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 

Dexter Museum 

3443 Inverness 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 

P R O P E R T Y O W N E R S A R E 

E N C O U R A G E D T O A T T E N D 

Secretary, Dilys E. Wiseley 

734-426-8937 

^¾¾¾¾^ 

Pihelsea 
^jiwArea 
Chamber News 

CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

tet us help.you grow you business / 
, Join the CHELSEA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

— , CaJl today 734.475-1145 ' 
- SOUNDS AND SIGHTS ON THURSDAY NIGHTS 

CONTINUES TONIGHT 6:30 TO 8:30PM 
A c c e p t i n g 2011 M e m b e r s h i p s 

enroll by (jailing 475-1145 
oi v/isit our website at 

www chelseamicharnber org 

A new membership level for individuals 
."• / ' to support local businesses 

•'- Call 475-1145 to lind out more information about 
Chelsea Business Boosters 

A BpecUri thanks to our renewing members: 
Chelsea Sigr̂ s 

- ' • ' . ' . • : Hewitt Chiropractic 
Heydlautfs, Inc. 

y Holiday Inn Express Chelsea 
Real Estate One - Sharl Roberts Osojnak j 

Reddeman Farms Golf Club 
K, Reed Bartering-Gary's 

i-t- AsjjecjejJtMr^Jp^jiM^^^ 
Ellen Sharron Portrait Design 

F o r 
I n f o r m a t i o n Cal l <734> 475-1145 

mMm^^ 

An award-winning plan, great service -̂  the Plus l§ \m 

State of Michigan Employee*, find cnit more. 

Attend our Informational meeting to learn about HealthPlus benefits 
^uringop^nen^llmentAugustS-^ •''•.* ' 

• Now ayailable in Washtenaw Coifhty J * , 

• Provider network includes trinity Health's St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor 
and St: Joseph Mercy Saline Hospitals, Chelsea CommUnrty Hospital,. 

/ University of Michigan Medical Center, University of Michigan's C.S. 
Mbtt Children's'.Hospital arid VA Ann A r ^ r Hearthcare.System 

-,-j-

Informational Meeting: 
Friday, August 12,.1-3:30 pm 
State of Michigan Center for Forensic Psychiatry 
830| Piatt «oad, Saline 

1-800-332-9161 
www.h^arthptus.or,^stateofmi.a$px 

HfeatthHus. 
Health Plans 
The'Plus makes ¢// tfwdifferam 

¢2011 HealthPlus of Michigan' 

J • • 4> * » < 
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Dan Hall and his 
family have learned 
to live with the fear 
of kidney disease -
but at a high cost 

By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media 

an Hall pauses at the question. His eyes 
begin to fill with tears. He looks down. 
He looks up and across the fable. With his 
young daughter is at his side, Hall lets the 
question go. Maybe the answer is just too 

painful. Maybe there is^no answer. 
A few minutes later while walking out of the club

house at Barton Hilts Country Club in Ann Arbor 
Jollowing the annual National Kidney Foundation of 
Michigan Golf Outing, Hall stops and moves away 
from the door to the outside patio. 

"You asked,afew minutes ago how myfqmily has 
' dealt with all of this over the years/' he says. "We 
deal with it the same way we deal with everything. 
Through 6ur faith and belief and trust in God. We've 
always been a very religious family " ^ 

The Halls have faced plenty of obstacles and adver
sity and tragedy with faith in their back pocket. HaU 
says it's what has helped them through it all, and he 
doesn 'tknow where they would be without a greater 
belief to lean on and support them. 

Photo by Terry Jacoby 

Dan Hall and his 
golf outing In Ann 

Leah played at the National Kidney Foundation of Michigan 

Support plays a big role 
in Hall's life. And that's 
why he was at Barton Hills 
last Monday. 

"It's theleastI could 
do for this wonderful 
organization/," Hall says 
of theNatiorialKidney 
Foundation ofTvncnigan. 
"They do a lot of great * 
work for a lot o f people." 

One of those "people" is 
HaU, whose family has had 
to deal with a lifetime of 
pain as the result of alpjprt 
syndrome, an inherited -
disorder that damages tiny 
blood vessels inthe kid
neys, The disease, which is 
uncommon and most often 
affe"cts males, is caused by 
a mutation in a gene for a 

' protein in connective tis
s u e , called collagen. 

Women can transmit'the 
gene for the disorder to 
their children, even if they 
have no symptoms. And 
that's what happened with 
theHalls. * 

"Neither my mother nor 
father had it but it was a 
recessive gene," Hall says.^ 
"In our family, it has affect
ed every other child." 
• Tom, the third oldest in 

the family, wasihe first to 
<be diagnose&with alport • 
"syndrome and had three 
kidney transplants before 
passing away because of 
the disease at the age of 31. 

"He was 19 years old 
when it was diagnosed," 
Dan said. "He was big, 
strong, fast arid athletic. He 

* . * • • ' . • , . ' ' ' ' • • ' * - ' • * 

National Kidney 
Foundation 

went from that, where he 
was playing sports every 
day, to a wheelchair itl 
three months. It hit him •••••: 
hard and fast." 

This happened in 1980 
when Dan was only 18 
year^old. = * 

Dan s other brother, Jim, 
was diagnpsed With the dis
ease and has had one kid
ney transplant. Jim, who is 

/ now 47, was first diagnose^ 
at the age of 30-so this can 
hit at any age and at any 
time. 

His oldest sister, Louise 
(Kozentis), has had two 
kidney transplants". The 
disease hit Louise, missed 
Kathy, hit Tom, missed 
Dan and hit Jim. The two 
younger brothers have not 
had any kidney problems. 

"We are all watching bur 
protein and our blood pres
sure and eating right and 
that's where the Kidney 
Foundation has made a 
big impact," said Dan, 
who turns 49 next month 
andowns two car dealer- „ 

: ships including Pinckney 
Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep-Ram. 

"They do a lot from the 
educational standpoint. 
They let people know what 
to eat, what riot to eat, what 
to drink arid whatnot to 
drink. We became educated 
and continue to be edu
cated through the National' 
Kidney Foundation." 

learning about the 
disease, along with recent 
advancements in medicine 

community 

Chronic Kidney Disease 
: • • • ' • ' • ' • : • • . ' ' " . ' • ' • " ' • • ' . " • ' ' ' - • 

Detection and prevention 
• Many adiUtsvvith chronic kidney disease do not even know it-there are little or no 

symptoms in the early stages, people are not visitingtiSeir physicians regard!lngtheiU« 
• ness, and many are not educated on thetisk factors or the detection steps they should 
take. 

• In 2009, diabetes and high blood pressure caused more than 71 percent of all kidney 
failure cases in Michigan Diabetes alone caused 42 percent of all cases, 

• 71 percent of kidney failure cases in Michigan caused by diabetesand/orhigh • 
blood pressure could have beenprevented or delayed ( 

• Ask your doctor to calculate your glomerular filtration rate (GFR) from the results 
of a simple blood test. GFR can tell your doctor what your level of kidney function is. 

Risk factors . " - ' 
. • Individuals with diabetes and high blood pressure ate at higherrisk. 

• Older individuals, African Americans, Hispanics, Asians, Pacific Islanders, Native ' 
Americans and Arab Americas, are at mcreasedrisk for developmg chronic kidney 

•disease. "• • • 
• African Americans are four times more likely to develop kidney failure from diabe-: 

tes than Caucasians. 
• African Americans are 6.5 times more likely to develop kidney failure from high 

blood pressure than Caucasians. 
1 

and.treatments, the Halls 
have been able to do what
ever is necessary to reduce 
the odds of comiijg down 
with this still very serious 
condition. 

"Knowing that high 
blood pressure can trigger 
kidney disease, the aware
ness has led to a better 
life for all of us because 
without being aware of it, 
it would have accelerated 
that potential," he said. 
"We constantly check our 
blood pressure, drink tons 
of water and don't eat 
things that can cause high -
blood pressure. We also get 
checked up annually." 

HaU, a native of West 
Bloomfield who graduated 
from Grand Valley State 
University iri 1984, went 
to work for the National 
Kidney Foundation of 
Michigan for eight months 
right out of college. Hall 
then took an advertising-
marketing position with 
the Detroit Red Wings for 
a year before taking a job 
selling cars for owe year. 

"I came to the realization 
that I waseither going to 

go into management and 
own my own dealership or 
get out of the business," he 
said. 

Within two years, Hall 
was a general manager and 
he bought his first dealer
ship in 2000 at the age of 
37. He recently opened his 
second dealership near '*• 
Notre Dame in South Bend, 
Ind. 

..Life is good now for. 
Hall, whose wife Lori also 
works at the Pinckney 
dealership. The couple 
have four daughters: Leah, 
11, who attends St. Mary's _ 
in Pinckney; Brittany, 
21, who attends Oakland 
University; Erin, 18, a grad
uate of Ann Arbor Gabriel 
Richard who now attends 
St. Mary's at Notre Dame; 
arid Ali, 17, whowiil be a 
senior this year at Gabriel •; 
Richard.. • 

While the Halls work and 
go to school and enjoy life, 
alport syndrome and kid- .*• 
ney disease and prevention 
are always a part of the . 
daily schedule. 

"The disease is heredi
tary and the kids are / ' 

checked and follow strict 
dietary guidelines," Dan ^ 
said. "I know that the life , 
expectancy for kidney 
transplants in the 1980s -
wasn't all that good. My 
brother Tom had one kid
ney that lasted a year and 
another lasted only eight ; 

months. My other brother 
Jim has had his now for 17 
years! So they have made 
tremendous strides." / 

Tomha4arouhdl5 
surgeries in just 10 years 
and spent as much as eight 
months in the hospital at -
one time. Louise has had 
to deal with other health-
related issues as a result of 
the disease and Jim had a 
blood clot that almost cost . 
him his life: 

"Itisn't only the kid
neys," Dan saysi "It's all the 
other related problems." 

Dan knows tharthe 
disease can still strike at 
anytime. • 
. "You have to be really 
cognizant arid aware of •-
what you put in your•", 
mouth," he says. 

And you have to keep the 
faith. • • > • . > " - . : • . ; . • 

$ 

Themission: To prevent kidney 
disease and improve the quality of 
life for t l ^ U v ^ wijQiit *•;••• 

Background: Since 1965, the 
National Kidney Foundationof 
Michigan has led the fight against 
th^s« life-threatening diseases. The 
organ)2ation has enhanced the 
lives of many Michigan residents 
throughour patient services, 
prevention programs, education 
programs, children's programs 
aridwseaKlhv 

Their efforts have also changed 
legislation, ensured quality care 
for patients and advanced medical 
knowledge. They have informed 
the public about kidrtey disease 
and increased awareness of the 
critical need for organ and tissue 
donations. The Foundation has 
accomplished such success with 
the help and generosity of the 

*» . . . 

The guiding principles: 
jtopreventlddney 

s and improve the quality of 
lifeforthoselivingwithit. 

v • Purauing funding in support of 
ourmissiori ^ 

*?romotm^ quality of careibr 
people with CKD. diabetes arid ' 
hypertension 

• Advocating for people living 
with and at risk of CKD 

•Educating the public about 
CKD, diabetes, hypertension and 

. • Promoting organ and tissue : 
'donation'' * 

•Supporting research of CKD „ 

By the numbers: 
•26 million American adults 

(age 20+) have chronic kidney 
diiea8e. : v ; • 

• More than900,000 Michigan 
adults (age 20-plus) have chronic 
kidneydMease. 

• In Michigan, African 
Americans make up only 14 
percent of the general popula 
tion, yet make up 45 percent of 
the dialysis population, and 46 
percent of the kidney transplant 

Chronic kidney disease IS perma
nent kidney damage or decreased 

' level of kidney function for three 
months or more. Jf left untreated,. 
chronic kidney disease can lead" 
tolotal kidney failure, requiring 
dialysis or a kidney transplant for 
survival. 

waiting list. 
•As the incidence of obesity in 

children increases, so does the rate 
of type 2 diabetes, which is a lead
ing cause of kidney M u m One in 
three kids born in 2000 will develop 
diabetes. 

•More than 2,400 people were 
waiting for a lifesaving kidney 
transplant in Michigan on June 1, 
201L-- ':•;•/•>..:'• ,•;":"/; 

Events and programs: 
KidsCamp 
Peer Mentoring 
Professional Symposia 

Public Education 
Healthy Hair Starts with a 

HealthyBodyTM 
KEEP: Kidney Early Evaluation 

• p g m . ' - •:'. 
KICK: Kids Interested in the 

Care of their Kidneys 
Healthy Families Start with 

Ytox 
Personal Action Toward Healtii 

, •••'PB-NW-'" • • •';••; 
y EnhanceFitness 

Healthy KidsandKidneys 
Patient Emergency Fund 
Medical Emergency Tags 
Presxnlption Drug Bank' 

u Renal Consumer Siternship 
-.Program.: •••• "v'. :••'.•' 

Richard 0. Swartz Scholarships 
Dodge the Punch: Live 

RighiTM 
Regie's Rainbow AdventureTM 
Body&Soul L 

Location: State office is located 
atU690akValleyDr,AnnArbor. 

Phone:1-800482-1455 
Fax: 1*734-222-9801 
On the web: www.nkfm.org 

http://twitter.com/
mailto:jwilliams@heriiage.com
mailto:mrogers@heritage.com
mailto:tjacoby@herilage.com
mailto:csauve@heritage.com
mailto:ileasure@heril.age.com
mailto:gbondy@heritage.com
mailto:classified@heritage.com
mailto:obi1s@newspaperclassifieds.com
mailto:bclugston@heritage.com
mailto:kmahony@heritage.com
mailto:pcrawley@heritage.com
mailto:bleonard@heritage.com
mailto:subscribe@herrtage.com
http://www.JourrtalRegi3ler.com
http://www.nkfm.org
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Bus seeks 
donations for schools 

t&^Z^V.'*:A'^:^^^ 

'"By.David Veselenak 
• ' ' Heiitag.e Media 

School is right airound the 
corner; and so is this year's . 
Stuff the Bus campaign. 4 

< ' The campaign, which 
is designed to bring 
donated school supplies to 

. Washtenaw County schools, 
kicks off Monday and runs 
through Friday. 

People looking to donate 
v school supplies for the 
program, organized by 
Washtenaw County and the 
United Way of Washtenaw 
County, can drop them off ' 

, at the bus between 9 a.m. 
and 3:30 p,m. next week at * 
the Target at 3749 Carpenter 

• Road in Pittsfield Township. 
"It's very, very impor

tant," said Rickey Banks, 
director of the labor depart
ment for the United Way of 

"• Washtenaw County "Some 
of the recipients, people that 
receive the materials and 
supplies, it helps them in 
such great ways." 

School districtsthat will 
receive donated supplies 
Include Ypsilan'ti, Willow 
Run, Chelsea, Manchester, 
Whitmore Lake and Lincoln 

* Consolidated. 
Last year* the campaign 

brought in more than $7,000 
worth of school supplies for 
students who needed assis

tance. 
"The contribution and ' 

efforts by everyone to donate 
these supplies will help our 
students," said Manchester 
Superintendent Cherie 
Vamjatter, "They are very 

*much appreciated." 4 

Banks said there is no set 
goal for the amount of sup
plies the drive i§ looking to 
collect, but will accept any 
donation of supplies, includ
ing pencils, paper, back
packs, binders and other 
materials. '- . 

"We go from year to year. 
This is all generated on the 
goodwill of the county," he 
said. "If we could double 
what we did last year, it 
would (be great)." 

The*program brmgsi in 
all types of donors, Banks 
said, including children, t 
who donate to help other 
children in the county. 

'̂That's a nice highlight of 
the program," he said. 

Lincoln Consolidated 
Schools Superintendent 
Ellen Bonter said the sur>-
plies bring a sense of excite
ment about the first day of 
school to those children who 
can't afford them. 
" "I certainly know of 
adults, and there was no one 
to help with school-supplies 
(when they were younger). 
There wasn't that same 

excitement about the first 
day of school," she said. "It 
just supports and lifts every 
child in the county." 
', Ypsilanti Superintendent 
Dedrick Martin praised the 
program in a letter he sent 
to Washtenaw County staff / 
last year who assisted with 
the-project, thanking them 
for all of their help indonat-
ing goods for students dur
ing the 2010 campaign. 

"The outpouring from 
local residents was touching 
and we were, overwhelmed 
with the boxes of items 
that were delivered, to our 
district," he wrote. "Paper, A 
pencils, erasers, pens, cal
culators, backpacks, folders, 
binders, glue sticks, rulers .. 
protractors, index-cards , 
and other supplies were 
disbursed to our buildings 
and were received with 
gratitude," i 

Banks said the supplies 
will be-sorted at the end oT 
the week, and will be taken 
to the schools no later than •«' 
Aug. 24, in tune for the 
school year. 

"We'Utryto"getittothe 
schools that actually need 
it," he said. "By the 24th, we 
want to disperse therri." 

Staff Writer David - . 
Veselenak can be-reached at 
429-7380 or at ' 

. dveselenak@heritage;com. 

Alzheimer's research advocate 
a stop in Ann Arbor 

Alzheimer's research 
advocate and veteran dis
tance runner Gkinn Caffery 
arrived in Ann Arbor in late 
July as part of his journey 
to run across the country 
raising money and aware
ness for research on the 
disease. * 

As someone who has 
been personally affected by 
Alzheimer's, Caffery said 
he thinks his 3,(XX>mile 
run from Seaside, Ore., to 
Westerly, R.I., is nothing 
compared to what people go 
through with Alzheimer's. 

"The extreme mental 
and physical challenges of 
a coast'to-coast soio run 
pale next to thesveryday 
demands faced by those 
living with Alzheimer's dis
ease and'their caregivers," 
said Caffery 49. 

Caffery is running in 
memory of his late father, 
who was diagnosed, with 
early-onset Alzheimer's at 
the age of 55 in 1989. Caffery, 
his mother and two sisters 
had no knowledge of the' 
disease. 

"My father wa& always 
high-performing and good 
at masking his symptoms* 
so none of us ever suspected 
anything," Caffery recalled. 
' For a while, memory loss. 

was the only noticeable r 
difference about Caffery's 
father; Then, the progres
sion of the disease became 
rapid. ' / 

His.father would stop 
sleeping and become para
noid. Thirteen years later in 
2002, Caffery's father passed 
away 

All of the money that 
' Caffery raises on his jour

ney will go to Cure 
Alzheimer's Fund, a 

nonprofit organization 
devoted to raising money for 
targeted research with the 
highest probability of slow
ing, stopping or reversing 
Alzheimer's disease. V 

Currently, Glenn has 
raised $13,000 of the $20,000 
he hopes to raise. . ' 

To support his run to end 
the disease, .visit 

www.curealzfund.org/ 
donate/. To follow Caffery's 

.progress, visit 
www.alzrun.org. 
"It is truly incredible how 

hard Glenn has worked to 
raise money and aware
ness for Alzheimer's dis
ease research," said Tim 
Armour, president of Cure 
/Alzheimer's Fund. "With -
his support and the support 
of others, we will continue 
to.moye closer to finding a 
cure to this diseasethat has 
overcome so many of our 
loved oneŝ " "'.•»••• 

;'I often think that if 
people really knew the full 

costs of Alzheimer's—all 
the money, yes, but more 
importantly all the pain and 
the loss of those things we 
most treasure as humans 
—there wouid be so much 
more funding for researchi" 
Caffery said. 

Caffery, a lecturer 
at the University of 
Massachusetts, began his 
run on May 19 in Seaside, 
Ore. Averaging about 50 
miles a day, Caffery hopes 
to finish in Westerly, R,L, in 
early August. 

Running solo, Caffery 
' uses a jog stroller for sup
plies and stays with friends 
or people he meets along 
the way On July 12, Caffery 
made if to Minneapolis, 
where he visited his daugh
ter, Celia, after already run
ning nearly 2,000 miles in 

• 55 days. He arrived in Arm 
Arbor in late July to visit. 
his daughter Emily and will 
continue on to Wallingford, . 
Conn, to visit his mother 
before finishing in Westerly, 
R.L Caffery's most recent 
stop before Ann Arbor was 
in Madison, Wis., July 20. 

DENTAL 
• » • J • 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

G.THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. 
REGINA ZAJIA, D.D.S., M.S. 

132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE, SALINE, Ml 48176 
(734) 944-7400 • FAX: (734)944-2669 

HOURS: T-W-TH-f 9-5; E/O SAT. 8-1 • 3QYtAX$bfEm*ttNCC 

CHELSEA 
WELLNE$S 
CENTER 

At Chelsea Wellness Center, our massage therapists 
are nationally certified through the National Certification 
Board of TherapeuticMassage arid Bodywork (NCTMB)! ; 

^¾¾¾" Our therapists specialize in a variety of massage styles 
and techniques to address each individual's needs to 
achieve the cleslred outcome and health benefits. 

CALL TODAY! >(734) 214-0220 

www.chelseaweHHess.org • 14800 E. Old U.S. 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
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Letters to the Editor 
Letters may be sent 
to Michelle Rogers at 
mrogers@herltaoe.com or 
mailed to Letters, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 
48176 EDITORIAL 

Our policy • 
It is our policy to run all local 

y letters to the editor that deal 
with local issues-and are not 
personal attacks, 

ymmnf—wiiii IJ i JIIImmii innmill M*m*m+**m*tmmv 

z When do you start your back-to-
z -J p school shopping? 
dO y> A. A week before school c. A month before school 
z OL 5r starts starK 

O B. During sale 
starts 

D. Year round 

TVvitter newswire being made 
As a member of the 

Journal Register Company's 
. ideaLab, I've been tasked 
with establishing a Twitter* 
newswire in my newsroom. 

The idea is to have report
ers create lists within their 
individual professional 
Twitter accounts or, as I 

: did, establish an account 
(@ElectionFollow) dedicated 
to following local political 
candidates, active party' 
members and political 
watchers, with the goal of ; 
generating story leads from 
their tweets. 

I've asked my followers 
to use #mielection in their 
story lead tweets to make it 
easier, but I can't depend on 
them to do that so I'll have 
to continue to took at their 
individual tweets. = 

The thought is that there 
are many untapped sources 
and stories in cyberspace, 
and reporters should start, 
paying attention on social 
media to what the audience , 
is interested in—what*s 
relevant to them—and 
utilizing the audience as 
sources, experts or for their 
storyleads. 

While the plan is to 
start off small with stories 
focused on the upcoming 

general election in the weeks 
leading up to the • 
election, the goal 
is to establish 
a thriving and. 
robust Twitter -
-or social media 
—newswire, 
Where reporters 
regularly turn 
to for potential 
stories, produc
ing at least one a 
week.' 

I introduced 
the idea to 
staff about 
a month ago 
and our online 
coordinator/ 
reporter, David 
Veseleriak, was askedto be 
the first to set up the lists on 
his account and generate a 
story He has produced one, 
so far, but has had a difficult 
time writing a story each 
Week from it. 

While I established 
@ElectionFollow Twitter 
account to "lead by exam
ple," I suspect the enthusi
asm for thisproject is not at 
the level I would like to see* 
I will continue pushing it at 
our editorial meetings and 
begin to hold staff account
able for results. 

HOME 
FRONT 

MICHELLE 
ROGERS 

In the meantime, it would 
be helpful if the 
audience encour
aged the effort 
via Facebook,-
Twitterand 
email If you like 
the idea, tweet 
it or post on our 
localreport-
ers'personal 
Facebook pages 
or our newspaper, 
fan pages. 

Often, I think,, 
reporters get 
in a habit of 
doing their jobs 
a particular way 
and aren't open 

• * to new ideas 
—or maybe curious but not 
motivated to actually pursue 
them—especially if they 
think their current approach 
works good enough, But, 
in my dpinion, they need 
toget outof their comfort 
zones and start innovating, 
experimenting with hew , 
technology and utilizing allr 
of these new opportunities, 
such as social media, to pro
duce more crowd-sourced, 
multimedia journalism. 

A reporter can find some 
interesting news tips on 
Facebook if they're follow

ing local residents, officials, 
and community leaders and 
stakeholders. For example, 
in my Facebook news stream 
Aug. 1,1 saw a postfrom 
Saline City Councilman 
David Rhoads: "One of the. 
softening units at Saline's 
water treatment plant is out 
of commission for repairs. 
The less water we can use, 
the closer the water will be. 
to the normal softness, until 
me unit can be repaired." 
Six comments followed, 
and I emailed the comment 
thread to Saline reporter 
Kevin Doby The next morn
ing, he fleshed out the story 
and posted it online. 

This example is exactly 
what JRC wants to see more 
of in our newsroom*. The 
challenge is getting everyone 
to embrace it. Hopefully, 
through this post and more 
opportunities to come, they ,,• 
will see the value and get 
their ownnewswires up and 
running. 

Managing Editor Michelle 
Rogers: can be reached at 
429-7380 or 
rtirogers@heritage.com, This 
column was first posted on 
her blog ideaLabHeritage on 
Word Press and is accessi- ' -
bleatwww.Heritage.com, 
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'THE DEPRESSION STARTED WHEN BORDERS BOOKSTORE 
WENT OUT OF B U S I N E S S . " 

TUKE: Editorial 

Efforts between feds, 
states needed for 
medical marijuana 

e probably shouldn't say we told you so, but 
we're going1 to anyway. 

For the past couple years, before the medi
cal hwrijuana law was even approved by 
state voters, we expressed concern about the 

measure. vA ' 
, We've said it was convoluted and needed to be clarified 
because as it is currently written, it makes enforcement 
very difficult, to say the least. It's particularly, burden
some for local agencies such as the prosecutor's office 
and the sheriff's office. 
,. The recent opinion by Mcllahd County Circuit Court 
Judge JoriathanLauderbach supports oui* contention 
thatthelawneedstobechanged,atleastatthestate 
level, and possibly by tongress. 

Lauderbach ruled the state law was unconstitutional 
rjecause it wasmconilict with thefederal government's 
ante-substance abuse regulations. He addressed the state 
law in relation to two separate cases involving probation 
amditioiis and me use of medical marijuana. 

The Midland judge ruled that courts are bound: 
bytheSupremacyClause—guidedfirstbytheU.S. • 
Constitution and federal laws. That means, he concluded, 
even ff defendants prove they are seriously ill and use 
medical marijuana to ease symptoms/the Michigan 
MedicalMarijuana Act—passed by voters in 2008 *- is 
unconstitutional and "therefore must be declared to be 
Wthouteffect,M 

Lauderbach's decision has probably set in motion 
' a series of court actions,Oaklarid County'Prosecutor* 
Jessica Cooper has said she believes it will take two years 
before medical inarUuana cases "windtheir waytothe 
Michigan Supreme Court" and before there is a "defini
tive statemenf on the act. 

Weagreewithherwhenshealsosaysthat 
Uinierb^'s ruling validates Oakland County law 
enfbroemehtcfficlals'position on medical marijuana. 
She notes county prosecutors have said distributing 
marijuana is against federal law. 

Cooper andOakland County Sheriff Michael 
Bouchard hiavetaten considerable hi^tn^m marijuana 
proponents about law enforcement efforts concerning 
the substance. Obviously, if the state law were clear and 
dMn'tappear to contradict federalregulations, then 
much of the controversy would be quelled. 

However, the stateiaw is vague and confusing and 
continues to stir heated debate and create legal conflicts, 
pitting supporters cf the legislation agamst law enforce
ment c^cere and l^wmmunity officials. 
. Tryir^tofigureouthowtoregulatethesubstanoe 
has been aconstant dilemma. Under the law, Michigan's 
morethan45,000 licensed mea^calmarijuana patients 
can possess upto'twoounces of usable marijuana and 
have up to 12 plants Kept in an enclosed, locked facility 

GUEST CILUMN: By Heidi Jacobus , 

H.R* 1425 is a threat 
In good economic times 

and bad, there is one con
stant in America: Small 
businesses are always in the 
forefront of economic activ
ity, whether fueling a robust 
cycle or serving as a catalyst 
for economicrecovery 

Any action that has the • 
potential to diminish or 
weaken small businesses 
should be met with real con
cern, if not alarm. 

Consider that m Michigan, 
there are approximately 
820,244 small businesses 
employing nearly 2 million <• 
woflsers. 

TJbat is why our small 
businesses, and those across; 
thecountry, should be reach-
ingforthealarar bellin light 
of a piece of legislation mov-
jjig through Congress. 

theissue is House Bill . 
lift1425, "CreatingJobs 
Through Small Business 
Innovation Act of 2011." •:•:' 
It should be considered a 
direct threat to small busi
nesses because, if passed, 
it would mak§ fundamental 
and harmful changes tothe 
Small Business Innovation 
Research Program'. 

Congress established 
SBIR in 1962» and.it has been 
widely recognized as one of 
the most successful federal 
programs funding research 
and development for small 
technological businesses. 

Of the $2,2 billion allo
cated annually by the SBIR 

program, nearly $1.2 billion 
is allotted to the Department 
of Defense, which then-' x 

awards the money to small 
businesses based on the 
proven viability of their 
technologies. 

The DoD relies on this • 
local innovation from small 
businesses across the coun
try to keep the US. military 
forces safeandthe best 
equipped to fight terrorism 
and protect national security 

With its own.SBlRprcr' 
gram, the National Institutes 
of Health fund innovation . 
in biotechnology, biomedi
cal engineering and clinical 
applications. SBIR programs 
at the Department of . 

. Energy, the National Science 
FbunMori, NASA and the v . 
EPA fund innovation to meet 
their mission requirements'; 

With these contracts, -
small businesses can create 
cutting-edge technologies 
-and jobs, More than 80,000 
patents have been deliv- ' 
ered by SBIfrfirms, which 

. employ 1.5 million people, 
/•j If the contracts are like 
plasma tothesecompanies, 
one could say H.R, 1425 
would cutoff the blood flow, 

Here's why:* 
• It would eliminate the 

current two-phase appuY 
cation system. The SBIR 
program is currently broken 
down into two main phases: 
Phase one is set up to fund 
proposed research and 

experiments. During this 
phase, firms must prove 
that a concept is viable, 
not wastefuior fraudulent. 
Phase two is set up to award 
larger sums of moheyto 
thoseprojects that have' 
proven viability and are 
further along in the develop-, 
ment stage, 

•Theproposedlegisla- . 
tion will allow businesses 
to arbitrarily'bypass phase 
one, thereby allowing many 
businesses without sound 
technology and innovation 
to skip directly to the second 
phase, irrfurring severe 
waste 
, * It would subsidize multi-
billion dollar Private Equity 
and Hedge Fund firms; 
allowing them toparticipate 
atthe expense of Main ; 
Stieet inventors, dampen- , 
ingtheprospectsof mariy« 
small businesses competing 
for contracts, Companies 
backedby millions of invest
ment dollars could decimate 
small start-ups with limited 
access tocapital. Nearly half 
of all Nffl SBIR funds could 
go to large, deep-pocketed 
companies. The application 
process would no longer 
be on an equal playing 
field. With thetiumber.of 
•small business applications 
already at an all-time high 
and the percentage receiving 
funding at an all-time low, , 
small Main Street business' 
contracts will be shifted 

' . * 

away from true small com
pany entrepreneurs to giant 
Wall Street corporations. : 

•<Jt would move the SBTR 
program away from being 
a merit-based, competitive 
program awarding the small 
businesses with the best 
technology A key section 

.^fHR1425wbuldpunish 
the most successful small 
businesses, and would force 
agencies to pick the second

e r third best technology in 
some cases simply because 
the best technology Was 
developed by a company 

, with too many awards. 
•Thej>rogram would be 

extendedonly three years, 
to 2014. This is simply too 
short an extension period 

* for proper evaluation of me 
program's progressi 

Just as small business 
owners play a vital role • 
on the economic side in 
America, so, too, can they 
exert considerable influence 

» in this matter by picking up 
the phone.: 

They should tell their rep
resentatives m Congress to 
vote to amend House Bill HR 
1425 and pass a responsible, 
pro-small business bill,ohe 
that helps small businesses •" 
instead of one that subsi
dizes VCs arid Investment 
Bankers. 

Guest Writer Heidi 
Jacobus is CEO of Cybernet 
Systems', based in Ann 
Arbor.' . • ' * 

Howevtr.abetter system to verify the authenticity 
of authorization cards is needed. Oirrently, physicians 
must certify patients would benefit fix>m me pain-reduc
ing aspects of marijuana, but it's left to the patients to 
register with the state and to self-regulate the amount 
and quality of the drug they take. .< . 
, Advocates say nothingin the law prohibits dispensa
ries and coUedive growing facilities^and that communi-

•' ties are ignoringthe will of Michigan voters by cracking 
down qn those businesses. Many Michigan communities 
have tried to institute distribution regulations, but most 
hav'e put such efforts on hold until the state law is clari
fied. .•'.;,.•••• 

Certainty joiftteftortstetween federal and stateoffi-
* cialsunay be needed to clarift and orxirdinatetheconfus-

ing and conflicting regulations, 
.. —Courtesy.of The Oakland Press 

Your Voice: letters to the Editor 

Incident with injured 
fawn illustrates why 
trapping is cruel 

Several months ago, I 
wrote a letter to your paper 
about the cruelties of • 
trapping, and I received a 
rebuttal letter from a Greg. 
Sobota of Monroe making . 
excuses asio why trapping 
wasuseful; 

*,' 1 was not going to 
respond to his letter until 
several daysago, when I 
was called out on a case 
Where a fawn that was"' stuck 
in a leg-hold trap (I rehabili
tate wfldlife). -• 

When J got there, the 
fawn'sleg was:badly man
gled and broken, and he 
was unable to be saved, so..':• 
an officer humanely eutha-
n i z e ^ i i t . • •• •*•'.• 

The whole time we were 
therethe doe was standing 
a few yards away in a wood
ed area waiting for herbaby. 
to come to her. The officer 
that had to shoot the fawn 
was visibly upset and said -
she was a deer hunter, but 
this really bothered her. J 

My reasonfor telling you 
all this is that Mr. Sobot̂ i 
claims that he hardly ever 
catches animals that he 
does not bait for, but it hap
pens a lot. 

He did say he caught a 
few opossums and several * 
"feral" cats. But, how did 
you know the cats were 
feral, Mr. Sobota? : 

Did th^y act crazy jump
ing around arid wanting to 
attack you? Could that be •:•. 
because they were stuck in 
your trap? 

* .Also you were trying 
to mislead people by say
ing that the only way to ' 
dispatch an animal is by 
bludgeoning; because the 
DNRE does not allow you to 
shoot them. 

Well, if you read 
the DNRE's Trappers 
Education Manual, Chapter 
15, page 124; it plainly states 
thepreferred way to kill a 
trapped animal is by shoot
ing it in the head. . • 

Even muskrat and mink 
are included By getting a 
special permit from the . 
DNRE. 

So, Mr Sobota, please > 
stop trying to justify that 

, what you do is useful and 
.humane. I have had enough 
excuses. 

And, oh by tih6 way, a list 
. of excuses trappers can 
give critics is also included 
in the DNRE manual, if you 
can't come up with enough 

; on your own. 
Diane Schroeder 

Britton 
wm^m^m^mmmmmmmm.i 
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mentsto 1 
By Sean Dalton 
rteMage Media 

When Jamie Westcott 
closed Fabulous Finds and 
moved it to Saline, renaming 
it Resale Boutique in the pro
cess, Kristin Vermilye decid
ed that Chelsea needed to 
continue to count a consign
ment shop {or fashionable 
women's clothing among its 
roster of businesses. 

Vermilye's Shabby Chic 
Consignments will open on 
Sept 1 andoffer "Tiffany's-
caliber" goods and a similar 
experience in the same com
mercial complex as True . 
North Jerky and Bearelaw 
Coffee just a stone's throw 
from Interstate 94. 

For those who don't know 
what consignment shopping 
is, essentially, people bring 
in clothes that they don't 
need or Want anymore to a 
store owner like Vermilye, 
who inspects items for 
suitability as retail inven
tory The item is-then either 
placed in her shop for 60 
days if it's less than two 
years old and in good condi
tion̂  after which the item 
owner and storeowner split 
the amount paid. ": 

"I'm a believer in consign
ment shopping," Vermilye 
said. "I haven't purchased 
a new article of clothing in 
years, because of all of the 

LETTER™ THE 

The system Is broken 
' Itisobvioqsbythegridr 
lock displayed in Washington 
over the debt ceiling that our 
political system is broken. 
Years of gerrymandering by.. 
both political parties have 
created too many "safe" con
gressional districts. 

The result is the election •• 
of more and more candidates 
from the both the extreme 
right and left at the expense 
of othe moderates, who have 
been the voice of reason in 
the past. We are now seeing 
what happens when extreme. 
idealism of the right and 
left is not balanced by the 
pragmatism of the middle, 
Idealism is admirable, but it's 
the pragmatic approach that 
gets filings done. 
. We now have legislative* 
bodiefrboth at thestate and 
national level, largely made 
up of individuals who are 
more interested in protecting 
their ideals and prompting 
their agendas than solving 
problems. 

When the two extremes are 
in balance, nothing gets done. 
When one extreme has the 
advantage, idealism prevails 
resulting in simplistic legis
lation that often does more 
harm than good. 

Who is to blame? In the 
encj we are. We voters are the 
other part of the problem. 
We have allowed ourselves-
to be duped and seduced by 
thesiroplistic rhetoric of 
extreme idealism from both 
the right and left. We have 
exhibited a pathological , 
impatience, expecting our 
elected officials to solve, 
longstanding problems over 
night We embrace change as 
â concept but abhor specific 
proposals that mightaffect 
the status quo. : 

In short, we are largely 
responsible for the mess we , 
are in. I am embarrassed by 
and ashained of the way our 
elected representatives are 
behaving. This has to change,' 
and we the voters are the only 
6neswho(mma£e it hap
p e n s future elections, I will 
be v#tingfor moderate candi
dates who will work to accom
plish realisticobjectives, be ', 
willing to work across the 
aisles, and subscribe to the 
old adage ''that politics iathe 
art of compromise." Until we 
throw out the rigid idealists, • 
6r balance them With more 
moderate pragmatists, our 
politiesand country will con
tinue to be^mess. , 

• We the voters mustreal-
ize that there are ho simple 
solutions to complex prob-
lems. We must learn to be 
wary of those who make '. 
such promises. Do we want 
smallergovernment or bet
ter government? Ek> we want* 
lower taxes or better services 
for the taxes we pay? It's time 
for us to sharpen burcriti- • 
cal thinking skills and elect 
people who are willing to use 
theirs. 
Thorn* Hodgson . 
Chelsea 

fabulous finds in town!" 
Shehas purchased 

the inventory of another 
Chelsea store, Sensible 
Fashions, which will act as 
a starting point for Shabby 
Chic but the expectations is 
that many Ghelsea'women 
will opt for consignment 
over eBay, when presented a 
way to turn lightly or even 
unused clothing into easy 
cash. .-* 

The store will offer in 
addition to fine women's „• 
clothing, accessories.shoes, 
jewelry and even home 
furnishings and decor. 
There will also be works of 
art made by local artists on 
display/ 

"In the current economy 
more and more people are 
turning to consignment and 
many of them are brand 

•shoppersor have brand .' 
shopped," she explained.. 
On both sides of that situa
tion Vermilye hopes make 
connections between people 
with items, from Macy's still 
sitting unused in the closet 
with-tags still on and people 
like her who simply crave 
the comparative deep dis
count of consignment cloth-
ingshopping. 

Another wrinkle to her 
business is that Shabby Chic 
will recommend items for 
donation to The Salvation 
Array and Goodwill Stores 

« • • » ' ' • ' . ' * • ' 

in the area when they don't' 
• pass inspection for being 

included on Shabby Chic's 
, shelves: "We've got some 
great Salvation Army and 

. Goodwill shops in the area 
v so we're, not frying to com
pete with them... we want to 
helpthem." » 

If someone doesn't want 
to donate their item they can 
simply take it home and all 
they've expended is some 
time, in addition to the $20 . 
yeariy membership fee for K 
access to consignment ser
vices through Shabby Chic. 

"The word we like-to use 
is repifrposing - We're giv
ing someone elses's clotihing 
a new purpose - it's a smart, 
conservative approach." 

Vermilye is.no stranger 
to business. She owned her . 
own medical transcription^ 
business for a decade when 
her kids were in school 
and then worked as a self-
employed medical transcrip
tion specialist for another 
local company for trie past 
five years. 

Ironically enough her 
thrifty approach to meeting 
her need for "nice clothes 
atnicejprices" may have 
helped her along in being , 
able to seize the opportunity 

..to purchase a closing store's 
inventory and filling the 
void that Fabulous Finds 
onceoccupiedi 

"fve always felt guilty 
buying a pair of jeans for 
fifty or sixty bucks when you 
can find those same jeans at 
• a consignment store for ten 
bucks." 

And in her experience it's 
good newsfor the businesses 
that sell the n^v-clothing,' 
because many of̂ the women 
who shop consignments 
in her experience use the 
money to purchase new out
fits that arrive on the next 
wave of fashion. 

Vermilye's store will have 
a computer system that »' 

automatically generates v 
updates on how your clothes 
are doing in the store so 
those accustomed to eBay * 
can similarly get an update 
on when their item flies off 
the shelf. 

Being both an enthusias
tic customer̂ and now the 

.operator of a consignments 
business has given Vermilye 
some unique insight. 

"If anyone needs proof of 
the power of consignment, 
just take a look at many of 
the items Jhat still have the 
tag on them, you will see 

items from Macy's with on 
the original Macy's ta£ and 
then $10 on the consignment 
tag. The items we offer will 

. not be all that different from 
new items." . 

Shabby Chic will have 
r its grand opening debut on • 
Sept 1 from noon to 8 p.m. 
It is located in the Oak Tree 
Plaza between True North 

. Jerky and Edward Jones in a 
1,200 square foot commercial 
space. N 

Eor more information 
visit w v̂w.shabbychiccpn-
signn\ents.conv . 

mmmtm 

Ride tbe WAVE. 
FREE! All Day Monday August 15 

" / Celebrating 35 Years 
;\\: of Service 

(734)475-9494 . 
to reserve a ride 

www.ridethewavebus.org 

th 

• jA 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

|W«StaftyDdhtr«H*C*lisaH 

i^»^l«Amik« I f t m f h j jipphi 
bud«Mtlttfirtlihnii >butah{Wrii 
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SPECIALS 
TEE TIMES REQUIRED ' 

MONDAY 
UntJU&Optrt 

18 Hofr»w*h C a r t a s 
Hamburger* B«!YW*g« 

WEDNESDAY 
Until 1:30pm 

Seniors Only • Must Take Cart 
9 Holes-$10* 16 Holes-$15 

THURSDAY 
Until 1:30pm , 

ft * * * » * « * Cart-*1* 
Hot Dofl 4 Beverage 

FRIDAY 
All Day • With Cart 

18 Holes $19, 9 Holes-513 

w o l f 
Creek 
G?lf ClttD 

6363 Burton Rd., Adrian, Ml 

517-265-3944 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

'Don t forget tojet your propane tanks filled hcrel 

aWlllalHlaVal i frtmniflffM i ftftftldhMT^ 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-15031-800-882-5546 

, (US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. v 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 -5:30, Sat 8:30 - Noon 

Your Child's 
Success Depends ort 
the Right instrument 

No Flutes, No Trumpets, No Clarinets 

Michigan's #1 Violin Shop 

' • • • ' . ' . ' ' ' . • ' • ' - • ' ' 

sHarmusicxorhf/dexter 

866.742.7261 
Ann Arbor, Ml 

Since 1962 , 

violin * viola • cello • bass 

FROM I ^igmm. 

TO THE GOOD LIFE """>*$??• 

" : _. / • ' ,./ S .J V • ! . . » ( i t , f t ' . T i !.. 

DISCOVER Vw'HY T H O U S A N D S OF PEOPLE B O R R O W F R O M US EVERY YEAR 

UM \U ! 

• ' • » • . • • 

M M M M H M M M l i M i M M M M M M i t t M i a i M l f l M i M M M l 

http://www.h9rttag9.com
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Social to be held Aug. 21 
An Old-Fashioned Ice < 

Cream Social to be held 
at tJhe Weber BlaessOn^ v 

fcoom School in Saline will 
provide young and old a 
chance to experience turn-
of̂ the-censtury life. 

Featuring homemade 
ice cream and ladies with 
white gloves and parasols 
leisurely strolling the 
grounds, the fundraisihg-
event will, take place from 1 
to 4 p.m. Aug. 21, 

Grilled hot dogs will 
also be served, and musi
cal entertainment and a 
sing-along will also be a 
part of the event, hosted 

by the Saline Area Schools 
Historic Preservation 
Foundation. 

Admission is free to the 
public. 

In May 2009, Weber-
Blaess was awarded the 
National School Houses 
Registry and a marker with 
the designation is displayed 
on the grounds. THe school 
is one of 10 in the nation to 
receive this award. 

Classroom reeijact-
ments of a typical day in a .-
one-room school will give 
insight into the teachings 
and discipline of a young 
maiden teacher to her stu

dents using the McGuffey 
Readers and slate boards. 

Children will be enoourv 
aged to play the games 
that a 1900s recess would.. 
haye included, such as hop
scotch, graces and stilts. 

The Saline Area Fire 
Department wjll conduct a 
bucket brigade to.demon-
strate ah 1800s firefighting 
method of transporting 
water to put out a blaze.-

Additionally, members 
of Saline City Council will 
challenge the Saline Board 
of Education in a croquet 
tournament. 

Proceeds from the event 

will provide funds for con
tinual maintenance needs 
at the site. The fence and v 
outhouse require a new 
coat of paint, while the-
west school wall needs to be. 
resided. , 

The Saline Area Schools 
Historic Preservation -
Foundation, founded in . 
2001, supports the history * 
•programs of Saline schools 
with emphdsis on the one-. 
room school era. 

More than 1,100 students 
visit the school annually,.. -. 
supporting the third and 
fourth grade social studies 
standards^ 

An Ot t f t eNoned Ice Cream Social will $e heW Aug. 21 
at the Weber Btaess One-Room School In Saline. 

The annual Dawn Farm 
Anniversary Jamboree 
celebrates recoveryfrom • 
chemical dependency with 
a free event that includes 
entertainment for the 

' entirefamily 
There will be Uve music 

throughout the day by the 
band Noteworthy, hayrides, 
pony rides, a rock climbing 
wall, a children's tent with 
lots, of activities, children's 
games; crafts, face painting, 

button-making, animals, to 
pet and tours of the 74-acre 
working farm. , 

Live and silent auctions 
and a gift table will offer 
an assortment of donated 
quality goods, gift cards 
and services^ Items from 
Dawn Farm's gift shop will 
be available for sale. . 

A variety of food and 
beverages will be available 
for sale, and visitors can 
also purchase farm-fresh 

eggs, mums and produce. 
Organizers will have a 

display of their "Green 
Farm" initiative. The annu
al program will recognize 
long-time farm supporters 
and judges S.J. Elden and 
Julie Creal with "Fejlow 
Traveler" certificates. 

The Jamboree also 
provides an opportunity 
to support ,a critical com
munity service that aids 
clients from throughout 

Michigan. 
All proceeds raised 

through the auctions, gift 
tables and sales, will help • 
Dawn Farm provide pro
fessional care for people 
with alcohol and otherl 

drug addictions who lack . , 
resources and need help. 

September is designated 
National Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction Recovery Month, 
when individuals, families 
and communities around 

the country celebrate 
recovery and share their 
successes. 

The Jamboree will.be 
held from 1 to 6 p.m. Sept. JLl 
at Dawn Farm, 6633 Stony 
Creek Road, in Ypsilanti. 
Parking, admission and 
activities am free. 

- Additional information 
and directions to the Farm 
site are available on Dawn 
Farm's website at http:// 
www.dawnfarm;org. 
. Further information 
can be obtained from ,•-• 
Dawn Farm at 485-8725 or 
Mo@dawnfarm.org. 

to 
A $16,000 grant from 

the Ann Arbor Area * 
Community Foundation 
Richard RWhitker . 
Charitable Fund will enablê  
Performance Network 
Theatre donors to double 
their gift through matching 
funds, now through Aug. 15. 

"We're so grateful to 
everyone involved in mak-
ing'this possible," PNT 
Executive Director Carla 
Milarch said in a news . 
release. ' 

"With the momentum of 
a great year under our belt; 
we have the opportunity to 
finish the fiscal year with 
a comfortable cash reserve, 
ensuring that our j30th anni-

BO-versary season is i 
lute artistic kitocl 

The theater's upcoming •'. 
season will feature "God of 
Carnage" by Yasmina Reza 
and "Red" by John Logan, 
a play about the popular 
but tormented artist Mark 
Rothko; .< ' • . 
. Topping the success of 

shows like this season's 
"The Drowsy Chaperone" 
and "The Piano Lesson" , 

SSA to shorten hours 
Effective Aug. 15, the;Ann 

Arbor Social.Security office 
; will'be open to the public 
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
which is a reduction of 30 
minutes each weekday. 

While agency employees 
will continue: to wirk their 
regular hours, this shorter 
public window will allow* 
them to complete face-to-
face service with the visit
ing public without incur
ring the cost of overtime, 
according to a news release 
from the Social Security: '."• 
Administration, 

won't be easy, Milarch 
said, adding, "In a strong 
financial positibn,.we are 
able to dedicate even more 
resources and energy to 

^making great theater." 
As a nonprofit, ticket 

sales cover about-50 percent 
of the theater's costs, and 
PNT relies on community; 

•» support for the rest, rough
ly $400,000 a year, Milarch 
said. 

"Our donorshelp us 
cover all of the added costs 
of being professional," 

" Development Director 
Christina Mooney said. 

"With about $100,000 still 
".to secure this year, we're 
asking ail of our patrons 
and supporters to consider , 
a gift. With these match
ing funds available, they 

. can double their impact by 
donating now," 

PNT is currently accept
ing donations of any size ( 
over the phone at 663-0681 
and on the website at 

www.performancenet-
work.org. 

Founded in 1981, 
Performance Network* 

v Congress-provided Social 
Security with nearly $1 bil
lion less than the president 
requested for the budget 
this fiscal year, and Social 
Security officials said this 
makes it impossible for 
theagency to provide the 
amount of overtime needed 
to handle service to the pub
lic as they have in the past 

However, many Social 
Security services do not 
require a visit to ah office. 
Visit www.socialsecurity. 
gov or by dialing, toll-free, . 
1-800:772-1213. People who 
are deaf or hard of hearing 
may call the TTY number, 
1-800̂ 25-0778. v 

is nothing new at the Podiatry Offices of 
DrsReznidciiWW 

We Accept Blue Crow, 
Medicare, Priority Hearth and 

Blue Bare Network, PHP 

Hours: 
Chelsea: 1ue!..-Thurs. 8am-5pm * Ypsilanli: Mon 8am-5pm & hi 8;tni-l\ioon 

chetsea />, Daniel jKcznkk 
Si '„7 * Or. Borth Wolf 

"' •-'••' f:oot and Ankle 

734-475-1200 C^trc Specialist 

j '/(III (.0( .till.II 

/34 48? 11 

Sttvtog the CMs«* Aral for Ow*r ?S Years 

Theatre reaches 40,000 the-
-ater patrons arid-children 
each year through the year-
round Professional Series 
and the Children's Theatre 
Network. 

Performance Network 
also presents the Fireside 
Festival of New Works and 
a series of classes on the
atre-related topics. 

The Ann Arbor Area 
Community Foundation 

provides leadership, grants 
and creative partnerships 
.with donors to make phil-
anthropictinvestments and 
build endowment. 

Founded in 1963, AAACF 
manages more than $60 mil
lion in assets on the Ann 
Arbor community's behalf 
and has awarded more than 
$21 million in grants and 
scholarships, including $1.7 
million in 2010. 

^2,000,000 
INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SALE!! 

ml' 

"My 

Fast growing company in Dundee, Ml 
Needs Workers for all shifts 
No Experience/willtraKi 

25X^%T*tomorrow M a n p o w e r 
734-241-2040 . •• -' 
$7.50/long term 
Apply in 2 easy slept:J 

1. Go online to www,manpowerjobs.co/n & create a 
Manpower" profile. • 
2. Call our office at 734.665:3757-(Ann Arbor) or 
734.241.2040 (Monroe). - • 
No internet access? No problem. Call for an appointment 

to create your online profile here In our office! 
.[ -, Visit us a t , ••'•• • 

wwwrm6npowermi.com '-
' and See Whats Humanly Possible. 

734465-3757 

CLEARANCE ON: 
• Palto Furniture 
•Cushions 
•Umbrellas 
•Accessories 
«Plates 
• Placemats 

Plus Sayings On: 
• Pools . 
•Spas 
•Chemicals. 
•Pool Toys 

For coupons, 
visit us online at 

ComWeHPoo4andOatlo.fr 

At pur locations in Ann Arbor & Plymouth! 

3L>00 Pontine Trui' 
Ann Arbor. M! 4S105 

734.bb2.31 17 

874 West Ann Arbor Rotid 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

734.459.7410 

Your Back-To-
timw:* 

Kid's 
Haircut 

(10 yrs& younger) 

olMM 

m Online 

(hock ) n 

' V'r..r, 1,,,. '" ' ' «• 
>V • Ou.Oli,,,. , ,„ 

' •"• ' •%• rp,,.,,..'( 

• T# 

' * * • • • • 

Saline-$ttte Street Crossing- . . 

M* flam"9pffl;S«Bm*fipn;Sm tO»ffl>sptn ^ Offer.'good only at Great Clips.in Dexter'and Saline. ± ' 

1 
I 

J3 

M M M M M M i 

http://www.herttage.com
http://will.be
http://
http://www.dawnfarm;org
mailto:Mo@dawnfarm.org
http://www.performancenet-
http://work.org
http://www.socialsecurity
http://wwwrm6npowermi.com
http://ComWeHPoo4andOatlo.fr
http://734.bb2.31
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
K& Premier Gold Silver & Coin 

• » • ' : < • ; • . • . . . . ' • " . . . ' • • . - ' ' • ' . , . ' • ; ' . • ' ' 

i s host ing a community event right here in Chelsea 

TUESDAY T H R U SATURDAY 
10AM-7PM 

AUGUST 9* THRU AUGUST 
THERE'S NEVER BEEN A ' t a S T 
BETTER TIME TO SELL! 

Do Yon Own Hundreds... Even Thousand* of Dollars 
b Gold Jcwelry-Coins-Silver And Much More? 

5 DAYS ONLY! 
DO YOU OWN THE FOLLOWING... 
Broken or Tangled 

Rings 
All Coin and Foreign 

Pocket and Wrist 
Watches 
Pocket Knives 
World War 

Sterling Silver 
Dental Cold 
Comic Books 
Swords 
Antiques of all Kinds 
Antique Toys 
Diamonds 
California Gold 
And Don't forget Costume 
Jeweky 

BARBER HALF DOLLAR 'MORGAN HALF-DOLLAR 

PEACE DOLLAR LIBEflTY WALKING HALF DOLLAR 

•i j . / 

PRICE FOR YOUR TREASURES 

10:00 AM-7:00 PM 

ForMon 

FRANKLIN HALF DOLLAR KENNEDY HALF DOLLAR 

MERCURY OlMEj. ROOSEVELT DIME 1964 & PRIOR 

LIBERTY V NICKEL WASHINGTON QUARTER 1964 4 PRIOR 

BUFFALO NICKEL WHEAT PENNY 

CLASS'RINQS '••••<.' 

: POCKET WATCHES 
Elgin, Hamilton, Illinois. 

, Wattham and Many More 

Qwdda 
•COCA COLA COLLECTIBLES' " 

Calendars. Signs, Coders and Trucks 

fjt-if //V i 
i O M I I \ 

SILVER FLATWARE 
Punch Bowls, Tea Sets 

COMIC BOOKS 
'Marvel, DC and Many More. 

ANTIQUE TOYS. 
Vintage Barbie, G.i: Joe, Buddy L. Nylirit 

'"•• • Vintage fez Dispensers 
•'. Tin Toys » 

• ; •Marx.&MahyMore.A , 

, WAR MEMORABILIA. ' ,' 
."•• {WoridWar II and older): '.• 

Bayonets, Knifes, Swords, Insignia, Patches, -
Metals, Uniforms, Helmets, Pre-1898 firearms, 

• German & Japanese Militaria, . 
• Wllltery'Pftotoflraphs •'''•'. 

" TlFfANf r 
Larrips, Vasei, Jewelry 

/, MISC. 
Postal Memorabilia 

Ok) Metal Batiks '• 
. Oil Paintings-

OW Fishing & HuntrriQ Equipment' 
•PowderHorns. 

. GUITARS 
Gibson ..fender and Many More, 

s » • * | * • • • • 

-—— M M d M M f t a M ^ M * ^ H i t a M i M M M M « M a ^ i ^ M ^ M * l i i ^ l f t i * * a M a a l r i * t f f e i • M M * 
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es to celebrate local food, fanners 
By Sneila Pursglove 
Special Writer •- , 

Michigan has more farm
ers markets than almost any 
dtherstate in the country. 
And to celebrate local food, 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 
will host "Food, Glorious 
Focrt!" 2:30 p.m. Aug/19, at 
100 Silver Maples Drive. 

Attendees will have a 
chance to find out what 
local food means, why it's 
good for you and how buy
ing locally Keeps money in 
thecommunity • , 

Representatives from ;• 
Chelsea Community, 
Kitchen„Chelsea Farmers 
Market, Lunasa Market, 
Bushel Basket Farmers 
Market, Back Forty Acres in 
Sylvan Township and Slow 
Food Huron Valley will also 
be on hand, and some will 
have items to Sample and 
buy ' 

Bernadette Malinoski, 
president of the Chelsea 
Community Kitchen Board 
of Directors and also a vol
unteer CCK staff member,. 

; will present a slideshow, 'A 
Celebration of Local Food 
and Well-being," an updated 
version of a presentation 
she gave at Ignite Chelsea 
last-fall, , . •• 

"I grew up in southwest 
Pennsylvania arid have fond 
memories of fruit and veg
etable vendors selling from 
their trucks in the sum
mer and fall in the small 
town where I lived and of 
stopping by roadside9 farm 
stands on the way to visit 
my grandparents who lived. 
out in the country," she said. 

Whenshemov6dto 
Michigan for grad school, 
Malinoski was delighted 
to discover the Ann Arbor 
Farmers Market.-

"And when my husband 
arid I built our home a 
couple of miles northeast 
of Chelsea in 19½. we dis-. 
covered that if, we took the 
'scenic route' into our jobs 
in Ann Arbor, we'd go past 
Ruhlig's Farm Market. I've 
been a regular there ever' 
since, and I shop at both 
Chelsea Farmers Markets," 

she said. 
She also is a member of 

Lunasa Market, formed , 
by Jane Pacheco whose 
background is in local 
food cc-op purchasing,and 
business management, and 
Dawn Thompson whose, 
background is in marketing 
arid'culinary arts. Lunasa 
Market, with locations in 
Ann Arbor and Garden City 
links producers and con
sumers of local goods, year 
round, through an online 
order system and an in-
person distribution transfer' 
location. •. L' 

When Malinoski moved 
her consulting business 
from Ann Arbor to Chelsea 
a couple of years ago, she 
wanted to get more involved 
in the Chelsea commu
nity. After hearing about a 
planning session for what . 
would become Chelsea 
Community Kitchen, she 

• signed up'to be onthe steer-* 
ingcommittee, -. '. • 
, "The idea of having a 
shared-use kitchen available 
in Chelsea for people who 
want to explore starting ' : 

businesses * either produc
tion or education - basedon 
local food appealed to me," 
she said- "I saw it as anoth
er Way to make Chelsea 
a destination in western 
Washtenaw County and the 
surrounding area, a way to 
support local farmers, and a 
way to spread the message 

of the joys of eating local to 
thecommunity" 

She joined the Chelsea 
Wellness Coalition Eat 
Better Subcommittee 
because its work fits so well 
with what CCK Values, she 
tsaid - namely fresh, whole 
and natural food; a well-
informed food community 
arid building relationships 
that promote collaboration. 

"My goal ̂ participat
ing to the effort is to help 
the CWC find ways to make 
healthy eating enjoyable, 
affordable, and easy" she 
said. "It's most people's 
experience that diets don't 
work. I'd like to get people 
thinking in terms of'Live-
Its' when it comes to their 
eating habits-that is, 
healthy behavior related to 
eating that is sustainable 
and viewed as a natural part 
of living rather than some
thing one has to doA 

The CCK offers a series 
- of preserving/canning 
classes, with something 
every month as seasonal 
itemsbecomeavailable.lt 
also offers ServSafe classes 
for food protection manager 
certification and partners 
with Chelsea District 
Library adult programs 
section to,provide classes 
on nutritious cooking using 
fresh, local ingredients. ,., 

For more information, 
visit chelseacommunity 
kitchen.qrg. . 

Esther Goudsmrt buys produce from farmer Wao*Pregrt»atthePreghWFafm 
Marketstall at the Bushel Basket Fanner'a Market held at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

•Tap 
.J 
•Lyrical 

•Tap Technique : 
•Private Lessons 
•Competitive 

Dance Teams 

It Classes 
I Classes 

Classes 

A - 1 M O B I L E R O O F S Y S T E M 

•-White enameled Aluminum stops any arid all leaks for the full 
llfd of your mobile - GUARANTEED! ' 

* Thick layer of foam insulation drastically reduces Winter heating 
by 35% Or more - GUARANTEED! 

• OVER-hang at eaves eliminates stains and streaking. No more 
coating and caulking, . • <$ 

M a d e In G o o d O ld U.6.A. 
START TO FINISH 

W e MANUFACTURE Your Roof 1 A w 7 n 
W e INSTALL Your Roof *SatM 

. GET YOUR FREE ESTIMATE TODAY' 
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE! 

1-800-872-2089 

12X60 
$2,980 

Accented 
Sl-'I C I A I C O U P O N 

200 OFF PRICE 
i x f ' i m s 8 J l l i 

ALL REGISTRATION 
19th 
.20th 

ll:00-7:00pm 
. Currently accepting pre-registrations. 

Visit our wejbsite f o r details 
4rvww.dancexplosion.net 

Multiple Class & 
FemMy Discounts 

Friendly 
Professional Staff 

• + • 
State-oMhe-Art 

Facility with 
Sprung Floors : 

• • . + •• 

private Studio for 
One-on-One 

Lessons + ' 
Classes for the 
Whole Family 

••• - + ; . . -

Travel Opportunities + ' 
Family Friendly Lobby 

l x & 3 Dance Studios 

64 West M a l t ^ m Milan, MI 

(734)439-8807 

mmm»mmmmu mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
•#'•;¥£&< 
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Tlie Metabolic Weight Loss Clinic Of Michigan Raises 

Hie Standards For Healthy Wei^it Loss! 

HCG Featured On "Dr. Oz." 
#1 Weight-loss Program 

L_lisjl 
of Michigan P U G 

Success Stories In Your Hometown! 
()tn (In at-* Ii.nc c\pcniir)(i'(i: 

• i <>U r i |{l(Mi(l f'l t 'SMire 

sift Success Story! ^ 
(Lost 60 lbs, in 8 weeks) 

The HCG Diet has been great. It has changed my whole outlook 
on life I'm more active, alert confident and all 

around happier. If 1 had the chance to do it again I would. 

WeihM 

Bruce's Success Story! (Lost over 60 lbs.) 
^After walking about 200 yards to my tree stand ^nd finding myself out of breath and sweating like crazy, 
'i finally clecrded it was time to do something about niy weight, I checked into By-pass surgery/ but my 
insurance wouWnft cover it and I didn't have $25,000. I liad seen your advertisement in the local 
pefter so I gave a call and made an appointment to discuss your program. It was the best 
move I've ever made! Long story made short after the 9 week Phase 1 and 3 week Phase 21 have lost 
just over 60 lbs. I fee! great and I walk between 3 and 4 miles a day without a problem. At my final Check 
in and measurement I had lost oyer 10 inches off .my waist, 6.% off my chest and:inches off my thighs; calves 
andarms. People have sakH look 10 years younger. I'm continuing to exercise arid eat right and hope to 
continue losing weight on my Own, but if not I vyill most definitely.dse. youf program again, thanks again for 
irrtprovirtg the t)uatity of my Irfe.̂  v 
';";,', • v :\- P.i J was *never hungry" andthat made all the drffereticet -*: : ; 

'••'•'-' -'\~Brucfy Michigan ••' '»:' ••'• -^-.'•".••'':•'••''.-•,.' 

|}lo<i(l SUJ; .H 

) r r \ ised 

l o i m K o s V M l ) l i d . i i d ( 

\ d r \o i< isc Ncc rssa r \ 

« H>^ Id l . o v or 1 I > |hs. 

VYI ( i 

lK ,ii i IOMIH; 1 ' 1- III). 

PI K I ) . \ \ ' 

in t l i cn ls m.un l . i in ihc i r 

ll>c\ Im ish I IHMI h e , i l m c 

Exclusive rRe\ear\B Provider 
^T^*»» frVwwjtiooi in weight Lot* 

Special Programs for Diabetics! You can 
Lose Weight A N D I ight Type 2 Diabetes! 

"* 

Most 98 lbs. 
in 84 days! 

Sherry 

Start 
Losing 
Now! 

wv 

Only Advanced HCC Weight 1020 £, Michigan Ave. • Suite H & l , Saline Mi 48176 
loss Clinic in Michigan Inside the Keinhart Building (The Oaks Complex) 

Call Far Specials! 734-944-4040 www.michiganhcgcKnicxom 
Results ro^y Vâ ry ,vv1tb<lffferef)t individuals. HdG has not been approved for weight loss by thef OA.' 

C a l l n o w 1« 

s c h e d u l e y o u r 
I K l f 

c o n s u l t a t i o n 

J 
«• * . »« 

mtjimmamm 

http://www.n0fitagfl.com
http://itemsbecomeavailable.lt
http://4rvww.dancexplosion.net
file://-'/~Brucfy
http://www.michiganhcgcKnicxom
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•By James David DicksonJ 

Heritage M e d i a ' . , 

I aybe ̂ ve isn't the best age for a 
[boy to get started on Pokemon. 
I The video game might look 
ftm to a kid oivmoreimportant-

I ly, sound fun when his friends 
talk about i t 

But it's not the average button-mash
ing experience meant for young children. 
There's a lot of reading and strategy. 

It's not the kind of game a kid can play 
while Dad is cooking or Mom is paying 
the bills, because the •' 
parents spend so much 
time reading the instruc
tions and translating 
them into kidspeak that 
there's little time for 
anything else 

•? But Brian Hough, 10 
and headed into the fifth 
grade, and his parents, ' 
Chris and Valerie, soft
ware developers, stuck 
with it 

This month, their 
investment will pay off; - -
when Brian competes 
in the Poketaon World Championship r 

Tournament in San Diego Friday through 
Sunday Brian will be among 60 players in 
the Junior Division. 

Because Nintendo pays for travel and' 
accommodations for world championship 
players and one parent, both Chris and 
Valerie will be able to join Brian in San 
Diego, just as they did last year when he 
played in the" world championship tourna
ment held in Hawaii. „ 

Pokemon might be described as a large-
scale game of "Rock, Paper, Scissors," 
Brian's father explamed, as different 
character permutations and outside fac
tors such as weather affect different oppo
nents differently. 

Brian stumbled upon Pokemon as a 5-
year-old. He heard some friends talking _. 
about how fun the game was and asked 
his parents if he could play. They obliged, 
but soqn realized that Pokemon would be 
a hands-on game for them, as well. 
, The Houghs live in the northwest part 

of Ann Arbor, between Newport Road and 
Huron River Drive. They own and run a 
business called PC Trans, which creates 
software for small transit systems. Nigel, 
a gigantic and gregarious yellow lab, -

together, jt's hot 
about politics or 
religion or any of „ 

that, just Pokemon," 
CHRIS HOUGH ' 

Ann Arbor 

brings joy to the home. 
Chris and Valerie enrolled Brian in 

Dayproft Montesspri school, rather than 
Ann Arbor Public Schools because public 
school wasn't offering all-day kindergar
ten1, which the entrepreneurs would have 
needed. 

They've been applying tovAnn Arbor 
Open for years because Brian needs the 
personal attention and the ability to set 
his own educational course. 

The school provides both, while most 
traditional schools offer neither. If and 
when Brian is admitted to Ann Arbor 

— — — Open, the Houghs said -

"When these kids get ' S S S S 
school system. 

The Ann Arbor 
Journal joined Brian 
as he prepared for the 
world tournament. Brian 
was joined that day by 
his buddy, Justin Tseng, 
10, a rising sixth-grader 
headed to Greenhills in 
the fall. They practice 
martial arts together at 

~~ ^~k~~' *". Master Lockman's Black 
Belt Academy, but their 

competitiveness doesn't really extend to 
the'realm of Pokemon. 

When the boys play together, they dont 
compete head to head — there would be 
little point because Brian's too far ahead, 
Justin said — but play alongside each 
other, at their own skill levels, on their 
own game systems. - • ' ' . ' -
"Even if they did practice, it.jvould be of 
little help in the tournament, where strat
egy and planning are at a premium. 

"There's no manual dexterity to it 
at all," Chris said, just strategy and , 
cultivating Pokemon characters with 
valued traits such as the ability to freeze 
opponents, the ability to pack a heavier 
punch or absorb more-than-us,ual punish
ment. '"•••„ ' ' '• 

Brian spends about an hour a day on 
his basement computer trying to breed 
the right batch of six characters, four of 
which will be used, and two of which will 
play at any given time. 

Brian is hoping to go beyond the third-
place finishes he has earned, in his last 
few tournaments. 

At last year's world tournament, when-4 

ever .Brian lostthe realized that it waŝ to a 
Japanese kid. , • . ' • • " . 

Brian Hough, 10, of Ann 
Arbor displays the 
special Pokemon-
themed Nintendo DS he 
won for participating in 
test year's world .„ 

v championship 
tournament 

( . -
,-<** 

Brian attributes this, in part, to Japan 
receiving the Pokemon games months •' *" • 
before theylship to the United States. 

This year, the Houghs tried to eliminate 
that competitive advantage by ordering 
the Japanese version online. 

And Nintendo tries to ensure that 
players don't stretch their competitive 
advantage any further by using illegally 
modified characters, though the company 
won't say much about how. 

"As a player, you are advised to use only 
Pokemon that yoirhave raised yourself 
and items that you have received through 
normal game play," Nintendo states on its 
Pokemon tpurnament page; 

But because of the tsunamis in Japan, 
there was no national tournament in 

Japan this year. • 
Foratime, the creator of Pok'emon, 

Satoshi Tajiri, was even rumored to haye 
died in the tsunami, but he survived.' 
National tournaments were only held in 
G-ermany, Spain, Italy, /ranee, the United 
Kingdom, Ireland and the United States. 

* Brian said that he.has made friends all 
around the world playing'Pokemon. Last 
year in Hawaii, unable to speak a word 
of Japanese, Brian enjoyed himself %i 
the hotel pool with kids from Japan who 
couldn't speak a word of English. 

"When these kids get together, it's not 
about politics or religion or any of that," 
Chris said, "just Pokemon." 

Staff Writer James David Dickson can be 
reachedatJDickson.@Heritage.com,. 
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Book. A Blank Canvas. 
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.Over 50 cars available 
mi 
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Heated Leather, 
power moonropf, 
Very nice! One owner 924,995 

'2M95 
At Silver Maples, life is all three! 
Maples is a comfortable sized community mat 
£5 ^ppojrtunities for individuals to continue ac-

fyht&jtimg i^eir lives on tifieir own terms—growing, 
~weU and connecting witfe our immunity,, 

re bingo and shuffleboard. Say hello to music, art 
.. vfnr_____jo§pfi!f wine tastings, trips to museums, and plenty 
1 ^ healthy discourse about lite, learning, and leisure. At 
l|pver Maples you stay active, live connected, and enjoy 
!?i©jtf*#es5 life enrichment opportunities. Come see what 
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C E R T I F I E D 

Power windows, locks, 
automatic trans,. 
Save at the pump! 

1 . 9 % APR 

mM$ 
2008 Chevrolet Impaia IS 

1.9% APR 

^^^^^Sl 
4 • • • • • 

\ 

mt n i l -i 

Power windows, / 
locks cruise, * 

Low miles 

* _ O T * 

PWOWNtO 

sk aboutour 
dultDsy Program 

' Monday — Friday 
$l2/Hour or $88/Day 

W'tlktst l:omdiitum anil ('tultH Mflhodist'Rtttitmtiit Comnutmtits. Inc. •• 

•:'^||p'':-,::'-:v:''.V 

_00ePontlwO3. ... . .. 

_«»Ct»yfOtetHHR . v. 
2008Chfytlw 300C AWD 
2006 Pontl«Gr«nd Prix . 

, 2006 |lkit CooperS......... 

2003©uk* Century ...,......... 

2003 CtwvroW Monte Carlo 

y<: 

$18,495 

$11,995 

$11,995 

$20,995 

$8,995 

$18,995 

$4,995 

. $5,995 

TRUCK$ 9c $ V V t 
20091 Dodge ifourney.. .....^.:.. 
:_000M»imm«rH3.;... 
2006.Fotd'fidge.,,;....;...;,;...,,.,;, 
2008 Jeep Wrangler A Door........ 
2006 Chevrolet SllveradoN600 Crew., 
mrChnnM SllvwMo 1500 UlCrew, 
2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 EXT ., 
200^ Cnevrotet Tahoe ...... 
2006 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer: 
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 EXT.., 

$17,495 
$22,995 
$19,995 
$19j995 
$17,495 
$22,99^ 
$18,995 
$23,995 
$13,995 
$14,995 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY...THE PLACE TO SHOP IS 

C H E V R O L E T BUICK 
YOU HAVEN T SHOPPEU CHEVY. UNTIL YOU SHOP CHELSEA' 

Y I I I I H H O N I M AND U I I ' I N O A B l t O E A t I R " 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 3 Ll.y _ii.)J_lJLi.?J i/J/j rJilJLS 

*».w 'mffimW-

h__i__a______________i__________i 

mailto:reachedatJDickson.@Heritage.com
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the 5.0 R-Spec 
By Russ Meaps 
Journal Register 'News-Service' 

. Power-train improve
ments highlight changes in 

. the 2012 Hyundai Genesis. 
And anyone thinking 
Hyundai's foray into th> 
luxury segment with 
Genesis was an experiment 
rather than a commitment 
gets some pretty convinc
ing evidence to the con
trary with Us impressive • 
engine and transmission ( 
enhancements. 

For journalists tasked 
with chattering about 
Genesis, the biggest hurdle 

. is establishing a starting ', 
paint. Determining: exactly 
where Genesis fits into the 
automotive pecking order 
is a mind-boggling chore of 
the first order. 

Getting past the incon
venient feet that Genesis 
is a Hyundai is the first ',< 
step — or more appropri
ately stated: giant leap 
— required to reach some 
degree of objectivity. Its 
affordable pricing, particu
larly for the V6 edition, also 
sterns to defy pigeonholing 
it as a luxury sedan. 

However, as the saying 
goes, if it looks .like a duck, , 
swims like a,duck and 
quacks like a duck, it must 
be a duck. With its rear-
wheel drive, available V8 -
engines, high level of tech
nology and high-end ame-
nitjes, Genesis sure seems 
to be a luxury sedan. Think 
Infiniti M, Mercedes-Benz 
E-Class and Lexus GS. 

Quack!Quack!. ;,..' 
In regards to improve

ments, the 2012 Genesis is 
reengineered, rather than * 
redesigned. Sure, there a re" 
some visual tweaks?such 
as slight styling changes in 
the grille, front fascia and 
rocker panels. LED aqcents 
have been added to the y 
headlights. Likewise the 
taillights arid rear fascia 
are also a bit different. 

The big news, however, is 
under the hood. : 

Carryingprice tags that-
are thousands less than 
competitors, Genesis trim 
levels are once again identi
fied by their engines. The 
$35,050 Genesis3.8. anchors 
the selection, followed by 
the $45,350 Genesis 4,6. 

Although last year's 385-
hp. 4.6-liter V8 returns, for 
2012 it develops 10 addition: 
al ponies for a total of 385 . 
hp. that are delivered to'the. 
rear wheels via the all-new 
driver-shiftable eight-speed, 
automatic transmission , 
used across the Genesis •*". < 

lineup; : K. 
A result of adding direct 

injection technology to last 
year's 3:8-literV6, output 
is beefed up by a whopping 
43 hp. in the entry-level 
engine. That's a 15-percent 
jump from 29Q.to 333 horse
power. : 

Fleshing out last year's 
two-trim-level lineup is the 
new top dog $47,350 Genesis 
5.0 R-Spec. A 429-hp. 5-liter 
V8 generates its g^t-up-
and-go. r 

It should be no surprise 
that the V6 earns the best 
fuel-economy rating. By 
EPA estimates, {he V6 will 
get 19 mpg in the city and 
29 mpg on the highway. The 
numbers drop to 17 mpg in 
the city and 26 mpg on the 
highway for the 4.6-liter V8, 
and to 16 mpgin the city 
and 25 mpg highway for the 
5.00literV8. 

A multi-link^ design front 
and rear with gas shock 
absorbers, coil springs and 

"' stabilizer bars make up 
the key components of the 
four-wheel independent, 
suspension. Hyundai made 
a choice to fine-tune the 
suspension toward pas
senger comfort rather than 

. acute handling, It's a tour-
. ing suspension, as opposed 
-to a cornering suspension. 

Tire and wheel size 
increase as you workyo.ur 
way up through the trim •"• 
levels. The V6 has 17-inch' -
tires, the 4.6-liter V8 rolls 
on 18-inch ones and the 
5.0 R:Spec on 19-inch. The 
brakes are four-wheel discs 
with antilock. mcludeu*ar&,,u 
Stability control, traction 
control, electronic brake 
force distribution and 
emergency braking assist. 

If you liked the interior 
in last, year's Genesis, you'll 
like it for 2012; it returns 
basically unchanged. That 
means a spacious cabin 
furnished for five—four 
will be more comfortable 
— with leather seating 

? and wood accents. At 38.6 . 
inches, it has the most rear-
. seat legroom by 2 inches or . 
more than its competitors 
listed above. Only the E-
Class equals its 15.9 cubic 
feet of trunk space. . 

There's muctyo admire 
in this cabin, from the 
tasteful flow of its styling 
to its*easy-tq-use system 
controls. It's eerily quiet, 
too. Beefier side bolsters for 
the front seats would be a 
welcome improvement, but 
the seats are comfortable ^ 
enough. 

Not only is the Genesis 
3.8's price attractive, it . 

For the money, the 
Genesis 3.8 is about as 
much par as you can buy 
and enough car to make 
most consumers happy. 

offers a long list of stan
dard features that include i 
full power accessories, 
dual-zone automatic cli
mate control, eight air 
bags, eight way power-
adjustable driver's seat, 
heated front sea.% keyless 
entry and engine start, trip 
computer, cruise control, 
Bluetooth connectivity 
•with voice command and a 
seven-speaker audio system 
with CD player, satellite 
radio and a iPod integra
tion. 

Other1 than the differ- ^ 
ehces already noted, there,, : 
isn't much separating the 
two V8 versions from one; 
another. Their content is 
upgraded over the Genesis 
3.8 to include a power glass 
sunroof, memory and cool
ing for the driver's seat, 
heated rear seats, leather-
wrapped power-adjustable 
tjlt-and-telescoping steer
ing wheel with redundant 

.audio .controls, lane-depax-
ture warning system, LCD 
multi-info display,'naviga
tion system with eight-inch 
color screen, ancVa seven-
teen-speaker Lexicon audio 
system with ah in-dash, six-
disc CD/DVD changer and 
7.1 surround sound. 

I had the opportunity 
to drive both the Genesis 
3.8 and the Genesis 5.0 R-
Spec on the desert roads 
around Las Vegas. Two : 

impressions immediately 
"crystallized. First, for the 
money, the Genesis 3.8 is 
about as much caras you v / 
can buy and enough car 
to make most consumers 
happy. Second, if you're 
going to spring for an extra 
ten large f6r the Genesis 
4.6 over the V6, you might 
as well go the additional 
two grand for the bounce 
in acceleration and the 
dragging rights of the 5.0 
R - S p e c . .,.'•'•.: '"';••' ; -

Regardless of which you 
choose, you'll save a bundle 
over the competition. 

If you llkeo'thelritarfdrln test year's Genesis, you'll lite Jt for 2012; H returns baaieatty 
ut>cftanged. That means a spactouscab^ 
TonaDw •-—wnn learner sealing ana vvooa accerns. . • 
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ARNETT, ALMA; 73; of 
Manchester; died Tues
day, August 2, 2011 at 
her home with her -
family beside her. She 
was born to the late Ar
chie and Opal Bailey, 
April 4, f938, in Magof
fin County, Kentucky^ 
Sne married Harold Ar-
nett in 1959, and then 
they moved to Manches
ter, Michigan. Alma was 
a hairdresser for 48 
years until she 'retired 
in 2010. She was pas- BIRK, JOHN F.; Dexter, Mast, Selma B. (Herter); 

; sionate about people, MI; age 84; died August age 87; passed away 
quilting, God, cooking, 4( 2011 at his home, peacefully at home on 
and most of all her j o n n w a s b o r n J u j y 30f Fr iday August 5, 2011. 
family. Alma was a n ac- 1927 i n C a i u m e t ( M I t h e She was born on March 

' • S r ^ r S T • h £* son of the late John F. 4, 1924 to Reuben and 
loved to travel to Ken a n d J e n n i e K ( G u n d e , v Lau*"a (Luckhardt) Hert-
tucky to • spend time s o n>?* r k-Pj . Noveinber- erin Ann Arbor,MI. On 
with all of her family 6> 1954 John married April 22, 1945, she mar-
and loved to cook ftis loving wife of 56 ried Robert N. Mast att 
southern., food for years, Agnes "Janet" Bethel Church in Man-
friends and neighbors (Krokker)Birk. John re8. Chester. He survives, 
as well. Alma is sur-ceived his-bachelors in Also surviving are 
vived by three children, education from Wayne three children: Carol 
Jack and (Merlene) state University and Jones of Dexter, Ronald 
Sizemore, of Dexter, his masters degree (Marilyn) Mast of Chel-
Kath? and (Damien) Lu- fr0m the University of sea, and Janet (Rich-
cas, of Grass Lake, and Michigan. He was em- ard) Stanfield of Troy; 
Lisaand_(Cr|ig)Carrof lQ d m tft a n d s i x grandchildren: Mî  

^Tecum^eh. $he is sur- ».^ teacher for 34 chelle (Kirk)-Hedding, 
g S £ yea^s w£h Plymouth Kyle ^usan) Jones, 
dren, Evarr and Alaina S c h o o l g be fo r iB h i s r e . Courtney (Nick) Thomp-

Jason (Debbie) Carr; four step-grand- . .„„ 
children; and seven tirement. John was a son, . . . . 
step-great grandchil- member of Dexter Unit- - Mas t- DV lan and Lauren 
dren. She also is sur- ed Methodist Church Stanfield; four great-
vived by siblings, Elo- and had a love of Gods granddaughters: Emma 
rie Risner, of Royalton, Creation, V which and Madeline Hedding 
Kentucky* Roger and prompted him to visit ano* Isabelle and Lilyan 
(Jb&nn) Bailey, of Lex- many of our country's Mast; four sisters-in-
ington, Kentucky, Carol National Parks. In addi- i a w : Kathryn Waggoner, 
^nd (Everett) Collins, of tion to his wife, Janet, Marie Herter, Mary 
Lexington, Kentucky ^ ^ ^ 8 include his Ann Hansen, and Linda 
wi1!ff a S l ^ n H r ) fn" children, Jennie Birk Kociba; and one broth-
lenj of Richmond, In-. YTohn\ Mavnarri t>rrh*ii* er-in-Jaw, Stanley Ton-
5-¾1¾¾ ^SST^S^ ^ S h e ^ w a s p receded in 
^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ : ' ^ . m . Of CA and ^ ^ , ¾ ^ ¾ 
Lexington, Kentucky; Dean A. Birk of cfeel- ^fm

he^ ****** *™h 
and several n ieces and sea; his grandchildren, * f l m a w a s a mem

T
De^ °? 

nephews. She is also Jessica, Sarah (Jeremy), ! r ' f 2 7 A , 1 1 ¾ 
survived by special Michael, Kevin, Steven Church of Christ for 66 
neighbors, the Char-: (Sheilee) John, Shan- years and was m charge 
trarids; and honorary n o n ; ^reat grandson, o f P!e b^fc"!grfor,***** 
children, son, Ian Char- Timothy; and siblings, even t s» a 4 ' H Leader for 
trand; ^and daughters, ^ ^ Birk, Charlotte ^ y^ a r s ' ™* ^member 
Cheryl Oliver and Dawn ^ 0 ^ ) KildaK Lil- o f . F J " " . Bu\eau- *he 

^ S i J ^ S ^ ^ S •«•»> Kildai, R o b ^ enjoyed travel, cooking, 
be made put to Victory ;/K[1i„MA T,-VU: otsA-^„ - sewing, and needle-
Baptist Church or the ; ^ a ^ 
donators preference, A a nieces ana nepnews b e g a n | 0 f a i l . The fami-
viewing wtll b e h e l d : * t ; ^ S ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ly; would like to thank 
2 to 4 p.m, and 6, to 8 lings, Agnes Birk, Mar- / b - HosDice and 
p.m. Friday at Victory <*Ha Esser, Dorothy ^ ^ ^ J X 
Baptist Church in Man- Perkins, Clarice G a r d - - . K S K i S 
Chester. Funeral, will ner anB Lois Taylor ??2 ^?fS? xLit^t^i 
be held at 11 a;m. with preceded him in' death, 
another viewing at 10 A Healing Farewell 
a,m, on Saturday at the will: be held Monday, ;Sl n a ^ « ••*.„• « ^ fi 
^ m m ? n t y v r ^ l € August 8,2011 at Dexter ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ • 1 A J 
Church in Manchester. U n i t ed Methodist p y ' A u g u s t 

Church, f he family wifl 
gather with friends be-

a h d Kelly. Visi tat ion 
will be at the Hosmer-
Muehlig Funeral Chapel 

Buriai-'wiii be Held a t 
Qak Grove Cemetery. 
P lease - sign Alma's 
gues tbookat ^ 
Wwwborekjennings .earn 

8, 2011. The funeral ser
vice will. be held a t St. 

cr4««intf if m , i „ ttnti\ 'Axk&reyr's Uni ted 
ginning at 10 a m , until ^ ^ o f C h r i 8 t o n 

- .. the time of Service ^tllTuesdayy August 9 at 
or leave^a message, of a,m:. Burial ,wiU take 11:0o A.-M., with visita-
^ 0 ¾ *%,»%< %£$* £/aCe -1? » f ^ 6 T g tion preceding the ser* by calling 877-231-7900, >• Memorial Park. In^lieu v i c e ^ t h e c h 5 r c h ^ m 
_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ „ , — _ ^ _ _ ^ _ 0 f flowers, donat ions <* tA u „ „, lM rtu„.A* 
GOLDSTEIN, EDITH m a v h e m a d e to St i • l l a m ' , n , l ? 
JOSEPHINE VJO"; Sa- ffis CenS? WlS Old fl°^rS' m e t t l o r i a l ^ 0 ^ 
line;>il (formerly of }f? l s ?^cdlll ^ t tributtons can toe.made 
Philadelphia, PA); ^ge ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ - J ^ ^ ^ ! ^ 
87; passed away on Fri- ^ilB' P?eas® le?vJ / Church of Christ, Arbor 
day, July 29, 2011 at the f ? s s a g e pf, P 0 " 1 ^ ; 1 0 Hospice, or to a charity 
Saline- Evangelical ^ 2 ^ 2 2 1 ^ y 5 a l I ^ ! g of One's choice , To 
Home. For a full obitu- 877-231-7900 or visit his | h a r 6 a m e m o ry ( p ^ s e 
arypleasfegoto 'guestbookat v i s i t 

www.rbfhsaline.com WW.W,bQrekiennings,Com wiw.fasmefmuriilig.com 
iw 
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By Davjd. Schmidt-
Journal Register News S^/vice . 

I f you're a minivanfan 
and need a new one, 
this is the best year in a 
long time to choose, 

Everything is new, 
or, in the case of the 
Chrysler minivans, at 
least refreshed. So Toyota, 
Honda and Nissan all have 
new-generation products 
hitting the showrooms. 
. I recently had a very 
nicely equipped Toyota 
Sienna XLE for a week. My 
impression of .this new-
generation minivan for , 
TOyota is that it's quite big, 
certainly from the outside, 
and also from behind the 
steering wheel. 

I found myself ̂ remem
bering to pull out farther 
into the intersection, before 
turning—getting the front 
wheels at right angles to 
where you want to end up, 
muchlikedrivinganRV.lt, 
was actually kind of fun. 

This XLE is leather-
wrapped, with navigation 
and an entertainment sys
tem and pretty much power 
everything. The MSRP was 
$40,642, and you get a moon-
roof, an anti-theft system 
with engine immobilizer 
and heated front seats. 

You can opt for a 10-
speaker JBL premium 
sound system with voice-
activated DVD Navigation 
and Panorama rear camera 
with integrated back-up 
guides, rear sonar, Smart 
Key, and an auxiliary audio 
jack and USB port with 
iPod connectivity 

But the rear-seat Dual 
View Entertainment Center 
is the coolest option. If I 
"still had kids, I wouldn't 
consider a minivan without 
this feature. The Sienna's 
uses two side-by-side 
displays on a seamless 
16;4-inch-wlde screen. You 
can show two images at -
once or one big—OK, wide 
— image. Naturally, when 
two images are playing, 
they come from different 
sources, so one rider can 
watch a video while the 
other plays a video game. 

There is one model high
er than thiSfethe Limited, 
and it adds the last little bit 
of luxury features, such as 
dual electric sliding moon -
roofs, sonar'parking assist 
and even adaptive cruise 
^control. 

The model line also 
includes a couple of trim 
levels below the XLE — the 
LE and SE. Both of. these, . 
models are available with 
either a four-or six-cyl
inder engine. The XLE, 
Limited and sporty SE 
models all come with the-
3.5-liter six-cylinder engine. 

Both of these engines are 

The model tine also 
Inductee a couple of trim 
levels below the XLE-*- the 
LE and SE Both of these 
models are available With 
either a four- or six-cylin
der engine. The XLE, 
Limited and sporty SE 
models all come with the 
3.5-lftef six-cylinder engine. 

The dashboard Is attractive 
and the attention to detail 
Is up to your 
expectations of Toyota's 
reputation. 

fine, and while for thg first 
year or so, my guess is the 
choice of engine will most
ly be a financial decision 
basedon costing less.jthe 
major sticking point will 
be having less power from 
the four-cylinder engine. 
Franklyrhaving driven" 
both and been behind many 
minivan drivers, I wouldn't 
expect it to matter, but I 
guess in the showroom, it 
does. 

That wilLbeedme less 
important as this gen
eration of Sierra matures, 
because fuel will continue 
to get more expensive/But 
more importantly, as we 
approach 2016, with its very 
meager 35.6-mpg required 
corporate fleet average, the. 
price of powerful engines 
is going to go up as well. . 
Sounds strange to say that 
about a 266 hp. engine, but 
that's more than a Corvette 
used to have. 

So what are we talking 
about here? The 3.5-liter 
V6 creates 266 hp. Toyota's -
hoping the EPA rates them 
at 18 mpg in the ciiy and 
24 mpg on the highway. 
Naturally, having an all-
wheel drive version will. 
cost you, with its expected^ , 
numbers to bel6 mpg in 
the city and 22 mpg on the 
highway. 

The four-cylinder 
engine.a2.7-liter inline 
transverse, is available • 
for the first time in the 
Sienna. It churns out 187 
hp. and expects to be rated 

by the EPA for 19 mpg in . 
city driving and 26 mpg on 
the highway. Both engines* 
transfer the power to the 
wheels through a six-speed 
transmission. 

My test Sienna had good 
power, especially if you 
use the Sport, setting oh the 
transmission. Remember, 
this is the minivan model 
that has a' 'performance" 
model (with stiffer suspen
sion settings and so forth). 
Even my test vehicle; which 
was an XLE, was pretty 
spritely for a minivan.! • 
had to pay attention start-
ing out not to spin the 
wheels.-. 

The front suspension 
setup uses MacPherson 
struts. The rack-and pin
ion steering is assisted by 
electronic,power steering, 
Toyota is known for having 
little feel in the steering . 
-wheel from what's hap
pening with the road. This *. 
one's no different, feeling 
somewhat like a video 
game steering wheel. 

The Sienna now has a 
wider stance and aerody
namicunder-body parts 
smooth out the passage of 
.this minivan. 

The Sienna's new looks . 
aren't revolutionary, hut 
more sophisticated. What's 
more important, though, 
is the interior. This is what 
a minivan is all about 
There's plenty of space, 
whether you go for the 
seven-or eight-passenger 
layouts. Seats get out of the 

2011 Toyota Sienna Xl£ . 
7-Passehfler Minivan 

- Pnceflange: $36,105-$36,125 
Warranty: 3 yr./.361000 frii. 

jEdmundSiCom True Market Value: 
$33,620-833,620 ' 
edmund».comTrue Cost to Om: 
$60,851 

POWEB<a1l|»wertriln*) 
Engines: 3.5L displacement, 266 hp @ ' 

.Transmissions; 6-speed shiftabte auto
matic transmission, all wheel drive 

StZEMLEAGE 
Wheetoaaa 119.3 inches 
Length: 200.2 inches •-, 
Width: 78.1 inches • 
Height: 71,3inche$ 
Curb Wetoht 4735 lbs. 
€PA<Crryftlghway): 16mp5/22rhpg 

STANDARD 4 SAFETY FEATURES 
Safety Equipment: 4-wheel ABS. front, 
rear and third row head airbags, dual > 
-ftont .side-mountecl aifoags, Child seat • > 
anchors, Remote antNtheft alarm system, 
Emergency braking assist, Venjilafed front 
disc / solid rear Qisc "brakes, Rear door 

. child safety locks, Daytime running lights, \ 
•Engine tmmoPilizer, front fog/;driving 

* lights, Auto delay off headlamps:, 2 front 
headrests; 2 tear headrests, Rassenger 

- airbag occupant sensing deactivation, 
front seatbelt pretenstonets, Stability con
trol, Traction control, Electronic brakeforpe 
distribution, Front height adjustable head
rests, Rear he'ight|tdjustable -headrests, 

* • 

• • s.* • • • 

Passenger head restraint whiplash protec
tion system, Driver head restraint whiplash 
protection" system, Tire pressure monitor
ing. 
* % » • Standard Features: Multi-level ' 

• heating passenger seat 6 -way power 
driver seat, Mufti-level heating driver seat, 
Driver seat with power adjustable lumbar 
subport, Height adjustable driver seat, 
Leatho'r, Captains chairs front seats, 
Folding rear seatback, Reclining rear „. 
seats, Manual folding split-bench third 
row seats, Rear ventilation ducts with fan 
control, Remote power door locks, Power 
.mirrors, Heated mirrors, A one-touch to 
power windows, Cruise control, front con
sole with storage, Front, rear-and 3rd row 
cupholders, Front and rear door pockets, 

- Overhead console' with storage, Retained 
.accessory power, Front seatback storage, 
Electric power steering, Universal remote '• 
transmitter (for garage door, security sys
tem, etc.), 12V front and 12V cargo area' 
power outlet(s),. Tilt and telescopic steer
ing wheel, Audio and dutse" controls on 
^steering wheel, Rear view, Interior air filtra
tion, Three zone climate control, Cargo ' 
area light, Simulated wood trim on center 
console, Stimulated wood trim ondash, 
Simulated wood trim on 0cors, Front and 
. rear reading lights, leather steering 
wheel, Electrochrbmatic Inside rearview 
mirror, Dual illuminating vanity mirrors. 
Stereo System: t/ast antenna, 6 total 
speakers, AM/FM in-dash single CD play
er with CD.MP3 Playback stereo, XM sat-
etlrte .radio, Speed sensitive volume con
trol, Auxiliary audio input and IPod inte- ' 
gratlon, 3 Months of provided satellite 
raclto service, USB connectton;xPre*wired. 
for phone, 8luetcoth wireless data link for 
hands4ree phone. , j , 
Addruonalpptlons:WA 

mmmmmmmmmummmm 

way easily when you need ,. 
to increase cargo space. -
r '; The dashboard'is attrac
tive and the attention to 
detail is up to your expecta
tions of Toyota's reputa-
tion. My model had a light-
colored .interior, which . 
added, to the luxury look. 
Maybe if I had older rear-
seat occupants, this might 
appeal to me in a.minivan I 
was going to purchase, but 
with kids, it would prob
ably get dirty too quickly. 

Speaking of interiors 
being the essence of mini-
vans, I had my daughter, a 
mom with two little riders, 
do a mommy-cheek on this 
Sienna minivan. As you'd 
expect, tile response was 
brtital. What does a car 
reviewer know? , 

She found this the hard
est car in which to install 
a child seat of-scores she's 
checked and used over her ' 
mommyhood. Her sugges
tion is that the connectors 

in the seat are too difficult 
to reach, and too short to ! 

use effectively Once fas-
tened, she found her car 
seat didn't fully bottom 
against the corner where • 
the seat and back met. Once 
I pointed out that this hao\ 
no safety considerations, 
as long as the belts to the 
latches were taut, all was 
fine. 

She'also commented 
about how far the driver's 
seat goes back, and says 
this is an issue for her in all 
minivans {she did own and 
liked having one, though). 
When she mentioned this, 
I thought back and realized 
that was my experience to 
some degree as well. •-' 
., But at the same time, it 
shouldn't have had such an 
impact on her.;Here's what 
I think happens: although 4 

she's tall, she elevates the . 
seat to its highest posi
tion and also has the back 
upright, which reduces 

how far back the seat can 
go. I'm a couple of inches 
taller, and when I lowered 
the seat, I was fine. '• 

In spite of the point 
about the driver's seat, it's 
quite a reach to the controls 
on the central console. 

Toyota's hoping that the 
minivan market is going to 
come back somewhat. They 
figure with total production-
capacity cut almost in half 
as other manufacturers left 
the segment, it can still be a 
moneymaker̂  

interestingly, most auto- , 
motive writers, including 
me, like the way minivans 
doth6irjob.OK,rmnQt' ~ 
going to park one next to 
my Porsche, but if I had to 
cart kids and their stuff, a 
minivan would be my only 
consideration,:' 

If; you have any ques
tions, comments or ideas, 
please send them to .• 
comment@AutoWritersink. 
com., i 
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Appl iances • Garage/Rummage S*!«« fl JCmmm Ctwplpywwt 
2020 • ttGO 

Frkfas, Stove, Washer, Dryer 
$100 4 up, 60 day warranty/ 

delivery 734^68-8086 

Furn i ture 
21SO 

Mattress S«t Queen P-top 
Never used, still in wrapper 
734-730-3419 ; 

Garage/Rummage S M « S 
2160 

ANN ARBOR, Moving Sale, 
Aug: 10-14, 3635 Frederick 
Dr., everything must go, power 
toots, men's items, new &" vin
tage items, household, health
care equip., and many extra's. 

CLINTON - 114 Jackson St., 
Aug; 12*13, 9-4pm.. Moving 
Safe! Wooden storage shed 
(8^12% cabinets, shelving, fur* 
niture, hair salon' equipment 
arid much misc. 

DEXTER - " ^ i T ^ r o a d " ^ 
Aug. 12 & 13, 8-4pm. Antique 
Safe. 40 yrs. accumulation! ••••". 

DEXTER - 7400 Wall a , Aug. 
~llRl3,.8am-epfTi. Antiques, col-
feotibles arid household items. 

New Jimmy Johns opening in 
Chelsea; is having HIRING 

EVENTS on 8/13 from 9 am - ' 
noon & 8/15, from 3 -5:30 prn. 
Walk in interviews at KeyBank 

1478 OldManchester Rd„ 
Chelsea just off S-Main St. If 

you canl attend please provide 
work history/resume & contact 
info tojjhirechelseaaynaihcom-

''•rBT; !**OTS^! 

^ f̂ t̂ 
CHEUSEA,- Estate/Barn & 
Moving Sale! Aug. 11*13, 
9-4pm. Waterloo/Werkner.-
Tools, dishes, linens, furn, an
tiques, kid's. No earty sales. 
6ElnlirEstate^ara9e""S^ie. 
furniture, appliances, toys, 
household items, Ftrday & Sat
urday, August 12-13, 9am, 
4930 Dexter Town Hall fid. ' -

MANCHESTER - 109 River
side,'Aug. 11-13, 9-5pm. Rarh 
or Shine; Cabin furn., and lots 
of other good stuff cheap. 

GALL TODAY " 
Gone 

* •--.* TomorfOWt 
SALINE, Huge Oarage Sale, 
Aug 12-l3,9a-3p, .920 Country 
Creek Dr., kids stuff & more. 

SAUNE Multi-Famlly7^ug' 
11-13, 98-60, Legacy Heights 
Sub, 2142 Windmill Way, (off 
Maple, S. of Textile). * 

Vpellantli 417-w. toesOug; 
14, 9-2p. Sonority Garage Sale! 
Furn.; Kntek-Knacks, clothing. 

PERSONAL AIDE 
Spedrum Community Sve& f/T & 
P/Tin Washtenaw area. Valkl/Un-
restrkted Ml Drivers Lie Must be 
18 yrs okl. Kim 734̂ 49-8368. 

MANCHESTER 2 bdrm. 2 
bath, A/0 wood flobrs,( 

$850/mo. Iris: 734-993-0030 

BELLEVILLE AREA 1-94 £ 
1-275, 2-bed, 1.5 bath, C/A, all 
applsJ$700/mo734-€»-O004 . 

MMMHIi « M i M t t l * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

http://www.herKage.com
http://muchlikedrivinganRV.lt
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Classic cruisers in Chelsea 
Another Chelsea Festival, now known as Chelsea Sounds 

and Sights, has passed into the history books along with 
the annual classic car show produced by local classic car 
club the Chelsea Classic Cruisers. Despite overnight heavy 
rajn and a morning power outage, there was still strong 
support from the community with a great turnout of 229 ' 
registered vehicles as well as 25 plub member cars parked 
at the Cole Funeral Home lot. •.«••• 

"As usual, we have a lot of folks to thank starting 
with the Mayor's Office and the Festival Committee for 
their support and planning; Harry and Darjene Zoccoli 
for the use of their electricity for 'Elvis/ the Merchant's 
Association and police department for their continuing 
support and assistance, and let's not forget the DPW for 
their help in placing barricades, trash 'cans and porta- ^ 
Johns," said Vickie Kaiser, president oi the Chelsea Classic 
Cruisers, in a press release. "Lots of small details that add 
up to an enjoyable experience for our car friends as well as 
•spectators. Additionally, we owe a big thanks to Allen Cole 
and the Cole Funeral Home for moving the location for visi
tation so. we could use of their lot, and also for the" use of 
table&ahd electric power (When the City got it restored)." 

Kaiser said the group wantedtogive its biggest thanks 
to those who lived in the surrounding neighborhood for 
their continued patience and understanding while their . 
streets were closed for a few hours. •'•• 

"Their support has been, beyond patient,.-and we appreci
ate it more than we can explain," Kaiser said. 

The Chelsea Classic Cruisers awarded six trophies at. 
this year's show: 

Mayor's" choice -1968 Pontiac Firebird Convertible 
owned by Mark and Linda Evans of Chelsea 

Chief of Police selection -1957 Chevy, 2 door owned 
by Ron and Joan Howell of Grass Lake 

DPW award -1956 Ford F150 Deluxe Cab owned by 
Tim and Julia VanAken of Grass Lake 

Merchants Association selection -1937 Cord, 
Supercharged owned by Elliot Andrews 

Car club lady's choice-1965 Mercury Parklane 
Convertible owned by Bill White of Tipton 

Car club men's choice -1940 Ford Coupe with A/C 
owned by Hector &Pam Garcia of Grass Lake 

"Congratulations to the above and thanks to all who • 
brought their beautiful vehicles for the enjoyment of 
everyone," Kaiser said. "We hope you had a chance to see 
the cars and enjoy(the live entertainment provided by Elvis 
and his friends. .We hope to see all of you next year." 

i Earn Extra 
Money & Help 
v\ Save Lives! 

METALS, LL 

*1000 FREE GAS! 
} Bring in this ad With your scrap and J 
•* we'll pay you $.10.00 for your gas! , 

O M Coupon per week, per ewtomf •HUH. 2flQibs. »1 Scrip 

t&nk&iU . t iti**' -v. x. &n*t*~-r£ 

Call 734-424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter 

.4. 

Y*wfF^™'' Ĥ  f ^ f f W j 

General Requirements for Donating Plasma: 

118-65 Years of Age 
lyalidPictureJD 4 , > ' " > • 
i Be in Good Health t. 
i Proof of Social Security Number 
• Proof of Current Residence postmarke" 

Men — 
dooorfe e s 

IT $SO 

i»IS week! 

813 W. Michigan Ave. - ^ nhr t rmr i 
Ypsilanti, MI48197 ^ r a ^ L l ? J i ; « a 

(mm-m plasma 

Complimentary Concierge Service 

CHEVROLET www, iif"i-';V .';.• 
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2011CRUZE 

•• w/STwr Approved Credit 
33M/10M Mile Lease 

Expires 9/6/2011 TOTAL DOWN 

10 MINUTES WEST OF YPSILANTI ON MICHIGAN AVE. AT STATE 

Bad Credit? 
NoCredit? 

si Ask about.our••"-
Guaranteed 
Asklor Matt or Heather at 855-CRISPIN 

2011 MALM 

w/SJief Approved Credit 
39moM> 

Expires 9/6/2011 
TOTAL DOWN 

i' 

-We 
You Get The 

UP PAYMENTS 
W-(*)Ast«ifek NO - Increase for taxes or rebates 

-Hidden Fees iMmSetem^ftote 

.Expires 9/6/2011 '' 
*' ' ' • •'• ' " , ' • ' " • ' • • i » in . . .w* ' ' . ' l # . 

7112 E. MICHIGAN AVE • SALINE Ml 

^4 429-9481 
HOURS: M + Th 9am - 9pm 

T? W, F 9am - 6pm • Sat 9am - 3pm 
TOLL FREE: 

855-CRISPIN S A M N J A N N AUBOK 

«« • • • # 

J ^ ^ ^ r i * k ^ U M A > A M ^ ^ ^ M k ^ l ^ ^ A k ^ h ^ ^ M k r t i ^ i ^ ^ ^ M ^ r i ^ r f l ^ M t e — ~ --^- "-'- . . . . * . • . ^ . . * . . - ^ . . . . 
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LIFETIME 
FROM PACE 1-A ^ • . 

office building. v-
When asked how it felt 

to receive the Lifetime, '. 
Achievement Citizen of the 
Year award, in light of the 
achievement and fortitude 
of his grandfather and 
father, both of whom built 
the business through great 

.timesof strife such as World* 
War n and setbacks such as 
a building fire in the '70s, 
Mark didn't really have the 
words to respond.^ 

"It's a great honor to' 
receive this," he said. 

' "Knowing: everybody that 
works on this and knowing 
Jack and the committee, we 

.appreciate it" 
Jack Merkel, a longtime 

Heydlauff family friend, 
member of the Citizen <jf\ 
the Year Committee, and 
business booster said that 
the chqjce to nominate Mark 
"wasn't calculus. 

Tve known for a long\ 
time how much he does for 

the community," Merkel 
said. "I couldn't think of 

' anyone more deserving than 
Mark, it was pretty simple." 

Pierce said he §njoyed the 
"Publisher's Clearinghouse" 
execution of given Mark his 
award. 

"I love it when we can . 
swoop in and surprise the 
winner of this award," he 
said. "Mark was certainly 
surprised when our group 
walked into his store with 
balloons and big smiles. 

"Without fail the winners 
are very humble and given 
the opportunity, would shy 
away from us making a fuss 

v4. over them." 
Pierce added that the 

recipients of Citizen of the 
Year are, very .special people 
that help build and maintain 
Chelsea as a destination' 
spot. .. • , . 

"Mark has worked tire
lessly within the community 
to make Chelsea a better 
place fgr all of our citizens," 
Pierce said. "H|s energy and 
wisdom has been steadfast 
in guiding the progress of 
the Downtown Development 
Authority since its founding 
over 20 years ago. I am hon
ored to serve with Mark on 
theDDA." 

p p p 

¢. 
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any 

Accountant & Tax advisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for all forms 
of Business Ownership 

• ' . • * ' ' > 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter > 
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Stop Throwing Your Money Away?! 

your 
)«v:,^Sali;H©g" 
# Water Softener 

& Stop Buying 
Bottled Water 

V . v ^ J ' - f. i '- lV - K . -
> •> * • • » ' » a* «•• t» tm m m m m ^ mm fd'tm fim v ' w m tm q 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i 

I Low Salt & No Salt 
i Models Available 

J F f B B Reverse Osmosis ', 
i Water Purifier with each 
jftawKinetico non-electric 
I Water Softener Purchtse 
| Expires 9-16-n Ca/vtcomtwiewtthotfwaiwoijfltt $449.00 value i 

.* Kinetics 
AtfwUri itfti*Mm tftwWo OMtdf 

$ROO 
?J^P PER MO. 

Iky before you buy 
Rent for 90 days. Judge the results, then buy. 

'OAS-0%int»ittt (or fimtttlts, 2% minimumpiymm ' 

<^G^ater. 800-349-0408 
Since 1946 

JJ?tf&™*-

Alleglance Health campus J -
Radiation Oncology Center, 20S N. East Ave, Jackson 

• 5 mile run•'- 8 <xm, * 5K run - 9 pjti., * . 
, 5K walk -9^02 a.m; -^-^^-^ • 

New this year: chip t i m i n g technology for bet ter accuracy and faster results. 
New this year: The Green Market at Al legiance Health 

• 4 

\Y,W\ . < • ' . , ' (• 

/> 

'$15 - one event £20 - oneSvent : 
$20 - t w o events $25 - two events * 

Reigistration inclucl^s long sleeve, moisture wlcking shirt. 

Registeronlineat;alle^lanceh^alth.org/face or request 
. a brochure at {5*17) 841 -7455. 

S t e p - b y - S t e p F a m i l y W e f f n & s s / D a y 

8:30^10:30 a.m; 

£•&££ youth SO/50 Song sleeve te^. -

•V Kids fun Run • 
» Rock dirhbirjg wall 
Inflatable obstacle course 

Step J 
Step, 

free breakfast for participants and their families. 
€nter to win one o f two children's bikes. 

Allegiance 
.- .-H'.£• A ' L T H : 

'; jatM'>o<cs, M ich igan 

wants b thank all o f the participants and Sponsors for their support of 
our Fifteenth Annual Golf Outing this June at the University of Michigan 
Golf Course: A great time was had by all and we were honored to have 
former University of Michigan Student ̂ Athletes Zoltan Mesko of'the 
New England Patriots and Anthony Thomas formerly of the Chicago 
Bears co-host our outing and visit with all of our golfers. 

In addition we want to give" special thanks to, all of our Donors and 
Sponsors, as well as, Charlie Green from the U of M Golf Course for 
all of his help in organizing the Outing; and Kurt Kempf of the Ann 
Arbor Outback Steakhouse for̂  providing a great dinner for all of our 
guests.- • "' • • : - . - . -

As a result of this great support we are able to continue to do good-
work for C S Mott Children's Hospital patients and their families and 
continue to have the University of Michigan Student Athletes bring 
smiles to the faces of kids with their weekly visits, in addition to having 
the kids attend Michigan Athletic Events as our guests. 

Celebrating our ,20th Anniversary of service we, thank all of ourr 

donors, volunteers, the great staff at Mott Children's Hospital, and the 
wonderful Student Athletes at the University of Michigan. 

Michigan From The Heart is a 501 (c3) rion profit operated entirely by 
unpaid volunteers so that one hundred per cent of our funds raised are 
used to run our programs. 

A GREAT BIG THANK YOU TO ALL OF THE 
FOLLOWING PEOPLE AND BUSINESSES 

M a i z e & B l u e S p o n s o r s 

Kurt 9k Grace-Anne Greaves 
Bloom Roofing . 

Bouillon Tractor Sales 
DickLundy 

(.old Sponsors 
Dexter Investment Associates 

Dexter Lions Club 
Dexter Pharmacy 

Marty Wildfong a Associates 
Huron Valley Ambulance -
Sons of Sunshine Fund 

Silver Sponsors 
AR Brouwer Co LLC 

Bill Shaw 
\ Carrier & Gable 
Dawn Food Products 

Dexter Leader/Chelsea Standard Heritage Newspapers 
Jacob A Anns Haas 
Klngscott Architects / 

LaForrtalne Family Oeel • •: • ; • / :>•• 
' Mercedes Benz of Ann Arpor •^*^frm, 

Outback Steakhouse 
Superior Mow & Snow 

„ v Telemua Capital 
Temmo Cardiovascular Systems 

r UnHed Bank A Trust 
Valiant Player 

' Varsity Ford 

llron/.e Sponsors 
A 1 Rental 

Ann Arbor State Bank 
A r m Arbor Well Drilling 

Arbor Valley Outdoor Services 
Beckett f t Deader tnc 
Chelsea State Bank 

C S Mott Children's Hospital Administrators 
DAPCO Industries 

Dexter Firefighter's Association 
Dexter Family Dentistry-BrentKolb DOS 

Dexter'sPub -
GregDooley 

G r i f f * Fat McDonald ft Integrated Financial Strategies 
John ft 4ennie Maynard 

Karseh ft Anderson - 97,1 The Ticket 
Kiwanis Club of Dexter 

Kniaely enterprises 
Koch ft White Heating ft Cooling 

Krull Construction 
Meijere-Sclo Township 
Michael ft Ann Feeney 

Michigan Commerce Bank 
Omni Source Corporation 

Promanas Baal Estate Acquisitions -www^omanas.com 
flicks Amertcan^Cafs' 

^ SimpeonFanii ly Chiropractic PC 
Uptown Coney istand-Jackson Road . 

Variety Die ft Stamping C o 
Wttaon Kemp ft Associates, 4nc * 

Wolverine Moore Glass Inc 

M a j o r I>oitali<»Ris i d k i n d »«.>r«* p M M i d v d b} 

OutbackSteakhouse Ann Arbor 
Chef Mlcnaei Cooper 

LaFomalns Chrysler- The Family Oeal 
..;' Msrcede> B e n * of Ann Arbor •.. . ,;: :^ . 

Dexter Pharmacy 
Heritage Newspapers - Dexter Leader ft Cheleea Standard 

University 'ft Michigan Golf Course -Char t i iG foa f i 
Universtty of Michigan Letter Winners Club 

Donations of food and beverages »ere pr«»ide<l l>̂  

Aft W of Dexter 
Oexter 'ePub 

M r Spots o f Ann Arbor 
, Buech's of Dexter 

"* * 

MeHer'sof Scio Township 
O f t W Distributing 

Vn<( a S J H « ia l < i tank >on <<> a l l of t h e e u r r e n t a n d l o r m t - r I nr^<•r•\if^ of 

N| i<-higan S l n d t - n * Vthl*-t«-s an<l V t h l e t i e l )e |>ar ( in<-n( i n c l t i d i n ^ i h h 

>c;ir"\ (»olf O t r h n ; ; < a <h ; i i rs / o l t a n \ I e s k o <S V n t h o i n I h o m a \ \>l io 

h r l j ) l i u h t u p f l u lrs«-s <>t s<» n»an> M o H p a t i e n t s a n d i h t i r l a i n i l i r s . 

- " ~ - • • ' • - - - . - I ' > I « • * • • • m m u t u a l • • « • i inmiM m « i i > » ' t M < , ^ ^ h j ^ ^ < ^ ^ f c ^ ^ M a i a ^ | ^ a M t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M a m > i a ^ ^ f c ^ > ^ ^ ^ t < ^ > ^ ^ f c ^ f c J M « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ - » - - • 
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BE A FREE SPIRIT 
WITH FL ACSTAH'S FREE CHECKINO. 

V >•• 

Flagstar's free checking is just that ...free. Notonly can you sa^so long to monthly 
service fees, but you can enjoy on-the-go conveniences like free online banking 
and bill pay. A $50 minimum deposit gets you started. 

• 1 • V 

GO Calf, click; scan, or Visit: 

(800) 642-0039 ? 

flagster.com 
Download a OR reader 

• to apply for free checking. 

'fe"" 1.25%APY 

v 
Available when you open a qualifying 
checking account at Flagstar; EQUAL HOUSiNGtENDEft I Member FDIC 

I M M i ^ A M ^ ^ * H ^ I M M 1 . . . . - ^ . - . . - - ^ 

http://www.h9ritaBe.e0m
http://flagster.com


COMMUNITY 
By Kurt Anthony Krug 

, Special Writer 

Writing books has become 
somewhat of a family tradi
tion for the Piatt family 

Chelsea resident Candace 
~ Piatt is the co-author of 

"Physical Expression and 
the Performing Artist: 
Beyond the Plauteau" 
(Uriiversity of Michigan 
Press, $40) with Jerald 
Schwiebert, an assistant 
professor of theater at the ; 
University of Michigan. The 
book will be released next 
month. • 

-Her daughter and son-" 
in-law, Tara Piatt and Yuri 
Lowenthal, are co-authors, 
of "Voice-Over Voice Actor: 
What It's Like Behind the 
Mic" (Bug Bot Press, $19.95) 
a how-to book about work
ing as a voiceover actor. 

In "Physical Expression," 
Candace writes about move
ment theories and the more 
traditional thoughts regard
ing perfect posture to create 
a perfect performance. • 

"In'Physical Expression,' 
posture is'described as a ; 

"dynamic balancing act, 
which allows the flow of 
movement throughout the 
body at all times," Candace 
said.'The book's theories 
apply to everyone, including -
not only actors, dancers, 
singers, musicians and band 
directors, but also those who 
practice such movement dis
ciplines as yoga, tai chi arid 
Pilates - plus athletes play-

- ing everything from golf to 
soccer to baseball, and all of 
us sitting at computers, gar
dening or performing any 
other routine task." 

Tara, a 1995 Chelsea 
High School alumna, and 
Yuri are actors who have 
many voiceover credits In 

k,.-

television, anime, and video 
games. Tara has lent her. 
voice to the video games 
"Final Fantasy Xnr and 
"Halo 2" among others, as 
well as the animated series 
"legion of Super-Heroes," 
• Yuri has lent his .voice 
to many video games as 
well including: "Assassin's 
Creed H," "Call of Duty 2" 
and "Ghostbusters: The 
Video Game." He can also be 
heard in the animated series 
"Batman: The Brave-and 
the Bold," "Wolverine & the 
X-Men" and "Robotech: The 
Shadow Chrorncles.", 

Tara and Yuri have also 
worked together on the-
animated series 'iBen 10: 
Alien Force" and "Ben ' 
10: Ultimate Alien." They 
recently appeared on stage 
together for a dramatic read
ing of "A Streetcar Named 
rJesiref co-starring their 
"Ben 10" colleague Juliet 
Landau that was directed by 
John McNaughton, direc
tor of "Henry: Portrait of a 
Serial Killer." 

"It's always great fun to 
play together whether it 
is on stage, on camera or. 
behind the mic," Tara said. 
'"Ben 10'was lots of fun J 
because we had asort of 
love interest thing going 
on, and that was fun to play 
with. 

"Then'Streetcar'was 
delightful, because I'm a 
huge fan of Yuri's work, and 

"I always enjoy getting to 
watch him grow as an actor. 
It is adifficult piece to tack
le, but it was fun getting to 
work on it alongside him," 

In 2004, Tara and Yuri co-
founded Monkey Kingdom 
Productions, an ^depen
dent film company The cou
ple decided to collaborate on 
"Voice-Over Voice Actor" . 

H. . .UI , 1..1..1,1 

€PMpNITY CALENDAR 

• learn Microsoft Wofd JM07 at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Dexter District Library. This program will teach partici
pants who to use'-the ribbon/ now to download and use 
documenttemplates w^muclrrtiore. Registration is 
required. '":•••• '-' 

• The Chelsea Senfor Center hosts an Age-lng to 
SagHngfl l iwat lOa.m. 

f.Help paint the Chelsea District Library's Derby Car, 
•whfch will be driven in the Chelsea Fair's Demolition 
Derby<by none other than Kim Potocki, winner of the 
2006 and 2008 Featyre Demo Derby. The library staff 
will draw names from those in attendance for theprivi-
lege of handpainting the car at 2 p;nrt on the library 
.lawn.. ;•..;• 

I'illhej^efseaOiSJrici^toPary hosts DunojeonsA , 
Vn^t»m^<m^mg^ta^30prr\ :,. 

*v.£MiNNfr.A at«:30p.m. tonight : 
WV®fw® Pixie j(fcek«ttne ]jbraryJ;'Annie &flbd -r 
< ^ S (fbll<toountn> ettheSouth Street Tent); 3 
^"leratidns ̂ er&nmeot (Baltoonsat Winan's Alley); 

at gast-^lddle); pelWous Loye (Rock at 
L^i<J^^ ien£ i to 

lyaf̂ ourtyard); The Shelter Dogs 
attheOlazier Building); Jammin' tf 

Wa0m <TracUtion̂ l̂ Foik «t the Ctocktower Gazebo); 
fioyer the Magfc Guy at theCtocktower Courtyard; and 
the SRSLV Cinema movie -Mrs. Doubtfire / rated J*G-13, 

• • a t d u s k , < • • ' . . , . : • ; ; . . - . ' : ' . ' • ' . ••'"• ' ' ' - • : ' 

• OexterDttsebegins today at 9 a.m. with a veritable 
<5brnucbpiadf fun eyents inclitdinoi an art m a ^ e t W i Q 
a m 10 8 p.m.; merchant eates, 10 a.mHo 5 p,m; ventril-
bquist fitahardfaut, 11 a m to.fioon; the Uttl© SrniJih' 

r ,i i i . ' : L ' ' •' ' 
a€ASESe€CAta«WIW-8 
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because people kept̂ asking 
them how they broke into 
the voiceover business. 

"Because the question, 
kept coming up, it seemed ', 
like a natural progression to 
take the various emails we 

-had been responding to folks 
with and.gather them into 
one location, arid thus the 
book was born," said Tara. 

Yuri said after a while, r 

the pair found it difficult to 
respond to everyone wheth
er tjiey w^re friends or fans. 

"So, being able to write 
a book with all our experi
ences so easily accessible 
seemed to be an easier way 
of getting the info to every
one/' Yuri said. "It is really 
a business about doing 
consistently good work and 
building relationships, It's 
taken us time to get where 
we are, and it takes time to 
maintain/' 

It took the two actors a 
few years to finish the book 
With the help of Candace's 
editing. So far, it has 
received critical acclaim 
from a number of people 
in voiceover acting, includ
ing Emmy winner Andrea 
Romano, who has been a 
voice* director for many 
animated series, including 
"Batman: The Animated 
Series." 

Despite her success as a 
voiceover actress, Tara is 
nofcontent acting in just 
one medium, nor is her 
husband, According to Tara, 
there are benefits doing 
voiceover, live-action, and 
theater. 

"I started in theater, so 
I will always have a soft 
spot for that. Then I grew 
up adoring film and the 
adventures you can go on as 
an audience member. Plus, 
I really enjoy being on-cam-

Husband and wrfe team Tara Piatt and Yuri Lowenthal are coauthors of "Voice-Over 
Voice Actor: What It's Uke Behind the Mic," a how-to book about working as a 
voiceover actor. Candace Piatt, Tarn's mother is co-author of "Physical Expression 
and The Performing Artist: Beyond the Plauteau," which will be released next month. 

era," Tara said. "Then with 
voiceover, it's great because 
you can play characters you 
would never get to portray 
on film or stage. They are 
different; I really enjoy get
ting to do the whole hair/ 
make-up/costume be in the 
location with props and set 
' aspect of film/TV that you 
just don't get with voiceover. 
But then again in voiceover,-
I can play a man which I'd 

never get to do for camera 
i or it would be highly 
unlikely" 

According to Tara, people , 
have been asking for a new 
edition of "Voice-Over Voice 
Actor," which she admitted 
she and. Yuri will have to do 
at-some point. However, the 
couple is currently working 
on a new wefrseries called" 
"Shelf Jbtfe,'.' an irreverent 
web comedy about four 

action figures. However, this 
is not "Toy Story" and the 
storylines are more adult-
oriented. The episodes start4 
airing at the end of month'. 

To learn more about 
*£helf Life," go to www. 
shelflifeseries.com; For 
more information about 
"Voice-Over Voice Actor: 
What It's Like Behind the 
Mjp/' vjsjt voiceovervoiceac-
tor.cOm. . ,_ 

FARMERS MARKET PROFILE V«£V 

By Krista Gjestland 
Special V^jter <.' 

Hidden among the tables 
of locally-grown produce, 
handmade jewelry and 
crafts of the Dexter Farmers 
Market* a small table holds 
the sweet results of one 
month's hard work. 

For most of the year Jane 
and John Kelly work at their 
landscaping cdmpany, John 
Kelly Landscaping. But for 
the month of March, they 
turn from landscaping to 
maple syrup making. -• 

The Kellys started mak- .• 
ing maple syrup'10 years 
ago after seeing a demon
stration on how it's made. 

"I thought! could do, 
that,-"Johnsaidr ;. 

Soon after, the Keilys 
began tapping someof . 

-the maple trees that were 
already on their property. 
" I t started as a hobby,". 
Janesaid. 

After spending six years 
making the syrup for them
selves, family and friends 
they decided to take their 
product to the farmer's mar
ket to sell. 
<"The Keilys have about 

220 taps between their eight 
acres and a local friend's 
property ;•'••"'• 

Each year, as the weather 
begins to warm in early 
March, John heads out to 
the trees to start the-process, 

^'It's-neat.howit's the first 
sign of spring," John says. 
. Before the sap starts to 

runfhe places up to three . 
taps in each tree, some of 
which are over 200 years old. 

"That's where I draw the 
line-three taps," John said. 
"Some big places will do -: 
more, but I won't.'" J 

As the sap starts to flow 
it is transported, e#her in 
tubing or by buckets, to be 
boiled. The boiling process 
evaporates water from the 
sap, creating a higher sugar 
content, v 

One gallon of syrup takes 
about 40-50 gallons of sap to 
creates, says John. . 
' This year, John and Jane 

boiled sap for 18 hours a day, 
for18 straight days/ 

Although it is hard work, 
"we enjoy it," Jane said. 

John; too enjoys the work; 
"It'sa long day, but it's not 

constant," he said. "It's a 
wonderful, Wonderful thing 
to do." • : K 

Because the Keilys make 
and bottle all of their, syrup 
in their owriMtchen, they, 
are nol.legally permitted 
to sell their syrup at local 

After spending six years making the syrup for<nsn> 
seivee, famiry and mends, John and Jane Ke% decided 
tptaketheirprodorttothefBnr^'smeflcrt 

stores. John hopes to eventu- * 
ally be able to build a com
mercial kitchen to solve that 
problem. ' • 

"Tdliketobe'ableto .../ 
sell in stores," John said. 
"That's one of our goals." ,-

Theh" syrup can be 

purchased at the Dexter 
tlarmers Market for $75 a 
gallon, $26 a quart, $12 for 
l2:ounces and $8 for eight-
ounce bottles. 

The Keilys sell their syrup 
3'to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 8 
a.m.to 1 p.m.Saturdays. . 

Living & Legends 
JUST 15 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA. LOCATED RIGHT 

NO ENTRANCE FEE 

Prices starting at $2,895 per 

http://shelflifeseries.com
http://tor.cOm
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ENTERTAINMENT 
quartet to swing 

on 
Freddy Cole brings his 

quartet to Ann Arbor for 
two. sets SepfT23, 

Lionel Frederick Cole was 
born Oct. 15,1931, the'young-
est of Edward and Paulina 
Nancy Cole's five children. . 
His three elder brothers, 
Eddie, Ike and Nat, who is 12 
years Frjeddy's senior, were 
all musicians. .. 

"I started playing piano 
at 5 or 6," Cole said in a 
news release.^usjc was all 

•around me," 
In the Chicago home of 

his youth, visitors included 
Duke Ellington, Count Basie, 

' and Lionel Hampton. He also 
credits Billy Eckstine as a. 
major influence, 
/ l i e was a fantastic enter

tained' Cole recalled. " F 
learned so much from just 
watching and being around 
him." . * 

After a possible career . 
with the NFL was shelved 
because of a hand injury, 
Cole began playing and 
singing in Chicago clubs as 
a teenager. Although he was 
ready to hit the road at 18, , 
his mother intervened, and 
he continued his musical 
education at the Rqosevelt 
Institute in Chicago. 

Cole moved to New York 
in 1951, where he studied 

* at the Juilliard School of 
Music. He earned a master's 
degree at the New England 
Conservatory of Music and 
then spgnt several months -
on the road as a member of 
an Earl Bostic band that also 
included Johnny Coles and 
Benny Golson. 

It was back in New York 
that Cole successfully laid 

, the groundwork for a career 
that continues to flourish to 
t h i s d a y •, • '' 

Cole doesn't apologize for 
sounding like his brother, 

, Nat "King" Cola ^ 
There are certain unmis

takable similarities. He plays 
piano and sings and.per-. 
forms live with guitar and 
upright bass, just like Nat. 

Yet his voice is ropier, t 
smokier, jazzier and his 
phrasing is far closer to 
that of Frank Sinatra or 
Billie Holiday than that of 
his brother, and his timing 
swings a little more. i( 

"If you quiet your 
thoughts and really listen, 
Freddy Cole will open the 
door to youeheart with a key 
that you did not even know -
existed," said Ruth Brown. 

''•• A resident of Atlanta 
since 1972, Cole currently 
leads a quartet made up of 
himself, native Ann Arborite 
Randy Napoleon (guitar), 
drummer Curtis Boyd and 
bassist Elias Bailey that 
regularlyiours the U.S., 
Europe, the Far East and 
South America. 

Accolades include 2005 
and 2008 "Outstanding r: . 
Male Jazz Vocalist" Awards 
from tile Playbill Nightlife 
Awards, inductions into 
several state Jazz Halls tf 

: Fame, and reviews such as 
"gorgeous autumnal bari
tone, expressive phrasing 
and pitch-perfect feel fdr jazz 
standards, pop tunes and 
love ballads" from People 
Magazine. 
.' Cole's Ann Arbor native • 

guitarist has also received 
praise. 

"I like the guitar player 
who's playing with Freddy 
Cole, Randy Napoleon. He 
has an all-fingers approach; 
he doesn't use just thumb or 
pick. He's spectacular," said 
George Benson in Vintage 
Guitar magazine, March 
2010; when asked tciname 
the best young guitarists. 

In 1999, on the last day of 
Napoleon's last class at the . 
University of Michigan, the 
phone rang. 

Jeff Hamilton was on 
the other end, inviting the 
Ann Arbor native* to do a 
series of performances at 
the Hollywood Bowl with 
the Clayton-Hamilton Jazz 
Orchestra. ^ 

That fall, just weeks after , 
Napoleon moved to New 
York City, Benny Green 
asked him to join his trio. 

Next came a tour with 
C&JO. This was also a*" 
chance to learn from the 
major artists in the orches
tra and the Who's Who list 
of luminaries who joined 
them on occasion -r George 
Benson, Michael Brecker, 
Frank Foster, Kenny Garrett, 
Shirley Horn, Al Jarreau^-
Diana Krall, JoeLavano, 
Dianne Reeves, Frank Wess-
and others. 

During this tour, CH JO 
recorded "Clayton-Hamilton 
Jazz Orchestra: Live at MCG. 
Jazz," Currently the guitar-' 
ist tours with Cole and is fea
tured on Cole's 2009 album, 
"Live at Dizzy's Club: The 
Dreamer in Me" and his 2010 
album, "Freddy Cole Sings 
. for Mr. B,;! Napoleon did the 
arrangements for the latter 
album. ~ 

In addition to backing top 
musicians, Napoleon leads 
his own bands and writes 

e- and arranges for his own 
bands as well as for other 
performers. .'-,-...' 

His CDs, "Enjoy the -V 
Moment" and "Between 
Friends," drew praise 
from critics. Napoleon has 
appeared on television in -' 
Tokyo with CHJO, in several 

•European countries and on 
the Jerry Lewis Muscular. 
Dystrophy Marathon with 
Cole, and.throughout the 
world with crooner Michael 
Buble, with whom he toured 
for three years. 

These appearances . 
include Letterman, Leno, . 
The View, Today, Regis and 
Kelly, Ellen DeGeneres, 
a PBSspecial, The Radio 
Music Awards, and Dancing 

". with the, Stars. ** 
The quartet, plays two 

sets at the Kerrytown 
Concert House, at 7:30 and 
at 9:30 p.m., on Sept. 23, This 
concert is part of KCH's 
Kerrytown Club series, a 
chance to enjoy musical 
moments in a nightclub 
setting. Patrons should call 
early to reserve cafe tables in 
the front of the hall. A cash 
bar will be available. 

Ticketsfor the Freddy 
Cole Quartet are $35 for cafe 
table seating, $35 for rows 
1-2, $25 for rows 3-5. $20 for 
general admission and $15 
for students. To reserve 
tickets, call 760-2999 or visit 
www.kerrytpwnconcert-
house.com,' 

Kerrytown Concert House 
is located at 415 N. 4th Ave. in 

*• Ann Arbor. 

opens a! 

Marie Antoinette, the deposed French queen 
who is alleged to have, declared "let them eat 
cake" ^response to her subjects' suffering, is 
the subject of the"Performance Network's.final 
production of the season. Joel Gross' historical 
drama tells the serrf fictionalized story of the 

^relationship between the Queen (Chelsea : 

Sadler), her portraitist, Elisabeth Le Brun (Jill 
Dipn), and the rakish Count Alexis;(Drew 
Parker), the man who eventually becomes lover 
to both. According to production notes, the 
play's scope covers the 19 years surrounding 
the French Revolution of the late 18th century. <-
the play runs at Performance Network, 120 t . 
Huron St. in Ann Arbor. Show times are 8 p.m. 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays; matinees 
areat 3 p.m; Saturdays and 2 p.m. Sundays 
through Aug. 28. For tickets, call 663-0681, 

Kelsey Museum exhibit will explore Egyptian community 

J 

A new exhibition' 
called "Karanis Revealed; 
Discovering the Past and 
Present of a Michigan 
Excavation in Egypt^ 
will open Sept, 16 at the 
University of Michigan's 
Kelsey Museum of 
Archaeology. 

The exhibition will, 
explore the story of the 
site's excavation, initi
ated by the University of 
Michigan in the 1920s and 
1930s, as well as subsequent 
and upcoming research on 
the recovered material and 
its context. 

CHELSEA 
Thursday, Aug. 11 

• DeiHolltion Derby Car 
Painting 
. -2 p.m. Thursdays Chelsea 
District Library lawn, 221 S. , 
Main St Free. 475-8732, 

• "Dungeons & 
Dragons" 

• 3:30 p.m. Thursdays:' 
CKelsea* District' Library, '221, 
S. MainSt.Free;475-8732. 

• "Consider the Oyster" 
-.8 p.m.- Wednesdays .. 
through Saturdays, 3 p,m. 
Wednesdays through :.;.,'-
Saturdays, and 2 p.m.> 
Sundays: Purple Rose' . 
Theatre, 137 Park St., ' 
Cheisea.'Visit purplerosethe-: 

atre.org.or call 433-7673.' ••; 
• Sounds and Sights oh 

Thursday Nights 
• 6:30 to 8:30 p.m; '- . 
Thursday: Downtown:' • 
Chelsea.;. Free.475-1145. •..-: 

Friday, Aug. 12 
• Movies at the Center 
12:30 p.rh. Friday: ••'••'. 

Chelsea Senior Center; 512-. 
Washington St; Free, but.,' 
donations accepted, 475^ 
9242/ :• , • 

• G u Wed Tours: 
nHnenoo Area rarm 
Museum 

1 .to 5 p.rh. Friday through • 
$unday: 13493 Waterloo-. 
Munith Road, $4;(aga'62 and 
older, $3; ages 5 through 17, 
$2; ages 4. and younger and 
members adrriitted for free). . 
1-517-596-2254. 

It will illuminate the his
torical records of a single 
village community, located ; 
BO.kilometers southwest 

-of Cairo in the Egyptian 
countryside, during Egypt's 

"Graecc-Roman period. 
. Karanis Revealed will 
be presentedin two phases 
(with all but a few displays 
changing in the second por
tion): 

Sept, 16 through Dec. 18: 
Part I looks ataspects of vil
lage life during the commu
nity's early centuries under 
the Ptolemaic dynasty 
These include the site's . 

Saturday, Aug. 13 
• Antique Tractor, Truck 

and Farm Equipment Show 
.. 10 aim. to 5 p.m.- Saturday, 
noon to 5 p'.m.'Sunday: 
Waterloo Area Farm 

. Museum, 13493 Waterloo- • 
'"Munith Road, Waterloo'. 
•Recreation Area, $5 (age 62 
arid Older,i$3; ages 5. 
through ..-17, $2; age 4 and 

'•younger and members 
• admitted for free). .1 -517*'••.- ' 
596-2254. 

• • Chelsea Chess Club 
. • 3 p.m: Saturday; Wendy's, 
1640 Commerce Park. Free. 
475-1583:..- ' • : . - ' ' 

• Chelsea Teddy Bear" 
C o . •::•'. 

l ^ . m . i and 3 Am:-, .-:.,."• 
, Saturday: Group tours; 400 
N. Main St. Free: 433-5499. ' 

• Chelsea Farmers' 
Market 

8 a.m. te-noon Saturday:.'. 
Park Street. / , ' " 

Tuesday, Aug. 16 
• Legos©McKune 

• 2 p'.'m. Tuesday:- Chelsea 
. District Library, 221 S. Main 
St. Free, 475-8732; 

•Cruise Night: Cheisee 
Classic Cruisers 

5 to 8 p.m. Tuesday: L .* 
Wendy's, Brotfn Drive at 
Commerce Park. Free. 649: 
1106. * ' . - ; 

MMnesdayi Aug. 17 
• Learn to Sign 

Storytkne 
. 10:30 a.m. Wednesday: 

agricultural cultivationjhe 
role of pagan religions, and 
evidence of more esoteric 
magical practices. 

Jan. 27,2012 through May 
6,2012: Part D follows the 
changes that took place in 
Karanis with Hie beginning 
of the Roman occupation of 
Egypt and then later with 
the advent of Christianity 
The displays include«eol" 
.lections of Roman glass, 
tax rolls on papyrus.and 
the leather breastplate of a 
Roman soldier. -=- . 

Main artifact cases wil l" 
be supplemented by a 

mockup of a field table on 
which are presented some -. 
of the original sketches • 
and architectural draw-. 
ings made by the Michigan 
excavation team in the early 
20thcentury J 

This central table illus
trates the process through 
which archaeologists move 
from preliminary notes' • •" 
and diagrams to completed 
cross-section^of entire 
communities. The table 
display will be further \ 
enhanced by* interactive 
elements, allowing visitors 
to explore the exhibition on 

their own. . , 
Everyday life in ancient 

communities is oQen 
•obscured from modern eyes 
due to the erosion of evi-

: dence over the centuries, 
The archaeological 

process, however, allows 
scholars to reconstruct 
an understanding of-past 
societies from the surviving 
artifacts: 

Through Karanis 
Revealed, museum' visitors 
will have the opportunity : 

to unearth the daily life of > 
a rural village more than 
2,000 years old and retrace 

the steps of the scholars 
who discovered it. 

The Kelsey Museum of 
Archaeology is located in 
the heart of the University 
of Michigan's Ann Arbor 
campus at 434 S. State St. 
across from Angell Hall.. s 

The museum is open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p,m\ Tuesdays 
through Fridays and 
from I to 4 p\m. Saturdays 
and Sundays; it.is closed ,m\ 
Mondays. 

Admission is free, but 
donations are encouraged, 

For more information, 
call 764-9304. 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 
Chelsea District Library,-221.\ 
S. Main St; Free. Pre-registra-
tipn required. 475-8732. ." 

Friday, Aug. 12 
• Dexter Daze 
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday 

and Saturday:-' Monument '.;•-
Park, Main Street and Baker 
Road-Free admission: 426- ;• 
0887. dexterdaze.org. 

• Full Moon Paddle and 
Bonfire 

7 p.m. Friday; South Lake, 
Pinckney Recreation Area, . 

. Hahkerd Drive. Free, but: 
park»vehicle entry feE of $4. 
Pre-register- at mring@hrwc- ',• 
org or 769*5123, 'ext. 610; / 

Saturday, Aug. 13 
• Draw Doubles 101 

DiscGolf 
. Noon'Saturday; Hudson -: 

Jdills Metropark. Activity -
Center, 8801 North Territorial ' 
Road. ($7 per player; free for 
.spectators.,$5 vehicle;' 
entrance fee'.'44'9-4300-

• Huron River Clean-Up 
7:45.a;.m, Saturday: . 

Dexter-Huron Metropark .. 
paring jot at Hu ron River . 
Drive. Pre-registration-
required. Free lunch provid- ' 
ed;426-8211,' • • " . - • . 

• Horseshoe 
Tournaments: Dexter 
Ringers 

1 p m Saturday. First , 
Street Park at Edison. $5 
(spectators free). 426-4765. 

• eiuegrass Gospel Jam 

Session t: 
6 p.m. Saturday: Dexter .• 

' Senior Center,. 7720 Ann •, 
Arbor St.. Free, but donations 
accepted for Dexter Senior 

.Center. '878*1078. 

Sunday, Aug. 14 
• Kids In Creek Stream 

Ecology . ,>>..••• 
1 p.m. Sunday: Hudson' . 

Mils Metropark,8801, North . 
Territorial Road. Pre-regjstra* 
tion required. $5 vehicle fee. 
426-8211. 

Friday, Aug. 12 
• Ballroom Dance Party 
8 p.m. Friday: Come 

Dancing, 7025 £'. Michigan' 
at Country Creek Pia2a. $.10; 
944-1888.. -.-'•'• ••'•-•::•••'••• 

• Professional Volunteer 
Corps Singles Group 

7 p.m. Friday:'NEW 
Genter.-IIOO'N.MainSt.; : 
Free. a2pvc:.ofg. .' " : 

Saturday, Aug. 13 
• Coffee Tasting 
11 a ̂ Saturday: - .'•-..".'••'.-• 

Zingerman's.Coffee Co.,: 

3723 Plaza Dr. Free. / 
Reservations at 929̂ 6C)60, 

Sunday, Aug. 14 
• Tour: Zingerman's 

Creamery 
2 p.m. Sunday: 3723 Plaza. 

Driye..$5 (includesa$5 cou
pon). 929-0500. . 

Monday, Aug. 15 
• Magician Jeff 

Wawrzaszek 
. 7 psm. Monday: Saline 

District Library lawn,.555 N. 
Maple Road. Free. 429-5450. 

Tuesday, Aug. 16 
• Euchre 
7 p.m. Tuesday; American 

Legion, 320 W, Michigan" 
Ave. $5.:429-7310. ' 

• Line Dancing 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday:.-, 

American Legion,- 320 W: 
Michigan Ave. $7.429- \ '; 

.4840. r\rC~yl ••'• :; 

Yi«iuym 
Friday, Aug. 12 ' 

• Crossroads Summer 
Mtlval 
• 6010 pvm. Friday; . 
Washington St. at Michigan 
Ave. Free. 717-7305; 

Saturday, Aug. 13 
• Pull Moon Campf Ire: 

Southeast Michigan Land 
Conservancy 

8 p.m. Saturday: LeFurge • 
Woods, 2252 <N. Prospect 
Road, Superior Towhship, • "^ 
Free, but donations accept- v 

«d; 484-6565;; • K •; '••' 

Sunday, Aug. 14 
• Puppet Show 
3:30 p;m, Sunday: 

Dreamland theater, 26 N'. :
 t 

Washington St. $5 (age'3 
and younger admitted for 

• free). 65772337. . 

Tuesday, Aug. 16 
• ftlverUp! Launch 

Celebration: Huron River 
Watershed Council > 

1:30 p.m. Tuesday: T'slarid 
Park Shelter, 1450 Island 

-Drive, located pff/Maiden 
Lane. Free. 769-5123, ext. 
608.;. 

MBJW 
Thursday, Aug. 11 

• Milan Bluegrass 
festival 

•Noon jo midnight . . ^ . 
• Thursday through Saturday: • 
-K.C.'Campground 14048 ' • 
:Sherman Road. (US-23 to' 
Exit 25; southeast on Plank' •. 
Road), Milan;'$75 for all three 
•clays. $35 perdjiyat thev ,,-
gatevdnly) 1-248435-28281. . 

Tiwsday, Aug. 16 
• Polka Jam Session 
7 p.m. Tuesday: American 

-Legion Hali; 44 Wabash St. 
Free 529-3903: 

MANCHESTEfl 
Sunday, Aug. 14 

•Summer Butterflies: 
Washtenaw County Parks 
andRecreatlon 
Commlsskw 

2 p.m. Sunday: Leonard 
Preserve,- meet at end of • 
Union StreetnortW off Main, 
west of M*52. Free. 97.1 -6337, 
ext. 334. •-

mm 

http://www.kerrytpwnconcert-
http://house.com
http://atre.org
http://dexterdaze.org
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tax service 
By Krista Gjestland, 
Special Writer, tt • 

The kimaTownship Board of .Trustees 
is considering using online tax and assess
ment software to help residents easily 
obtain tax and property information. 

BS&A Software is located in Bath and 
provides services to several * — — — -
.other Washtenaw County 
municipalities includ
ing Scio and Bridgewater 
Townships. 

- If the township started 
using BS&A, it would allow 
residents to view their taxes 
and make payments online 
and would be updated on a 
monthly basis. 

The townshiphas-two 
optionsas to how to pay 
for the service, which . 
Treasurer Nanette Havens 
described, 
^"We can go two ways," she 

said, "We can have users pay 
$2 for every time they go on the site, or we 
can pay a fee for the year." 

The cost for the service, if the township 
paid for it, would be $1,400. » 

Tlie service .would be available to all resi 
dents, including businesses. 

"Whether it's mortgage companies'; 
residents, whoever, they could go into the 

website and lookup parcels, look up assess
ments," Havens said. .••, 

Township Supervisor Ken Unterbrink 
expressed that the service would be benefl-
cialforLimar 

"Uhink it's a good service, and it would 
free up ou* receptionist quite a bit," said . 
Unterbrink. , 
•'-•• - . / ' • In other board news: 

The board has sched
uled a work session to go 
over the final draft of the 
new Western Washtenaw 
Recycling Authority con
tract in their effort to go . 
single stream; 

Director of>Public Works 

$ 1 , 4 0 0 a n d WOUld DanWyerswasatthe ? 
V i , i v v H i i M « v m u meetmgto urge the board 

to become fully investing 

The cost for the 
service, if the 

township paid for 
it, would be 

be available to all 
residents, includ
ing businesse^^^ 

members. 
'Ithinfein the long run, 

your residents will be bet
ter served by becoming an 

__ investing member," Myers 
said. 

The work session is scheduled for 8 a.m. 
on Aug. 15 at the Lima Township offices. 

The board also received the addit report 
for 2010-11, and the fund balance is $20,000, 
Which is "substantially more than last 
year," according to Unterbrink. 

The next regular Lima Township Board, 
meeting is at 7 ptm. on Sept 12. 

Local Boy Scout Troops will be collecting foob arid household items 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Aug. 13 at Polly's Country Market in Chelsea for Faith in 
Action. Scouting for. Food is a national event that local Scouts conduct 
four times each /ear. Onc§ each season, Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts or Venture Scouts greet Polly's customers and provide information 
alpout what FtA currently-needs. In the past two years, these groups have 
collected more than 11,000 items with an approximate Value of $24,000. 
Boy Scout Troops 425, 413 and 476 will be conducting the food drive this 
Saturday Theset roops serve boys in fifth through 12th grade in Chelsea 
and Stockbridge. Faith In Action is a. community funded, faith-based : 

assistance and resource center for those who need,a helping hand. They 
serve the area within the Chelsea and. Dexter schobLdistrict's. 

CALENDAR 
FROM PA8C1-6 

ChooChoo, 11 a.m.'to?' 
p.m.; Social Tent, 11 a.m, to 
11 p.m.; Kevin Devine: chil
dren's music' 112:30 p.m. to 2 
p.m.; Dexter Area Historical. 
Society Museum open, '1 • ' 
p,m. to"3 p.m.; Colors the * 
Clown: family fun, 2 p.m. to 3 
p.m.; Spur 9: country music'r 
3:30 to 5 p.m.; Swiss Steak 
Fry at American Legion, 4:30 
to 8 p.m.; Big Pinky: oldies 
and'rock & roll, 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m;; RJ Spangler: blues and 
jazz, 8 p,m, to 11 p.m. 

Saturday, August 13 
. • Dexter D A M continues 

today with Farmers Market 
on, Alpine Street, 3 a.m. to 1 

p.m.; Arts & Crafts Booths, 9 
'a.m. to 8 p.rn.; Dexter Library 
book sale, 9' a.m. to 3 p.m.;. . 
Dexter Daze Parade, 10 am. 
to 11 a.m.; Merchant Side
walk Sales, 10 a.m. to 5 p:rtv, 
Little Smilin' Ch'oo Choc, 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m.; Social Tent, 
1.1 a.m. to Tfp.m.; Chicken 
Bar<B-Qat5t: James 

'Church, 11 a.m. until gone; 
Colors the Clown: family , . 
entertainment, 11:30 a m to .' 
12 p.m.; Gordon Hall free 
WAVE bus shuttle from 
downtown Dexter, (at the Dex
ter Area" Historical Society 
and Museum booth located, 
near the flagpole), 11:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Gordon 
Halt tours ($5 donation with 
12 and under free), 12 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m.; Jeff Wawrza-
szek: magician, 12:30 p.m. • 
to 1:30 p m ; Horseshoe tour-: 

nament .dt First Street Park, 1 
p.m.; Pole vaulting at Ameri- , 
can Legion, 1. p.m. to:7 p.m,; 

,'Orchid: local young band, 2 
p.m. to 3p.m.; Cat Canyon & 
the Captivators; swing, 3:30 
p.m, to 5 p.m.; RFD Boys: 
bluegrass, 5:30 p.m: to 7 . '• 

, p m ; Kiwanis raffle, 7 p.m.; 
Rotary playhouse raffle, 7 
p.m.; Laith-AI-Saadi: rock • 
and blues, 8 p.m. tOylTpm 

• Join the Chelsea District 
Library for a reading of work 
produced By young writers 
from the Purple Rose Youth 
PlaywrKing Workshop at 
10:30 a.m.,. in the McKun§ 
Room. 

Monday, August 15 
• The Chelsea Senior 

Center will have Massage 

with Dawne by appointment 
frorp 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

; • The Chelsea Senior 
Center will have its August 
Birthday Lunch at noon with 
the Gemini MJSic Duo at 
12:30 p.m 

Tuesday, August 16 
• The Chelsea-District 

Library hosts Senior 
Computing 1:1 at 10 am 

• The Chelsea Senior •". 
Center has'free blood pres
sure checks at 10 am" 

• The Chelsea Senior 
Center will have A Matter of 
Balance class at t p.m. 

• Join the Chelsea District 
Library for Summertime 

Legos ©McKune at 2 p.m 

• The Chelsea'District 
Library Board of Trustees 
meets tonight to hold its ' . 
2012 Budget Hearing and 
Library Board Meeting at 
6:45 p-'m, 

• • Learn about Risk 
Management Strategies 
presented by the Hahtz 
Financial Group.at the Dexler 
District Library at 7 p.m. . 

Wednesday, 
August 17 

• Learn to Sign Story- -
time at the Chelsea District 
Library is at 10:30 a.m. : 

• The Dexter Senior 
Center offers a free'lunch to , 
those members with August 

Birthdays today. Please 
make your reservation lor 
lunch fly calling 426-5297 by 
Tuesday, Augr te.The 
Hudson Center for the Arts 
will perform for the lijnch, 
and Busch's has donated a 
beautifully decorated sheet 
cake. . 

• Grow Your Business 
One-on-One Counseling is 
at 3 p.m. at the Chelsea. 
District Library . 

m Learn PowerPoint 2007 
"at.the Dexter District Library 
from 6 to 8 0m. 

Thursday, August 18 
' • The Chelsea Downtown 

Development Authority meets 
at 7:30 a.m in the McKune 
for its monthly meeting, 

v • 

BULLETIN BOARD 
'Around Town wrth Linda* 
.'.' "Around Town with Linda" will feature Kelly Hone, a close 
personal friend of Colors the Clown. 

"Around Town with Linda" features interviews conducted 
by the local hosUJnda Melbche. 

The show aire daily on Channel 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 6 
p.m. and 11p.m.. 

• A new interview begins every Friday evening and runs for 
a-week. The guests all live or work in Chelsea, and everyone 
connected with the show is a volunteer. , 

Previous shows are available to view at McKune Memorial' 
Library or online at http://storieliofcheisea.org. < 

Sign up for Heritage's e-riewslettaf 
Sign up for The Chelsea Standard and Dexter Leader's e* 

newsletter to get.the latest headlines delivered directly to 
y^ur e^maPbox^as well as'breaking news and community 
ale'rts.'STgn up on the newspaper's home page.at www.heri-: 

tage.com/on the-right side-of the page. 

Youth Dance Theatre auditions Aug. 21 
•J Chelsea's Youth Dance Theatre will hold company and'-, C 
.guest auditions Sunday, Aug. 21 at the Dance Arts of • '" 
Chelsea.Studios.,548E.Washington St; inChelsea. Group-1 
registration is at 12:00 to 12:30 p.m. for dancers' ages 8 to 
11. with an audition at 1 p.m. Group 2 registration, is at 1 to 
1:30 pm'fdr dancers age.12 and up with audition at 2:3CH • 
p . m . / ' . • ' ' • ' / . • " • • ' • ' ' . : . ' • ' • ' • ' • ' - . ' ' ; • • ' " • . ' 

, There is-anonrefundable-audition fee Of $20., Productions 
for the 2011-'12 season are "TheNutcracker", on Dec. 2-4 •;• 
and ''Swan Lake" on Aprif 28-29,2012.' For membership 
requirements and. additional information, call 734-475-3070 
orvisitwww.youthdancetheatre.org. r > . 

- / 
Community garden has sp^ce 
>Wantt6.grow« veggie.garden butddn't have space? 

Consider joining the Chelsea Community Garden located at 
Tirfibertown. To reserve a plot for 2012, cell Dan Kaminsky at 
734-475-3193 or kaminsd@sboglobal.net; Hurry,- space is : 
limited, waiting listhow forming.-'" ' ' \ ' •' 

DISCOVER THE BEST REVIEWED NEW COMEDY Or THE SUMMER 

ONE OF THE BEST FIIMS O f THE YEAR! 
There are a lot of movies about teenage. mtsflt$,'Terrf te one 
of the best because It avoids so many of the usuarcllc.hes.H 

•E*^^RDlNAJ^.;gent ly fUMNV'. 
: and genuinely TOUCHING." 

N0WPUYING! 
STATE THEATRE 

233 South State Street, 
Ann Arbor (734) 761-8867 

Annual cancer fundraiser 
to benefit cancer Infusion center 
• It's a Great Day to Be Alive, the,third annual cancer bene
fit, will be Friday, Aug. 19 and Saturday, Aug. 20 at 7881'.. 
Jackson Road in Dexter. All event proceeds go toward fund
ing the Chelsea Community Hospital's new cancer infusion 
'center. The all'day event includes a huge rummage sale, a 
bake sale, auction! raffles/homemade pulled-pork sand
wiches and liveentertainmenf by Big Pinky. 

Dexter Senior Center to create ~ 
remembrance memorial 
_Hh remembrance of friends. Dexter Senior Center is pur- . 
chasing light fixtures that feature trees, clouds, kites and hot-
air balloons. ' . 

The panels may be purchased for $50. and a plaque with 
names of donors^and memorials wili also be installed. 

Currently. 10 memorial panels.have been requested, and 
you can contact the center's. Director Kim Martini at 426- . 
7737 for further information about the "Skypanels." • -.-, ^ . 

Volunteers needed for Meals-on-Wheels 
Volunteer rivers are currently needed to delivery Meals-on-

Wheels to homebound seniors; in the Dexter-Area.. 
If you are interested in'delivering^ hot noontime meal to and. 
o l d e r . ' , . , '.-.:,: ' • • ' • - • • •'.. .<<&'•'.•'". „ . 

' adult who cannot get out ana1 have two hours to,.donate. " •• 
cdntactCindy ..•-:,•.'""'. ; , ••' 
Zeigler at 426-5397. ~ 
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IS YOUR HAIR 
LIVING UP TO ITS 

• Cuts & Colon • REOKEN Certified Hair Colorlst 
• Wetk-lns Welcome, Appointment* Optional 

• l icensed Cosmetologlite 4 Barbers 

475-7411 .,,„„ 
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'Friends with Benefits' designed to a to masses 
. Hey, I'm Ryan Michaels, Timberlake and 

'a 14-year-old writing Kunis break 
movwreviews for Heritage up with Emma 
Newspapers, I've been doing 'Stone and Andy 

MOVIE 
REVIEW. 

it for three years, arid enjoy 
it a lot, Here's my review of 
^'Friends with Benefits." 

If you're going skinny-
dipping, don't just dip a toft 
in the water. 

This nudity-centric apho- characters' per-
rism is appropriate when sbnalities, and 
discussing "Friends with 

Samberg.Inthe 
space of about 
four or five min
utes, the film 
establishes a ^ 
biting tone, the 

, Benefits," but hot because . 
the leads, Justin Timberlake 
and MUa Kunis, are nude 
for the majority of the film's 
running time.. 
• No, it's because director 

Will Gluck tries skinny-dip
ping. He opens "Friends with 
Benefits" as a cynical jaded 
response to every' cookie-cut-

. tei; common-place romantic 
comedy you've ever seen. 

But in not following 
through with this tone and, 
in feet, becoming exactly •, 
what it condemned, Gluck 
ends up.merely dipping a 
tee. It's a shame. But despite 
the disconnect between Will . 
Gluck's vision and what he 
eventually executed, there's 
more than enough enter
tainment to be had here. 

Most of it. can be attribut
ed to the interplay.both ver
bal and physical, between 

'•• 'Timberlake and Kunis. 
Timberlake continues to 
prove himself as a truly gift-} : ed actor, with sharp comedic 
timirjg'and, as displayed in 
last year's "Social Network," 
an impressive ability to-
handle heavy moments of 
emotional gravitas.' 

Kunis, whosetomedic 
side most people watch 
every week on "Family Guy," 
offers'a capable performance 
in the rdalm of both drama 
and comedy She plays a 
strong, capable woman, 
which may not seem like 

*much, but considering the, 
unrealistic, uptight way in 
which romantic comedies so 
frequently portray women, 
it's certainly a step up. 

But the dynamic between 
the two leads is all that it 
should be — vibrant, flirty, 
. rapid-fire and quite sensual. 
Timberlake and Kunis share 
a moment that all romantic 
comedies should sport yet 
almost none do. There's a 
singular moment where 
you can see the two look at 

' one another and truly click. 
Blink and you'll misslt, but 
it makes the movie. 

Given the predictability r 
of the genre, it's often the 
quality of the journey rather 

'than the surprise of the.des; > 
tination that separates the 
good from the bad. And the 
ensemble cast "Friends with* 
Benefits" sports ensures, that 

> the film never loses itscome-
die momentum. 

The opening scene is no 
- doubt, the strongest—a 

rapid-cut montage iri which' 

deploys some of. 
the funniest lines 
I've heard so far 
this year. Emma 
Stone, in particu
lar, gets the film's 
best quip, at the 
expense of musician John 
Mayer and his loyal fans. 

Further supporting play
ers of note include Woody . 
Harrelson as Timberlake's 
flamboyantly gay coworker. 
As far as I'm concerned, < 
Harrelson's one of the most 
steadily engaging support
ing actors in Hollywood, 
bringing the same zest and 
watchability no matter what 
he's acting in. 

Another is Richard 
Jenkins, who, continuing 
in a streak of roles as the 
father of leading roles 
("Step Brothers," "Dear 
John"), plays Timberlake's 
Alzheimer's-aiflicted father. 
Jenkins; as he tends to, 
brings a truly warm, human 
quality to his part. 

It's boththe versatility 
of the script and charm of 
the actors bringing it to the 
screen that gives "Friends 
with Benefits" its charm 
and momentum. But it's the -
disturbing quickness with 
which writer-direptor Will 
Gluck abandons his original 
vision to make a more com
mercial, digestible product 

RYAN 
MICHAELS 

into the shield-
toting super-
soldier, Captain 
America. His , 
enemy is the 
appropriately-
namedRed* 
Skull, Hitler's , 
weaponry mas
termind whose 
skin, is literally 
ruby-colored-
red 

Red-Skull 
intends on 
doing what all 
superhero vil
lains intend on 
doing—destroy 

the world, claim it all for ,, 
himself, et cetera. Played . 
by eternal villain Hugo 
Weaving, Red Skull is repul
sive, despicable — in other 
words, great fun to watch. 

"The First Avenger" is 
certainly serviceable enters 
tainment, a rollicking two-
hour tribute to the pulpy, 
gritty likes qf "Raiders of 
the Lost Ark." But like most 
serviceable entertainment, 
it feels less driven by genu-
ine inspiration than by a 
commercial decision. 

There's some original, cool 
concepts at work here, but 
the general superhero origin. 
story has been done many 
times before. In the wake of 
"Green Lantern," "Thor" and 
"X-Men," I believcthis marks* 
the fourth one this year. 

I suppose some of this 
criticism stems from my 
fatigue at the genre at large, 
but that's precisely my point; 
When it comes to the narra
tive, itfust doesn't do much 
to distinguish itself from 
all the rest. Even the title 
character, Captain America 
himself,, isn't particularly 

something truly special., 
I give it a B-rating. 

'Captain America' 
deserves more 
emotional sequel 

Recent movies set in the 
Marvel comic-book universe 
have had something of an 
awkwardbdlance to main
tain, On one hand, they must 
serve as build-up for next 
year's "Avengers" movie, in 
which the superheroes Iron 
Man, Thor, Hulk and Captain 
America all team up and 
kick butt as a team JJut, a t 
the same time, they have to 
serve as individual films," 
complete with their own arcs, 
and qualities of their own. 

Not aU the films have : 
succeeded at this, and I'm 
not entirely sure thejinal 
'Avenger's" precursor, 

pose that's some of the point. 
He's a classic, brave, selfless 
action hero. Not much else to 
it, although there's a particu
lar twist at the end that will -
definitely add an interesting 
element to his character in 
future follow-ups. 

Chris Evans as Captain 
certainly gives his all. He 
beefed up considerably for 
the role, something I always 
„admire.Though his charac-" 
ter isn't particularly inter
esting, that's more a result r. 
oj the script than Evans 
himself. He's not at fault, and 
certainly looks pretty cool, 
when in Nazi-killing action. 

Where Evans really 
wowed me were the scenes 
before his transformation 
into the Captain in which 
he's a 90-pound weakling 
who just wants to do his 
part to serve his country •'•. 
Via digital transformation, 

"Captain America; The First Evans really looks the part, 
Avenger," does, 

SetduringWorldWarn.it 
Mews the frail, meek Steve 
Rogers as the government 
chemically transforms him > 

l ie's Place seeking 
volunteers 

Ele's Place, a center for : 
„ grieving children, is seeking 

adults to volunteer as facili
tators, with its children's . '-.-
bereavement support group 
program in Ann Arbor, 
which serves families from 
Washtenaw County and sur
rounding areas; . 

The children who partici^ 
pate hi thesegcQUps range * 
mage from 3 through 18. 
They cOmeJrom a variety 

. of backgrounds and'eircum-
•', stances, but all are grieving 
:' the death of a parent, sib- , 

ling or other loved one. • 
, Through the Ele's Place 
peer support group pro- ? 
gram, these children.have 
the opportunity to grieve in 
a healthy way and learn how 
to cope with the many chal
lenges and changes in their 
lives following their losses. 
; To qualify to become an 

Ele's* Place support group" 
facilitator, individuals^are 'j 
fequiredtp complete a 20-
hour training program, 
which begins in September 

Adults who are interested 
in w(&king with children^ 
have excellent listening 
skills and can commit pne 
evenwg per week for i2 
months are encouraged 
to consider this reward' 
ing volunteer opportunity. • 
Interested males and minori-. 
ties are strongly encouraged. 
• Volunteer applications 
should be submitted nolater 
thanSept. 2to beconsidereo* 
for participation in this' 

upcoming training program. 
To request ayolunteer 

information packet, please -: 
call 929-6640, ext. 16, or email 
aarciero@elesplace.org. 
Volunteer applications can 
also be found at www.eles-
place.Qrg. , ;' 

Hospitals to 
feature Great Lakes 
art collection 
• The C,S, Mott Children's , 
and Von Voigtlander 
Women's Hospital, which is -
set to open in November, will 
feature a museurnkmality art 

' collection, curated in partner
ship with the University of 
Michigan Museum of Art., 

The^l J million collection, 
funded entirely through pri:; 
vate donation, emphasizes 
Michigan artists and the 
Great Lakes landscape, . 

The collection features 
24IindiviQual pieces by 
celebrated artists, including 
0 of M alum Michele Oka 
Doner, known for her public-
art installations, including 
the mile-long embedded ter-
razzo-A Walk on the Beach . 
at the Miami International: 
A i r p o r t ; ;• •••;• 

/It also features the work • 
of^PaulVillinskUNew 
York-based artist whose 
works appear in more than 
90 exhibitions around'the 
United States. 

Of the: 50 artists repre-
sentedin the collection, 31' 
were educated, borti in and 
or have lived in Michigan; 

Many artists included 

making his muscular phy
sique later in the film all 
the more impressive. He's a 
solid actor who deserves all 
the success I imagine this 

are faculty members at U 
of M, Eastern Michigan . ? 
University,,Wayne State 
University and the. Cran-
brook Academy of Art. 

Michigan Cyber 
Summit set Oct. 6-7 

The Michigan Cyber > .. 
Summit is scheduled for 
Oct. 6 and 7jat Eastern 

'MichiganUniversity's. ..; • 
Marriott Eagle Crest Hotel 
and Convention Center. 

The Michigan Cyber Sum
mit brings together experts 
to address a range of cyber 
security issues affecting busi
ness; education, information 
technology law enforcement -
and personal use. 

Registration for the ., 
MichigaiKtyber Summit will 
open in mid-August, with rec
ognized speakers and experts 
from around the country to 
be featured on the agenda. . 
, The Summit is a partner-

• ship between all levels of 
government, including local 
collaboration from groups 
such as the Washtenaw 
County Cyber Citizenship 
Coalition,and the Michigan 
Information -Sharing and 
Analysis Center, established 
to address the state's cyber 
security readiness and criti
cal infrasfructure coordina
tion; ..>."!.-":: 

More information about 
the event, as well as regis> 
tration instructions, will 
be posted in mid-August on 

, state's cyber security site: 
www.michigan.gov/cyber* -
security t. 

movie willreap him. • 
"October Sky" direc

tor Joe Johnston plays 
up the period angle, with, 
all kinds of 1940s tropes 
beingrthrown on-screen 
— Tommy gun battles, war
time patriotisnn the tough: 
yet-beautiful love interest. 
But the production design 
particularly sjood out — the 
lavish'sets given an old-
school glossy feel, the visu
al style employing shadow 
in a Way recalling old 
German silent films and the 
fluid camerawork all signal 
a really conscious effort on 
Johnston's part to replicate . 
a very old-school style. It. 
works tremendously. 

The merits of Johnston's 
past filmography are debat
able, ("Jurassic Park DT 
and last year's "Wolfman" 
remake being examples), but 
he has always delivered on 
a visceral front. "Captain" 
is no exception. The action 
here is awesome. Admirably, 
it takes its time to deliver it, 
but once a momentum builds 
up, it's essentially Captain 
America doing his thing for 
the last 45 or so minutes. 

One particular action 
sequence set aboard a train 
racing through mountains 
feels like, a successful ver
sion of a failed "Sucker 
Punch" scene. Thrilling in 
duration and emotional in 
conclusion, it's probably the 
centerpiece of the film. , 

The dialogue is as one 
would expect. You'ye got the 
standard exposition, the occa
sional one-liner — supplied 
With zest by a lively Tommy 
Lee Jones—the moments of 
weakness or self-doubt. It's 
done competently, certainly 
not poor enough to greatly 
hamper me film. 

"Captain America" 
ends on an unexpectedly 
somber note,, a cliffhanger 
whose impact can be quite 
devastating if mulled 
oyer long enough. It's the 
best moment of the film. 
Ironically, perhaps even -
sadly enough, it was noU 
directed by Johnston, rather, 
by "Avengers" helmer Joss 
Whedon. This both deepens 
my disappointment that 

more wasn't done with this 
Character, and piques my 
hopesjor a morevemotion: 
ally driven follow-up. * 

I give it a B-rating. 

'Horrible Bosses'a 
better follow-up to 
'The Hangover' 

"Horrible Bosses" taps 
into a certain wish-fulfills 
ment-fantasy that I've never 
had to experience—offing 
one's boss to make one's life 
better. 

tor obvious reasons, my 
experience in a professional 
workplace is somewhat lim
ited. But what I can appreci
ate is encountering total 
ineptitude when trying to 
accomplish a goal. 

"Bosses" is really about 
both—dealing with three 
nice-enough guys whose 
various psycho bosses have 
pushed them a little too far, 
into the realm of plotting 
murders against them. 

The guys are Charlie Day 
and two Jasons—Bateman 
andSudeikis. Their respec
tive bosses are Jennifer 
Anistbn, Kevin Spacey and 
Colin Farrell. The various 
conflicts between the six 
of them drive "Horrible 
Bosses," and this is precise
ly why it's so darn funny. 

The humor stems from 
genuine chemistry between 
human beings, some crazier 
than others. It's not from a 
dog defecating into a stew 
or a guy hitting a wall. The 
humor here comes from the 
simplest of things, like facial 
expressions, even pauses. 

The dialogue.in this film 
is absolutely on point. The 
one-liners the characters are 
given in this film are killer 
—in.particular, the "bosses" 
where the film gets its name. 
Jennifer Aniston's sex-crazy 
dentist, Kevin Spacer's 
calculating murderer, and 
Colin Farrell's balding, 
coked-out maniac all chew 
their respective scenes to 
pieces, And when the "boss
es" begin interacting among 
each other, some absolutely' 
h ilarious stuff goes down. 

What makes "Horrible 

Bosses" wojk, and what ; 
prevents it from veering 
into fotally ridiculous, 
implausible camp, is the 
fact that these three bosses 
are.truly loathsome, mean-
spirited people. Director 
Seth Gordon never does 
the disservice of trying to ,. 
give'them any sort of depth 
or characterization. Why 
sfiould they need it'Their 
function is cruelty. 

What's remarkable is that 
even when the bossesaren't 
on screen, the film's come
dic momentum keeps going. 
The Inter-play between the. 
three lovable shmucks look
ing to take out their office, 
superiors is part of it. 

You buy that they're all •' 
average, genuhie guys with 
lives, hopes and dreams. 
And twisted as their plots 
are, one truly wishes the 
best for them. 

As far as studio comedies 
go/this is fairly edgy stuff. 
When is the last time a / . ' 
movie killed off someone as 
respected as Donald Suther
land within 10 seconds of 
their entrance? It never ;. 
becomes morally question-r 

able along the lines of, say, a 
"Hangover: Part II," but its 
humor remains just as dark 
and twisted. Jamie Foxx as 
the guys' shady "murder 
consultant" is hysterical. 
One particular gag involv
ing why his character ended 
up in jail pays off brilliantly. 

The best comedy often 
taps into a darker, shadier 
side. "Horrible Bosses" 
accomplishes precisely that 
with a quick pace, sharp 

' script, and eye for actors 
arid letting them all play 
off one another. Explain 
to me why this feels like a 
far better follow-up to "The 
Hangover" than that film's 
own sequel ever did? 

I give it a B+rating; 
Film critic Ryan Michaels, 

a freshftian at Skyline High 
Seh'ool in Ann Arbor and . 
two-time winner of the -
Michigan Press Association 
Better Newspaper Contest • 
for his reviews.can be 
reached through .••.*. 
mrogers@heritage.com 

For a quick update 
on what is 

going on in the 

Gotowww.heritage.com 
and click on 2 F O R U . 

morning there is an 
on 

are on. 

it out Today 
Ann Artyor Journal 
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Family Mcirtial Arts 
students and volunteers 
spent their sunny Sunday 
afternoon on June 26 help- ». 
ing Chelsea residents enjoy . 
their leisure time in cleaner 
surroundirtgs. 

More than 30 volunteers, 
from 3-year-olds to adults, 

' spent several hours at -
Timbertown Park picking 
up litter and other refuse 
from the grounds and froip 
the woods'immediately sur
rounding the popular down
town location. 

"Weieel it's important 
that our students and all 
those associated with us 
remember that we are part 
of the Chelsea commu-, 

' nity," said Ana Hotaling, 
Family Martial Arts'master 
instructor. "As such, it's 
important to us to give back 
.to our community as much ; 
as possible. Cleaning up 
Timbertown, which is one 
of my own children's favor
ite local spots, is one way, 
we can involve not just our 
students' but their families 
as well." 

Park clean-up volunteers 
hailing from Chelsea, Grass 
Lake, Ann Arbor, Brighton, 
Ypsilanti and Detroit col
lected trash from around, the 
pavilion, the wooden play 
structures, the community . 
gardens, the parking area 
and the nature trails, then 
headed into the surrounding t 
woods to collect more. 

"A lot of the garbage' -
seems to be those little 
plastic sleeves that hold 
drink-box straws," said « '• • 
Chelsea resident Lisa 
Orlandi-Komer, whose chil
dren Helena, Charles, and 
Julian study Tae Kwon Do 
with Family, Martial Arts 
and also participated in the 
cleanup, 

Some park-goers noticed 

Ele's Place seeking 
volunteers 

file's Place, a center for 
grieving children, is seeking 
adults fo volunteer as facili
tators with its children's 
bereavement support group 
program in Ann Arbor, 
which serves families from 
Washtenaw County and sur
rounding areas. 

The children who partici
pate in these groups range 
in age from 3 through 18. 
They come from a variety 
of backgrounds and cifcimv 

. stances, but all are grieving ' 
thedeath of a parent, sib
ling or other .loved one, r 

Through the Ele's Place 
peer support group pro- v 
gram, these children have 
the opportunity to grieve in 
a healthy way and learn how 
to cope with the many chair 
lenges and changes in their 
lives following their losses, * 

To qualify to become an 
Ele's Place support group 
facilitator, individuals are 
required to complete a 20-
hour training program, .: 
which begins in September. 

Adults who are interested 
in working with children, 
have exceflent listening 
skills and can commit one 
evening per week for 12 
months are encouraged 
to consider this reward- . 
ing volunteer opportunity 
Interested males and minori
ties are strongfyencouraged. 

Volunteer applications 
shouloVbe submitted no later 
than Sept. 2 to be considered 
for participation in this. I 

; upcommgfrainmg program. 
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the hustle and bustle of 
Family Martial Arts' stu-
dents"and asked if they ^ 
could join in with the clean-, 
up efforts. 

"A fellow named Bert was 
there with his young daugh
ter, Gabi, and asked one of 
our students what We were 
doing," Hotaling said. "Bert 
felt this would be a great 
way for the two of them 
to help a park where they 
spend a lot of time, and, of 
course, their efforts were 
welcome." v ' v 

After several hours, 
approximately eight bags of 
garbage were gathered; sey-
eral volunteers also hauled 
a large piece of rusted farm 
machinery out of the woods. 

"This place is pretty 
cleaned up now," said Kai, 
Garcia, 10, of Ann Arbor, a . 
5th Gup Tae Kwon Do stu
dent with Family Martial 
Arts. 

Family Martial Arts > 
trains its students not to just 
he Black Belts on the mats 
but in every aspect of life. 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G.Duncan II ,D.C. 

Qver 360 hours of postgraduate study 
v in Chiroprftctfg Pedtotrte ;•', 

. Hour si Mi %TH - 9:30am-6:3Opm 
TUES - 8am • 12pm • FRI - 9:30am - 5:30pm 

(734) 475r2932 
v Emall:dtJimduncan@hotmaJl.com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea, 

To help reinforce this phi
losophy, students from age 
9 up must complete citizen
ship and community service 
requirements in order to 
qualify as testing candidates 
for their next rank; "We feel 

' it's important that our stu-. 
dents understand that they 
are important contributing 
members of their commu
nity and that they shouldn't 
simply feel entitled to 

, what a town or city offers," 
explained Hotaling; ''We 
expect our students to give 
back to their community 
as much or more than they 
get." 

For more information 
"about Family Martial Arts, 
visit their website at http:// 
www.familymartialarts. 
us, find them on Facebook 
under Family Martial Arts, 
or call 734-475-3622. 

<-»iilflfilkii 
solutions 

To request a volunteer 
information packet, please, 
call 929-6640, ext. 16, or email 
aarciero@elesplace.org. 
Volunteer applications can 
also be found at www.eles- > 
place.prg,' 

Michigan Cyber 
Summit set Oct. 6-7 

The Michigan Cyber 
Summit is scheduled for 
Oct, 6 and 7 at Eastern 
Michigan University's 
Marriott Eagle Crest Hotel 
and Convention Center. 

The Michigan Cyber Sum
mit brings together experts 
to address a range of cyber' 
security issues affecting busi
ness, education; information 
technology law enforcement 
and personal use, 

Registration for the 
Michigan Cyber Summit will * 
openin mid-August, with rec
ognised speakers and experts 
from around the country to 
be featured on the agenda. 

The Summit is a partner
ship between all levels Of 
government, including local 
collaboration from groups * 
such as the. Washtenaw 
County Cyber Citizenship 
Coalition, andthe Michigan 
Information Sharing and 
Analysis Center* established 
to address the state's cyber 
security readiness and criti-. 
cal irtfrbfcructure coordina
tion. 

More information about 
the event, as well as registra* * 
tidn instructions, will be post
ed in mid-August on state's 
cyber security site: wwvu 
michigan.goy/cybersecuriry 
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INTERMEDIATE 

INTERNET SPEEDS SO 

IT'S A PROCRASTINATOR'S 

DREAM. 
. • r • • . • . • ' . ; • ' . . . ' ' ' ' 

Wfien you're done putting off homework, put super-
fast Internet to work. Witb speeds way faster than DSL, 
Charter Internet? lets you stream reference videos, 
video chat, with frlerlds from class, and email large files to 
professors-all in an instant All in time fbr tight deadlines. 

Gall 1.888-GET-CHARTER 
orvisitcharter.com 

to learn more. 

^ H A K T E R I N T T R N E T ^ 

Starting at 

99 
per month 

Plus, get Charter Cloud Drive 
FREE for the first 90 days 

©20) I Charter Communications. Residential customers only. Installation, taxes, (e^s, and surcharges are extra, Certain 
equipment may tte required at installation, and-charges may apply, Internet sffeeds may vary. Activation requires a 
valid service address and may be subject to credit approval, prepayment, or major credit card. Standard rates apply 
for Charter Ooud Drive after day .90. Charter does not warrant that Cloud Drive will be provided error-free, 
uninterrupted, or virus-free.All services provided are subject to the subscriber agreement, which is subject to change, 
Services not available in all afeas, Restrictions may apply. . , . ° • 

ATTENTION CITY OF CHEL8IA RESIDENTS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MARINO 

. NOTICE OP HEARING OF ON •PICIAL ASSISSMENT > 
IMPROVEMENT BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 

THE CITY OP CHELSEA 
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY: 
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18-330401 691 Park Lane Rd 
18-330403 671 Park'Lang Rd 
•18-330405 651 Park Lane Rd 
18 330407 631 Park Lane Rd 
18-330409 611, Park Lane Rd 
18-330411 S91' Park Lane Rd 

•18-330413 871 Park Lane Rd 
18-330415'471 Fairways Ln 
18-330417 604 ParksldeCt 
18-330419 624 ParksldeCt 
18-330421 644 ParksldeCt 

•18-330423 684 ParksldeCt 
18-330425 673 ParksldeCt 
18-330422 653 ParksldeCt 
18-330429 633 ParksldeCt 
18-330431 613 ParksldeCt 
18-330433 583 Parkside Ct 
18-330435 523 ParksldeCt 
18-330437 461 Fairways Ln 
18-330439 441 Fairways Ln 
18-330441 421 Fairways Ln 
1*330-043 391. fairways Ln 
18-330449 371 Fairways Ln 
18-330447 351 FairWajrsLn '• 
18-330449 331 Fairways Ln 
18-330451 311 Fairways Ln 
18-330̂ 800 ), ' Fairways Ln 
18-335453 300 Fairways Ln' 
18-335455 320 Fairways Ln 
18-339457 340 Fairways Ln 
18-335459 360 Fairways Ln 
18-335461 380 Fairway's Ln 
18-335463 400 Fairways Ln 
18-335465 420 Fairways Ln 
18-335467 440 Fairways Ln 
18-335469 480 Fairways Ln 
18-335471,500 Fairways Ln • 
18-335473 520 Fairways Ln 
18-335478 476 AntiqtfeCt 
18-335477'456 Antique Ct V 
183354791 436 Antique.Gt '-., 
18-335481 451 Antique Ct 
18-335483 550 Fairways Ln . 
18-336485^570 Fairways Ln 
18-335487 600 Fairways Ln 
18-335489 620 Falrw,ays\Ln •' 
18-335491640 Fairways Ln'. 
18-335493 660 Fairways Ln 
18-335-115 680 Fairways Ln' 
18-335-117 684^0ld Forge Ct 
18-335119 '.8*K Old Forge C( 
18-335-121 698 "Old Forge Ct 
18-335-123 087 did Forge CU-

18 335-800 
18-335-802 
18-340495 661 
18:340407 641 
18-340499 621 
18 340 101 601 
18-340 103 641 
18-340105 521 
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18 340 113 
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AntiqueCt 
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Antique Ct- . 
Antique Ct, • 
Fairways Ln • 
Fairways Ln • 
Fairway* Ln ' 
Fairways Ln 
Fairways Ln 
Fairway's Ln • 
Old Forge Ct 
Old Forge C.t 
Old Forge Ct 
'Ofd Forge Ct 
Old Forge Ct 
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18 225402,441 Antique Ct 

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessirffent roll has been 
prepared £or the purpose of defraying the special assessments 
district's share of the cost of the following described public 
improvements: ' v • 

Pav.ement removal,: aggregate base shaping, .Bituminous 
pavement placement, Pavement markings. Replace,damaged-
concrete ciirb& gutter, Replace damaged concrete'sidewalks. 
Upgrade sidewalk ramps to current American with Disabilities 
Act (ADA) standards, Replace roadway signs, V><Jeb investigate.. 
storm sewers, Storm sewer repairs, Relocate mailboxes, and 
misc cleanup necessary to dedicate the streets within the'' 
Chelsea Fairways Subdivision to the City of Chelsea. The 
special-assessment roll is on Ale for public examination with 
the City CJerk. .•'-'„ • - ' . ' ' 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE .that the City Council will meet on 
Tuesday; the 23rd of August, 2011, at 7:00 pm at the. Washington 
Street Education Center- Board Room, 50O Washington 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan, for the purpose of .reviewing 
the special assessment: roll. IN ACCORDANCE WITH THB 
CITY ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF CHELSEA, "AT THIS 
MEETING ALL INTERESTED PERSONS OR PARTIES SHALL 
PRESENT-IN WRITING THEIR.OBJECTIONS, IF ANY, Olf 
THE ASSESSMENT AGAINST THEM." 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at 
this hearing is required in order to appeal the amount of "thfe 
special assessment to the State Tax Tribunal if an appeal 
should be desired. A property owner or party in interesSt,,or his 
or her agent/may appear |n person at the hearing to protest the 
speciaf assessment of may fi(e his.or her appearance by letter 
delivered to the City Clerk by 3:00 pm on August 23,2011 and his 
or.her personal appeafarice shall not be required. The property 
owner or'any person having an interest in the property subject 
to the proposed special,assessments may file a Written' appeal.. 

• ' ' ' ' . • u . . . . , - . ' • ' • . ' : . • • • • 

of the special assessment with the state X?x Tribunal within 
thirty (30) days after confirmation of the special assessment roll, 
if that special assessment was protested at this hearing. 
PERSONS REQUIRING REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION 
FOR DISABILITIES IN ORDER THAT THE HEARING BE 
ACCESSIBLE TO THEM ARE REQUESTED TO NOTIFY THE 
CITY CLERK NO LATER THAN FIVE (5). BUSINESS DAYS 
PRIOR TO THE DATE OF THE HEARING. 

-t»r*M Royal, 

• ' • ' • • Publish Augustus 18.2011» 

http://www.iieritage.com
mailto:dtJimduncan@hotmaJl.com
http://
http://www.familymartialarts
mailto:aarciero@elesplace.org
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U-M doctor wins grant for liver study 
Dr.ElifOraiofthe 

University of Michigan 
Health System was awarded' 
her first ROlgrantfrom 
the National Institute of 
Diabetes, Digestive and 
Kidney Diseases of the' 
National Institutes of 
Health. 

,The grant project will 
study the effects of recombi
nant human leptin on non
alcoholic steatohepatitis, an 
aggressive form of nonalco

holic fatty liver disease. 
Oral is associate professor 

of internal medicine in the 
Metabolism, Endocrinology 
& Diabetes Division, 
Department of Internal 
Medicine, as well as director 
of the MEND Post-Bariatric 
Surgery Clinic and Medical 
Director of the UMHS 
Bariatric Surgery Program. 
• Obesity and insulin 

:• resistance afflict millions < 
of Americans and can lead 
to many debilitating condi
tions, including nonalco
holic; fatty liver disease. 

A more aggressive form 
of NAFLD is called nonalco
holic steatohepatitis, char-
acterizeifby fatty inflamma
tion of the liver in people \ 
who do not abuse alcohol. 

.NASH tends to occur 
especMyin overweight . 
men and women with insu
lin resistance. It is typically 
a chronic condition that 
causes no symptoms or very 
mild symptoms and can 
sometimes cause progres
sive scarring and cirrhosis 
of the liver. 

"However, new research 
has shown that fatty liver , 
disease may forecast future 
diabetes and/or cardiovas
cular disease, even if it does 
not progress to more severe 
liver disease," Oral said in a 

news release. 
The fat cell hormone 

leptin is thought to play a 
role^n preventing the accu
mulation of fat deposits in 
the liver, which is the first 
step in fatty liver disease. 

Approximately 20 percent 
of people who, develqppfatty 
liver disease don't have 
enough leptin in their bod
ies, v 

In 1997, Oral was one 
of the first researchers to 
become interested in the 
idea of supplying leptin to 
patients who are deficient 
similar tohow insulin is 
replaced in type 1 diabetes 
patients who cannot manu
facture it in their own bod
ies. Oral had success with 
this idea when she began 
treating lipodystrophy. 
patients with recombinant 
human leptin therapy whiles 
at the National Institutes of 
Health in 2001-2002. In 2009, 
she continued the project at 
the Universn>of Michigan 
- making it the third medi

cal center in the US. (and 
only the fourth in the world) 
to offer the leptin therapy * 
for lipodystrophy 

Lipodystrophy is a rare 
metabolic disorder in which 
patients. have low or non
existent levels of leptin in 
their bodies. r

:; 
When given the leptin that 

their bodies are lacking, the 
lipodystrophy patients show 

r dramatic and life-changing 
improvements; 
\ Studies in human lipodys

trophy and leptin deficiency 
indicate that supplying the 
missing leptin results in a 

N decrease in cellular* injury, 
in addition to reversing liver 
fat accumulation. \ 
. Oral's R01 study will 
investigate how well recom-

. binantjeptin therapy works 
for patients with NASH, as, 
well as for patients with rela-r 

'* tive leptin deficiency, against 
patients receiving a placebo. 

The study wjll also evalu
ate the long-term effects 
in patients who have been 

treated with recombinant 
leptin therapy in Oral's prior 
pilot studies. 

Patients will participate-
in the study for a period of . 
one year. The project was 
awarded $1,250,000 for five 
years.. 

There/are at least 5 mil
lion people in the US with 
NASH, and approximately 20 
percent of these—i million 
Americans—demonstrate 
relative leptin deficiency, 
making them ideal candi
dates for restorative therapy 
with recombinant leptin. 

yita»l«*«»s»B«». 

We've been making Newcomers (eel at home since 1960! 

Newcomers Welcome Service® specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. ^ 

Get to.know Chelsea and Dexter with our 
'r Free Welcome Packet ** 

Are you a new resident or a 1st dme homeowner? 
Callus today at 

(734)>995-22Q0 x239 
or visit pur website.at • 

www.newcomersws.com. 
Serving Ann Arbor. Chelsea. Dexter, Saline, Ypsilanti 

NOTICE IS^ HEREBY 
GIVEN; pursuant to Act 
344 of the. Public Acts of 
.1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS .session 

-he ld*on August 3, 2011, 
will be available ..for 
public inspection, and 
copying from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Tuesday, 
August 16, 2011, at the 
Office of the County Clerk/ 
Register, Suite 120, 200 N.. 
Main Street, Ann, Arbor, 
Michigan. 

' Publish August 11. 2011 

Washtenaw County 
^Legal Notice: 

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division is issuing a Request for 
Proposal for Description Food 
& Related-Items for Washtenaw 
County Children" Service's. 
Detailed specifications may be 
obtained,at the Washtenaw County 
Finance/Purchasing Department 
located at 220 North Main 
Street. Room B-35, Lower Level, 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 RFP 
BidNu 6836 Duo; .FoimaLDate 
Tuesday, Auftust 30, 2011 by Time 
Due 4:00PM local time. For more 
infbrjiialion. please call (734) 
222-6760 or log ait to our website 
at • "http://blds.ewashtenaw.org" 
http://bids.ewaBlitenaw.on2 and 
click on "open bids". 

Publish August 11,2011 

NOTICE OF DAY OP REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS ' 
ZAHN DRAIN DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HKREBY UIVEN that special assessment amounts, computation and the apportionment of costs 
for maintenance ofjhe Zahn Drain will bo available for review Thursday, August LB, 2011 .from 9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. at the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner's Office, 705 North^eeb Road, Second Floor. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. . . . . . . . - . ' - , . ' • 
Drain assessments against land Will be collected in the same manner as property taxes. If drain assessments 
against land are collected by installment, the landowner may pay the assessments in full with any interest to 
(lute, at any time ami thereby avoid further interest charges. This special assessment will appear on the 201.1 
winter faxes for the several parcels of land to bu assessed as described belo>. 
M 13 06 300 005 M 13 06 300 013 M *13 06-300 014 M 13 07-200019 M 13 07 200020 

1307:300003 M 13 07 '300026 M -18-07 -300 027 N 14-01400 001 N 
14 11 100001 N 14 It 100002N. 14 11-100006 N 1411100()08 N 

14 12 100 003 N 14-12100 004 N 
14-12-200-005 N -14-12-200006 N 
1412-300004 N -1412400-001 N 

14 11 400 002 N 14 12,100 001 N 
14-12-100-006 N 1412 200 004 N 
14 12-300401 N 
14 12 400 003 N 
14 13 100 002 ' 

14 12-300 002 N-
14 12 400 004 N 14 13 100 001 

1401-400-003 
1411 100 011 
14 12-100 005 
1412 200 007 
14-12 400 002 

In addition the following .entities will be assessed at large: . • 
County of Washtcnuw (for benefit to county roads) • 
Township of Freedom ' e 

Towuship.ofl.odi • • ' * . ' • • 
Therefore, all owners, muijici pal Hies and other interested parties are hereby not ifled that at (he time and place 
noted above oral such other time and place to which said ilay of review may be adjourned, the apportionment 
for benefits, tentntivc apportionments against-parcels and municipalities within the. Zahn Drain Special 
Assessment District, along with the computation ofcosts for the said Drain willibc subject to review. 
The owner £.f. any land in the special assessment district or any city, village, township, district 
or county who may disagree with the apportionment dY benefits may appeal the apportionment Within 10 days 
after this day f)f review of apportionments by making an app_lieation;to the Washtenaw County Probate-Court for 
appointment of a Roard of Review, as provided in Section 153 of the Michigan Drain Code (Act 40 of the Public 
Actsof Michigan* 1956. as amended). ' . 
Prior to SI Ins an appeal, a property owner may appear lo person on the Day of Review or die a letter of objection on or 
prior to the Day of Review with the OfBce of the Water Resources Commissioner lo an attempt to resolve the conBlet. 
We would be happy to discuss your apportionment with you before legal alternatives are sought. 
If you have any questions regarding this notice,-please contact the WCWRC at 734.22248860. The County of 
Washtenaw will provide.necessary reasonable auxiliary .aids and services, such as signers for the hearing 
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting! to individuals with special 
needs at the meeting upon 7 days' notice to the County of Washtenaw. Individuals with special needs requiring 
auxiliary aids or services should contact the County of Washtenaw by writing or calling, Washtenaw-County 
Human Resources, 220 North Main Street, P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 48107 8645,734 222-6800 or TDD 
(734)994-1733. . • ..' "' 

Date:. _20,_ 
Jania A. Bobrln 

Washtenaw County 
Water Resources Commltsloner 

-'.PublishAugusts, 2011 

NOTICE OF DAY OF REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS 
WAGNER DRAIN DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that special assessment amounts, computation and the apportionment of costs 
for maintenance of the Wagner Drain will be available for review. Friday, AugUst 19, 2011 from 9:00 A.'MMo' 
540 PM; at the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner's Office, 705 North Zecb Road, Second Floor, 
Ann Arbor. Michigan. ^ ' 1 ' ' • v ' 
Drain assessments against land will/be collected in the same manner as property taxes. If.drain assessments 
against land are collected by installment, the landowner may pay the assessments in full witti any interest to 
date.at any time afid thereby avoid furtherihterest charges.This special assessment will appear on the 2011 
winter taxes for the several parcels of land to be assessieif as described below. . . 

H48-27-3O0 429,1148-27400414 #48-27400415 H48-27400416 H48-34100401 H 48-34-100402 1148 34-100-003 
H48-34-100404 H48 34 100405 H:08-34-100-006 H-08-34-100-007 H48-34-100408 H-08-34-J00 015 H4834-1004I7 
H48-34-1004J8 H-08 34 100019 H-08-34 100-020 H48 34 100421 H48-34-100422 H48-34100 023 H-08-34 100425 
.H48-34 100428 H48-34 100429 H-08-34-100430 H48-34:100431 H48-34-100432 H-Ofj-34,280 001 H48-34-280402 
H-08 34 280404 H48-34-280405 H48 34-280408 H 48 34-280-007 H48-34-280408 H48-34-300415 H48-34-30D419 
H48-34300420 H48-34-300426 H48-34-300428H48-34-300432H48-34-300433 H48-34-300 034 1148 34:300-035 
H48 34-300441 H48-34-300442 H48 34-31040V H48-34.310402 H48-34-310403 H48-34-310404 H48-34400441 
H 48 34400402 H48-34-400403 H48-34400405 H 08-34-400406 H48 34400408 H 08-34-400409 1148-34400410 
H48-344004I1 H48-34-400412 H48-34400413 H 08 34400415 H48 34400416 H48-34400417 H48-34400418 
H4&34400419 H48-34400420 H4&34400422 H48-34400423 H48-34400424 H 48-34400425 H 48-34400426 
«48^34 400427 H48-344Q0428 H48 34 40Q429 H48 34-400430 H4k34460401 H 48 34460402 H48-34460403 
H48-34460404 H48-34460405 H48 34460406 H48-34460 801 H48 34460402 H48 35-165409 H48 35165410 
H48 35 165411 H48-35-165412 H48-3S 165413 H48-35165414 H48-35 165415 H48-35165416 H48-35-1654I7 
H4835-165418 H48-35-165419 H48-35 165420 H 08-35 168421 H48-35 165422 H48-35-165423 H4835 165424* 
H48-35:i65425 H48-35-165426 H48-35 165427 H48 35-165028 H48-35 165429 H48-35-165430 H48351165«»1 
H48-35.175410 H48-35-175-701 H48-35-115 801 H 08-35-200405 114¾ 35 300406. H48-35 300408 H48-35-300409 
H 48-35 300412 H48-35-300413 H48 35 300415 H4&35 300416 H48 35 300419 H48-35-300420 H48 35-304421 
1148 35300422 1148-35-300 023 H 48-35 300424 H48-35 300426 H48-35 300428 H48-35-300429 H48-35400402 
H48-35400413 H48-35400414 H48 35400415 H48 35400423 H48-35400424 M-1342-200401 M-1342-200402 
M-1342;200404 M-1342-20p405M 1342-200407 M-1342-204409 M-1342-200410 M-1342i300402 M-1342-300403 
M-1342-300404 M-1342-300405^-1342-304419 M-1342-300421 M-1342-300422 M-1342500423M-1342-300428 
M-1342,300429M-1342-300430M J303100402 M-1345 100408 M 1343 100407̂ M 1343 100408M-1343100409 
M 1343100414 M-1343-100415 M-I343100416M-1343100417 M-1343-100418M-1343100419 M 1343100421 
M 1343 100424 M 1343-100425 M1343 100426 M1343-I00427 M 1343-100428 M-1343-100430 M-1343-100431J 
M 1343 100433 M: 1343100435 M-1343-100436 M-134&10043? M-1343100439 M1343 100440 M 1343100441 
M 1343100442 M-1343'100448 M1343; 100444 M134340O412 M:1343400413 M-134340041411^1343400415^ 
M1343400421 M-1343400422 M-1343400423 M-13434O0424 M 1343400425-
In addition thefollowi'ng entities will be assessed i t large:. . -• '• ' , ;* . •':. • .. '•' 

County of Washtenaw (for benefit to county roads)' - '•' 
Township of Lodi - . - ", :'.••'' ' . ' . . -

* T o w n s h i p o f S c i b . - • ' ;, - ' ,' • ' ' 
' • . : ••'.: • , " • • • . , . • , . • • ' ; • . ' • • • , • i t • ; . • . • • • , • , • - • . : • ' ' " ' • • ' , • 

Therefore, all owners, municipalities and other Interested parties are hereby notifiedthat at the.tlme and place 
noted above or at such other time and place to which said day of review may be adjourned, the apportionment 
for benefits, tentative apportionments against parcels and municipalities within the Wagner Drain Special 
Assessment District; along with the computation of cosU for the said Drain will be subject to review^ -., 

Tfhe owner.of anyiand in the special assessment district or'ahy city, villag*. township, district or county who' 
may disagree with the apportionment of benefits may appeal the apportionment withl nlOdays after this day of 
review of apportionments by making an application to the Washtenaw County Probate Court for appointment 
of a Boardof fteview, as providedjn Section 155 of the MkJ' ~ . _ . . . . - . . . . , , . . . 
Michigan. 1956. as a'mended). 

: (Act 40 of the. Public Acts of 

Prior to aitng an appeal, a property owner may appear In person 40- the Day of Review or tile a letter of objection 
00 or prior to the Day of Review with the Officevftb* Water.Resources Commissioner in an attempt to resolve the 
conmtt. We would be happy to discuss your apportionment with you before legal alternatives are sought., . 
If you have.any questions regarding this notice, please contact the WCWRC. at 734.222.6860. The County of 
Washtenaw will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for Jfie .hearing 
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with special-
needs at the meeting upon 7 days'notice to the County ofWashtenaw. Individual* with special needs requiring 
auxiliary aids or services should contact the County of Washtenaw by writing or catling, Washtenaw County 
Human Resources, 220 North Main Street; PO. Box 8645; Ann Arbor Michigan, 481074645, 734 2224800 
or TDD (734) 994^733. . , . 

Da'lp: Augusl4.2011 ',,•.'• * "̂  . 

••^ ' Janl. A. Bobrln 
Waahtanaw County Watar Raaoureoa Comml««4onor 

, , . : ' • , . - . ' •Pubiish'AugUsl 4411.-2011 

NOTICE OF DAY OF REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS 
HIDDEN LAKE ESTATES SUB DRAIN DRAINAQE DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that special assessment amounts, compulation and the apportionment of costs' for 
mttintenance of the Hidden Uafce Estates Sub Drain will be available lor review Friday. August lfl. 2011 from 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P,M. at the Washtenaw County Water Resourcespimmisjiioner's Office. 705 Nortb Zeeb ROad. 
Second Floor, Ann Arbor. Michigan 
Drain.assessments against land will be collected.in the same mnntier\-is properly taxes If drain'as.sessments 
against land are collected by installment, the landowner may pay the" assessment* in lull with any interest lo 
date atany time and thereby ayo id further interest charges. This -special assessment will appear on. the 2011 
winter taxes for the several parcels of land to be assessed as described below. 
D 04 25 331 001 D 44-25-331402-D 44-25-331-003 D 44-25 331404 D -04-25-331 005 D 04-25 331006 D -04*-25 331407 
D 44-25-331 008 D -04-25-331409 D 44-25-33i-010 D :04 25-331-01 ID 04-25-331012 D 44 25 331 013 D 04 25 331 014 
D 04 25 331415 D 44-25-331016 D 44-25-331417 D 44 25 331 018 I) 04 25-331 019 D 44,25 332 001 D 04 25 332 002 
D. 44-25-332403 D -04-25-332404 D -04 25 332 005D 04 25 332-006 D 44-25-332 007 D 44 25-332 008 IT 04 25-332 009 
1V44-25-373401 D 44-25-373-005 D 44-25-373406 D 44-25-373 007 D 0425 373 008 D 04 25 373 009 I) 04 25 373 010̂  
D 44-25-373411 D 44^25-373412 D.44-25-373-013 D 44 25 373014 D 04 -25-373-016 D 04 26 490 001 I) 04-2« 490402 
D-04-26490403 D 04-26-490 004 D 44-26490405 D 04-26490406 1)04 26-490 007 , ' 
In addition the following entities will be assessed at large: \ ' 

County of, Washtenaw (fprhenellt lo county roads> . • , - -
Township of Dexter - • 

Therefore, all owners, municipalities and other interested parties are hereby; notified that "a I Hie time and place 
noted above or at such other lime and place to which said <lay of review maybe adjourned, the apportionment 
for benefits, tentative apportionments against parcels and municipalities within the Hidden l.uke Estates Sub 
Drain Special'Assessment District, along with the computation of costs for the satdDniin will be subject to 
•review. . -• 
The owner of any land in the special assessment district or any city, village, township, district or county wljo 
may disagree with the apportionnlent of benefits may appeal the apportionment, within 10<fnys alter this day of 
review of apportionments by making an application to tlie Washtenaw Coulity Probate Court for appointment of 
aRoardprReview, as provided in Section 155 of the Michigan Drain Code (Ail 40 of the .Public Arts, of Micbigan, 
1956, as amended). • . - • ' • • : > 
Prior to Bllpg an appeal a property owner may appear in person on the Hay of Review or 8le a letter of objection 
on or prior tothe Day of Review with the^Of&ce of the Water Resources Comwtssionertn an attempt to r.eSolve the 
conflict. We would be happy to discuss your apportionment with you before legal alternatives are sought. 
If you have.any questions regarding this notice, please contact the WCWIU? at 734.222.6860, The founty of 
Washtenaw will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing 
impaired and audio.tapes of printed materials bein'g considered ul the riieeling, to individuals with,special 
needs at the meeting upon .7 days' notice to the County of Washtenaw. Individuals' with special needs requiring 
auxiliary aids or services should contact-the County -of Washtenaw by wrlling or calling; Wushteiiaw County 
Human Resources, 220 North Vain Street, P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 48107 8045, 734 222 8B00 or TDD 
(734)994-1733. ' ' . . ' ' • • . - ' \ • 
Date: August 4,2011 ''•:'' 

Janls A. Bobrln 
Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner 

r ' • - ' ; • ' . - ' •> . ». Publish August 4.4-11.2011 

NOTICE OF DAY OF REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS 
PORTAGE-BASELINE LAKE LEVEL DRAIN DRAINAGE DISTRICT < 

NOTICE IS llERKDY GIVEN fliat special assessment.amounts, computatioii and the apportionment ofcosts for 
maintenance oftjic Portage Baseline Lake Level Drain will be available lor review Friday, August 19. 20H from 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 I'.M: at the Washtenaw Cuauly Water Resources 'Commissioner's Office. 705 North Zeeb llnad, 
Second Floor, Ann Arbor, Michigan. \ . . . 
Drain assessnients against land Will he Collectejl in the same manner as-'properly taxes If drain assessments 
against land arc collected by Installment, the landownermay pay the ussessnients in full with any interest lo date 
at any lime and thereby avoid further- interest charges. This special assessment will appear on Die 2011 winter 
tiixes for the several-paVels of land lobe assessed as described below. /;_ „ 
C 
C 
C 
C 
1: c 

03-05-2O0403C 03-05 200405C 03 05 204000C 43 05-200007 C.0305 200()08(' 03 05 200009C 03 05 200 010 
03 00115 005.C 03()6 11.5 008 C 03 00 115:009 
0346-115414 C 03 06 115 017 C 03 06115 010 
0346 115420 ('43 00-115430 (?'03.06-115431 
03 06 115 037 C 03 00 115 038 C 
-03 06-170 003 C 03 00 170404 C 
0340 176410 C 43 06 170411 C 

4340 115 039 
03 06 170 005 
43 00 170012 
03 0(1 170 019 
0300 170 026 
0346 200001 

0345.-200.011 C 03-05 200 013 C 0345 200414 C 4300-115.004 < 
0306 115410 C 0346 115011 (.' 0346 115412 (,'4300115 013X 
03 06-115419 C 03-06 J1S 024 C 03 06-115427 C 43 06 115 028( 
OS'-OOl 15 032 C 0348-115 033 C 43 06 115 034 C 43 06 115 O.'lll ( 
0348115 040 C 03 06 115041 tv0348115042 C 43:06 170 002 C 

C 0346-170406C 0346 170407 C 4348-170-008 C 43-06-170009C 
C 4306 170 013 C Q3 06 170 014 C 4346170415 C 43 06 170 016 (.' 03 06170 017 C 43-00' 170 018 C 
C 0346-170 020 C 0346170421 C 0346170422 C 43-08-170423, C 0340170024 C 03 06 )70 025 C 
C 0346-170027 (.'-0348-170428C 43-08-170-028.<" 03-06^170430C -03-06 190402 C 03 06'190003C 
C 03.-08-200402C 4346-200403C 4346-200404C 0306 200005C 43'46 200013(' 0346 200014 C.0346 200 015• 
C 4346 200416 C -0346-200417 C 0346-200418 C 0346,206 019 C 43 06 200 020 C 43 00 200 021 C O306-230 001 
C 4346-230002 C -0346-230403 C -0306-230 004 C 43-00-230 005 C. 03 06-230 006 C 03 06 230007 C 4340 230408 
C 4346-231401C 03-06-231402 C 4346-231403 C 43 06-232001 C 0306 232006 C 4346 232407 C 43 06232408 
C 0348-233001 C 0346.233-002 C -0346-233403 C 0346-233 004 C -0346-^33 005 C 03 06 233 006 C 0346-233407 
C O306-J233O08 C 0346-233009 C 4346 233010 C O346-30000I C'4340-304002 C 03 06 300 003C 4346-300 004 
C 4346-300005C 4346-300006 C 4346-300407 C 4346-300008C.4346-300.009C 0346 300 010 D 04 01106-004 
I) 04 01 106405 D 4441-106406 D 4401-106007 0 0441106 008 D 44 01 106411 D 0401 106 012 D 4441 106 013 
D 4441-108015 D -04-01 106416 D Q4 01-106 017 D 0441 106 018 D 4441 108019 D 4441 106020 D 04 OJ 10740! 
D 0441-107407 D -0441 107408 D 44 01 107409 D 4401 107410D 0401:1070« D 4401 107412 D 4441 I074I3 
D -0441-107414 D 0441107415 D 4441 107017 D 4401 107418 D 4441 107019 D 04 01 181 001.D 4401 181402 
H 4441181403 0-0441-181004 D0401;181405D 44-01 181 006 D 0441 181407-D 44 01 181408 I) -0441 181409 
D 4441-181410 D 0401-181411 D 4401 182 001 D 4441 182-002 D 04 01 182003 D 44 01 182 004 D 0441 182405 
D 04"0l 182-006 D 0441182007 D 0441 182-008 D 4441 182-009 D 4401-18241) D -04-61 182-012 D 0441 182413 
D 0441-182414 D 4441-182415 D-04 01 230401 D 44 41 230402 DS0441-230404 D 04 01-230 005 D 4441-230-007 
D 0441-231401 D 4441-231002 D 4441 231403.D 0441,231404 D -04-01231409 D 04 01 231410 D 44 01.231411 
D4441 231412 D 44 01-231413 D 04 01 300405 D 44 01 30040B D 4401300407 D 0441 300 008D 0441 300-009 
D 0441-300411 D 4441 300012 D. 4441 300 013 I) 0441 300 014 D -0441 300416 D 04-01 300017t) 04 61 300018 
D 4441-30042OD 4441-300422 D 4441-300023 D 4441-30002*D 44-01 300-0251). 04 01300427 D 4441 300431-
D 4441 300432 D 4441-300433 D 4441 300034 D 4441 300435 D 44-01300038 D 04 01 -304̂ 038 D 4401 300039 • 
I) 0441-300441 D 0441 300 042 D 4441-300045 D 44-01-300446 D 44-01 300447"D 4441 300448 D 04 01 300450 
D 0441 30045! D 0441-385401 D 4441-385003 D 44 01-385 004 D 4441 385407 D 44 41-385 008 D 04 01 385409 

"D'-04-01 385410 D 04 01-385011 D 0441-385412 D 0401-385413 D" 0441-385014 D- 0441 -385015 D 04 01-385.017 
D 4441-385 018 D 4441-385419 D 0441 -385020 D 0441-385421 D 4441 385 022 I) 4401^05401D. 04 0! 405402 
D 0441 405003 D 4441406007 D 04»J406410 D 44 01406-011 D 0441406412 D 4441 406413 I) 04 01 406-014 
D44414064150 4441408416 D 44 Q1407401 D 4401 407402 D 0441407 003 1) 04 01407 006 D 4441 407 007 
D 4441407408 D 4441-407409 D 4441407410 D -0441407411 R 44 01-407 012 t) 4441 407413 D 44 01 407 014 
D 4441 407015 D4441407416 D 4441407417 D 4441407418 D 4441407-019 D.44-01407420 D 4441 407421 
D 0441407 022 0 4441 407423 D 4441407424 D 4441407425 D 4441-407426 D 4441407 027 D 04-01 407428 
D 4441 407 029 D 4441407 030 D 4441.407434 D 4441407435 D 0441407436 D 4441470401 D 0401 470402 
D 0441470403 D 4441470004 D 4441470405 D 4441470 006 D-04 01-470407 D 0401470008 D 0441 470009 
D^^4441470410 D 4441480401 D 4441480402 D 444148040*0 -04414^0404 1) 44 01480 0051)4441480-006 
D 4441480407 D 4441480408 D 4441480409D 44 01480010D 4441480411 D 4441480012 D -0441480413 • 
D 4441480 014 D.4441480416 D 4441481401 D 4441481402 D 44 01481003 D 44 01 481 004 D 4441 481 005 
D 4441481 006 D 4441481407 D 4441481408 D 0441 481409 D 4441481410 D 44 01481011D 0441481412 
D 4441482 O01D 4441482402 D 4441482403 D 4441482404 D j0441 -482405 D 4441 482 006 D 4441 482407 
D 4441482408 D 4441482409 D 4441482410 D 0441483 001 D 4441-483-002 D 0441483403 D 4441483006 
D 4441483407 D 4441 443408 D 4441484406 D 4441 484407 D 4441484 008 D 04 01484409 D 0441 484410 
D 0441485401 D 4441485402 D 4441 485405 0 4441485408 0 44.41485409 I) 4401485410 D 44 01486001 
D 4441486402 D 4441486405 D 4441486408 D 4442 101401 D 4442 101402* 04 02 101405 D" 44 02101406 
D 4442101413 D 4442-101416 D 4442101418 D 44 02101019 D 44 02-101020 D 0442 101 021 D 0442-101422. 
D 4442-152411 D 4442-152412 D 4442152413D 4442-152414 D 44-02 153405 D 04 02-153406 D-04 02 153407 
64442-175401 D 4442-175462 D4442175403D -04-02-175 006 D 4442 175407 D 0442 175408 D 4442 175409. 
D 4442-175412 D 4442U75413 D 4442:175414 D 4442-175015 D 4442-175416 D .0442 175417 D 04 02 175418 
D 4442-175419D 4442-175421 D 4442-175422 D 4442-175023 D 4442-300401 D 44-02-300403 D 4402 300404 
D 0442-300405 D 0442400401 D 444^400402 D 4442 400 003 D 0442400404 D 0442400405 D 44 02 400406 
D 4442400007 D 0442404408D 4442400409 D 4442400410 D 4442400011,1) 04 02400 012 D 0402400413 
D 4442400414 D 4442400415 D 4442400416 D 4442400417 D 4442400 018 D 4442400419 D 0442400421 
D 4442400422D 4442404423D 4402400424 if 0442400425 D 4442400426 D 4442400430 D 0442400431 
D 0442400432 D 4442400435 D 4442400436D 4442400037 D-0442401 002 D 4442401403 D 44 02401404 
D 4442401445 D 4442401406 D 4442401407 D 44^02401408 D 4442401009 D. 444240] 4l0 D 44O24bl-011 
D 4442401412 D 444240t413D 4442401414 D 4442401415 D 4442401 016 D.4442401417 D 4442401418 
D 4442401419 D 4442402403 D 4442402^008 D 4442402007 D 4442402008 D 4442 402409 D 44 02 402010 
D 4442402411 D 4442402412 D 4442402413 D 4442402014 D 4442402015 D 0442402416 D-04 02402417 
D 44-02402418 D 4442402422 D 4442402424 D 4442402 025 D 4442403402 D 4442,403403 D 44 02403404 
D 4442403408D 4442403411 D4442403412D 4442403413 D 4402.403414 U) 0442 403415 D 0442403 016 
D 4442403417 D4442403418 $4442403419.6 44424034200 4442403421 D 4442403 022 D 04 02403423 
D4442403425D 4402480401 D 4442480402 D 0442480 003 »0442480404 I) 44 02480405 I) 0442480408 
D4442480407 D44*02480408D 4442480409D 44424804I0D 4442440411 D 44 02480012 D 44 02 480413 
D 4442480414 D 4442480417 D4442480418D'4402480036 D 4445200403 D 44 il 100004 D 44 It 100002 
D 44-11-100404 D44-U100405 D 44UI 100406 D 44-11100407 D 4411 100408 I) 44-11100409 D 04 11 100410 
D 44 11-100411 D 4411100412D 44-11-100413̂ ^ D 44 11100414 D 44-11 100415 I) 44 11 100416 D 44' 11 100417 
D 44-11 100419D 44 11100421 D 44-11^100429D 44 11100430D 44-1M00434 D 44 11 100438 D 44 11 100439 
D 04-11 100440D 44 11 100441 D 441W00442D 44-11-100443 D 44 11 100444 D 4411-100445 D 44 It 100-046•' 
D 44 11 100447 D 44-11-100448 0 44-11 100449 D 44-11:2004010 4411200402 D 44 11-200406 D 44 11 200408 
D'44-ll-204009D 44-11^2004100 4411-200411 0 4411-200414 D 4411-2004201) 44-11 200421 D 44 11 200422 
0 44-11-200423 D. 44 11 200424 D 44-11-200425 D 44-12-100423 D 44-12-2000011) 44 12-200402 D 4412 200403 ' 
D 7741484405 • . . / / . ' . •• , ' . , --"' - . - ^ - . - - . - . - . - : ^ ";.''•• - . ' - • ' ..-"'' 

In addition trie following entities will be assessed at iargc: . •-' •' '-i. ^ - , . - .1 

County Of Washlenaw (for. benefit to covnty'roads)" .' 
Townshlpof'Dexter • . 4i' . ; • ' • •"' •' 

• Township of Webster.; '. .,-., ';':.- --1 .-'>... ., , '_ . - . -
therefore, all owners, municipalities and other interested parties are hereby notified thai at the time and place 
noted above or at such other tfme and place'to which said.day of roview.may be adjour'ned, the apportionment 
for benefits, tentative apportionments against parcels and municipalities withituhu PortaKeBaseline Lake Level 
Drair) Special Assessmertt District, along wilh.the computation of «osts forthesaid Drain[Will be subject to review, 
the owner of any land in the'special assessment district or any city, village,, township, district or county who may 
disagree with the apportionment of benefits may appeal the* apportionment within 10 days after this day of review 
of apportionments by making an appl ication to the Washtenaw County Probate Court for appointment of a Board 
of Review, as provided in Section 155 of the Michigan Drain Code (Act 40 of the.-Piibli? Acts of MleliiKan. 1956. as 
amended) , •,•-',- ••• .-̂ , .• •>;*',.- '..' -:. ^ ., , ' '-• ' • • ' . . 
Prior to 6llog an appeal, a property owner may appear In person en the bay of Review or Blealetter ofobjection on or 
prior to the Day of Review with ibeOtBceofthe Water Resources Commissioner inan attempt torenoive the conBlet. 
Wewould be hippy to discussyourapportionment with you before legal alternatives aresotigbt. 
If you have any questions regarding this notice, plvase. contact the WCWRC al 734.222.6860 The', County of 
Washtenaw will provide necessary reasbnableauxiliaryaidsand services, such as signers for thc.hearingImpaired 
and audio tapes of pHntbd materials being considered at the meeting, lo •individuals with special heeds at the 
(meeting upon 7 days'notice to the County of Washtenaw. Individuals withspecial needs requiring -auxliiarv aids 
or services should cohtaclthe County of Washtenaw by writing or caHing.'WashtehawAfcunlyJ'fumun Resources 
220 North Main-Street, FO. Box 8645. Ann Arbor Michigan. 481674645. 734 2226800 or T[)l><734) 994-1733.',. 
Date: August 4,2011 , - ' ' ".J: . ' 

v .••'••'• : « i ' ' ' ^ - ' " A'"' , ^ • • i ' - . " J»«'l» A. Bobrln 
Washtenaw County Watar Resources Commissioner 

Publish August 4 & 11 2011 

*'. 

mm^^J^ -^^,^:¾}¾^) 
iMSMHSi 

http://ltefle.com
http://www.newcomersws.com
http://blds.ewashtenaw.org
http://bids.ewaBlitenaw.on2
http://Towuship.ofl.odi
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to help with ongoing care for weight-loss surgery patients 
A new post-bariatric 

surgery titaic is available 
to help with ongoing care 
for patients after their sur
geons' follow-up care has 
end$d. 

Research has shownthat 
patients who have ongoing 
specialty care after bariat-
ric surgery (with dietitians 
and/or-physicians who ; 
have expertise in obesity 
medicine) do better in the 
long tenru with more suc
cessful weight ldss. 

Dr. Elif Oral, assistant 
professor of internal 
medicihe in the Division of 
Metabolism, Endocrinology 
and Diabetes 5hd medi
cal director of the U of M 
Bariatric Surgery Program,' 
is the clinic's director; Dr. 
Andrew Kraftsoh; instruc
tor of internal, medicihe, 
and Dr. Angela Subauste," 
assist3rit.pr0fesso.rof 
interna] medicine, are co-
directors. • 

The dietitians are 

(.-

- Catherine Kraus and Amy 
Lockwood. 

The clinic opened in 
fall 2010 and is located in 
Domiflo's Farms, Lobby 
C in the Metabolism, v 

Endocrinology and 
Diabetes Clinic site. 

The U of M clinic is , 
unique among follow-up 
programs for bariatric 
patients due to the close 
relatiopshipbetween 
the surgeons'Qed by Pr. : 
Jonathan Finks).and endo

crinologists who specialize* 
in metabolism. 
. One challenge is manag-
ing^patients'metabolic 
conditions. 
: "At least 50 percent of, 
patients seeking bariatric. 
surgery are diabetic* and, 
bariatric surgery is now 
being looked at as an inter
vention to treat and cure 
diabetes/'said Oral in a 
news release. "Iij the future, 
endocrine specialists will 
probably have more of a 

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

THK ' WEBSTER 'TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OK TUisTKKS- W1IH4 

'HOLD A ITHUC HEARING ON 
T U E S D A Y y \ r < u : s T 1«, 2611. 
.AT 7:30 I'M AT THE WEBSTER 
TOWN SHI J* HALL. 5665 
.WEBSTER I ' l U ' R C i r ROAD. 
DEXTER. MK'HIUAN 

VUiENDA 

Consideration of entering into.ah 
Interlocal Agreement under PA'-
.7 of 1967 with; Si'10 Township and 
the Village of D'exlt;* to establish 
'North Middle Washtenaw" rep 

•resentation for.'establishment of 
a County Wide TraqsinVutliority. 

•THOSE' WITH DISABILITIES 
Ml'ST. NOTIFY THE TOWNSHIP 
CLERK NO LESS THAN SEVEN 
DAYS ••PRIOR .TO THE MEETING. 
SO THAT ACCOMMODATIONS 
MAY BE R l i N I S I I E D - To 
SATISFY TH.EIR -DISABILITY 
AM) Al.UOW- FOR A 
MEANINGFUL ATTKNDANCE 

Mary Dee Heller, Clerk 
Publish August 11.2011. 

NOTICI OF PUBLIC HEARING v 

VILLAGE Qr DEXTBR-PLANNINa COMMISEION 
, ORDINANCE AMENDMENT* 

Pursuant to Michigan.Public Act 207 of 1921, as amended, notice is hereby 
given that the Village of Dexter Planning Commission will hold a public 
hearing on Tuesday, September 6. 2011. at 7:30 pm at the Dexter Senior 
Center, 7720 Ann Arbor Street, to hear public comment on the proposed 
amendments to the following .Articles of the Village- of Dexter Zoning 
Ordinance. All amendments are comprehensive and available for review 
on the Village's website. www.vJHa,(jep'fdexjer|Orjj 
Article 5. f.ajfam and Loading - Revisions are comprehensive and include, 
but are not limited to Section 5.01 A. provisions for Planning Commission 
review of parking within the; front yard have been added; Section 
5,10 Access Management provision.- have been added from Article 1,\B, 
Dexter Ann. Arbor Road Corridor ;ind Article 15D. Baker Road Corridor 
proysions. 
AtUclv tii Lantisx'ipyiii Stand iUOLs. - Revisions are comprehensive and 
include, but are not limited to Section 6.02-ariditio'n of minimum plant 
material standards. Section 6.04 revisions to the Required.Parking Lot 
Screening Standards. Seel ion6 03- revisions to the minimum plant material 
staatlards. Section 6.06-revisions to" Landscaping Screening Between 
Land t 'ses. Section tf.07-pir-Site Landscaping. Section. 6.08-Parking I-ot 
Landscaping, Section 6.09-Street Trce/IU'4uire# Oreenbclt Planting and 
Sectioii'6.11 Recommended Plant Materials 
Article 7.. Signs - Revisions art* comprehensive and include, but are not 
limited to amendments to the intent to promote signage that promotes 
the development of a vibrant, traditional Main Str,e»rt, historic character 
and addition of clarification for sign jilaceniejit. Section 7.03-Ground 
Signs, amendments to se.lbaCks, Section 7 04Buiiding Signs.-addition, of 
genera! requirements..reformatting for various types of building signage, 
provisions for multi-tenant buildings, tenant director), projecting signs,-
wall signs, canopy & awning signs, window signs, marquee signs. resfl)uranl 
signs. Section 7 0S Master Sign.Program requirements for Multi-Tenant 
buildings S.ection,7 07(5>Temporai> Commercial Signs; revised provisions 
for street banners, casual sale signs and sandwich board signs. 
Article 15B. Ann'Arbor Road .Corridor - Revisions to architectural 
standards to nitrror the architectural 'standards and materials within 
the Baker Road Corridor. Article I5D. Signage, vparkmgv and access, 
management standards were removed alid relocated to-respective Articles 
of the Zoning Ordinance. # . • ' 

Article 15P, Baker Road Corridor - Parking r e t i r e m e n t s were removed 
and relocated to Article 6. parking andT-oading standards. • 
Article 20. Schedule of Regulations References to Note 6 were added to 
tile VC.Village Commercial and,('H5) Central Business Districts and ( '1 
lieneral Business District Minimuni Mil Area was amended to 2 acres and 
MininiunU.oCWidth was amended to200 feet . ' • • ' ' ' 
Information regarding the'proposed ordinance amendments is available 
f<ir public inspection at -tile Village Offices; 8123 Main Street, Dexter; 
'weekdays between 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or by phone a\ (734) 426830¾ 
Ext. 15. or' abishopQvillageofdexter.org Written rumments regarding .the 
proposed amendments should be submitted to the Village Offices, and 
must be received no later than 5 0 0 p m . Wednesday. August 31. 2011 Sign 
language interpreter, or r/ther assistance.' is provided upon request io the 
Clerk, at least 72 hour's in advance (if the meeting MinutVs of all meetings 
are available at \'il(age'Oflices and on the Village website. * 

j ' l lblish August 11.2011 

NOTICE OF DAY OF REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS , 
FREY-FITZ3IMMONS DRAIN DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES that special assessment amounts, computation and the apportionment oT costs, for 
maintenance of the Fre> Filzsimmons lh-ai.ii.witl be available-far review Friday/August 19,2011 from 9:00 AM to 
5:00 PM at'tlie Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioners Office, TDS^North Zoeh Road. Second Floor. 
Ann Arbor. Michigan. . 
Dram assessments against land will be collected in the same manner as properly taxes If dram assessments against 
land are collected by 'installment, the landowner,miiy pay Ihe assessments in full with any interest to date'al any 
time and thereby avoid further interest charges This special assessment will appear oh the 201 i winter taxes for 
the several parcels iil'land to be assessed as described below 
O 07 
<i 07 
0 07 
<; oj 
C. 07 
O 07 
(i 07 
G 07 
(i 07 
C, 07 
0 07 
<; «7 
(; 07 
(1 07 
O 07 
a 07-

24 300 001 <: 
24 401 045 0 
24 401052(1 
-24 HO 1.051)(1 
24 401 074 (1 
24401 Oil) (i 
24 401 488 G 
24 401 095 0 
24 401 102 (i 
24 401 109 it 
24 401 1410 
25 100 001 (! 
25 300()01.0 
25400 012(1. 
3D 400 005 0 
3« 400 012 

07 24 300 002,.(1 
07 24 401 04HG 
07 24 401 053 <i 
07 24 401 060 G 
07 24 401 075 <; 
0724401 0«2'O 
07 24401 089 G 
(17 24 401 096 O 
07 24 401 103(1 
07 24 401 llOt! 
07 24 401 142 0 
07 25 100 005(5 
07 25 300 008 G 
07 25 400 015 0 
07 3« 400 006 O 

07 24 300 0030 
()7 24.-401 047 (i 
07-24401 054(1 
07-24 401^009 G 
07 24 40^076 G 
()7 24 401 0H3 G 
07-24 401O90O 
07-24 401-097 0 
07 24 401 104(1 
07 24 40-1 111 G 
07 24 401 153(1 
07 25,100 008,(: 
07-25 300-007 G 
07 25 400-016 (1 
07 3« 400 007 (i 

0724 400 003 (! 
07 24401 048 G 
07 24 401055(1 
07-24401 070 (i 
07 24 40! 077 0 
07 24 401-Di)4G 
07 24401 091 G 
()7 24401 098 G 
07 24401 105(*, 
07 2440IU2'G 
07 24401 154 0 
07-25-100 007 G 
07 25 400 001 0 
07*6 100 001 O 
07 3« 400 008 G 

07 24400004 0 
07 24 4()1 049 0 
07 24 401 -056 0 
07 24401 071 C, 
•07 24401-078(1 
07 24 401 085 -G. 
07 24401 092 G 
07 24401 099 G 

.'07 24401 106 G 
07 24401 138 G 
07 24 401-155 G 
07 25 100 008« 
07 25400 002.0 
07 36 100-002« 
-07 36400 009 0 

07 24401 035 G 
07 24401 050« 
•07 24 401 057« 
-07 24 401072« 
47 24401 079 G 
07 24401 086 G 
07 24401 093 G 
07 24441 100 G 
07 24401 107 G 
07 24401 139« 
07 24401 166« 
07-25 100 4)09« 
07 25 400 006(1 
-07-36400 003« 
07 36400 010« 

07 24401 
07 24 401 
07 24401 
47.-24 401 
07 24 401. 
07124401 
07 24401 
07-24401 
07 24 401 
07 24401 
07 24 401 
07 25 200 
07 25400 
07 36400 
07 36400 

044 
051 
058 
073 
080 
087 
094 
101 
108 
140 
157 
005 
007 
004 
Oil 

H 08 30 200 003 II 08 30 200 004 !| 08-30 200 007 II 0)1 30 300 001 H -08-30-300 002 11 08 30 300 003 II 08-30^300004, 
H 08*30 300 005 H 08 30-300 007,II -()8 ,30 300 008 11^08 30 300 009 II 08 30 300 010 11 08 30-30Q411H 48 30 300 012 
H 0#30 300 013 II OS 30 300 014 If 08-30-300015 II 08 30-300-016 II -08 30 300017 II 08 30 30OOL8 H 08 30 300019* 
H'08-30 300 020 H 08 30-300421 H ()8-30 300 022'II 08 30 300-023 11 08-30-300 024 II 08:10400 006 II 08-30400 008 
II -08-30400 011 H «8 30400 01 TlI 0830 400 013 EI 08-30400 01¾¾ 08-30 400-022 H 08-30400 023 11 08 30400024 
II -08 30420 001 H 08 30420 002 H i»3O42O0)3 II 08-30420 014 II Q8-31-10000! II 08-31 100002 II 08 31 100003 
H-0831 100004 II 08-31 100005 II 08 -31-100007 II -08 31 100 009 H 08 31-IOOO10 H 08 31100Oli H 08 31 100012 
II 08-31 100 013 H O8312O0.00I H -08-31 200-003 |1 O831200O05 H 08-31 200 008 II 08 31-200009 II 0831-200010 
H O831-200011 II OS 31 200Q12 H08-31 200013 11 08-31200014 if 08-31-:400001 H 08 31 300003 II 08 31-300004 
II 08-31-300 005 II 08-31 300 011 H 08 31 300 012 H 08 31 300OI3 H 08-31 300014 II 08 31 300O1SH 08-31-300016-
H 08-31 300017 II OB 31 300018 II -08-31 -300019 H -08-31 300021 H 08 31 300022 H 0 8 31 300023 JI 0831400001 
II Ofi-31 400 004 II,08-31 400005 II O8-31400O08 H 08 31400-009 H 08-31 400 010 II 08 31 400-01-1 H 0 8 31400013. 
H -08-31400014 II 08 32 200 002 II 08 32 200 024 H OB 32-200025 H 08-32-200026 It 08-32-200-027 H 08 32 200029 
II 08 -32 200053 II 08 32 200 054 II 08^32-20(1 055 H 08 32 200058 H 08-32 200059 11 08-32-200-060 11 08-32 200063 • 
H 08 32 200064 II 08-32 200 065 H O8-32-20QO66 H :08-32 200067 H 08 32 200068 II 08 32 300O0! H 08 32 300002 
II -08-32-300 003 H 08 32 300006 II -08-32-300O08 H O8-32-300O10 H O8-32-300O11 II -08-32-300012 H 08-32 300-,013 
HO8-32-300-0I4 II O8:32-3O0O15fr 08-32-300-01611-08 32-3000,17 '. \" 

M -1303-300 009 M 1303-300010 M -13O4-300O01 M 13-04 300-002 M 13O4-360O0fl M* 1304400002 M 1304400004 
13-04400008 M 13 04400009 M -I3O44O0O10 M 1304400011 M 1304400013 M 1305-200001 M.:1305-200002 
13-05-200004 M 13-05-200 008 M 13 05200 009M -1305-200010 M 
1305 200O20 M I3O5-200O21 M 13 05200023 M 4 3 0 5 200024 M 
13O5-200029A1 I3O5-200O30M -1305-20003! M 1305:200032 M 
13 05-260 002 M 13 05-260003 M -13O5-260O04 M 13 05-260005 M' 

1305-200011 M -13O5-200O16 M 
13O5-200O26 M 1305-200027 M 
1305 200033 M 130S2Q0O34 M 
1305-260006 M 13O5-300O05 M 

1305-200-019 
13O5-200O28 
13-05 260-001 
13O5-300OO7 

1305 300 008 M 13 05 300009 M l3fO5-3Q0Oll M I3O5-300012 M ;i3O5-300O13M -1305-300014 M 1305^300015 
1305 300 016 M-13-0! 
13O5-325 005M-13 0i 
13 08-325 012 M 
13-05-330002 M 
1305-330009 M 
13O5-330O16 M. 
1305335O04 M 
1305-3350I2M 
130.^335019 M 
1305-380001 M 

M -1305 380008 M »1305 380009 M 
M-1306 100004 M 1306 lOOOO^M 

13O6-200O04M 
I3O6-300O08M 
1306 400005 M 
1307-100004 M 
1307 105001 M 
13 07-105008 M 
13O7 105O1SM 

,300017 M 13O5^300O18,M 13O5-325O01 M 13O5-32S002 M 
, 325006 M-13 Q5-325O07 M l3O5;32SO08M 1305 325OQ0 M 

13 05 325013 M 
13O5-a30O03 M 
13O5-3300I0M 
13O5 330O17M 
1305-335005 M 
13 05.335013 M 
1305-33S 020 M 
1305 380002 M 

13O7-105;022 M-1307 105023 M 
13O7-105O29M 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
*l 
M 
M 
M 
M-1307-105036 M 
M-1307-105043 M 
M-13O7-I05O50M 
M 1307-105OS7 M 

1306-200007 M 
l3 06f3O0O10M 
1306-400006 M. 
13O7-1O0-OO5M 
13 07-105 002M 

• 13-07- 105O09.M 
1307 105O16M 

1305-325014 M 
-1305-330004 M 
• 13O5330O1I M 
•1305-330018 M 
1305-335006 M 
ra053350!4M 
1305-135021 M 

• 1305-380003 M 
•13O5-380O10M 
• 1306 100006 M 

1305-325015M 
13 05 330005 M-

1305-325-016 M 
13O5 330O06M 

1305-330012 M -1305-330013 M 
13O5-330-019 M -1305 33&O01 M 

1305-325003 M - 13O5-32&O04 
1305^325010 M • 1305-325-011 
J305-325017 M 1305330^001 
1305 330007 M -13O5330-008 
13O5-330O14.M 1305-330-015 
1305-335002 M 13O5-335-003 
13-05-335009 M 1305-335-011 . 
1305-335017 M 13O5-335-018 
i3'05^335024 M 1B05-360O01 
1305-380006 M. 1305-380-007 
1306 lOOOOl M 1306 100003-
1308-100010 M .1306.-100011 
1306 300005 M T3O8-300-O0? 
13O6400O0I M -1306-400002 

•*!: 

13O5-335-007 M -13O5335O0SM 
1305-335015 M 1305 335016 M 
13-05 335022M 1305-335023 M 
1305 380004 M -1305 380-005 M 
1305400001 M 1305 400002 M 
13O6400O08 1* 1306r 100009 M 

13O8-200O08 M 1306 300003 M 1306300004 M 
1306-300O11 M 13O6 300O13M 13O6-300O14M 
1308400008 M -1306400010 MJ3O6400O13M 13O6400O14M 1307-100-003 
13O71WO08M -13O7100O10M.-13O7 100O11M-13O7-100O12M 1307-100013 
1307 105O03M 13O7105O04 M 1307 105O05M 13O7-105O06M -13O7-105O07 
13O7105O10M 13O7105O11 M 1307 105012 M -1307 105013 M -1307-105014 
1307 105O17 M -13O7-J.05O18 M 1307 105O19 M 13O7105O20 M -1307-10502-1 

- . o - v . - . v ^ * , « I3O7105O24 M -1307105025 M 1307 105028M 1307,105O27 M -1307-10*028 
13 07 105030-M I3-07'105O31 M -13O710SO32 M I307 105033 M 13O7105O34 M -1307-105035 
1307 105 037 M 1307 105038 M -13O7-105O39M-13O7 105040M -1307 105041.M -1307105042 
13O7-105O44 M 43O7.105O4S M -1307-105046"M 13O7105O47 M -1307-105-048 M -1307-105049 
13-07I05O51 M 13O7105O52 M 1307 105053 M 13 07 105054 M 1307 105055 M 13O7105O56 
1307 I05O58 M -13-07. 105O59 M. 1307-200002 M 13O7-200O06.M ,«07-200007 M -13O7-200O12 

M 13-07 200O15 M *43O7 200018M 1307 200020 M -1307-20()021 M -13O7-200O22 M,13O7-200O24 M 13O7-300-003 
M -1307-300004 M 1 3 0 7 300005 M 1307-300007 M 1307-300010 M 1307-300OI7 M -1307 300-018 M 1307 300019 

-1307 300020 M 1307 300O2I M 1307 300025 M -1307-300026 M.I3O7-300O27 M 13 07 300028 M l 3 07-300028 
-I3O74O0O03 M 13074O0O06 M 13O7400O13M -1307400014 M 1307400015:¾ {1307400016M I307400017 
13-08 100O01 M 1308 100003 M 1 3 0 8 100004 M 1308 100O06 M -13O8100O07M 1308-100008 M 13O8>100O09 

-1308 100010 M 1308 100011 M -13O8-200O01 M -13O8:200O02 M 1308 200003 M -1308 200-004 M -1308 200005, 
.„ -13O8 200O0TM 1308 20000¾ M • 1308-200010 M 1308-200-011 M 1308 200014 M -1308 200015 M -13O8-200O17 
M -1308 200OI8 M -1308 200021 M -1308 2O0O22 K -13O8-200O24 M J308 200025 M 13O8-200>O26 M 13O8-200O2? 
M 1308 20(/^28 M -1308-200O29 M 13O8 300O01 M.-13O8-30OO02 M J3O8-300O03 M 13O8-300O04 M 13O8-300O05 
M-l3O8^^300O06M-!3O8 300007 M13O8-300O08M -1308-300009 M " * ' " 

-- — " " 13O8-40OO12M 
1308400019 M 
1309-200008 M 
13 10-200007.W .13-10-2000)1 M 

M -1308400007 M 
M -1308400016 M 
M -13O9100O03 M 
M -1309 300002 M 
M -13-10 200016 M 
M 13ie-200O06M 
M-13 17-30000! M 
M-13-18-200004 M' 
M -13-20200002 M. 

Nl-1401-100001 N 

13O84O0OI1M 
13O84O0-018M 

-1309-200007 M 
-1309400003 M 
1316-100O07M 
13 16 300OD1M 
13-17400002 M 
ii 18 200007 M 

13-18-100008 M ,13 16 200002 M 
1317-100O01 M I3-17100O02M 
13 174O0O03 M 13-174000(15 M 
13 18-200008 M 13 18 200009 M 

1308400002 M -1308400004 M, 13 08400005 
13O84Q0O13 M 1308400014 M-13O8-400O15' 
1308400020 M -13O84O0O21 M -1309-100001 
1309-200009 M -1309-200011 M -1309-200013 

13-10-200013 M 43-10-200O15 
13-16 200003 M -13-16-200005 
13 17I00O03 M -13-17-2O0O02 
13-1T400O08M-13 18-200001-
13 1*200010 M, 13-20-100-004 

1308400009 M 
1308 400017 M 
13 09100004 M 
13 09 300O03'M 
13-16100005 M 
13 16-200007 M 
13-17 4O0O0IM 
13-18-200005 M 
13-20200003. -.•'•,'.'•• ', ". " ««. • • ; . : • • . . .* ." . - . . ' • • ' . - ' • . - ' . 
J4OI100O02N -1413100001 ••',-•• ' / . ' . , ' : -' • ' , - v .. 

h add l l i on the'rojlo'wing entities will be assessed at l a r g e : ' . ' . • s 

County fh* Washtenaw (for bencfit.to county roads) ' " - ' . ^ : . ' -v. ' .<" "*• 
TownshiporLima - 7 . • v •: .;..'• • • " ' . , - , ' , -
TowftshipofljOdt •' ' . " ' . " ' "'•-
Township of Scio . . . : . .' . • . ; * , ; , ' • , ' • ' 

• : Township of Freedom . . . . 
Therefore, all owners, municipalities and other interested parties are herebyriotihVd that a^t.ihc time and t4ace 
noted above or at such other time and place to which'sa'ld day of rev ie\v:niay be adjourned,,the apportionment'for 
benefits, tentative apportionments against parcels and municipalities within the Krey-Eitzsimmons Drain Special 
Assessment District, along with the computation of oosts for the said Drai'n'w.UI be subject, to review. 
The owner of any land in the Special assessment district or any city:, village, township, district or county who may 
disagree with theapportionment of benefits may appeal the apportionment within 10 days after this' day of review 
of apportionments by making an application to the WashlcnaXv County Probate Cotirt for appointment of a Board 
of Review, as provided \n Sectjon ISSof the Michigan Drain Code (A'ct 40 of the Public Act* of Michigan. 1956. as 
amended): '• - •' -.'" . - ' . . . , ' ,- V : , - - . . - , . • • . • 
Prior to BILBM a »pp**l. t property owaereuytppetr (aptnon 6a (*# D*y ot Review or 6h « ktUJr of objection ot or 
prior to th*5»y of Review with the OfBee of the Water tteMveej/ ammlutomer tit <B attempt to retotte the eoitf/ci 
We would be hippy u dltcuu your apportionment witk ^M> before iegtl *ltetn*tlvts areiongat 
If you haVc any questions regard (¾¾ this notice, please contact the WCWRC at 734.222.6860: The County,of Washtenaw 
will-provide necessary reasonable auxiliary' aids and services, such as signers for the hearing Unpaired and audio, 
tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with special needs at the meeting upon 7 
day* nolice to the C<iuntv of Washtenaw Individuals with special needs requiring auxiliary aids or services should 
contact the County of Washtenaw by writIngor calling, Washtenaw Counly'Human Resources. 220 North Main Street. 
P.O. Box 8645. Ann Arbor. Michigan.:481070845.734 222-6800 or TDD (734) 994 1733.,, 
Dale: August 4.2011 • ' • ' , ' -,-

'.*•'. Janit A. Bobrin 
Watht*n«Mf County W«t«r R«soure*» Commlftslon*r 

* . , . . Publish August4 & 11.2011 

role in referring patients to 
bariatric surgery and also 
in following and guiding -
diabetes-related care and 
surveillance for complica
tions in the years to come. 
As a corollary, bariatric sur
geons are getting more and' 
more involved in the treat
ment of diabetes, too." 

Another concernAvith 
these patients is preven

tion and management of 
metabolic complications. 
For example, some types of 

. surgery lea"d to vitamin D 
and calcium deficiency. 

, "It may take as much as ^ 
\1 to 18 months for compli; 
cations to set in, especially 
if the patiente neglect to 
take their supplements," 
said Oral. "Occasionally, 
problems with hypoglyce-

: V ' 

miaare seen too." 
,.U of M doctors perform 

three types of bariatric sur-
ger>': laparoscopic gastric. 
bypass, adjustable band and 
sleeve gastroectomy. 

The U of M Bariatric , 
Surgical team also runs. 
a collaborative of ail bar
iatric swrgery programs 
throughout the state o$ 
Michigan. 

CITY OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

AUCTION < 
Notice, is hereby given that 
the City of Chelsea is. holdint; 
a public auction to sell City 
Surplus Equipment; 

Date Saturday. August 20. 2011 
Time. 1200 pmtndotu. V-
Where. Buokcrallers Building. 
140 Buchanan Street 
Must pay at the time of sale 'Cash. 
Certified Check or a Business 
Check with Bank Letter of Credit* 
and take tin-items with you. 
Posted 8/5/2011 ^ ' , 

T«resa Royalf Clerk 
r Publish August 11 and 18. 2Q11 

Vlllae* olD«xUr, Michigan 
INVITATION TO BID 

. • ' • ' . F o ' . -

VllllHI* of P«xter 
DMoratlv* StfMtliflht Pol* Painting 

RalMMtft'AugusI 4, 2011 
The \illage uf Dexter is acceptmt; bids to pain!/appru\itiuiti-K an.ioc'uramO 
streetlight poles in Downtown Dexter 
B'ld forms may be requested from the Village Ufli<f M RIZA Vt;,iii --r tiy i-aILn,: 
734-426 81103 x. 17 
Sealed bids should be . . - ' • • ' 
Mailed to * -nclHLTed t,.v 

.Villaee df Dexter *• VJlace DI' P I - \ U T 
Attention-Streetlight Pole Painting- Attention Sirvi'tl.iiim i'^ii• I'inimin: 
8140 Main 8123 Mam ^ 
Dexter. Ml 48130' - Dexter, Ml -WKJii ' . 
All bids must be received by 10 00 AM on August ^2.-2011 .tlVr *. huh tuiu- nn 
furtht-r bids will be accepted • 
The.Village reserses the right to reject any and/or all foui>' n-n-^id. u .nu 
informalities, or accept any bid li dcems^io bi-ni the Viil;,i;t' > bi-si jnt> ff-i^ 

Courtney Nleholla 
Assistant Village Manager 

Village of Dexter 
i'utp 1 tr-h Augii"! 11- "Jo11 

-. NOTICE OF DAY OF REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS 
QROVES AND HORSESHOE LAKE DRAIN DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

.NOTICE IS HERKBV GIVttiV that special assessment amounts, computat ion^nd the apportinnuit-ni of ro>t;. i- r 
maintenance of the proves and Horsestioe Lake Drain will be a\3ilable for review Thursday. Auftisi 1B.2011 ir<ni 
9 00 A.M. to 5 00 PM at the Washtenaw County. Water Resources- Commissioner s Office .TO'i Ivirtli Zi-t ij KO.KI 
Second Floor.-Anti Arbor. Michigan' • . . . ' 
Dram assessments against land.will be collected in the-same manner as .property•-taxes If drain •Hs.sesMnenb 
agaihs.1 land are colleelrtl by inslallaient. the landowner may pay the assessments in i'uil « ith ,rii> interest tu-d'aiv 
nl anyt ime and thereby avoid further interest charges. This special assessment vull appear on Hie iOl'l » inu.r 
taxes fertile several parcels of lund to be assessed as described below . ^ .' . 

B 02'08400 002 B 02,08400 003 B 02 08 450001^8 42-08451 001 8 02 08 451 002 B 02 08 452.001 B 02 OH 452 0d2 
B 02 08452 003 IS 02 08-452 004 B 0248455-OPl B 02-08-455002 B 02 08 455-003 B 02 08 455 004 B 02 08 457 001 
B 02X18 457 002 B 02 0&45T003B 02-08 457-004 B 02-08-457405 B 0208-457 006 B 02 08 457 007 B 02 08 457 ()08^ 
B 02 08 457409 B 02 08 457-010 B 02 08457411 p 0248-457 012 B 02 08 4,57 0.13 B 02 08.457 OH B 02 08 457 015 
B 0248457416-B 02 08-457 017 B 0248-457418 B 0248460401 B 02 08460402 B 0248.460 003 B 02 0«4H0 004 
B 0248 460405 B 02 08462401 B 02 08462402 B 0248462403 B 02 08 462406 B 02 08*462 007 B 02 08 462 008 
B 02 08462409 B 02-08462 010 B 02 08463.00} B-0248463402 B 0248 464 001 B 02 08466 001 B 0L» 084t>6 002 
B 02 08 466403 B 02-08 466004 B 0248-468401 B 0248468402 B 02 08 468 003 B 02 08 468004 B 02 08 470 001 
B 02 08 470402 B 02 08470403 B 4248470404 B 0248470 005 B 42 O8 470 0O6B 0248 470 007 B 02 08 470 00* 
B 02 08 470409 B 02 08. 4"0 O'lOB 0248 470 041 B 024847100IB 0208471002B 0208471 003 B 0248'471 004 
B 02 08471405 B 02 08472 401 B 0248472402 B 0248 472 003 B 0248 472 004 B 02 08 472 005 B 02 08 4¾ 00« 
B 02 08472 007 B. 0248474401 B 0248 474OO2 B 02 08474403 B 02 08474 ;004B 02 08 474 005 B 0248 474 006 
8 ^ 2 08474407 8 0248 474408 B 02 09 100413 B 02 09 100414 B 02 09 100 015 B 02 09 100 01(1 B 02 00 100 017 
B 02 C4 10C019 B 0249 100420 B 0249-10Q423 B 02 09 100424 B 02 09 100427 B 42 09 300 004 B 02 09 300405 
B 42 09400001 B 02 09400 002 B 02 09400 043 B 0249 440004 B 0249400405 B 02.09400 00611 0249440 007 
B 02 09 400 006 B 42 09 400409 B 4 2 4 9 400 010 B 02 10 300 002.B 42 10300403B 02 10 300 0CM B 02 10 300 005-
B 02 10 300 006 B 02s 10 300 007 B 02 10 300408 B 02 14 200 003 B 02 14 200404 B 02 14 300 002 B 02 1.4-300 00!) 
B 02 15 100 002 B 02 15 100408 B 02-15 100410 B 02-)5-100411 B 42 15'l00418 B 02 15 100 019 II 02-15 100 020 
B.42 15 100421 B 42 15 100 022 B 42 15 100 023 B 02 15 100424 B 02 15 1000i!5B 02 15 100.026.11 02 15 100 02U 
B 02 15204001 B 02 1'5 200403 B 02,15 200004 B 02 15 200 005 B 42 15 200406 B 02-15 300-Otil B 02 15 30(1002 
,B 02 15 300 003 B 02 15300 004 B »02 15 4O0J901 B 42 15400402" B 02 15400 043 B 02 16 100 002 II of-16 100 004 
B 02 16 100 005 B 02 16 IOOOIOB 02 16 100411 B 02 16 100412 B 02 16 100013 B 02 16 200 002 B 02 16 200 Otji) 
B 02 I6200Q10:B 02 16 200 011 B 02 16 200 012 B 02 16 200413 B 02 16200416 B 02 16 200 01& B 02 16200 01!! 
B.02 16 200 020 8-02-16 200421 B 02 16 200-025 B 02 16=210401 B 42 16 214 002 B 02 16-210 003 II -02 16 210 004 
B 02 16 210 005 8 43-16 210 406 B 02 16,210 007 B 02 16 210408 B 02 16 210 009 B 02-16210 010 11 02 Hii'tOOM 
8 42 102100128 02 16 210 013 B 42 16-210 014 B 02 16 210-0I5B 42 16 210416 B 02 16 210 017 K 02 16210.018 
B 02 16 210 019 1) 42 16 210420 B 02 16-210 021 B 02 16 210422 B 02 16 210423 B 02M62I04241) 02 16^210025 . 
8 02 16-210026 B 02 16 210427 B 02 16 210 028 B 02 16 210429 B 02 16 210430 B 02 16 210 031 11 02 16 210 032 
B 02 16210,033 B 02 16210034 B 02 16^210035 B 02 16210.036B 02 16 210037 H 02 10210 038 H 02 16 210 039" 
B 02 I6210V040B'42 16210O4IB 02 -18 210 042 8 02 16210043B 02 16-210444, B 02 16 210 814 B 02 16210815 

•B 02 16 210 816 B 42-16 210 817 8 42 16 210 818 B 02,16 210 621 B 02T6 300 001 B 02 16 300 002 B 02.16 300,.003. 
B 02 16 300 005 B 02 163000068 02 16300009B 0216300410B 02 16300011B 02 16 30001211 02 1« 31X1 0I4 : 

B 02 16300015 B 02 16400005 It 02 16 40O0O6 8 02 16 400 007 B 02 16 400408 B 02 16 400-009 B .02 1H4(K)011 
B 42 16 400 012 B 42 16 400413 B 02 16 400 016 8 42-16400 019 B 02 16 400420 B 02 16 400 021 II 02 16 4()0 022 
8 02 .6400 023 1142 17 1000*24 B 02 17400401 B 02 17400004 B 02 17 400OO6B 02 17 400 007 IV02 17 400 <X)8 
B 02 17.400409 B 02 17 400010 B 0? 17400011 B 02 17400412 B 02 20 10^009 li 02 20 100 010 B 02 20 100 Oil 
8 42 20 1004121V 02 20 100413 B 4220 100016 B-02-20 100 017 8 42 20 100018 B 02 20 1000198 02 20 100021 • 
B 02 20 100022 B 02 20 100423 B 02 20 100426 B 42 21 100401 B 02 21 100403 B 02 21 100 004 B Of 21 100405 
B 02 21 100 006 B 02-21 100 O0f7B 02 21 100009 B 02 21 IOOOIOB 02 21 100 011 B 02 21 100 012 B 02 21 100 013 
B 02 21 20Q402 B 02 2l 240 004 B 02-21 200 006 B 0221 200,007 B 0221200 008 B 02 21 200409 B 02 21 20(1010 
B 42 21-200411 B 42 21 200 013 8 02 21-200014IV 02-21-200415 B ,02 21 200416 B 02 21 200 017 B 02 21 200418 
B .02 21 200019B 42 21-300 00! B 02 21 300004 B 02 21 300005 B 02 21 300406 B 4221.300407 B 02 21 300408 
B 42 21 300009 B 02 21-300410 B 02 21-300411 B 42 21-300412 B 42 21 300413 B 02 21 300014 B 02 21 300415 
B 02 21 300416 B'42 21 300 0*17 B 02 2! 300419 B 02 21 300420 B 02 21 300421 B 02 21400 001 B 42 21 400 002 
B 02 21 400403 B 42 21 400404 B 02-21400 006 B 02 21 400407 B 42 21400,008 B 02 21400 009 B 42-21 400 010 
R 02 21 400 011 B 42 21-400412 B 42 21440 013 B 42-21-400414 B 42 21400017 B 02 21 40041» B 42 21 400420 
B 02 21400021 B'02 21 400422 B 02 21,400023 B 02 21 400426 B 42-21 400027 II 02 22 100 041 B 02 22 1,00 003. 
B 42;22-100004 B 4 2 5 2 1 0 0 005 B 02 22 100008 B 02 22 100407 B 02 22 20040! B 82 22 200 042 B 02 22-.200 003 
B 02 22 200405 B 02 22 200407 B 02 22 204 008 B 02 22 200 011 B 02 22 200412 B 02 22 300 003 B 02 22 300-004 
B 02 22 300007 8 4 2 2 2 300 008 B 42 22-304409 B -02-22-300 011 B 02 22 300412 B 42 22400401 8 02 22 400 002 
B 02 22 400 003 B 02 23 200 003 B 42 '23 200-004 B 02 23 200 005 B 42 23 200406 B .02 23 200 007 8 u'2'23 200408 
B 42 23-200,409 B 42-23 300401 B »02 23 300402 B 02-284OO411B 02 23400*12 B 02 23 400413 fi 0223 400014 
B 42 23 400*15 B 02 23400 019 B 42-23 425001 B 42-23425402 B 02-23425403 B 02 23 425 004 8 42 23 425005 ' 
B 02 23-425 006 B 42 23425 007 B 42 23425 008 B 42 23.425-009 B 02 23425410 B 02 23 42541V B 02 23 425412 
B 02-24 300 001 B 02 24 300404 B 42 24-300405 B 42:24-300406 B 02 24 300 007 B 02 24 300 008 B 02 24.300.409 
B -02-24-3004)0 8 02 24 400 004 B 02 24440005 B 02 24400006 B 02-25 100-001. B 02 25 100002 B 42 25 200.001 
B 42 25-200 008 B 02 25 200409 B 42 25-200410 B 42 25 200411 B 42 25 200412 B. 02 25 200 013 B 02 25 200 014 
B 42-25-200415 B 02-2520O417 B 02 25-200016 B 02 25 200419 8 ,02 25200420 B 0225 240 021 B 02 25 200422 
B 42-25-200423 B 42 25 200424 B 0225-200425 B 42 25 300401 B 02 25 300403 B 02 25 300404 B 02 25 300 005 ' 
B-02 25 304046 8 42 25-300410 B 02-25-300412 B 42-25 300413 B 42-25 300415 B 42 25 300416 B 02 25 300 017' 
B 42 25300418 B 42 25 300020 B 42 25-300021 B 42 25 300422 B 42-25 300423 B.42-25-340024 B 42 25 300425 
B 42 25300026 B 42 25-300427 B 42 25-300428 B 02 25 300429 0,42-25400401 B 42 25400402 B 4.2-2540(M|03 
B 42-25400 004 B 02 25 440405 B 02 25400408 B 42 25440410 B 42-25400013 B 02 25400 015 B 02 25400017 
B 02 25 400 018 B 42 25400421 B 0225400422 B 02 25400423 B 42-25400424 B 02 25-400-025 B 02-25400429 
B 42-25 400 030 B 42 25400432 B 42 25 400433 B 42-25400434 B 4 2 25 400435B 42-25400436 B 02 25400 037 
B 02-26 100-004 B -02-26 100-005 B 42-26100406 B 42 28-I0O4O7 B 42-26 lOOOOaB 42-26 100009 B 4 2 26-100410 
8-02-26-100411 B 02 26 100412 B 42 26-1004)3 B.42 26 100414 B 4 2 26 100416B 42-26-100418 B 02-26 100 020 
B 42-26 100421 B 02 26 100422 B 42 26'100423^8 42 26100424 B 42-26 10Q425 B 02 26 100 026 B 02 26 100 027 
B 0 2 26 100429 B 42 26-100-030 B 42-26-100431 B 42-26 100432 B 02 26 100433 B 02 26 100434 B 02 26 10Q435 
B 42-28-200401 B 02 26-200402 B 42-26-200404.B 42-26 200405 B 42-28-200408 B .02.26 200 008 B 02 26 200409 
B 42-26'340 001 B 42 26 300402 B -02-26-300 003 B -02-26 300 044 B 02-26-304-008 B 42 26.300 010 B .02 26 300 011 
B 42-26 3P0 012 B-02 26-300413 B 42 26-300414 B 42-26 300415 B -02-2¾ 300416 B 02 26 300417 B 02,26 300418 
B 02-26 3«H>19B 42-26-300420 8 42-26-300421 B 02*26-300422 B -02-26-300423 B 42 26-300424 B 02 26 300025 
B 02-26 300 026 B 02-26 300427 B 4 2 26400401 8 42-26440403 B' 02 26 400404 B 02 26 404 005 B 02 26400 006 
B 42-26400408 B 42 26400409 B 42-26400410 B 42.26400411 B 02-26400412 B 42-26400-013 B 42 28-40O0f5— 
B 02 26 400416 8-02-26400417 B 02-26400418 B 42-26460401 B 4 2 26460402 B 02-26460 003 B 02 26 460404 
B 42 2¾460405 B 02-26460408B 42-26460407 B 02-26460408 B 02:26460409 8 42*26460010 B 02 26460411 
B 02-26460412 B 02-26460413 B 42-26460414 B 02 26460015B 02 26460016 B 42-26460 617 B 02-26460019 
B 42-J6460420 B 42-26460421 B 02 26 460422 B 42-26460 023 B 02 26.460424 B 42-26460425 B 02 26 460426. 
B 42 26465 001 B 02-26465402 B 42 26465403-B 42 26465404 B 02 26465405 B-0226465006 B 42 2646540.7 
B 42-26465408 B 02 26465409 B 4 2 26 465410 B 42 -26 465411 B 02-26465412 B 42 26465-013 B 02 26465014 
B 42-26465415 B 42 26465416 B 42 26465417B 42 26465418 B 4 2 26465019 B 42 26465020 B 42 26 465421 
B 42 26480401.B 42 26480402 B 42 26480403 B 42-26480404 B~̂ 02 26 480005 B 42 26.480 006 B -42 26 485401 
B 02 26485 002 B 42-28485-003 B 4226488404 B 42-2848540S B 42 26485406 B 02 26485407 B 42 26485409 
B*4226485410 B 42-26485411 B 42.264854*12 B 42-27-100401 B 42-27100402 B 42 27,100 003'B 02-27-100 005 . 
B.42 27 100406 B 42 27-100407 B 02-27 100408 8 42-27-100-409 B 4 2 2 7 100411 B 42-27 100412 B 42 27 100 013 
B 42 27 100414 B 42 27 100015 B 42-27-200401 B 42-27 200402 B 42-27-300404 B 02 27300 006 B 42-27 300^007 
B 02 2740040? B 42 27400403 B 42 ;27400404 B -02^27400405 8-02^27400406 B.,0.2 27-400009 B**02-27 4p041Q . 
B 42-27400411 B 42-27400412 B 02 27400413 8 02-28 100401: B 42-28 100 002,B 0228 lOOOO^B 02 2S400.004 
B 42-33 100401 B 42-33100402 »-42-33 100403 B 42-33 100-O45B 42-33-100.406 B 42 33 100407 B 4 2 3 3 100408-
B 02 33 100409 B 42-33-100410 B 42-33-100411 B 4233400402 B-02-33400403 B 42:33400 004 8 02 33 400405 
B-02 33400406 B 42-33400407 R 42 33400413 B 42-33400416 B 02-33400417 B.42 34 144 401 B 42-34 104402 . 
B 42 34 100405 B 42 34-100407 8 42 34-100448^^B 42-34-100409 B 02 34 100410 B 42 34 100 0 U B 02 34 100412 
B 42 34 100413 B 02-34 100414 B 42 34 100415 B 42.34-200402 B 02 34 200404 B 02-34 200 005 B 42 34 200 006 
B 02-34-200408 B 42 34 200409 B 42 34 200410 B 02 34 200413 B 42-34-200414 B 42-34 200.415 B 42 34 20041X 
8 4 2 3 4 200422 B 4g r34,200423 B 42 34-200424 B '02 34 200425 8 -02 34-200428 B 42-34-200427 B 02-34 240M)28 . 
B 45-34309403 B 4 2 34-300405 B 42-34-300408 B 42^34 300408 B 42-34 300409 B 4234-300010 B -42-34-340011, 
B 42-34 300412 B 42 34-30041¾ B 42-34 300414 8 42 3¾ 300415 B 42-34f30041'6 B 4234-300417 B 42 34 300418 ' 
B 42 34400401 B 42-34400404 B 42-34400405 B 42T4400 098 B 42-34400407 B 42-34400 008 B 02 34400409 
B 02-34 400410 B 42 34400413 B .02-34400014 B 02-34440415 B 4 2 34400416 B 42 344004t7 B 02 34400418 
B,02-34 400419 B 42-34400420 8-02-34400421 B 42 34400422 B -02 34400423B 42-34440424 B.42-344O0426 
B -02 3440042TB 02-34400428 B 4 2 34400429. B 42 34 400430 B 42-344O043I B'42 34400432 B 4 2 35 100 401 
B 42-35-100402 B 42-35400403 B 02-35-100404 B 42-35 100406 6*02-35 200,401 B 42 35*200 002 B; 42-35 200403 • 
B 42-35-200405 B 42-35-200409 8 42-35-2004146 42-35 200411 B.42-35 300403 B,^2 35 300404 B-02 35-300406 
B 4 2 3530O401B -02 35^300408 B 42 35 300409 B 42 35 300410 B 42-35^00411 B 4 2 3 5 300412 B 42-35 300413 
8 02-35-300414 B 42-35 300416 B -02-35-300418 B 02-35 300419B 42-35 3004^08 02 35-300421 B 42 35 300422 
B 02 35 3004230 42 35-300024 B 42-35-300425 B -02-35-300.02¾ B 4 2 35 30042* B 02 35-300428 B 42 35 300-029 
B 42-35 3O0030 B 02-3¾ 300431 B 42-35 300432 B 42-35-300433 B 4 2 35 300434 B 42-35 300435^^ B 4 2 35300436 
B 42 35 300437 B 02-35-300438 B 42-35-300439 B 42 35 300440 B 42-35 300442 B 02 35 300443 B 4 2 35:300 044 ; 
B 42 35 300446 B 42-35 300446 B 42-35-300 447 B 42-35 300449 B.42 35 349450 B-02 35400403 B 4 2 ^6 140401 
B 42-36-100.403,B'42-36100404B -02 3j».100407 B 42-36-240405 B 4 2 36 200406 B 42 36 200407 8 -02-36 200408• 
B 42-36200 0(» B 42 36 200410' - i - ! ' / ' - , - . y '','''/• '-', \ , / ' - '.".'-'.'• : ': '• ' ' • ' * ' . ' ' • • ' • * } : • 

In addition the followinj! enti t ies will be'assessed at lat'se; , - -

Countj of Washtenaw (for beneRfto.courity roads 1 ' / '• » • •••"•' . ' ; 

'" To,wnshlpt)fNorthfield7' , . "'"... ' - . - . ' • ' , , • •' 
Therefore, all owners, municipalities and other interested parties a re hereby'notified that at the time and place 
notedabovo o r a f s d e h other ' t ime'and place to^whlch said day of review, may be adjourned,,the apportionment 
for benefits1, tentative apportionments against parcels and municipalities within the Oroyes and Horseshoe Lake. 
Drain Special Assessment District, along with the computation of costs for the said l)rain will be subject to review. 
The owner of an.y land in the^Speeial assessment district oYdny city, village, township, district or county whonifty 
disagree with tbeapport iohment of benefits.may appeal the aplJbrtloniiient within 10 days aft-er Uiis-dayVf review 
of apportionments b.v'makin^ aft application to the Washtenaw Cotinty Probate Court for appointment ofa HAard 
of Review, as provided in Section 155 of the Michigan Drain Code (Act 44 of the PublicActs or Michisan. 1956. as 
emended).']... , . . ••'.. ' ,, ' ' •"• •' - _: 

Prior 1« BHug « B appeal, a property o#»e^ Hay. appear in person on the Day ot Review or Me a letter of objection on or; 
prior U the Pay of Review with the OfBee of the WaterRenoureen ConmlMioner la an attentat torefhe the conSict. 
We m anld be happy ta discus* your apportionment with you before legil alternatives are sought. 
If you have any-.questions regarding-this notice, please contact the WCWRC at 734222.6860. The Cdtmt.v.of 
Washtenaw w i II provide necessary reasonableauxi liaryaids and sen ices . such as signers ftSr'the hearing impaired 
and audiotapes-of pr inted materials {jeing considered at the mee'ting, to individuals w;(th spt'cinl- needs at the 
meeting upon 7 days notice to the County of Washtenaw IncUviduals with special needs requiring auxiliary aids-i 
or services should contact the County of Washtenaw by writing or calling. Washtenaw County Human Resources. 
220 North Main Street. P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor. Michigan.48107^8645.734,222-8800 of-TDD (7341994,1733 

'Date: August 4.2011 , * . , - • ' . . - . ' 

JanlsA.Bobrin 
WathtMiaw County Wit*r R*«oure*s C6mmiMlon*r 

. . * » . ' ' • • > Publish"Atigust4& 11.2011 

wmmBmsm 
^^^MMtfMHMaMlriHIiiMBiMMMlMM M f H « M M i i a a t f i M « M M t M B M M f M f a M M i M i M M i f e * * « 

http://assist3rit.pr0fesso.rof
http://www.vJHa,(jep'fdexjer%7cOrjj
http://abishopQvillageofdexter.org
http://lh-ai.ii.witl
file:///illage
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Yoiii^g at Ijeart 
World War U veteran, Chelsea 
resident works hard to keep fit at 86 
By Erica McClain'.. ' • ' . ' ' ; , 

• rierttacje Meclia ' ., 

At 96 years old, Willas Porter 
has never taken a prescription 
medication. He has never had 
to have .surgery, and he has 
never broken a bone. 

"You might say I'm careful," 
Porter said. I've never had an 

" accident or insurance claim... 
I try to be careful when I'm in a 
dangerous situation like riding 

"-a big tractor/ 
Though it might seem like 

Porter must be living in a bub
ble* or just plain lucky, to.be so 
healthy, that's not the qase. . 

. "A healthy diet and'exercise 
has a lot to do with.it," Porter 
said. v '\ 

• In fact, the Chelsea resident 
walks any where from 3 to 5 
miles a day every day. 
• "I just put my music on, and 

Igo." 
Growing up on a farm dur- • 

ing the Great Depression in 
Kentucky may have had a hand 

; in Porter's dietary sensibility 
as well, f •". ; • 

Between 13siblings, Porter 
said they had an excellent diet 
without any chemicals. 

"But, you can't hardly get 
away from it these days, but I 
dp avoid sodiur," he remarked. 
. Porter cooks and bakes most 

everything he eats, including 
homemade bread, and he said 
hedrinksva wine every day. 

\A World War II yeteran,' 
Porter dropped out of high '•„ 
school at 17 to join the army. He 
served for more than 10 years 
as a military policeman in 
Europe.- '' 

He saw action in the Battle 
of the Bulge, which he said still 
feels like it was yesterday; 

"We built a bridge acros's the 
Rhine River {after the battle) 
that was 1,846 feet long and 
built it in 20 days," he said. 
"That bridge brought across : 

the first Shejman tank." 
As the war was drawing to a 

close, Porter first met his wife 
in Germany/After what seemed 
like an eternity of paperwork . 
arid frustration, the two, along 
with their daughter, moved 
back to Kentucky. 

But Porter quickly found that 
a $26 per week paycheck for 26 
weeks from the Army wasn't ' 
"going to-cuUt in an area with
out jobs. ' 

They soon moved to the 
Chelsea area, where Porter 
found work at ̂ Chelsea 
Manufacturing for 16 years. 

In i960, Porter realized his 
dream of owning his own busi
ness and began Portfcr's TV 
Sales and Service, which he ran. 

Chelsea resident Willas Porter drives Ills homemade four-by-four down his driveway. 

for 30 years before retiring. 
When asked for advice on i 

health and long life, Porter said 
it's all simply1 a mafter of atti
tude and effort. 

"Just do it. Get out there and 
walk; tion't just sit there in 
your easy chair," he said."'Like 
ftumsfeld, he doesn't have a 
chair in his office, and you' 
have to admire that. i 

"Keep your mind working 
a wiiharp - get on the com
puter; that has been my eye to 
the world." , 

Www.HERITAGE.com 
Heritage Newspapers 

has the Internet covered 
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St J a m e s ' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Brood St„ Dexter 
Phone:426-8247 
www.sr|ojwHfexter.wg 

Sunday Worship, 9:30am 
Nursery available 

. f / DEXTER 
temf* CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"We Gace About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

-Sunday Morning:. Blble.Sch6or.9:30 AM • 
Worship 10:30 AM < 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study 

8700 Jackson Road 
V Dexter, Ml 48130 J 

r.. 
& Zion Lutheran 
V Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

1 Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 

V 
' Pastor Doris Sparks 
wWw.zionchelsaa.org 

h First United 
Methodist Church 
128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 

734-475-8119 

Summer Worship 
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. 

(May29-Sepl.4) 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Tom Macau lay 

www.chelseaumc.org 

irst Congre0ationar\ 
IbtJttHxkurch ofCluifl 

imtm? 121 E. Middle SI. 
'Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School • All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM" 

nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

feehufcftCprovlde.net imw.chelNafcc.com 

visitors always mtcome 

\-' r2a$torJMdrier£aierik J 

r 7\ 
canjie>aans 

Cmrck 
Sunday 10:30 AM' 

Mill Creek Middle School 
7305 IX-xier Ann Arbor Rd. Dexiur1 

* < 734 ) 4 3 0 0 6 7 
v>w,\v.i:wiioiaiisvi.'..coni 

"UsdWIthComaattlon' 
'The. <t('/pre>5/>/ret-e is r<isucj. 

7 ¾ (.'O/JQ-B .,5 Via'. 

"77ie people rife netf-zna/.. ,'.• ~ • 
'•• "/-"/Hi /if* c/lCtfxXk i-S t-etj. 

FAITH = U 
LUTHERAN r ! 

CHURCH 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

\ (734)4264302 
Worship Times 

Sunday-10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday -.7:30 p.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

v. www.faithdexter.org. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 
> Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(Next to McDonald's) 
734.475.1404 

8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
& Childrens Church 

Sflihomas 

Ltffiieran Church 
I OnW. Ellsworth at Haab ' 
I between Parker &• Fletda?r 
[ Sunday Worship»1 <$mi 

• ' .Aug 22-26, i£8pm' 
SFreedofflCirdCafe, 

. % * 6 9 * i s a ^ r i f p e Rd. 

Pastor Charles R. Scrllife. 
734-663-7511 

StThomasFreedom.org 

*rt 

^ ^ k ImmanuelBMe\ 
A?Church ;..••' 
^ N 145 E Summit St. 

(734)475-8936 

Dominic Aqullino, Pastor 

Worship Service. 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer/Devotions 9:00 a'.m. 
Evening Service 5:45 p.m. 

Sfc&KM... 
/99 rWCMPf#e SV wtwftm 

ICHELSEA NAZARENE 
, 1212« Jackson Rd. 

Exit 162 off 1-94 
(734) 475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 

Dexter United 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

, wwwJmnuuiuelbiblechujrchjiet 
V j 
f ^ i M j i i • in i i | iiiiniin MI iUmTT, * £ ^ , , njiii i i i i i j tij mi mm IIIIIM piiiMBiii^T'-S *,• 

( Webster United W .* WiTEWXHA 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd„ 
Dexter, MI 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 ^ 1 1 5 , 

' . , ^ SUNDAY:; 
First Sunday Communion 

Church School, JOJOO a.m. 
Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734>4264M5 
•..../ John 0'Dell Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday scHool. 
'..' '?f;30a.m.-; 

Worshfp 10:30 a.m.. 6 p.m 

Independent fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, <fc$0 p.m. 

Awans September till May 

•J 

VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHDIST 

8110 Washington St. 
Service: 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734)475>1171 ' 

Breakfast'2nd Sunday 
Sept* to May 

Sunday Worship 

&30AM Spirited Traditional 

Uiurgy..Mymn$...Churckl 

9:50AM ConUmpMaru 

Vraise, ^/Ctrship and Energy 

H : 15AM Contemporary 

Sleep in and then join us for 

Praise,Wonfiip,and Energy 

' ' 7 3 4 - 4 2 6 ^ 8 4 8 0 
www.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.org 

Chelsea Church j 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13681 East 
OldUS.12 : 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734)475.8468 

www.cheteeac6fc.org 

& 

Sunday. School 9-.30 am 
Sunday Morning Service 10&0 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
: iX^Vednesday Bibl?CIaB8 6d0 p . m . ^ 

, ;V^^?i""-V'^ »11'' *'*•' """ W u»»«»>«!<t A 11 

M 

lAyditoiiifn 
$ Washington5t. WuckicnCerrtcr 

StiAnbrewo 
Uw'ter) cfokhtf.cfaitt 

7610 Ann Arbor St 
Dexter, Michigan 

" 734:416*^8610 
Sun^a^f Serviced 
8 : 3 0 ^ Worship Servkt ' 
10:00am Worship Sirvici •<•:' 

s W ^ Sclwof tltaaSitti during toam tewiu I 
, '••• ' B i o l e S f j w M 

VfMnesdaytoam,ipm,&6:iopm ' 
•• Thursday ipm 
New Interim Rev. Larry VanSlambrook 

W$sJvwyv,standrervsdexter.ori 

:5t*r^ul* 
Unfted Church of Chn'et 

i4dbppwjuiii; 
!/•••••:•.-'•'•'••;.'.;. Chelpea ' 

. : R«Jame*Carri«r«>Coyl 
•.*••:. 4754546 . 

Firet Sunday Communion 
Sunday School: All Ages 9am 
Church Service begins at 10am 

Nursery available ; 

We'd lo/e to have you join ue! 

•ffee Methods! 
•'.Churcrs;., 

734.4/5.1391 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

p$• 

Mir illFFY 
"vllifSfe 

mixes ^ 
^|^prfljLsEA MILLING __.., 

* ^ A ' •' ,, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 481 IS t , ^¾¾ 

| i Advertise %ur Cfiurch Services at Only i!;40 Per Week 
p i l l Michelle at 734-429-7380 or Email mmicklewright@heritage.com 

mm 
1 <•• &ffl 

a t t i M M i i 

http://www.herltagB.com
http://to.be
http://Www.HERITAGE.com
http://www.sr%7cojwHfexter.wg
http://wWw.zionchelsaa.org
http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://feehufcftCprovlde.net
http://imw.chelNafcc.com
http://www.faithdexter.org
http://StThomasFreedom.org
http://www.dexterumc.org
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.cheteeac6fc.org
mailto:mmicklewright@heritage.com
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CLASSIFIEDADS 
Heritage Classifieds are avai lable online: www.Heritage corn 

Announcements 
lOOO 

Legal Not ices 
1050 

Adopt ions 
1010 

A D O P T I O N - A loving 
alternative to unplanned 

pregnancy. You choose the 
family for your child. Receive. 

. pictures/info of waiting; 
approved couples. Living . 

expense assistance. 
1-866-235-7638 

^CAMTfODAY" 
Gone 

Tomorrow! 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINGS 

MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP 

ORDINANCE 
AMENDMENTS 

Ji 
The Manchester Township 
Planning Commission will 
hold a public hearing to re
ceive public input on three 
Breposed additions to the 
„ lanchester Township Zoning 
Ordinance regarding Medical 
Marijuana, Temporary SlruC' 
tutes'and Family/Accessary 
Apartment 

The public hearings will be 
held by the Planning Commis
sion at the September t , 
2011 regular meeting at 7:30 

?.m., in the Manchester 
bwnship Hatl, located, at 275 

South. Macomb, Manchester, 
MC48158. A copy of the pro
posed amendments will be 
available tor public review at 
the Township Hall on Mon 
day, Wednesday, and-Friday, 
unless otherwise posted, from 
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Any person having interest in 
said Township or their duly 
appointed representatives 
shall then and there be heard 
at such meeting or adjourn
ment" thereof relative to any 
matters that should properly 
come before the said com
mission, Written comments 
regarding the proposed - ordi 
nance amendments and con 
ditional use permit should be 
directed to the Manchester 
Township Clerk at the Town 
ship Hall, located at 275 
South Macomb, Manchester 
Ml 48158. . 

if necessary, reasonable aux 
iliary aids and services can be 
provided at the meeting to in
dividuals with disabilities, by 
contacting the Manchester 
Township Clerk at the above 
address or at (734) 428-7090 
at least five days in advance. 
This notice is in compliance 
with PA 267 of 1976 (as 
amended) Open Meetings 
Act, MCLA 41,72(2)(3) and 
the Amercians with 
Disabilities Act (ADA). 

. A*nn Becktel 
Manchester Township 

, Clerk 

Published August 11 ,2011 

SUTf Of Mf0U6AM 
JUDiCmaiCUn-fAMliKNYtSKH 

. C0UN1Y OF WATHf 

HjiuunoNorHunw .. 
m HO. wMumm now so 
in the motto of lUttm U0Y TOW* 
0BV1/14/19W 
A heonrw on SUPPUMBfUI ffiWAJtBff 
CUSTODY w«be conduct by the court OK 
TUESOAY, SOTIMIQ 13, 2011, « 1CH» 
M L in COUIBOW 1-fl. UNCOU HAH 
1025 L WIST 
DETROfT. Ml «?07 ; 
before: ttferee MJCHAfL C HIDAIGO 
29668 
U IS THEKF0K MOOD ft* #» Ukf 
(d fotfcr of M A M M DOT Y0US1F per-
soooflv oppear eefori the court st.fM fine 
one puce stated above. Koike to parent 
This heoriitQ. moy result in toe dmnition 
of yow oorentt rights, placemenf of the 
chW(rw)«the panMoenl custody of the 
court for the purpose of adoption paving 
Pu^shAuqi«tn,2011 , 

STATf OF MlCHiGAII fKOIATE COURT 
WASHTBUWCOUNTr-atCUIT-

; FAMJLY DIVTSJ0N 

PtfBUCATION OF N0TKZ OF HEAKIN6 
F IU .N0 .1HWIK 

In the metier of nam change of IreStc#-
worth, Next Friend for Andrew Irom ( n * 
wrHoAnctewWeWSlcelkwfh. 7 

TO AUIHTEJUSTED rttSOW fad**' 

whose oddress(es) « | . unknown andvhose 
interest jn ttw tnottw may be barred or of • 
fected by the folowno '̂ 

TAKE NOTICE; A hearing wt be held on 30 
August 2011 at WOipm at 22nd Crarit 
Court before iudoe Oarbne O'lrien for the 
fofiowina purpose: Changing name from 
Andrew William Brown, to Andrew WJtam 
Stottworfh. . 
8/8/11 
ferifiorwr Iro C StabVorth II. 
$979 Huntington Ave, Ypsfanti, Mi 48197 
784-796:3097 
PubtshAugustll,20H 

Lost 
1 0 6 0 

YORKIE . - 12 years old, short 
hair, 3.lbs, July 31st. Haskill & 
Filmore. Taken by person in 
white truck with trailer. ' 

313-291-4565 734-563*2149 

YOUR A0 could be here ^ 
Call Today! 

Personal/Announcements 
1 0 9 0 

FOR MEN ONLY 50 years +. 
A group for men interested in 
exploring issues related to ag
ing. ,For more information go 
to: . annarborcenter.com/our-
services/adult-therapy/group-
therapy ,or call. Brian Ashih, 
LMSW# 734-995-5181. -

Eenptoymeett 
4O0O 

:•'•:: -rs^-m 

NOTKE TO atSt fOf tS R W O C t t l i 
TRUST 

Estate of ARCHIE M l P H S T U D H 
• • Peeetted - • 

OMitmrnyM, 1918 

TOwaproRfc: ••:••.•/•"* 
NOTKE TO gttOITOIrS; The decedent. A * 
C M R A W $ T U 0 « R Grantor of-the 
AM*R.$TU*ttttVOCAWUy-
MW TRUST dated March 24/1999, who 
fod at TOO Mver Maples Dr., Chebeo, Ml 
48118 dtod December 30, 2 0 ¼ No per-
tonal representative has beenoepointefl 
for grantor's estate. ' 

CredHors. of the decedent ore notrfitd that 
oj doims ogoinst the estate will be forever 
barred inSss presented to RONALD A. 
STUDER sweessor trustee of the ARCHtt 

R. STWER Rivoaitruyiw 
TRUST dated March 2 4 , 1 9 9 9 * 4 
worrit* after the dole of pubbkation -of Ah 
notice:" 
Motke B fwiW giv*n that ^ t n ^ f estt>e 
w l be t i » % assigned ond distributed 
to fhe persons errthied to if. 
Orted February 24,2011 

RONUfi A. STU0IR, Successor trustee 
of 94S West His Dr., South Lyon, Ml 
48178,; • , . ' • • : ; ' • > - . . ; 

Venpw,WooB(«5,lâ ,Sk*ww 
A Wen, fx. 

- QHomejffaSyceay'Trustee . 
.. by: Thomes W. WooJtes 
40 f>orl St.. «W, Suite-1020 

Gr^l foe* , fe49S03-3C-33 
lo16)45«10D . 

M»tshAugusill2011. 

Automotive Employment 
[ 4 0 2 0 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Wt ll.Ivc ,1 t.tn i.ii)pi>i(ii)ii|\ |<> |..ii 

om l<ik:>t«-(i Si-tvKi- M . i l ! din l<i 

biisini v . «|imvtlt" '. > \ r s | l i , t i < ; 

^hip rxpvr uri i ( IN (it-( i \ s .u ^ Mi. 

Illllltl 'd <<H"III(/ pni t l l ! ! . ! ' <lti<! i j l l . l ! 

ix-tu'tit'.' m CA / i n n \,,,,1 i 

CHECKOUT 
These Listings 

For the Best Deals 
Or 

to Advertise Your 
Automobile v 

Call Classified -
Today! ' , 

(„(iii;.v ' / ,r. . i.tcks<.f Ki! 
Ann A I I M . I Mi< ii 'i.s ID ( 

Business OpttorttanHy 
4 0 3 0 

H E L P W A N T E D I I ! 
, Make $1000 a Week 

processing our maill • 
'.• FREEvSuppliesl , 

Heiplho Home • 
. Workers since 2 0 0 1 ! , 

t3enuine©pporturirtyl -
• No experience required. 

Start Immedlateiyt • • 
www.homemailerpro.com 

HOME BASED B U S I N E S S 
We need serious and 

motivated people for expanding 
health & wellness Industry. 

High speed internet and phone 
essential. Free online training. 

www.psrojec14wellness.com 

' MAKE UP To $2,000,00+ Per 
Week! New Credit Card Ready 

Drlnk-Snac* Vending M a 
chines. Minimum $3K to $30K+ 

investment Required. Loca
tions Available. BB6 Accredit-

. ed Business. (800) 962-9189 

~ PATOTITADVANCEI Make"" 
, , $1000 Weekly Mailing ' 

Brochures from home. Income 
is guaranteedl No experience 

required. Enrolf Today! 
vvww.thehomernaller.oom 

Dr ivers 
4MT>SO 

TRAINCO 
Truck Driving Schools 

734-374-5000 
C l e w BThtJnlr>g(1 Day) 

• Michigan Works approved 
• Day, Evening, & Weekend 

classes forming now 
• Job Placement Assistance 
• COL On-site Testing 
• Company pakt training 
• UAW Welcome 

wwwijcraincoinc.com 

Aucteons/Estat« Sales • Carage/Remineage Sales • Caraye/Rwmmage Sales 
2 0 4 0 • »eK» • 21t>0 

B R O W N S T O W N W O O D S I D E 
village sub .wide garage, sale 
Aug. 12-13; 9-4. Located on 
Strum Rd. off of Telegraph, 
betw. West& VanHorn 

E«lucation/Trainif»g 
4KM>0 

A L U E D HEALTH CAREER 
TRAINING- Attend college 

100% online. Job placement 
assistance. Computer 

available. Financial Aid if 
qualified. S C H E V certified. 

. Call 800-481 -9409 
www.CenturaQnline.com 

ATTEND C O L L E G E Online 
from Home. 'Medical. 
'Business, 'Paralegal, 

j 'Computers , 
•Criminal Justice.' > 

Job Placement 
assistance. Computer 

available, Financial Aid 
if qualified, 

v Call 800-488-0386 
vm.CetituroOnlne.com 

CeNteral Emp8wyiwawt 

ACTORS/MOVIE EXTRAS 
Needed Immediately for 

upcoming roles $150-$300 per 
day depending on job 

requirements. No experience, 
All looks needed. 

1-800-951-3584 A-105. 
For casting times /locations: 

" ""1JRUNESARE . 
HIRING,- Train for high paying 
Aviation Maintenance Career. 

FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified • 

Housing available. 
CALL Aviation Institute 

of Maintenance. 
(877)818-0783 

Downriver Contractor seeks 
exp. earthwonVlandscape eeti-
mator, operetor«laborers. 
jpgtil^tfieconstructionllc.tjflrji 

DRIVERS OWNER 
OPERATORS: Dedicated 
Freight. Earn Up'To 20k 

Month. Miles, Money, Drop 
And Hook, Sign-On 

Bonus. 1-877-290-9492: 
www.lterlhA(WSouth£xpr*s$.cbm 

" " E A R N UP to $150 p e r d a y T " 
Undercover Shoppers Needed 
: to Judge Rejail & Dining 

Establishments 
Experience Not Required 
Call Now 1-877-737-7565 ; 

New Jimmy Johns opening in 
Chelsea, is having HIRttiG 

E V E N T S on 8 /13 from 9 am -
noon & 8 /1S from 3 • 5:30 pm. 
Walk in interviews at KeyBank 

1478 Old Manchester Rd., 
Chelsea just off S. Main St. If 

you cant attend please provide 
work history/resume & contact 

info to j)hirechelsea@gmail.com 

"~^Hi1CK OUT 
These Listings 

For, the Best Deals 
• -. - O r V : 

To Advertise Your 
Automobile 

Call Classified 

ONUNE Auction 
Starts: Aug 9th 
Ends: Aug 16 th P 

Excess Equipment of 
Huron Schools 

32044 Huron Rive Rd 
New Boston, Ml 
Inspect Aug W v M 

i i l i w n . . . i t . w . . . . . » m i 

Mothinery t enocniM toots, iowneojue> 
merit, jyej eojwpnwRt, florist & hoiticuRu-

rol efljujpiMfltt much owe 

R. J . Montgomery & 
Assoc^ lnc . 

734-459-2323 

A L L E N PARK: 5803 Elizabeth 
C t , on the.corner of Dasher, 
Aug. 12-13, 9-5pm. Garage Es
tate Safe! Many great items. 

C H E L S E A - 12 Chestnut Dr. 
Aug 12. 9-4p.- Household 
items. Much-MORE.! ! J 

CHELSEA - 17457 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd.. Aug. 12-13. 9-5pm. 
Furn., children's clothes, kitch-
enware and more. 

M J 

RIVERVIEW, frtm Safe, 
17111 Reno, Aug. 11.-12. 
10-5p, Aug. 13,10-3p. 

ALLEN PARK • 9644 Quandt. 
Aug. 12-13. 9-5pnv Young 
adult books, toys, household. , 

Browse me Classifieds 

i O N L I N E 
BMiiBe»yA»ftce Zmripmimt 

RICOH COPIER # 1 0 6 0 B & W, > 
sorter, scamer, stapler, 3 sites of 
paper. $1 ,000 734-782-2455 

Cemete ry lu»ts 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL 3 tots 
for sale. - • 

248-668-0884 

F»nv P>f»«1iKt3/MeM»eK/PUfits 
2120 

groWorlds Enterprises, hobby 
grower, hanging baskets, will 

I deliver. $7-25ea 734-998-3730; 

fLawm/CeMrelen 
2130 

PATIO S C R E E N house. 12x12 
w/latching door, excellent con
dition, 734^54-3353 

fBartjadtae Heeeenter 
2 1 * 5 

• '• FRKSIDA1RE 21 cubic feet 
chest type freezer $100 

969-619-6962 

MW'S "DOIAOO* 2 6 ' 18 speed 
bicycles (2), both .need tune-
ups $20 each 734-429-4304 

F u r n i t u r e 
TISO 

3 PIECE Henradon Wall unit 
$1500. Off white custom sofa 
$300. Oak Wall cabinet $300. 
Maytag Neptune front load 
stack washer/dryer, $1000. 

734-231-3071 

' DINING /raotf l teTbyTJ^wi 
Heritage, Oak table, 2 leaves, 
6 chairs & buffet, $975. Baker 
Sofa & chair, shades of beige 

• and grey exc. cond. $950. 
248-302-2041 248-760-4450 

HUTCH, SMALL freeze^^CLT-
I rio cabinets. Please' call Mary 
1 734-676-0688 . 

ANN ARBOR, Moving Sate. 
Aug. 10-14. 3635 Frederick 
Dr., everything must go. power 
tools, .mens' items, new & vin

tage, items, household,''health-
care equip., and many extra's. 

Brownstown7T8263 Whisle7 
Ayg 12-13, 8-5p. Oak Daybed. 
Computer Desk & Couch'. 

MOlrVNSlrbwN: * 20463" & 
20476 Seneca,, (Ramblewopd 
Sub- oft Gibraltar & Allen Rd.) 
Aug. 10-12; 9-5pm., 

BROWNSTOWN: 24414-Curtis 
Dr. Thurs-'Sat, 9-4p. girls 
clothes (nb-6x) furniture, toys 

BROWNSTOWN TWP. 20500 
Leonard. 8/12-8/13 from 9-4pm 
roofing/power tools, household 

CHELSEA - Estate/Barn & 
Moving Sale! Aug: 11-13, 
9-4pm. • Waterloo/Werkner. 
Tools, dishes, linens, turn, an-. 
tiques, kids. No early sales. 

Ptease Recycle This Newspaper 
CJJWTON""-" 114" Jackson ~St. 
Aug. 12-13. 9-4pm. Moving 
Sale! Wooden storage shed 
(8'x12'), cabinets,.shelving, fur
niture, hair salon equipment 
and much misc. • ' 

L e g a l Not ices 
1 0 5 0 

D E A R B O R N - 2204 North Ver
non, Aug. 12-13, 9-§pm. Ander 
R2 sewing machine, air cond., 
glassware, kitchenware. misc 

Dearborn: fzo'lAdr^'ari-.7!^ 
11-12. 9-4p Back 2 School 
designer clothes, furniture, 
toys, misc rtemsr ' 

DEARBORN: 839' S'. Highland' 
St., Across DHS oft Outer 
Drive Aug- 1 1 - 1 3 : 8 3 0 - 9 

Legal Not ices 
lOSO 

Matt ress Set Queen P-top 
Never used, still in wrapper 
734-730'3419. 

SOLID OAK Pedestal High top 
table w/ 4 chairs. Exc. cond. 
$400/best. 734-516-5017 / . 

Garage/Rummage Sales 
2160 

AIDE 
Spectrum Comrhunlty Svcs. F/T& 
P/T In Washtenaw area. Valid/On-
restricted Ml Drivers U c Mutt be 
18 yrs oM. Khn 734-449-8368: 

I ALLEN PARK, 14820 College, 
' A u g . 13-14, 9a-5p, furniture, 

some 'antiques, glassware, ̂  
j misc., clothing, 

j A L L E N PARK • 18645 Pine- ( 
crest, T h u r - S u n , , 9r? 

Many tireat items! 

! ALLEN PARK 4Tfam]iy"Sale"~ 
! 9376 Manor, Aug 12-13 9-4p, <» 

Lots of good things'. - ! 

Lega l Not ices 
1 0 5 0 

Res tauran t /Mote l 
4 1 3 0 

Chelsea, deary 's Pub exp. 
L ine Cook, competitive wages 
Apply within or (313) 407-9543 

Cal l Today 
To place your 
Classified Ad 

tomorrow. 

NOTICE.. 
is hereby given that on 

August 26th, 2011 at 12:00 pm 
Full House Self Storage at ^ 

7886 Belleville Road, 
BELLEViaE,MI48111 

is holding a public auction. 

Unit(s) may or may not include the 
following; Household Items, Recreational 

Items, Appliances, Furniture and/or 
Miscellaneous Goods. 

0-701 

L^eJiitasefMM 

yeronks Char»man 

0-1M 
Amanda Evans 

«r4»elle>9t2 
JidkKsfinedy 

•4-55» 
Cotinthtoions* . 

0-7M . 
Sê dry Hasan " 

OdellaMuntt* 

IKWS1 j 
Ksthlesn Slncjliarn 

L-536 

$^57 
MySedard 

fcwao 
i piwoisy panrsii ^ 

M03 
W I M I I > i l n %nttttm •UiraMSflJr WMBMI 

$na*en Setts 

1414 ' 
Stephen Ksrtos 
^ * 

K-&64 

f-216 
DWMi.iesaf 

J 

P-758 
T)mothyLUbsili> 
FP»""weiBisy es> vesessveŝ eneF 

nrjbsrtft>s1rjs|ls|i 

S i tua t ions W a n t e d 
41SO 

A P O U S H Woman-available 
24 hrs live in. Many yrs exp. 
Exc. Ref. 313-402-2538 

Mercitaunelise 
20OO 

Appl iances 
2020 

Stove, Washer, Dryer 
$106 4 up 60 day warranty/' 

•delivery 734-868-8086 

Arts/Crafts/Baseaar 
2 0 3 0 

A R T 1 8 T 8 W A N T E D for con-
signfnent sales for new Art Oat-
lery/Grft Shop. The Riverside 
Treasure Shoppe will soon foe 
opening and is seeking Artists 
and w e Grafter's to display/sell 
their items. 2305 W. Jefferson, 
Trenton, Brian 734-672.7521. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

In accordance with the Budget Hearings of Locaf Govern 
merit Act (PA 43 of 1963) the Dexter District Library Board of 
Trustees will hold a public hearing on the 2011 « 2012 Li
brary Budget on Monday, August 29, 2011. This hearing will 
take place at 7:00 p.m. and be held In the meeting room at 
the Dexter District Library, 3255 Alpine St. in Dexter. This 
hearing Is open to the public. Copies of the budget are 
available at the Library for inspection. The property tax mll-
lage rate proposed to be levied to support the proposed 
budget will be a subject of this hearing. 

Publish August 11,2011 
Celebrat ions 

1 0 2 0 
Celebrat ions 

1 0 2 0 
Celebrat ions 

1 0 2 0 

King Crossword 
1 Opposed to 
5 Central 
8 Bedouin 
12 Iowa crop 
1 3 Alias abbr. 
14 Erie's art style' 

' 1 5 Grand story 
16 Wicker-encased 

bottle -
18 rnslston 
20 Served tea 
2 1 Appear to be 
23 Spoort-bender 
•i. Seller 
24 Outward manner 
28 Slithery fish 
3 1 Eggs 
32 Male voice 
34 Born ,. 
35 instrument of 
• Marxism? 
37 Insanity 
3d Youngster 
41'Harvard rival 
42 Upper part Of the 

f o o t • • • • - . 

45 Maidens of Greek 
myth 

49 Blue-stater . 
StHen.pen 

52 Slender 
53 Japanese 

•sash . . 
54 E a r t h e n -
4 ware pot 
55 Sea flock 
56 Govt. 
, media 

mbfiltor' 
57 Agrees 

. silently 

1 Scored 
100 on ; 
"Unh-unh 
Decorate, 
perhaps 
If j • 

Aroused 
anger 
Elsenhower 
Moist 
Urge earnestly 
Get one's bearings 
back 
Rue the rurv 

11'007 
17 Debtor's letters 
19 All spruced up 
22 Cash . 

7 
ft 
9 

TO 

T. 
12 

ts " 

18 

2 

. 

3 ' 
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.1.-

24 

31 

38 

26 

42 
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52 
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43 

26 
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4 •: 
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36-
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1 
19 
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40 

* 

1 
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?, 

37 

44 

53 ; 

56 

6 

22-. 

; • ' ' 

41\. 

SO 
1 

-
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7 . 

20. 

• 
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• 

** 

1 
17 

• ; . • 

23 . 

33 

. 

1 

8 

": 

as . 

38. 

. ' • 

rr 
54" 

r-

9 

<* 

, 

34 

10 .11 

• • ' : ' - • ' • 

28 30 

•V': 

46 47'-

24 Homer's Interjec-
- tidh 

25 A Gabor sister 
26 Skilled shooter 
27 Amorlstic 
29 Hawaiian garland 
30 Caribbean or 

Caspian. 
33 Depend (on) 
36 Mountaineer's 

spikes 

.38 Wlthoi* dissent 
40 Calendar abbr. • 
42 Not biisy 
43 - -dd-welf 
44 Lecture hall VIP 
46 Equestrians' game 

.47 Maintain 
48 Resorts 
50 "Wlpeout" network 

. ' » 2 0 I 1 Kiuji r-e«lua-> SytHl.. ItK. i 

for addition*! infrraetiva crossword fiuatti* go tit www.Htrittg0N0wt.com/t1uizt0 

i-* • • 

http://www.Hiritage.com
http://www.Heritage
http://annarborcenter.com/our-
http://www.homemailerpro.com
http://www.psrojec14wellness.com
http://wwwijcraincoinc.com
http://www.CenturaQnline.com
http://vm.CetituroOnlne.com
http://www.lterlhA(WSouth�xpr*s$.cbm
mailto:hirechelsea@gmail.com
http://www.Htrittg0N0wt.com/t1uizt0
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Legal Wotices 
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:k 

wanes OF MORTGAGE 

This firm Is a debt collector at* 
tempting to collect.a debt. 
Any Information we obtain will 
be used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a mortgage 
made by MICHAEL A. CAR 
RIVEAU SR. and REGINA 
M, CARRIVEAU, husband 
and wife {collectively, "Mort
gagor'), to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, 
FLCA, !a federally chartered 
corporation, having an office 
at 3515 West Road, East 
Lansing, Michigan 48823 (the 
'Mortgagee"), dated June 29, 
2007, and recorded in the of
fice of the-Register of Deeds 
for Washtenaw County,. Micrri-

San on July 27, 2007, in Liber 
637, Page .1 (the "Mort

gage"). By reason of such 
default, the Mortgagee elects 
to declare and hereby de
clares the entire unpaid 
amount of the Mortgage due 
and payable forthwith. Mort
gage Electronic Registration 
System (MEjRS) is not the 
sole foreclosing party. 
As of the date of this Notice 
there is claimed to be due for 

Brincipal and interest on the 
lortgage the sum of Two 

Hundred Thirty-Three Thou
sand One Hundred Thirty-
Eight and 88/100 Dollars 
($233,138.88). No suit qr 
proceeding at law has been 
instituted, to recover the debt 
secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained in the Mortgage 
and the statute in such case 
made and provided, and to 
pay the above amount, with 
Interest, as provided in the 
Mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fee al
lowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid 
by the undersigned before 
sale, the Mortgage will -be 
foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
venue to the highest bidder at 
the main lobby of the Circuit 
Courthouse, Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
on Thursday the 25th day of 
August. 2011, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the •forenoon. The premis
es covered by the Mortgage 
are. situated in the Township 
of Augusta, County of Wash 
tenaw, State of Michigan, and 
are described as follows: 
Property described as the 
North H of the North a of the 
SW fl of Section 27, T4S, 
R7E, Augusta Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michi 
gan, EXCEPTING that prop: 
erty conveyed to The Detroit 
Edison Company as dis
closed by Deed recorded In 
Liber 1418, Page 499, Wash 
tenaw County Records (i.e. 
the Northerly 175 feet of the 
subject property). 

Together with alt fixtures, 
tenements, hereditaments, 
and appurtenances belonging 
or in any way appertaining-to 
the premises. 

Commonly known as: 12601 
Whittaker Rd., Milan, Michi
gan 48160 

P.P.*T-20«27-300-002 
^ ' • • ' / • 

Notice is further given that the 
length of the redemption peri
od will be one (1) year from 
the date of sale, unless the 
premises are -abandoned. If 
the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period will be. 
the later of thirty (30) days 
from the date of the sale or 
upon expiration of fifteen (15) 
days, after the Mortgagor is 

iven notice pursuant to 
ICLA §60Q.3241a(b) that the 
remises" are considered 

abandoned and Mortgagor, 
Mortgagor's heirs, -executor, 
or administrator, or a person 
awfully claiming .from or un
der onjf (1) of them has not 
given the written notice re
quired by MCLA 
$800.3241 a(c) stating that the 
jremises are not abandoned. 

Date* July 28,2011 
GREENSTONE FARM 
CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA ' * 
Mortgagee 

Timothy Hillegonds . 
WARNER NORCROSS & 
JUDD.LLP 
900 Fifth Third Center 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. , 
Grand Rapids, Ml' 49503-
2489 
(616)752-2000 
5621582-1 

Publish July 28, August 4, 11 
and 18, 2011 | 

Legal Notices 
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Ca rage/Rummage Safes 
2160 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 25015 
Rouge River Dr. Aug. 12 & 13 
from 9:30am-5pm. Estate Sale 
Complete Contents * 

DEARBORN HGHTS Estate Sate 
6231 College off; Ann Arbor trail 
Aug 11-13, 10-400) Every holiday 
items new, furn., appl. Household 
Hems, collec., Brand new Oothes 

DEARBORN HTS.. 3944 
WWdell,Aug.lO,9-3pm.11 l 

," .'9-5pm.Mutti'FamllySale! 
, DEARB©R7r-"§now Woods 
Neighborhood (Southfjeid , & 
Outer Dr) Aug 12-13,9-5pm 
DEARBORN W. • 2757~4^ 

;dley Park, Aug. 12-14,, 9-5pm; 
4 families, many mlsc: Items. ' 

Aug. 12 & 13, 8-4pm.'Antique 
Safe. 40 yrs, accumulation! ' 

DEXTER>74(XJ Wali^T, Aug. 
11-13, 8am-6pm. Antiques, col
lectibles and household items. 

IE OF MORTGAC 
rhttm?m*rm 

This firm is a debt collector at
tempting to collect a debt. 
Any information we obtain will 
be used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred In the 
conditions, of a mortgage 
made by JOHN J. SCHMIDT 
and JENNIFER J..SCHMIDT, 
husband and wife (collective
ly, "Mortgagor"), to GREEN
STONE FARM CREDIT SER
VICES, FLCA, a federally 
Chartered, corporation, having 
an office at 8515 West Road, 
East; Lansing,. Michigan 
48823 (the "Mortgagee"), dat
ed March 8, 20p4, and re
corded in. the- office, of the 
Register of Deeds for Wash
tenaw County, Michigan on 
March 19, 2004, in Liber 
4372, Page 911 (the, "Mort
gage"). By reason 6f such 
default, the Mortgagee elects 
to declare and hereby de
clares *the entire-, unpaid 
amount of the Mortgage due 
and payable forthwith. Mort
gage Electronic Registration 
System (MERS) is not the 
sole foreclosing party.' - . -
As of the date of this Notice 
there is claimed to be'due for 
principal and interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of One 
Hundred Forty Five Thousand 
Three Hundred Thirty Eight 
and 14/100 . Debars 
($145;338.14). NO SUlt or 
proceeding at law has been 
instituted to recover the debt 
secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained in the Mortgage 
and the statute in such' case 
made and provided, and to 
pay the above amount, with 
interest, as provided in the 
Mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and" expenses, in
cluding the attorney fee al
lowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid 
by the' undersigned before 
sale, the Mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public 
venue to the highest bidder at 
the main lobby of the .Circuit 
Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
on Thursday the 18th day of 
August, 2011, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon. The premises 
covered by the Mortgage are 
situated in the Township of 
York, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are 
described as-follows: ~ 
Part of the Northwest 1/4 of 
Section 27, Town 4 South 
Ranged 6 East, Township of 
York, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as fol
lows: Beginning on the.North 
line of Section 27 aforesaid, 
439.80 feet North 90 degrees 
00 minutes 00 seconds East 
from the Northwest corner of 
said Section 27; thence North 
90' degrees 00 minutes 00 
seconds East 310.00 feet 
continuing along the. North 
line of said Section 27; thence 
South 00 degrees 00 minutes 
OW seconds West 281.03'feet; 
thence South 90 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds West 
310.00 feet; thence North 00 
degrees 00 minutes 00 sec 
onds East 281.03 feet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 

Together with all fixtures, 
tenements, hereditaments, 
and.appurtenances' belonging 
or in any way appertaining to 
the premises. 

Commonly known as: 725 
Willow.Road, Milan, Michigan 
48160 

P.P. #S-19-27-200-002 

Notice is further given that the 
length of the redemption peri
od will be six (6) months from 
the date of sale, unless the 
premises are abandoned; If 
the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period' will be 
the later of thirty (30) days 
from the date Of the sale or 
upon expiration of fifteen. (15) 
days after the Mortgagor is 

given notice 'pursuant to 
ICLA §600.3241a(b) that the 

premises are considered 
abandoned and Mortgagor, 
Mortgagor's heirs, executor, 
or administrator, or a person 
lawfully, claiming from or un
der one..-(1) of them, has not 
given the written notice re
hired V by MCLA 
600.3241a(c) stating that the 

premises are not abandoned 

Dated: July 21 ,2011 / 

GREENSTONE . FARM 
CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA t 
Mortgagee 

Timothy Hillegonds • 
WARNER. NORCROSS & 
JUDDLLP ' •'.;" 
900 Fifth Third Center >,. 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. •»•• 
Grand Rapids, MJ 49503-
2489 (616)752-2000 

Garage/Rummage Sales M Garage/Rummage Sales 
2 1 6 0 I I . 2 1 6 0 

RIVERVIEW Estate Sale 
17553 Valade St. Aug 13-14, 

10-5pm Huge selection of craft 
, items- Outside only. 

New.items hourly. 

GROSSEILE 
ESTATE SALE 
25570 Meridian 
•Solwdoye/13,94 

Gfosj lie Plow to Merman, ton riglrt, 
Waterford Cut Crystal, dressers, 
dean bed, klcthen aid mixer, lin

ens, kitchen ware, bakeware, mens 
(L) women* (S-M) dotting, Ken
wood Stereo System, Artwork, 

Jewelry, Leather Chairs, Sofa, Four 
Love Seats, Sofa Bed, Office Sup
plies, Large Collection of Books, 

Records, Xmas & much much more! 

75-65« 

HURON TWP: 27687 Bredbw 
Ave., Final Moving Sale, every
thing must go', priced, to sell) 
Aug. 12-13, 9am-5pm. 

L i N C O L N " PARK "1667 
Progress 8/13-8/14 from 9-5pm 
clothes, baby items.tools, more 

(MUkGI 

LINCOLN 
sell, Aug. 

PARK - 1954 Rus-
11, 9-4pm. Clothes, 

electronics, collectibles, misc. 

ROCKWOOD: 30268 Old Fort 
Rd., btwn Gibraltar and Wood
ruff rd., Aug. 11-13, 9-5pm. 
Boats, decoys, i blankets, black 
amethyst and more. 

SALINE, Huge Garage Sale, 
Aug 12-13, 9a-3p, 920 Couritjy 
Creek Dr., kids staff & more. 

SALINE Multi-Family/ 
11-13, 9a-8p,, Legacy Heighl 

Aug. 

?, .Legacy Heights 
Windmill Way, (off 

Maple, S. of Textile), 
SALINE, Subdivision- Wide 
Garage Sale, Sat. Aug. 13, 
9a-2p, baby & children's toys & 
clothes, household items, furni
ture- & collectibles, WildwQot^ 
Sukfiti Woodland Drive. 

SOUTHGATE - 13049 Edison, 
Aug. 12-14, 9-4pm. Girts/wom
en's clothes, toys, and more. 

5¾¾ -•m-fm 

UNCOLN PARK 2084 Morris 
Wed. 8/10 thru Sun. 8/14 from 
9am-4pm. Huge Garage Salell! 

* • • • " ' . . ' • • 

Publish July 21, 28, August 
11,2011- ..-, ;•"•.:.;"•••. 

4, 

UNCOLN PARK, 725 Garfield 
Ave, Aug 12-14 9-6pm, tools, 
ceiling Fan, Rifle, bow & more 

\ .LMCduV~flA^Tiiteite^SiJe;. 
614 Riverbank. Aug. 13-14, 
9a-3p, NO early birds, furni
ture, TVs, household goods. 

UNCOLN ^ A R K 7 ~ Garage 
Sale, Aug. 13-14, 9am-5pm,-
1840 Arlington. ..-

MANCH_0t lR~_1ot_Rlve7-
side, Aug:.11-13, 9-5pm. Rain 
or Shine. Cabin furn., and lots 
of other good stuff cheap. 

RTVERWw7T3l31~BWhke; 
btw. Pennsylvania & Williams-' 
burg off of Fort St„ Sat. 8/13, 
8-4pm! Tons' of; girls & boys 
clothest toys, misc, ' 

,"~~ CLASSTFTES ADS 
•' Get Results! 

RIVERVIEW - 14015 Heritage, 
Aug 11-12, 9-3pm. Misc, 
Household items and morel 

RIVERVIEW 18130 Matthews 
St. Aug 12-13, 9-4pm,tv's , 

antiques, dishes, furn,, elec. 

RiVERVIEW Estate Sail 
17111 Reno (E. of Fort S t Off 
Pennsylvania), Aug! 11-12, 
10a-5p, Aug? 13, 10a-3p, furn. 
appls. collectibles, vintage, 
comics, and housewares. 

Foreclosures 
1051 

IEI31C3IC3 
¾OUTHGATE;• 14215 Trenton 

d., Aug. 11-13, 9-5pm: Lots of 
good things. 
SOUTHGATE, 14951 North-
line. Bake, Craft & Yard Salell 
Aug 19 & 20, 9-5pm. Room for 
vendors. 734-444-4550 

SoulKgate: 15686~ Richmond. 
Aug 12-13, 9-5p. 5 FamiHee, 
Household Items, Tools, Baby 
Items, Rocker & Stool, Misc. 

SO UfHGATir 2 l H o W W -
age Sale, 13704 & 13690 Ar-
gyle St, Aug. 12-t3,8r5p 

SOUTHGATE, Ya7dT^ie7^ug-
13-14, 10-5R, 13117 Catalpa, 
Multi-family, no early birds. 

TAYLOR: 10405 Pardee M 
i Aug-11--13, 9-5p. Antique Fur-
! nrture & Dishes, Farmall Cub 
; Tractor, Misc. 

[TAYLOR, 20975 Tvter^'HTglv 
I End Garage Sale, too much 
I too list. Stop & ShOp. Aug, 

11-15, 9-6pm 

V 
TAYLOR - 22126 Harmon, 
Aug, 10th-12th 9-5 13th 9-
noon. 2 Family, Many items, 

tSylorT" 22395 Fairfax. A~iT 
11-13 & 18-20th. Tool Equip 
Artery Equip. SalelO 
fA^OFT • MTie^fayes.'Augt 
11-13, 9-4pm. Antiqdes, furn., 
toys, exercise equip, misc. 

.fMft7!%^':7f<(^Z^egle^''Aug 
10,11,12; 9am -4pm. 3 Family, 
tools, Craftemans lawn sweep
er, Serger, everything must gol 

.tAVraR^lBJGTT'Famlly'Ga)-
age Sale, baby items, house
hold & more, Aug. 10-13, 9-5p, 
8451 Ciiepert. 

Foreclosures 
1051 

Carage/Rummagc Salos 
2160 

OEXTER - 9058 L6tie Lane', Aug 
lM2f,9-Spm,Aug 13,,9-lp.pre-
xhool fMKhins molerids, bouie)io(d,{kitii-

ingjurnitwe, jewelry, books & morel 

DEXTER, Estate Garage Sale, 
furniture, - appliances, toys, 
household items, Friday & Sat
urday,, August 12-13, 9am, 
4930 Dexter Town Hall Rd. v,.-

som Ln., Thur. 94pm. 2 l i s 
ters and a mom are at ft again. 
Furn:, quality clothes ' and' 

; everything in between., • 

j G r o i i i Tie: 88'17. f Horntree. 
i Only Sat, Aug 13, 9 -5p. Priced 
i to go. Antiques, • Furniture, Ap-
1 pllances, household. • i 

I GROSSE " C E , " 9876 iyrornar; 
! Aug 12-13, 9-4, Pool table, 
| Wlm,x-masiterrfe, misc4more 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE In the event this property is claimec 
as a principal residence exempt from tax under section 7pc of 
the general property tax act, 1893 PA 206; MCL .7cc please 
contact our office/at (248) 844-5123. This firm is a debt collector 
attempting to collect a debt, Any information obtained will be 
used for this, purpose. If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORTGAGE SALE -De
fault Jias been, made In the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by: Joel Vergun, an Unmarried Man to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for Heartwel 
Mortgage Corporation,, its successors and assigns, Mortgagee, 
dated August 10, 2606 and recorded August, 15, 2006 in Liber 
4575 Page 999 Washtenaw County Records, Michigan Said 
mortgage, was assigned to: CitiMortgage, Inc., by assignment 
dated July 13, 201T and subsequently recorded in Washtenaw 
County Records on which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Nine Thou
sand Seven'Hundred Five Dollars and Seventy-Four Cents 
($129,706.74) including interest 6.875% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and.provided, notice Is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premis
es, or some part of them, at public vendue, Circuit Court of 
Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on August 25,2011 Said prem
ises are situated m Township of Ypsifanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 27, Fairway Hills Sub,, as 
recorded in Liber 19 of Plats, Pages 57 and 58, Washtenaw 
County Records. Commdnly known as 2324 Town Court, Ypsi-
lanti Ml 48197 The redemption period-shall be 6 months from 
the date, of such sale, unless; determined abandoned In accor
dance with MCL .600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale, or upon, the expiration: of the notice: required by MCL 
600.3241a(c), whichever is later, Dated: 7/28/20U CitiMort
gage, Inc. Assignee of Mortgagee Attorneys: Potestivo & Asso
ciates, PC. 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 11-44110 ASAP# 
FNM A4054868 07/28/2011, 08/04/201 W> 08/11/2011, 
08/18/2011 ' • . / . 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt collector attempt 
ing to collect a-debt. Any information obtained will be used for 
this purpose, if you are in the Military, please contact our office 
at the number listed below. MORTGAGE SALE • Default has 
been made in'the conditions: of a certain mortgage made by: 
PhlllTp Roberts and Marion Roberts, Husband and wife to'Mbrt 
gage Electronic Registration System^ Inc., as nominee for No 
vaStar Mortgage, Inc.,-its successors and assigns,'Mortgagee, 
dated February 5,2007 and recorded February 16, 2007 in Li
ber 4608 Page 33 Washtenaw County Recorder Michigan Said 
Mortgage was assigned to: Deutche Bank National Trust'Com-
pany, as Trustee for NovaStar Mortgage Funding Trust, Series 
2007-2 on September 10, 2010 and recorded September 21, 
2010 in Liber 4807 Page 519 on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Twenty-Three Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty-Four Dollars 
and Seventy-Six Cents ($223,73+.76) including Interest 5.25% 
per annum; Under the power of sale ooritainedin said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, notice is here-: 
by given that said, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some, part of them, at public vendue, 
Circuit Court Of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on September 
8, 20.11 Said premises are situated In Township of Augusta, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.' and are described las: Town 4 
South, Range 7 East/ Section• 36. Commencing, at Southeast 
corner of West one-half of Southeast one-quart6r; thence*North 
88 .degrees, 48 mlns, West .677̂ ,52 feet to Point, of Beginning; 
thence North 88 degrees, 48 mlns, West 168.62 feet, thence 
North 00 degrees, 48 mlns, East 715.29 feet; thence North $9 
degrees, 56. mlns, East 167.66 feet; thence South 00 degrees, 
31 mins, 15 sees West.201.5 feet; thence South 00 degrees, 48 
rnins, West 517.5 feet to the Point of Beginning, being part of 
Southeast one-quarter of Section 36. Commonly known as 
10624 Torrey Rd, Willis Ml 48191 The redemption period shall 
be 6; months, from the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned In accordance ,.with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 
600.3241a, ^n which' case the redemption period Shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale, 0? upon the expiration df the 
notice required by MCL eoo.324la(c), whichever is later. Dated: 
8/11/2011 Deutche Bank National trust Company; as Trustee 
for the Registered Holders of. NovaStar Mortgage Funding 
Trust, Series 2007-2 NovaStar Home equity Loan Asset-Backed 
Certificates, Series 2007-2 Assignee of Mortgagee Attorneys': 
Potestivo &• Associates, PC, 811 South Blvd.. Suite 100 Roch
ester Hills, Ml 483071248) 844-5123 Our File No: 11:4366* 
ASAPW 4067536 08/11/2011, 08/18/2011, 08/25/2011, 
09/01/2011 % 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE In the event this property is claimed 
as a principal residence exempt from tax under section 7oc of 
the1 general property tax aot, 1893 PA 206, MCL .7cc pease 
contact our office rat (248) 844-5123. This firm is a debt collector 
attempting to collect a debt, Any information obtained wiH be 
used for this purpose. If you are in the Military,jjlease ^ontact 
our office at the number listed below. MORTGAGE SALE^- De
fault has been made in the conditions of a certain yortflage 
made by: Jun Ro lee and Diane Y. Lee, Husband and Wife,to 
Mortgage Electronic'Registration Systems, Inc., as'nominee for 
Blue Moon Mortgage, LLC, its successors and assigns. Mort
gagee, dated February, t3, 2003 and recorded Maroh 261 2003 
In Uber 4239 Page 574 Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
Said mortgage was assigned to: CitiMortgage, Inc., by assign
ment dated July 28, 2011 and subsequently recorded In Wash
tenaw County pecordS on which, mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Six 
Thousand Six Hundred Ninety-Four Dollars and Forty-Three 
Cents ($126,694.43) including interest 6.375% per annum. Un
der the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises,.or some part'of them, at public vendue, Circuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on September. 8, 2011 Said 

Bremises are situated in Township of/Scio, Washtenaw County, 
llchigan, and are described as: The West 82 feet in width of 

Lots 2 and 3 and also the East 49.40 feet" In width of Lots 1 and 
4 in Block 12, Platx>f Village of Scio, as recorded in Uber "F of 
Deeds, Page 393, Washtenaw County Records. Commonly 
known as 5§70 West Huron River Dr, Dexter Ml 48130 The re
demption period Shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance with MCL 
600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such sale, or upon the ex
piration of trie notice required by MCL 600.3241a(c), whichever 
lis later/Dated: 8/11/2011 CitiMortgage, inc., Assignee of Mort-
agee Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, PC. 811 South Blvd. 
iuite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File 

No: -.11-40642 ASAP# FNMA4061337 08/11/2011, 08/18/2011, 
08/25/2011,09/01/2011 

NOTICE This firm is a debt collector attempting to collect a 
debt. Any information obtained will be used for this purpose. If 
you are in the Military, please contact our. office aWne number 
listed below. Notwithstanding, if the debt secured by this proper
ty was discharged in a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceeding, this 
notice is NOT an attempt to collect that,debt, You are presently 
in default under your Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 
Mortgage Holder may be contemplating the commencement of 
foreclosure proceedings'under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law. You have no legal; obligation to pay amounts due 
under the discharged note. A.loan modification may not serve to 
revive that obligation. However, in the event you wish to explore 
options that may avert foreclosure, please contact our office at 
the number listed below. Attention; The-following, notice shall 
apply only if the property encumbered by the mortgage de
scribed below is claimed as a principal residence, exempt from 
tax under section 7cc of the general property fax act, 1893 PA 
206, MCL 211.7cc. Attention Gene S. Ohlgren, regarding the 
property at 4380 Welsh Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 48150. The follow' 
trig notice does not apply if you have previously agreed to modi' 
fy the mortgage loan under section 3205b. 3205a, 3205b and 
3205c do not apply unless the terms of the modified mortgage 
loan entered into were complied with for one year after the date 
of the modification. You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. Potestivo & Asso
ciates, P.C. is the designee with authority to make agreements 
under MCL 600,3205b and MCL 600.3205c, and can be con
tacted at: 811 South Blvd., Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 
(248) 844-5123. You may also contact a housing counselor. For 
more Information, contact the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority (MSHDA) by visiting www.michlgan.gov/mshda 
or calling (866) 946-7432. If you request a meeting with Potesti
vo & Associates, P.C. within 14 days after the notice required 
under MCL 600,3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure proceed
ings will not commence until at least 90 days after the date said 
notice was mailed. If an agreement to modify the mortgage loan 
Is reached and you abide by the terms of the agreement, the 
mortgage will not be foreclosed. You have the right to contact 
an attorney and can obtain contact Information through the 
State Bar of Michigan's Lawyer Referral Service at (800) 968 
0738. Dated: August 11, 2011. Potestivo & Associates, PC. 
811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844 
5123 information may be faxed to.(248)267-3004, Attention 
Loss Mitigation Our File No: 11-44809 ASAP* 4063305 
08/11/2011 • 

NOTICE This;firm is a ddbt collector attempting to collect a 
debt. Any information obtained will be used-for this purpose. If 
you are in the Military, please contact our office at the number 
fisted below. Notwithstanding, if the debt secured by this proper
ty was discharged^ a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceeding, this 
notice is NOT an attempt to collect that debt. You are presently 
in default under your Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 
Mortgage Holder may be contemplating the commencement of 
foreclosure proceedings under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law. You have no legal obligation to pay amounts due 
under the discharged note. A loan modification may .not serve to 
revive that obligation. However, in the event you wish to explore 
options that may avert foreclosure, please contact our office at 
the number fisted below. Attention: The following notice shall 
apply only if the property encumbered by the mortgage de
scribed below is claimed as a principal residence exempt from 
tax under section 7cc of the general property tax act, 1893 PA 
206, MCL 211.7cc. Attention Abood Samaarr & Samira Sa-
maan, regarding the property at 718 Comell.YpsjIanti, Ml 
48197. The following notice does not apply if, you have previ
ously agreed to modify the mortgage loan under section 3205b. 
3205a, 3205b and 3205c do not apply unless the terms, of the 
modified mortgage'loan entered into were complied with for one 
year after the date of the modification. You have the right to re 
quest a meeting with your mortgage, holder of mortgage servic 
er, Potestivo & Associates, P.C. is the designee with authority 
to make agreements under MCL 600.3205b and MCL 
600.3205c, and can be contacted at: 811 South Blvd., Suite 100 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248)/844-5123. You may also con
tact a housing counselor. For more information, contact the 
Michigan State Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) by 
visiting www.mlchigan.gov/mshda or calling (866) 946-7432. If 
you request $ meeting with Potestivo & Associates, PC. within 
14 days after the notice required under MCL.600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then .foreclosure proceedings will, not commence until at 
least 90 days after the date said notice wasvmailed. If an agree
ment to modify the mortgage Joan la reached and you abide by 
the terms of the agreement, the mortgage will not be foreclosed. 
You have the right to contact an attorney and can obtain contact 
information,through the State Bar of Michigan's Lawyer Referral 
Service at (800) §68}0738. Dated: August 11, 2011. Potestivo & 
Associates, P.C. 811 South Blvd. .Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Information may be faxed to (248)267-
3004, Attention: Loss Mitigation Our File No:.11-45569 ASAP# 
4067539 08/11/2011 

NOTICE This firm is a debt .collector attempting to collect a 
debt. Any information obtained will be used for this purpose. If 
you are in the Military, please contact our office at the number 
listed below. Notwithstanding, if the debt secured by this proper
ty was discharged in a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceeding, this 
notice is NOT an attempt to collect that debt. You are presently 
In default under your Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 
Mortgage Holder may be contemplating the commencement of 
foreclosure proceedings under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law. You have no legal obligation to pay amounts due 
under the discharged note. Alpan modification may not serve to 
revive that obligation. However, in the event you wish to explore 
options that may avert foreclosure, please contact our office at 
the number listed below." Attention: The following notice-shall 
apply only if the property encumbered by the mortgage de
scribed below is claimed as a principal residence exempt from 
tax under section 7cc of the general property tax act, 1893 PA 
206, MCL 211.7cc. Attention. Lynn Simcheck a/k/a Lynn' E Sifri-
check-. & Paul Simcheck a/k/a Paul A Simcheck, regarding the 
property at 67215W 8 Mile Rd, South Lyon, Ml 48178. The Jol 
lowing notice-does not apply if you nave previously agreed to 
modify the mortgage Iban^under section 3205b. 3205a, 3205b 
and 3205c:do not apply unless the terms of the modified mort
gage loan, entered into were complied with for one year, after the 
date of. the modification, You have the right to request a meet
ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. Potestivo & 
Associates, P.C. Is the designee with authority to .make agree
ments under MCL 600.3205b and MCL 600.3205b, and can be 
contacted at: 811 South Blvd., Suite 100 Rochester Hills,'Ml 
48307 (248) 844»5123, You may also contact a housing coun
selor. For more information, contact the Michigan State Housing 
Development Authority (MSHDA) bv visiting www;michi-
gan.gov/mSrKfa or telling (866) 946-7432; If you request a 
meeting with Potestivo $ Associates, PC. within 14 days after 
the notice required- under MCL 600.3205a(1 j is mailed, then 
foreclosure proceedings will not commence until at least 90 
days after the date said notice was mailed; if aragreerrtent to 
modify-the mortgage loan is reached and you abide by the 
terms Of the agreement, the mortgage will not be foreclosed. 
You have the right to contact'an attorney and can obtain contact 
Information through the State 8ar of Michigan's Lawyer Referral 
Service at (800) 968-0738, Dated: August. 11, 2011. Potestivo & 
^ f & ' ^ & f S P l l J V t y Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Information may be faxed to (248)267-
3004, Attention: Loss Mitigation' Our File No: 11-44619 AsAP# 
4066790 08/11/2011 

• • • ' • •# 

http://www.Hsritage.com
http://www.michlgan.gov/mshda
http://www.mlchigan.gov/mshda
http://gan.gov/mSrKfa
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Cara«fe/Rummag« Sales 
2160 I 

TRENTON: 1823 Ardmore, 
Aug, 19-21, 8-5. City Wide 
Safe! Lots of womens + size 
(3x«4x} clothing, incl qcker 
fact., home med equip, Kids 
clothes, toys, kitchen & house
hold items, holiday, more! 

Tr»nton"^T853 Lakwie^TAug; 
12 & 13, 9-3pm. Estate Garage 
Sale! Everything must goes! 
TRENTON, HUQE "Oarage 
Sale, Aug. .,-10*11, 9a-3p, 2743 
Webster, antiques, tools, 
household, lots of everything, 

TRENTON, Huge W v Y n g l & l e ; 
t day only! Aug. 12, 8-4pi<3l70 
Bridge St., everything must go! 

. «S | j~BUREN Twp.. 4"Fam1|y 
Yajd Sale, Aug. f f -13 , 17219 
Haggerty, 8-4, kids clothes, etc.. 
WOODHAYEN 2^73T~FbT-
moore, (btwn West Rd & Van-
horn) Aug 11-13,10-4pm . 
WYANDOTTE - - f26^PoplaF, 
Aug. 11-13, 9 4 p m . Attic and 
Treas. and Etc. Antiques, toys, 
canon jars, musical instru
ments, doll houses. 

Wyarwldtte: l62~fopiaT~Aug 
.13, 9-4p. kids clothing, house
hold items, all baby items 

"apri; "ftp; sftj-' 

$••'•'M W 
WYANDOTTE - 2078 
Aug. 11-14, 9-5pm, 

10th. St., 
Antiques, 

collectibles and misc. items. 
Wyandotte: .239Sl9TrT(o"n cor̂  
ner of.Walnut) Aug 12, 
Lots of Variety of Misc. 

No, Early Birds! 

9-6p. 

WYANDOTTE • 3562" 22nd. 
St., Fri. & Sat.. 9-4pm,3 Family 
Sale. Household items,,, cloth
ing and lots of misc. 

W l A T J D O f f l 415 Pine^ST 
Aug 1 1 , 1 day only 8am«? tVs, 
Kids clothes, mics. & more 
WYANDOTTE 679 sixth St 
Aug 12-14, 9-4pm, Everything 
including the kitchen sink 
YptJIanti: 417 W. ForesfSug: 
14, 9-2p. Sorority Garage Sale! 
Furn., Kriiek-Knacks, clothing. 

YPStAKTI: Estate Sale of Joseph 
Karmann (1887-1971) First Mayor 
of SoringWells. Antiques: Old Town 
Canoe, fluns, traps, surveying 
Kens, fishing Items; burl bowl, fur
niture, pictures & prints, political 
Items, Springwells Maple Rd 
School, Bell and Benches. Visit & 
M-Ml«,net/202492.aspx for 
pictures and more Info. 
9563 Ford Rd. Aug12-13,9Xp. 

Misc«ilaiMMNts for Sale 
2190 

100% GUARANTEED Omaha 
Steaks - SAVE 64% on the 

Family Value Collection. NOW 
ONLY $49.99 Plus 3 FREE 
GIFTS & right-to-the-door 

delivery in a reusable cooler, 
ORDER Today. 

1-888-543-7297 and mention 
j code 45069SKS or 

www.0mahaSteaks.com/fvc11 
60'e GTO bucket seats/doors, 
Rally wheeis, rocker mlding, ra
diator, more. 734-678-7809 
~ ~ ~ ADOPT A PET 

Sunday, 1-5pm. 
Puppies, dogs, kittens, cats, 
Taylor Walmart, Telegraph at 

, Ecorse Rd., inside the store 
behind the Garden Center 

Lake Brie Metro 
Animal Rescue 

AMIGO ELECTRIC rldTnJ cart 
with power lift. Cremation plot 
at Woodmere Cemetery (De
troit) 734-771-4780 

DIRECTV SUMMER Spedi i r 
1Year FREE Showtime! 3 mos 

•'• FREE HBO IStarzlCinemaxJ 
NFL SUNDAY TICKET Free -

Choice UltimatelPremier - Pkgs 
from $29.99/mo. Call by 7/27! 

1-800-906-9771 

Classified Ads get Results! 
FIREARM WANTED 

, For target or hunting. 
Older .22 rifle, shotgun/or deer 

rifle. Also buying misc.target 
Ahuotingammo. 

. [734)658-7679 
(SAVE THIS A D ) 

LIFT CHAIR, 
$250,734-284-

ood 
79 

condition, 

MANTIS TILLER. Buy DIRECT 
from Mantis and we'll include 

Border Edger attachment 
&kickstandl. Lightweight, 

Powerful! • 
- Call for a FREE DVD and : 
information Kit 888-479-2028 

MOBILITY SCOOTER frorn the 
Scooter Store, Go Go Elite 

>». Traveler Plus HD, like new, 
; $750, Zodiac Dinghy from 

West'Marine, 6 horse motor, 
$750,734-225-6725 

PROFLOWERS. SEND 
Plowers.for Every Occasion! 

Anniversary, Birthday, -
Just Because. 

Starting at just $19.99 - Go to 
wv<w.prof lowers.com/fresh to 

receive an extra 2 0 % offyour < 
V 0«»©r 0rCaMlr866«68^-€l72 

READERS & MUSIC LOVERS. 
• 100 Greatest Novels 

.*,'••':. (audio books) ONLY $99.00/ 
(ptus.s&h) ••• 

' lncIudesMP3Player^ 
Accessories, BONUS: . 

50 Classical Music Works 
&MoneyBack \ 

1 • Guarantee. Call Todayl 
• 1>888-799-84S1 ; 

RED ENVELOPE-Unique & 
" Personalized Gifts for All Your 

Friends* Family!-
•:."•*' . Starting at $19.95. Visit 

www.redenvel6pe.com/Jewel 
for an extra 20% off or 
Call 1-888-473-5407 

Miscellaneous Wanted 
2200 

EARN $1000 a Week Mailing 
Brochures from Home* Free 

Supplies! Guaranteed Income! 
• No experience required, 

• , : Start Today! 
www.thehomernaller.com, 
WANItb DIABETIC tesT 

strips-cash paid up to $20 per 
100 Strips 734*3280614 
. i i JtiiiialiiiitiijIiiir^M^iril rnen 

Miscellaneous Wanted 
2200 

WANTED YOUR DIABETES 
TEST STRIPS. Unexpired. We 
buy Any Kind/Brand. Pay up to 
$18.00 per box. Shipping Paid, 

Hablamos espanol. 
Call 1-800-267-9895 

www.SellDiabeticstrips.com 

Musical instruments 
2210 

$CASH$ FOR1 GUITARS & All 
musical Instruments wanted. 

any condition. Will pick up 
v 313-424*212 

Animals 
3 0 0 0 

Stet^r^irfll i Wmm: 

NOW ocuptiog appL for VWrm. i" 
Major Property Iwowtiom. Affori 

. . l^fy£&*¥#!** 
bondKQppto/OMDM. lint taw on i 

H e a l * W a g i n g . 
Mfo ofter iwnyoMNfe: ,° 

•Vsiwtfuy if1 HAJU PMMM 

Mtaftuwodryfoife 
Bl j . (onm In w/odWiw 
KrntrwocynJ Cords 

Open Mocv-frl Pleow coll usot 
7 3 4 - 4 8 7 - 9 4 0 0 

TTY/IDD1-M0-S67-S857 
Vtutus at: 

330Qa6ester 
YpsiaTti, MJ48197 : 

rj> ••--

YPSlLANTITWP House for 
Rent Recently Remodeled 

4 bdrm Sec. 8 welcome 
810-985-9981 or 810-434-3459 

tmmm: *•:>. Ssk;̂ *&. 
RIVERVIEW - Furnished room, 
with kitchen bath and laundry, 
$375/month. 734-934-7139 or 
734-626-5680 

••v^.v^^mm. 

vrmmm: 
PAYDAY LOANS UP TO 

$1000! Fast & Friendly Phone 
Approvals! No Credit Checks! 

Call Today & Have Your 
Advance in 24 hrs. 

1-800-294-4957 . 

Transportation 
6 0 0 0 

Autos For Sale 
6011 

1995 F O R D Eddie Bauer, ex
tended cab V8 , 5.0, auto, 97K 
miles: $4000 . 734-250-0676 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves, a loving, 
caring home. The ad for your 
tree pet may draw response 

from individuals who wish sell 
yoi/r animai for. the purpose or 

research or breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 

respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. 
Your pet will thank you! 

Pets 
3020 

AKC GREAT Dane Puppies, 
female 16 Wks Old, mantle 
$800,734-320-1139 

A N G E L ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
SOUTHGATE 

Quality Care at an affordable 
cost. $25 off spay/neuter, 
' . declaw/dentistry. -

Low cost vaccine coupons 
Open 7 Days a Week 

5 0 % off 1st exam 
Grooming Available 
, 734-281-6500 

angelanimalhos'pital.com 
visit us on Facebook 

COUNTRY SETTING MILAN • 
1 bdrm. Heat/ Stove/ Fridge,. 
Between Saline/ Milan. . $475. 
734-439-8368 

FORREST KNOLL 
& ARBOR MANOR 

TOWNHOUSES 

/Mi: accepting 
Applications for 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Affordable Housing 
Rent Base on Income 

•Water and Trash 
Removal Included ** 

towdiff to Offer . 
* Gated Community 

* Spadous Ftoor Plans 
* Close to Bus Route 
* Lg. Community Rm 

* Spacious Basements with 
LaundryTub 

* Some Units offer 
Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at 

734-485-8040 
Trr/roD 

1-800-567-5857 
_. or Visit us at 693 Arbor Dr.' 

YpsilantJ Hi. 48197 

^
«1 Housing 

^ m PPQrturirty 

• MANCHESTER • 
EFF IC IENCY A P A R T M E N T 

For Rent In Town 
734-428-9202 

ALLEN PARK 
, 3 Bedroom, 1 Bajhroom 

Brick Ranch 
Attached Sun Room 

w/ garage 
Move in condition 

• Completely updated! 
. 1000 S/f built in 1962 

Allen Park Schools 
5886 Robinson 

Open House Every 
Sunday 1pm-6pm 

or call for appointment 
Asking price $65,000. 

734-731-9577 313-912-3045 

DONATE YOUR 
' VEHICLE Receive $1000 

GROCERY COUPONS. 
UNITED BREASTCANCER 

FOpNDATION.Tree 
Mammograms. Breast Cancer 

Info www.ubcf.info FREE 
. Towing, Tax.Deductible, 

Non-Runners Accepted. 
1-877-632-G1FT •> 

Autos Want«d 
6030 

AACHENAUT0.COM 
RECEIVE CASH A 
TAXOEOUCTION 

For rureiM wrwked, & |tmk «HS, 
wxwmobfc, motofcvctes & giv'v 

.CcHofinfo-
FREEtowlhg 24/7. 

868-484-0508 

Autos for Sale 
6020 

RUSTED AFAR? 
I II rc.to'e you' old air Auio bod',' repair 
j'uinliiiij uid/'new ffo.onnblc piivule 

Hank 313-291-3075 

w w i i w n — — w 9MW9 

H & W T O W I N G Cash tor junk 
1 cars. T O P $ $ Call 7-8pm. 
734 -223-5581 or 517-605-6388 

Michigan's Longest 
GARAGE SAIJE 

Friday, August 12th & 
Saturday, August 13th 

4:00 a,m.-5:00 p.m. ' 
Rentschler Farm Museum 
1265 E. Michigan Ave, US 12. Saline 

ANN ARBOR area cat needs 
fur ever home, beautiful; very 
loving female, comes with a 
dowry, inside cat low mainte
nance. Ref. requires. 734-646-
0666, jms42@jive.com 

GERMAN SHEPHERD see 
pups @ iww.blQ4faBm(9kwiMk.ccm 
Exc. Pedigree, 810-631-6185 

adorabte, beautiful quality, 
Hypo-Aller, 313-999-6447 

LOW COST 
Vaccine Wellness Clinic' 
B&lltvilk Pet Rmn v 

Wed. 8/J7;5pm^8pm 
MtfiuwTfacwr Supply 

Sun. 8/14: llam-3pra 
Sat 8727, 10am-2pm 
Duadw TrattQr.Supply 
Sun. 8/28; I iB/h-5pm -

BfoekwQod 1^½ My Pgts, 
Mori: 8/15; 5:30pm-8ppi 
Wed. 8/31; 10am-1 pm 
Saline Tracer Sorely 
Sun. 8/7; 10am-I2pm 
JSud. 9/4; 10am-12pm 

Whitempre Late Tractw Supply 
Sat; 8/i3; 10am-lpm 
Fri. 8/26; 10am-lpm -. 

Ann Arbor Tractor gupplv 
J Fri. 8/5; lOam-lpm 

Wed; 8/31; 3pnV?pm 
Pet Citv Pets 

Wed. 8/3; 3-6pm* 
Wed. 8/17; 10-lpm 

3 year rabies $16. Heart worm 
tests. $19. Skin, ear and eye 

ex$ms available1^ 
313-686-5701 -

M A N C H E S T E R 2 bdrm, 2 
bath, A /C wood floors. 

$ 6 5 0 / m o . Iris: 734-998-0030 

S A L I N E 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m 
734-426-4022 
734-944-3025 

SALINE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE APTS 
, Now accepting 
applications tor one 

and two bdrm. •. / 
spacious apartments. 
Call for our Specials 

734-429-4469 

BELLEVILLE AREA 1-94 & 
1-275, 2 bed, 1.5 batfc.C/A, all 
appls $700/mo 734-699-0004 

~ ^ " § E l ^ ^ r Y O U R " 
TIMESHAREFOR 

CA8HIII Our Guaranteed 
Services will Sell/Rent Your 

Unused Ttmeshare for C A S H ! 
Over $ 9 5 Million Dollars 

offered In 2010! -
t www.BuyATimeshare.cotn 

(88¾) 879-7165 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Mountains. E-Z Finish Log 

Cabin Shell with Acreage. E-Z 
Bank Financing Available. 

Only $89,900. Warm Winters-
Cool Summers 

8 2 M 2 9 - 4 0 0 4 Code 45 . 

Auctions/Estate Sates; 
2 0 4 0 

' »• -W.MijW-!, 

CHELSEA New home, 307 
Madison, 3000 sq. tt., w/ fin
ished daylight bsmt., $1950/ 
month 734-646-9706 

YORKIE P O M Puppies, 
wormed, 5 weeks, taking dep> 
$300,313-300-9557 

1 ^ i , ' 5.1, . ^ "a-i 

&2M&M® :..:••'- m$klMi& 
Y P S I U N T I TWP. - Spectacu-j 
lar 4 bedroom home, iri the j 
heavily wooded Preserve Sub, , 
elagent dark cherry woooYfloors 
a n a cabinets, new stainless ap-

Eliances in huge sunny eat in 
jtchen, large master bedroom j 

suite with jacuzzi. Prestine half < 
acre wooded lot on cul-de-sac 

.with sprinkler system and pri
vate patio, 3 car garage, a i 
commuters^ dream only 5. min 
from 1-94 ramps, 15 min from 
Saline school of choice,. View 
pictures on MLS#211064480 
job transfer an incredible find. 
$239,000. 734-276-6556 

20 ACRE RANCH FORE
CLOSURES Near Booming 

El Paso, Texas 
Was $16,900 Now $12,900 

$0 down, take oyer payments, 
$99/mo. Beautiful views, 

owner financing, 
FREE map/pictures 

1-800-343-9444 

AUCTION' 

DEARBORN HGHTS 
2 bdrm, garage appliance, 
A/C, quiet, Neighborhood, 

near schools, • 
$750 month plus dep 

"248-563-0119 

SOUTHGATE 13046 Orchard 
2bd, 1 ba, bsmnt, A/C, appi. no 
garage $625mo 313-599-8644 

HAVE YOU checked the many 
interesting otfenngs in today's 

classified columns?-,. 

W# 

TAYLOR 
6 9 3 4 Janet St. 

.3 bedroom, 1.5 car Garage, 
Newly remodeled 

. Quite neighborhood 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE: 
All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 

.the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes it illegal 
to advertise'any preference, 
' limtetion, ô  discrimination 
based ott race, color, religion, 
sex;or national origin, or an 

. intefrtk>ntornakeany8uch 
, preference, limitation or 

discriminatk>n\This newspaper 
wilt not knowhgry accept any:, 

advertising for real estate which 
istnvfoiatjonofthelaw.Our 
readers are informed that all. 
ctwellrngs advertised in thts , 

- newspaper are available on : 
equal eppcrtunrty basis. 

CHELSEA - Walk downtown 
1 bdrm. for 1 person, all 
utilities, .dish network, internet 
Inc. no smoke/pets, $595/mo. 
734-475-2665 

Wr?ast"Results "" 
Use Classified 

To sell alt those 
unwanted items 

Call today! 

CURIOUS ABOUT 

A CAREER IN 

REAL ESTATE? 

Drop in for a casual chat 

2200 8rMt M, StlttA, M M M 

J 

WHY RENT? 
BUY HERE! 

BELLEVILLE MANOR 
(l-94-Belleville'Rd., Exit 190) 

Located between Detroit 
•..'••'*'' and AnnArtwr • 

Homes to fit every budget 
We finance! 

No Security Deposit 
and 

$ 1 0 0 O F F 
first 6 months site rent 

Call Belinda 
734-699-7700 

wvvw.franklinhort|fl8ales.com/bm 

There 

Coins • Guns • Marbles Knives • Huge Trap Collection 
'•'• 200 Pieces of Pottery incl. Rosevilie •La/ge Military 
Selection • Rare Sports Cards & Memorabilia • Antiques 

" »Toys & Mechanical Banks«Sterling • Jewelry 
• 1968 Hariey Davidson • Primitives • Hair Memorials 

• Huge Selection of Art Glass incl. Rosenthal • Salvador 
Dali Signed Plaque • 1905 Carousel Horse • 2 Pinbali 

• Furniture • Signed Marilyn Monroe • Much More! 

August 13th, 2011 at 10:00 AM 
Preview @ 9:00 AM 

The Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
5055 Saline - Ann Arbor Rd., 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Featuring 8 Auction Companies 
from 3 States 

Brajjn & Helmer - Roberts Auction - Belborn -American 
Eagle • Joseph Saine - Montrie - Kraft Auction - Moref 

3 flings Per Hour-13% BP 

Questions? 734.368.1733 
Complete details with pics @ 

TheSuperAuction.com 

Autos for Sale 
6020 

Airtos for Safe 
6020 

i 
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Sit, toga$t 27'920-11 Mm 
MO f. ElSfNUomr Wtwj, St* 201, 

A M Arbor 

Real Estate might be the 

perfect choice lor you! Visit 

www. ReinhattCareers.com 

lor more deta i ls . 

Rein ha rl 
'. ̂ .hii'.o;. FirintLr-' Con [,.i<f'v ricjlKi'M 

H a n d y m a n 
7 2 7 0 

HOVS&HEl*r:r f you need 
fflahttenaiKe <k>M arouiM the . 

house call Steve: 734-475-1309 

Heating & Cooling 
7280 

OSOffOSK) HEATTNC & COOUNC 
Aumst Special $55 for furnace 

checkup, save $10, licensed HVAC 
734^91-9233 

S i d i 11 g / C u t t e r s 
7 < * 0 8 

SPECTRUM GUTTERS 
*. Skiing & Trim•• \ . 

Ucen8ea& Insured. 
Call Mitch 734-771-6210 

H e a l t h / I U u t r i t i o n 
7 4 8 0 

BERQAMONTE-THE Natural 
Way To improve Your Glucose, 
Cholesterol & Cardiovascular 
Health! Call today to find out 
how to get a free; bottle with 
yourorder.l 888-470-5390 r 

invest in Your Success 
Call today!, 

" l i d ^ ^ D ^ r V T e s t i n g " 
Did you know you can have an 
STO and show no symptoms? 

• Early detection and 
treatment can prevent perma
nent damage? Highest levels 

'• of privacy and discretion. Call 
1-888-737-4941 

Classified Ads get Results! 

AARON'S 

LAWN CARE & 
LANDSCAPING 

y 
'A^^Wn^^^M 

www.aaronslawncafe.com 
734.528.1516 

http://www.Heritage.com
http://www.0mahaSteaks.com/fvc1
http://lowers.com/fresh
http://www.redenvel6pe.com/Jewel
http://www.thehomernaller.com
http://www.SellDiabeticstrips.com
http://www.ubcf.info
http://AACHENAUT0.COM
mailto:jms42@jive.com
http://www.BuyATimeshare.cotn
http://TheSuperAuction.com
http://ReinhattCareers.com
http://www.aaronslawncafe.com
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ERVING.WESTERN WAVNEiCOUNT:Y,FOR£OVER 

'J.: 'V; |''' %:V %:' : i ' f^ l^:fe ' ; ; | :M^::^ 

liplil_§_w 

^^m^'^^m^^^m^mk'Mmff0 • Event 

TIME
 : Td"bmyI||Ht;BE 

IINIAMERE 

lllllli 

'• • " ; "'v.--,'-',"'.' '«"t.'''-'>?-.',:', 

'••' ' ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

•'•tfuVs! OnlvIl!5lMinutes From Belleville/Ypsilanti! 

1 9 9 8 CHEVY S10-RUNS GREAT-STK#103378B....... 

2 0 0 5 DODGE CARAVAN -7PAA,GREATVAUJE^ 

2 0 0 1 CHEVY SILVERADO - REG CAB, WORK TRUCK - STK#102852B.!...............................................$6360 

2 0 0 9 CHEV AVEO - GREAT MPG - STK#12135. • • H l l i n i l l l l l t i t l l l l l l l H I I M I I I I I I U M l i l l l M M I I l l l l H I U I U I I I U I I l i u i l l l l i l l l l l $10860 
2 0 0 3 FORD F150 SCAD 4X4 - READY TO HUNT • STk*103423A......... .,........̂ .,..̂ ,̂...,....,...... $ 1 1 ^ 8 0 

DODGE CALIBER -AUTO AIR. STK#102107A. $12650. 
FORD TAURUS SEL - FULL POWER - STK#12164... 

•iaaaaaa«aaBaa*»aaaia«aaM«*aa*aa«aa»aiaaaaaaaiait»BftaM*laaia*aaaaa ^ F • aa»*ayWFW0• M ' 

2 0 0 9 FORD FUSION SE-FACTORY WARR-STK#102948A.............. .............................................. $ 1 2 9 0 0 1 

2 0 0 8 FORD E250 CARGO -WORK READY -STK#102951 A ».......„.......„.»;.„.,..........;..... $14900* 

2 0 1 1 FORD FIESTA SES - SAVE THOUSANDS"- STK#12141 •...'......•...„......;......„•...,...;...... $ 1 5 9 0 0 

taaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaa i • •aaiaaaaaaaaaaaakaiM aaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaa aaaaaaia* 

CHECK OUR INVENTORY AT DEMMERXOM 

MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURCH •WAYNE 

^ ¾ ¾ CERTIFIED! S1500 Minimum trade in 

http://www.herltage.com
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Hoke talks 

rivalries 
andOSU 
Ely Mike Larson 
A2 Journal ." 

Michigan head football 
coachjfcady Hoke met with 
reporters last Thursday 
afternoon as part of the 
Big Ten's Media Days in 
Chicago. 

Hoke talked about his 
excitement in taking over 
the Michigan program, his 
thoughts on the Ohio^State 
rivalry and his perception 
of "rebuilding." 

Below are some notes on 
Hokes 14 or so minutes at 
thepodium: 

On being Michigan's 
coach: "If s humbling to be 
part ot in my opinion, the 
greatest conference in this 
country Obviously we'« 
excited. This will be our 
132nd year of football at the 
University of Michigan." 

On implementing new 
offense and defensive 
schemes: "Our players, at 
this point, have done a nice 
job handling a transition of 
a new staff, a new system 
on defense, a new system . 
on offense, and how they 
are being coached and what 
they are being asked to do. 
We are a long way from 
where we need to be." 

On Ohio State: "We're 
really fortunate at Michigan. 
We've got a national rivalry 
where we play Notre Dame.« 
We've got an in-state rivalry 
with Michigan State, obvi
ously The rivalry with Ohio 

, is as big of rivalry as there 
is in sport. If you can t get * ~ 
geared up for that and get 
goose bumps and all those * 
things for that game, you 
may not be human." 

On Denard Robinson: 
"He's done a tremendous 
job. I can tell you, he ran the 
same offense in high school, 
which is a plus." , 

On changing offenses: 
"There's two sides to the ball 
in the game of football. And 
I can tell you-Fm a defensive 
coach- when your defense 
plays against a pro-style 
offense all spring long and 
they play against a pro-style 
offense all camp, you build 
a toughness and an edge. 
This is a physical football 
league." 

* - » • 
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Fit to be 
<&& 

Local shop helps golfers 
find the 

EfiELATED VIDEO 
" ^ I C K J N C O N 

'lWila0e.com 

ntftfi 
Photo i»y Mike Larsor? 

*1 laW£fea t tman lBJ^ 

Grand flaplds to wortt with thetocaJefcOtttecs. , 

"It's kind,of atrial and 
error process," Dante 
said. "We take a lot of 
things into account when 
we are working with 
swings." /" •...••-.' 

The club fittings take place in back 
of the Miles of Golf store, in a room 
loving called the, "Cluboratory" < 

"The Cluboratory is where we do all 
of the work," Dante said. "It's our labo
ratory where we work on swings." 

The Cluboratory allows for two 
fittings at a time, and Dante said the 
Miles of Golf staff is able to do 1244 
fittings per day 

"The whole process takes about an 
hour," he said. "And it's actually a lot 
of fun for the players participating. 
They get to see a side 
of their swing 
that they have . "**Wi?:»^ 
never seen 
before." 

Although the 
process is n o W * 
necessarily a new 

one, the staff at Miles 
of Qolf/has taken if to.a 
new level. 

"We really use tech
nology to help us," 

Dante said. "And it has really helped us 
make a name for ourselves." 

Miles of Golf is one of the only 
places in the country that offers such a 
comprehensive fitting program, which 
means-it gets a lot of business from -
people outside the state. 

"We have people coming in from ail 
over the United States," Dante said. 
"We have people who fly in to do busi
ness or something, and will make a 
special effort to come out here. " 

The staff has also fitted clubs 
from several college golf teams, 
including the metis' and womens' 
teams from University of Michigan, 
Eastern Michigan University, Indiana 
University and Michigan State 
University 

"It really is a good way * 
PLEASE SEE SWUNG'2-C 

By Mike Larson * 
A2 Journal 

Buying your new set of golf 
clubs off the rack is just so 
passeV 

These days, if you want to 
stay on par with technological 
advances, you'll'want to get 
a set of clubs that fits your 
swing. •".-.' 

And while havingclubs 
tailored specifically to you 
sounds complicated, it's not 
nearly as complex as it may 
seem. ••• • • £ 

And to make things even 
simpler, one of the best golf 
club fitting programs in the 
country calls the Ann Arbor 
area its home. 

Miles of Golf, which was 
recently named by Golf Digest 
as one of "America's 100 Best 
Club fitters," is located just 
across the Ann Arbor border 
inYpsilanti 

"There are alot of-benefits 
to having your clubs fitted to 
your swing," Miles of Golf 
club fitter Alan Dante Said. 
"Many players will see an 
immediate improvement." 

The club fitting process 
includes having acomputer 
system analyze a player's 
swing, showing the exact 
trajectory of snots. An expert 
duo fitter like Dante would 
then have the player experi
ment with different kinds of 
clubs and shafts. 

From 
driven and 
wood* to 
toons and 
wedges, Mitosot 
GoifhasaHof the 
isftast dubs In stock 
for people to try. 

Birdie for 
a cause 

i, Kelly and Ryan participated In the Gotf* 
ACrossst 8artoni HMsand Amsrtcan Red Grass fundraiser. 

TIME FOR 
CHANGE? 

ByKalherineParak ; v - ; ,, • 

The weather may have been cloudy with 
gray skies and a chance of rain, but on 
Sunday, Aug. 7, Barton Hills Country Club 
(BHCC) bustled with activity and cheerful • 
spirits as"the Washtenaw County American 
Red Cross (WCARC) wrapped up thfeir '-:.'• 
Swim-A-Gross Plus season with the annual 

' Golf-A-Cross event. Golf-A-Cross invites 

individual athletes and families to raise 
.money, for critical,life-saving programs by 
pledging per hole, or by a fixed amount. 

Doug White, head golf professional of-
BHCC, was inspired by the participation 
and support families and athletes continue 
to provide. •.;••'• ^ - ; 

"Last year we had a junior fun day, and 
expandeoVthe event to a family fun day in , 

" ^ ~ PLEASE SEE BIR0IE/4-C 

Mi AMERICAN r- VOUfTKM 

<.. Wf 'jl..l"-VK_| Al I MAK.CS A N D NfJlK. 

^ ;^ 's iJcSs>4*« f i8 

W< ^A.'••••'>'.:t A: , l/.X.f «..'. J.,«SL WI'XJ-. 

OPEN on Saturdays 
We Service Alf Makes & Models 

OIL CHANGE; 

Dexter (734) 388.0791 Saline (734)619.8006 

FREE 21 Pomi Insped'o 
wilt"; ^b'\'i ems;1 add'e^o 

|ns«eU>dtt«iM**i*Vnft»i^«niWtWM«Wf«ttrt^^ 

'I: ' IV zyKhc'••'- -><v \ ; : l ' . O h '.liv'V ' ; J C v h ' v , i v v • - • , • • : & 

' • • > • • • 

a ^ i ^ M M i M ^ i a a M a * ! 

http://'lWila0e.com
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Photo by Randy Cas»r/A2 JOURNAL; • 

A tunnel vison view of one of Leslie Park's greens. 

A shot maker's dream 

-a ge g 

Chelsea's 'Run for the Rdlls' 
going in the ri 

BryceBradley and Aiigust Pappas, All-State 
cross country runners from Chelsea, helped \ 
design the course for "Run Thru the Pair 5K" 
raceaspartof the annual Run for the Rolls in 
Chelsea, 

The race will begin at 9 a.m. on Saturday 
Aug. 27 by the main gate at the Chelsea Pair 
Grounds. ThaChelsea High School cross 
country teams were recipients of the proceeds 
fromlasj year's Run for the Rolls. ^ .'• 

Also new this year will be the dedicated 
people who trained for the last nine weeks 
in the "Couch to 5K" training program. This 
was a free program offered by the Run for 
the Rolls Board and part of the free summer 
programming throught the Chelsea Wellness 
Foundation. ''''• 

The Run for the Rolls one miler, Bulldog 
Challenge sponsored by Moore Pediatrics and 
Associates has grown. The prized money is 
af $360. "We are once again proud to sponsor 
the Bulldog Challenge," said Dr. Scott Moore 
of Moore Pediatrics. "We have been part of 

the Run for the Ro^sinw it's beginnings . 
and have enjoyed watchingthiseverit grow. 
We love supporting an event that encourages 
familiestobeactivetogetherandwiththe 
additionof the 5K, this,event has something 
foreveryone." 

RunfortheRollscelebratesi^fifthyear 
with two races on A^g. 27. 

On Saturday Aug, 27, Runfor the Rolls will 

walking down the Chelsea Fair parade route 
at 12:45 pm And at 9 ajn., the "new" Run 
through the EairJK wi|l begin. 

"We have been approachedfor a few years 
abouta race with more distance and the 
fairgrounds was a good fun fit,''said Cindy * 
Triveline, onfc of the event's organizers, 

Registered participants can compete in 
both races. The Overall Male/ E§male win
ners from both races will win the "I Ran the 
Fair for the Rolls Award," a dual-race award 

, For more informationjog ontawwwjrun-
fortherolls.com. 

Dexter wins Adidas Gatorade Cup 

By Mike. Larson 
A? journaf 

Leslie Park Golf Course has gotten no 
shortage of media attention over thetpast 
few years* and after playing the Ann Arbor 
course; it's easy to see why.. .... 

Recently, Golf Digest awarded Leslie 
Park with the distinction of .being The Best 
Municipal Course in Michigan. 

- '• •' This is an honor the staff and grounds. 
crew obviously take a lot of pride in. 
. When approaching the course from the 
road, you can tell right away that this isn't 
just another course.. You can tell this place 
is different. 

The grounds are kept in pristine condi--
tion; and the course brass makes it clear ; 
that the quality of the grounds is their 
main priority. 

So, don't be surprised if you come to 
play after a rainy day and are told that ' 
only Walking golfers will beiallowed on the 

. course. = ••!"-•/ 
It's refreshing to see a municipal course 

take such pride in its grounds. -
And Leslie Park definitely should. 
The course is challenging, but playable. 

Jt's fun, but also mentally taxing. 
And anyone can play it. 
"Leslie Park is a welcoming and chal

lenging course to all levels of golfer?," 
; course manager Doug Kelly said. "Ladies 
to seniors, scratch golfers to weekend 
hacks, Leslie Park offers an eclectic chal

lenge thanks to the harmony between 
mother nature, a masterful golf course 
architect and one of the hardest working 
grounds crews in the area." 

The course opens with one of the more 
difficult holes on the frontline. 

No. 1 tea long, tightpar-5 with bunkers-
to force players to be accurate. The green is 
small, and players that wish to score well 
must have a good approach to the green. 

The long par-5 is Mowedjup by one of 
the shortest holes on ffie course, a 149-yard 
par-3. 
_ This swing from a difficult hole to an 
easier one is nice theme throughout Leslie 
Park. It forces skilled golfers to stay on 
their toes and not get to comfortable and -
for less experienced players, it allows for an 
easier go of things after a tough hole. 

The rest of the front nine seems to keep 
players plowing on as if they are reading a 
good book, 

The par-3, no. 7 offers an opportunity fox 
even the shortest hitters to hit the green 
from the tee. At just 120 yards, it should be 

-easy, right? 
With a bunker that spans in front of the 

. whole green, it makes the hole much more 
challenging than it originally appears. 

AMthat is what makes Leslie Park'such 
a great course. 

It's a tough course to score well on, but 
it's forgiying enough to keep players from 
stomping offin^frustration; 

i , ;v; PLEASE SEE iESUE/3-C 

The Dexter Soccer Club 10 and Under Elite boys'soccer team began preparation for the 
2011 fall season by winning the annual Adidas Gatorao^Ciu In l%nton this past yveek* 
end The Dexter boys went 40Jn pool play bybeating Brighton 11-0, Phoenix SC 
( f t r ^ ) 94, TO Nova (Starting t f e ^ 
boys ptayedFC Nova in a rematch and won a physical game 5>1. The team scored an 
Impressive 42 goats In five games while only aJtowjM seven goais in the^ournajnent 
The boys win travel to Lansing this weekend tor the Jtoban Challenge Cup art MM be 
playing Inlhe prestigious First PMslw 
fall. The team features (back row) coach Johnathan Hesjop, Zete Gray, Niska Richards, 
Noah Lewis, Joe Panoff, Coach Danny Tonks, (front row) Sjggy Tu, Sam Harshe, Ashton 
Barnes, Noah Rogge. Not Pictured: Nathan Larson, Riley Cynunlk and Jordan Joe. 

SWUNG 
FROM'PABEI-C 

to make sure you are get
ting the clubs that work for-
you," Dante said. 

Ross Sweetman, who 
traveled to Miles of Golf 
from Grand Rapids, was 
very happy with his experi
ence. 

^We came into townto •> 
move our daughter into 
her new house, and this is .-
one of the best places in . 
the country "he said. "So 

I jumped at the chance to 
come here. It's been a great 
experience. I'm really excit
ed to get my new clubs." 

And Dante said that even 
novice golfers can ben
efit from some time in the 
Cluboratory. J 

"Even ifyoit have never . 
played before, it can help . 
you," Dante said of the club : 
fitting process. 'And players 
who have been playingfbr 
years can find that they play 
better once they have a set of. 
clubs that fits them better." 

Although the process is-

becoming popular, the staff 
is only able to fit new clubs. 

"When you buy clubs off 
the rack, they are closeouts, 
and they are wfiat they 
are," Dante said. "People. 
get some really great clubs 
that way But if you want to 
get them fitted to yon, yott 
have to buy a brand new set 
that we can tweak." 

For more information on. 
Miles of Golf's club fitting 
program, contact the stpre 
at (734) 973-9004 or visit the 
store's website at www. 
milesofgolf.com. ! 

FROMMtfj-C 

On addition of 
Nebraska: "1 think it's 
tremendous for the Big 
Ten. You're talking about 
a storied program with a 
great history. I coached in 
another league where there 
was a championship game 
involved, so I think the 
excitement of the tradition 
that Nebraska brings to the 

Big Ten and then us having a 
championship-game, I think, 
brings more fanaticism to 
theBigTen." 

On potential back-to-
back games against Ohio 
State: "That game always 
needs to be played the last 
week of NoYembenlmean, 
thaf s tradition. There are 
certain traditions you dbh't 
mess with.To be honest 
with you, you play them two 
weeks in a row, then you play .̂ 
them two weeks in a row," 

On rebuilding: "I don't 
think we're rebuilding, 
Period. Imean, we're 
Michigan. We've got kids 
who uhderstan&they 
they're Michigan. I don't 
putany stock into that." 

On recruiting: "It might 
sound arrogant, and if it 
is, it is, We're Michigan.-
We have a global educa
tion. We're the winningest 
program in the history of 
college football. We have a 
tremendous staff of guys." 

»Get BIG RESULTS 
with Little Effort « 

by Participating in a Virtual Career Event 

» The Virtual Career Event is a unique, stand-alone career event 

bringing you FRESH, LOCAL candidates that match your ninny need; 

,, Calling all readers! 
«•1 We need your help 

8ft - •; Hen 
school* 

»*. 

« c n e e d VS«' 
canptov*"1 1 

v\cwspa\'ctJ;' 

iMediawtU provide our local 
FREE newspapers to help teachers 

ills with currentevents* 

Just ^ will provide the average class with newspapers 

'l I I I I ' I 

«fr-
WWHi. 

m...M. - . J m .m. - . » 

nvniTVPxnm* ......,- . — . -. . 
<a^a^fefc,lftfeiM^ata-£fanelatkAMl^hA# 

«4bMMf^tf^ 'fl^MMMt ^ M M I ' 

1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 

tfittklji 

. HD>vrn|wiMHM:, 

» Aggressive, targeted print and online advertising 

wil l attract qualified jobseekers. 

» Candidates learn more about your company and posit ions 

available on the Virtual Career Event's website 

v 

» Candidates are delivered to you, 24x7. You'll receive a convenient, 

online solution containing candidates who have completed 

job-specific profiles and expressed an interest in your com; u>y 

Streamlined features al low you to quickly identify qualif ied 

candidates-by location, skill, education and experience 

a Virtual Career Ev^nt 
"^ Brought toYou by 

•'*a 

Call 1-877-888-3202 today to participate. 

K M M U d U i^MMa^MMI HMiatfjfc 

http://WWW.herltag0.COm
http://fortherolls.com
http://milesofgolf.com
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Dexter's 
fab four 
The foursome of Mike 
Corner, Rots Pope, Mitch 
Manage! and Brennan 
Conter fired a 14-under 
score to finish first at 

''a Dexter Football 
Golf Oiitlnn. prosontod bv 
the Dexter Football Club. 
The event was held at Lake 
Forest Gorf Club in Ann 
Arbor. 

Sports Briefs 
Softball tryouts 

The Hurricanes fast-
piteh Softball travel club 
is looking for players from 
all over the Washtenaw 
County area. 

The successful team is 
holding tryouts in Dexter 
on Aug, 7 .(2to5-p.mi 
and Aug. 9 (5 to 8 p.m.) at 
Creekside school in Dexter. 
The club is looking for 
players in the 10-under, 
12*under, 14-under and 
16-under age groups. For 
more information, email 
hurricanesfastpitch@live. 
coiii. 

Saline golf outing 
• The Saline Young AduTt 

Program is hosting its 
third annual golf outing. 

The eventwill be held 
on Friday, Aug. 19 at ,-
BrooMle golf course, and 
will feature 18 hols of golf 
with a cart, catered dinner 
by Mac's Arcadian Seafood, 
as well as prizes, auctions 
and other games. 

Proceeds from the event-
will go towards transpor
tation costs for the SYAP„ 
as well arequipment and 
supplies. . 

TheSYAPisableto 
provide special services 
through Saline Community 
Education to students with 
special needs. The program 

, features 52 students and 
aims to help them integrat
ed into their community by 
helping with life skills and-
job skill training. 

Committee member 
Kevin Musson said anyone 
can help with the event 
through Saline Community 
Education. Sponsorship for 

- the event is also available. 
The entry fee is $60 per 

personiwith the shotgun 
start slated for 1 p.m. 
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~* "Leslie Park is a shot-
makers course," Kelly said. 
'•You don't need length, 
you need accuracy and 
smart course management 
skills. Leslie Park offers a 
journey through some of 
the prettiest and most scenic 
land in Ann Arbor and I 
truly hope the residents of 
this great city appreciate , 
the tact tr>at this course is 
their,course, We have people 
from Kalamazoo to Canada 
and Toledo to Lansing com
ing here everyday. TheyaU. 
tell us the same thing That 
we are lucky to have such 
a wonderfullflaid-out, beau
tifully maintained course 
right in our own backyard'. 

! And riot to be arrogant, fam 
speaking as a golfer from 
Grand Rapids, I agree." 

On thejrontnirie, water 
i only conies into play once^ 

oh thenars No. 8. 
On the back nine, though, 

i waterisafactbrj)nfive 
holes, v : •••'• ••:'*•• "•'•: 

One of those Water holes < 
• happens to be one of the 
- most scenic holes on the . 

course. J . '<*• 
The 129-yard No. 17 is a 

- par-3 over water that sets in 
front of a.vintage-looking: . 
barn. When teeing of you 
feel like you are standing ah 
the tee box of a PGA-caliber 
course* not that of a munici-

. It's ho secret whyEeslie , 
Park plays host to some of 
Ann Arbor's biggest golf 
tournaments. 

The course is extremely, . 
affordable, offering weekday 

- prices of $16 for nine holes* , 
(walking) to $39 for 18 holes 
( r i f l i n g ) , :•••.•': • . • . . ; • 

Full prices and specials 
can be viewed at www.a2gov. 
o r g . ••;.'.•. 

The course also offers 
leagues, season passes; a 
pro shop and a grille at the 
turn to pick up a hot dog or 

Vatirak 

- \ 

GARAae 
Sewing Chelsea since 1995 

•ASE Certified . 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

VOWDHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

734-475-2278 c 

Cooper 

WHAT'S A ZUBOR? 
JJ 

TURBOCHARGED SAVINGS!! 
Rebates up to $ 6 , 8 5 0 

The New Class of World Class 

2011 SIERRA 
EXT CAB 4X4 

. V8 • LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL • TRAILERM8 MCKABE 
A U i > HEAVY DUTY COOUNfi • CHROME WHEELS 

39Montht/32,500 
-mlft. $1,995 Down plu* 
Tax, Title. No Sac Dep. 

/MO. 
BUY NOW 

WAS $33.690 

The All New 2011 
BUICK REGAL 

"Sport Injected!" 

8tk.tll2*$ 

86 

Regal 
Turbo Lease 

$219.86* /mo 

39 Months/32,500 
_ mll0B. $1,795 Down pluB 
* Tax, Title, Plates. 

$225 Sec Dap. 

/MO. -

BUY NOW 
,406 $ . v ^ v i £ 

2011 ACADIA 

WAS*26,995 

Full Size Crossover 
$ Passenger 

VLiV 

81k. 01103» 

39Month§/S9,000 
mil**. $1,998Down plu* Tax, 
Title, Plata*. No S*c Dap. 

/MO. , 
BUY NOW 

WAS $33,160 

2011 BUICK 
LACROSSE 

9tk. ¢1618 

39 Montha/39,000 
mil—. $1,995 Down pluaTax, 
Title, Plate*. No Sac Dtp. 

/MO. 

BUY NOW 

The 2011 TERRAIN 
32MPG0n 

The Highway! 
BACK UP CAMERA, 

M U L T I . F I E X S E A T J N O 
STANDARD, 

A MUCH MORE! 

Btk.*11S1$ 

$9MonthaV32,500 
mil—.$1,995 Down 
plu* Tax, Ttttot Plata*. 
$300S*cD*p. j 
/MO/ .:, 

524.B35^ 0 

WAS $27,746 

2011 BUICK 
"Finest Luxury Crossover Ever!" 

rij\ 

$0011202 

39Honth*rt9,0O0 
mil**. $1,995 Down plus Tax, 

* Tm, Plat**; No Sac Dap. 
/ M O . • • • - ? . • • • • . ; • • • 

' ^ BUY NOW 

"Mm Do Not Charge a Documentary Fee!" 

14000 Telegraph • Taylor 
, (886)253-2767 ' ^ ^ J X S f c 

«• WwmttwSmtVmm ' 

^*W^S^*W^^SKSW& 

1-94 

2UBOR# 

EuiVkaRd. 

Hktl 1M tJHe ftftk el fmkM) 

M ^ M i ^ ^ ^ M M aMjMMMHHaagH MMMMtaMMtfMM^MHiiiHiliaMlilMMMlMHMMIIiailta 

http://wvyw.harltagfi.com
http://www.a2gov
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Photos by Mary Kumbier-. 
Cameron Newton (10) keeps his eye on the bailee he 
takes a awing during the Barton Hills Country Club Gotf-
A-Cross, a fundralserlor the Washtenaw County , 
American Red Cross. The event invitee local athletes to 
use their time and talent to raise money for local dteas-
ter relief and critical, life-saving programs that Red 
Cross provides to Washtenaw, County residents. 

Swimmersfrom all over the area have spent t r » w m i r ^ raising rrK^riey for tneSwinvA<;roseprograjri. 

FROM PAGE 1-C 

order to engage mere peo
ple," White said. "It's a great 
way to have families come 
together for an important 
cause." 

The WCARC has hosted 
the Swim-A-Cross program 
for 34 years, which invites 
participants to swim in , 
order to raise money by . 
a fixed fee, or per length. 
Recently, the1 WCARC has 
expanded to Swim-A-Cross 
Plus, which includes options 
for participants to dive, golf, 
bike, run and play tennis 
to raise money for critical 
programs and local disaster 
relief. • ' „ ' . ' • 

The WCARC Swim-A-
Cross program has raised 
almost $65,000 this season. 

"The Red Cross organiza
tion and programs wouldn't 
be possible without the sup
port of our staff, sponsors 
and volunteers who support 
and advocate for our cause 
and mission," Swim-A-
Cross Plus Coordinator 
Mary Kumbier said. "Swim-
A-Cross Plus strives to 
give children and families 
a creative outlet to use 
their time and talenfwhile 

Chippewa Tennis and Swim Club swimmer, Sam Fox 
used a klckboard for. some of the lengths she completed 
during the Swim-A-Cross Plus. 

Participating in a Golf -A-Cross at Barton Hid Country d u b during the Family Fun Day 
are friends Shirley (teft), ten and Tom Randall and Jim and Nick Landi. Proceed from 
the event support local disaster relief and enseal llfe-sevlr^ programs provided to 
local residents by the Washtenaw County American Red Cross. 

raising money for their 
community towards a good 
cause." 
- The Schulz family of Ann 
Arbor has been involved 
in the Swim-A-Cross Plus 
program for over five 
years. "Our son Alec has 

participated in the swim * 
events since he was five," 
Kelly Schulz said. "Now 
that Swim-A-Cross Plus 
includes golf, this gives us 
another reason to support 
the Red Cross and for us to 
participate in something 

we enjoy" 
For details and more 

information regard
ing Swim-A-Cross Plus, 
contact Mary Kumbier 
at 734-971-5300 ext. 259 or 
kumbierm@usa.redcross.' 
org. 

Amber King and Ryan Buege enjoy sampling Noodles & 
Ctoafterpan^patli^lntheSwlrrhA-Crossatveteran's y 
ParkPooT 

•*? 

AooiiWeattiar.com 
Thursday Tka. ajght 

:^/-m-
Mostly sunny Clear 

\ • . • • . ' . • • . • 

74° tp «0° 4 ^ ^ 5 5 9 ^ 

Friday 

: • $ $ . ' 

Clauds and sun 

77° to 831° 

.srttfiv 

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Saturday Satdiy Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

- . . . ^ - - . . . . • • • ? # . ; ' W < ' M t * • • • * # • 
~ A thunderstorm A thunderstorm Sunoy and pleasant Increasing A couple of 

possible possible - doffdiness showers 

•75°'tO,Bl^ '* 7$° to 82° 76° to 82° 77Mo8J° 77° to 85° 
•.-.§*• .!•«••;• M t̂ow* $i°tasr stftosr 5rt©ei° 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 
Temperatures8/11 -8 /17 

ALMANAC 
Statistics for theweek ending Monday, August 8 . 
t e m p e r e t u r e t : 

NormalI high/low ..,.:.,..,., :,....,.:.................827620 

aHaValBiBsBlBBDaBa^BalB' * - — — - - - - ^ -L -̂ - •- --̂  -* •- ~ j . . -•- iVi 11---¾ "^^Kjpy 

Normal average temperature ..„„,... ;........ 72.1* 
Precipitation: , 

Total for the month .....,..,..„.,.....,. 036* 
11e1tfaifa| i$i1fe^ 
Normal for the month .............*;,....;.„„,'.•.{,..... 1.05* 

PAST WEEKS TEMPS 
Temperatures •H igh i X o w 

lfffffff 
'& 'tt 1. J <-, 

'tat Mai flat 

THIS WEEKS CONDITIONS 
Weefcty UV ladex aad Reatfed T e w j t n U w * 

m n 
ita. M* Set S » ana. 1m. MM. 

The higher the AtcriMMfetMM W M R * nurflbtTi the 
greater the need for eye and sfdn protection. # 4 low; 3*5 
Moderate; t>7High; M Very High; iHExtreirie. 
The patented AonriMtMMrxMi SfaffMl aapMfevgJs en 
B K M I K noex or cneoK temperature oHeoonefpiiweainer 
factors. Shown v e the hghs lor the day 

RIVER LEVELS 
A i o f 7 w n Monday 

44ftJt 

IMMiOMft 

iQNrspna 
aaaBewtm 

LAKE LEVELS 

Late St a w 
tmmmmmc 

575 ft ; 57478 ft 

THE REGION 

mMimmm^mMBE: 

Show&IhuwdayV 
• ::•-.: *wther. Temperatures. 

'• ' ^1!*«$tfV«*t ig l*and 

REGIONAL CITIES 

Aetiftft 
Ami Arbor 

Wed. Tha Fn. Sd 
ttyww KVI«/W HVU/W tvVLeyw 

/caj jaj^ i i jaf i j i j i ^ îMKifSp|j 'WftWK") 76/49/pc 77/52/S 80/57/pc 78/58/pc 

« i a f ^ % ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ mm fvmc 
8ayGty 75/5J/pc 79/58/s 78/fiO/pe 76/60/t 
flint W/53/pc 77/54/s 82/58/pC 79/59/pC 

Wed. Thu. Fa Sat 
Qtf Hi/Lo/W H V U / W Hi / lo /W W/ lo /W 
«a» i i ^ ^«Mi | i ^ ^ 
Midland 76/5S/pc. 79/57/s 78/61/pc 76/60/t 
Mujiajoh. ^mwmmwTMsmwm^ 
Pontiac 73/57/pC 79/59/S 80/61/pC - 79/61/pc 
pwt««w wm,mto^iimK vfflpt 
Saginaw 76/53/pC 79/57/S 78/60/pc 76/60/t 

Kalamazoo 76/56/pc 77/S8/S 81/64/pc 78/63/pe StUfgis 74/55/fX 75/58/S 80/6J/pc 78/61/pc 

Livonia 79/58/pc 7 8 / 6 0 / s 81/63/pc 82/65/pc Warren 76/59/pc 79/61/s 62/65/pc 81/65/pc 
tateMlM^AiO: *-suwiy. ix-partty <toudy, c-cteudy, *-shovrers, t-thundefStorms, r-fam, «f-snow flumes, ie>-snow, l-ke. 

SUN AND MOON 
'' SM fibi m i i ' • - an* Set ~' 

Friday 639 a.m. 8:41 p.m. Friday . , 7:51 p.m,, W 9 a.m. 
•mkwmwmmmmwm mmm^^f^mmk<m. 
Sunday , 6:41a.m. 838 p.m. Sunday. 8^4 p.m. /36a.mt 
11^^,^111^121^1 ikm^mmmm^^mm, 
Tuesday 6:45 a.m. 835 p.m. Tuesday 932 p.m. 938 a.m, 
Wmm-;'M>m^M Aog13 A o f U A a g » ~ Stf>4 . 

' Forecast and graphics provided by AccaWaathtr/lac.^Oll 

Precipitation a / l l - a/17 

NATIONAL CITIES 

2 L * « ••••••• 

Boston ^ 

Cincinnati 

Dallas 
murnmm 
Honolulu 
Kansas Qty 
L**f* 
Los Angeles • 

Minneapolis 

New YoA City 
Oitando 
Philadelphia 
nwiaitCT-i':** 
Pittsburgh 

80/60/S :mmm, 

•Thu. fti Sat 
MVlo/W Kl/U/W eM/U/W 

80/65/pC 79/65/S 85/65/s 
«2/66A>C <8ft*5A 
84/63/pc 84/64/pc 

104/79/S 103/80/5 104/78/pc 
^ 5 W « 9 / 5 < ^ 8 7 / « ^ 
88/73/pc 88/75/pc 88/75/pC. 

iJSWlB^&^Wfl5!r4 >> lOJeWite 
•82/66/pc 85/70/pc 84/64A 
10O^6/j i06^6^ J0V«f t 
78/62/pc 78/64/pc 81/66/pc mm tm* mm* 
79/62/pc 79/60/pc 79/63/pc 

82/65/S '81/66/S 84/68/pc 

82/64/s 83/65/s 84/68/pc 
1 0 4 ^ $ » e / e j ^ i« /«8y^ 
78/57/s 80/59/s 80/62/pC 

San Francisco 

,Wash.,DO 

65/53/pc 68/53/pC 69/53/pC 

85/66/S , 83/67/s 85/7I /pc . 

WORLD CITIES 
Ih t t ' • ! fti. Sat "•'.-

•HVU/W tt/U/IV vM/le/W . 

Berlm; • 62/60/r 66/60/r 73/66/sh , 

Cairo 98/77/s ,96/72/S 95/75/s . 

Hong Kong 90/81/t 90/81/t 90/81A J 

Johannesburg 72/44/s : 72/47/s 71/45/pc 
tMaafM^^N|»^^ . 
MeiocoOty . 73/53/t 72/54/t 71/51A : 

.lliajlieV^^?«»!a^ mtm 
MOSCOW 65/54/r 70/56/pc 70/61/C • 

Rio de Janeiro 71/63/s . 81/7t/s 88/75/s 

Seoul * 90/75/pc 90/77/f 90/79/f 
. SRI1IW ̂  ;^r7/sv v , « ^ ^ 
Sydney . 63/50/sh> 64/48/sh 64/48/pc 

Warsaw 60/53/sh 65/56/sh 71/55/sh 

http://www.heritage.com
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Ctoim 
/Check & Compare • You'll Save M o w o l Cwnt ry Moricet Everydoy 1 

See Page 5 lor Meat Bundle Sale 
Country Market leatures only USDA Choice premium meats. 

Our butcher will be happy to cut the meat into roasts, steaks, stew meat or cubed steaks 
the way YOU want it at no charge. We are here to serve you the BEST MEAT at the BEST PRICE in town. 

NOBODY SELLS USDA CHOICE MEAT AT SUCH LOW PRICES. 

m 

.. 4PLEASE 
I W SAVE $2,50 
^ ^ ON 2 

FAYGO 
PRODUCTS 

|12pk. 12 or. tons 
I Selected Varieties 

[ « f (plus doooi'rt) 

• * • . + ' < • UMIT4PL£ASE 
> V SAVI$3.30 

: * t f i ^ 

^ ; ? \ ^ -/s Kf 

0N2 

AUNTMILUE'S 
PREMIUM 

SUE BUNS 
• - • • ' * « * ; 

9WKTV0 ffurmwi 

UMIT2PUASE 

$ 1 ^ 0 N l 

BAREMAN'S 
MIUC 
OoUofl 

J I - - t - J » J — » • & „ 
9W9CTW. WW MIIM 

,15 lb.lt* 

RhuOg Forms 
i CoHcton, Mi 

a i'-»k* v«" tlu^ 

^ ' T ^ M * 
U » v ,*lHlf! 

cKig?11 

»ssi «SKW 
* * # * 

L99 r . -

SAVl 

thigt 
SEEDLESS 
WATERMELON 

. j 

EA. 

• * * * 

» / w " v ;*x-> 

« ? v ^ 

S ' : . ^ 

;33*-

• aaSstv.1'. 

Amiriifarmi* 
AHNakwfl 

WHOLE 
FRYERS rLB. 

$100 

BI-COLOR 
SWEET 

SAVl 

' / • . ' 

U$OA Choke Premium Beef 

WHOLE BEEF 
TENDERLOIN 
SlkedFree 

ShufeForms^ 
Ypsilonti 

Mi. 

• » • 

Sale prices effective Wednesday August 10 thru Tuesday August 16 , 2 0 1 1 
M I C H K f t A N LOTT1RY 

I?IO«.«J!3UMI. 

PACKAGED U Q U O R DOUftUE COUPONS TO 50< CMBCK YOUR FAVORITI tOCAYION 
FOK t T O M HOURS 

JACKSON 
.SOIMRKJVftNUt 

StQMHOUB 

JACKSON 
IMIMMAUOIM. 
* I W I M M I 

ttMHOUB 

JACKSON 
jnvisousoNtt. 
. SfOtt MOUIS 

. r«M -urn. 

«**»*£ CHELSEA 
l»Si.M*MJT. 
73*443*1*0 
StQto.MOURS,_ 

WMMMT 

%£*» 
6 Ml 

BROOKLYN 
lMOVUOfeUTKK). 

STOMMOOtS ' 
6A*MIMMrtT 

• W * * ^ 
SALINE 

»U23Ei iUii.M»w*N«vt. 

STOMHOUtS 
7AM-H ft* 

'MUMtC* 
ADRIAN 
(MJW.MAWttl 

M7}*S4 I» 
iTOHHOUB 

&AM'«WMOHT 

AWIAN 
t»Si.U(UMHWY. 

510MMOUM 
7AM'HMi 

DEXTER 
7>*3l«-«00 
STOtlxOOtS 
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. OLDjtTpASO 

ACOSHEI 

1 Selected Verie^ 

SI I I CI (,IU AT SI RVIC I . SI I I CI COUNTRY MARKIT 

SAVE $ m » 

AUNTMIUIE'S 
PREMIUM 
BAGELS 
6ct. 
Selected Varieties 

\ OLD EL PASO 
TORTJLLA 
STUFfERS 

fix - f . l . i l . i l \*VitJ>Hit 

$AVl$l460Na ., 

OlDlLft 
SEASONIN 
•V... ,1:¾¾¾ 

MI0UGU fOrWTWJ; 

.•S*yi74<ON$ •:% 

1 ¾ 

'* 

i*vr^_**«u; ••• RETRIED-jST- ••••• ^. ••mm 
*mi&:- ' - B E A N S :.i 'SelectedvS ,M -'• Selected Yd 

as. ' 

SAVE UP TO 
$4.98 ON 3 

AUNT MILLIE' 
HOMESTYL* 
BREAD & BUNS 
24 ox. or Set. 
• > - i i i . . - - i 

SAVE 88« •'*? 
O N 4 

KRAft 
MAC&CHEESI 
7.25 or. 
Original Only 

*«^©» 

GENERAL MILLS 
CEREALS 
Trix 10.7 oi., Apple Cinnoi 
Cheerios 12.9 ex., Lucky 
Charmi 11.5 ox., Cheerio* 
14 ex., Reeus Peanut 
fotfs 13 ox., Cocoa PuKs 
11.8ox. 

SAVE UP 
TO $ 2 . 1 3 ^ 

SAVE $5.36 
ON 4 j^mumn^. 

WONDER B R E A D f " " ^ 
HAMBURGER & : > 
HOT DOG B U N S ; . ^ 

l e t . . .. '• : .•:.•' - ' « 0 -^¾¾ 
Selected Varieties . - ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

SAVE $1.66 
ON 2 

BETTY CROCK 
FRUIT SNACKS 
4.5*8 ox. or 
o«18«t. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.26 ON 2 

GENERAL 
MILLS 
GRANOLABA 
5-9.5 ox. -
or5-6ct. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVf $1.35 

K E N ' S -
SALAD 
DRESSING 
i6ox. 
Selected Varieties 

'^a-K.y .. ..... ...^ii&P' 

SAVEUPTO 
> U 5 8 0 N 2 

BETTY CROCK 
PREMIUM BR< 

15.2-19.Soi. 
Selected Varieties 

Giii^pimin] 

mm*rn 
: fi'l^l 

OLD EL W 
BUCK Bl 

* HNS 
MMCTOB VBI 

Pricing! 

SUNBELT 
FRUIT JAMMERS, 
FRUIT & GRAIN 
BARS & CHEWY 
GRANOLABARS 

Selected Varieties 

.. .,V'V*« 
tilnkiit • I * ' 

Pricing! 

« ^ . SUNBELt 
* £ CEREALS 

i B ' 12-16ox. . 
Selected Varieties 

•bJTTv * i I 
SAVEUPTO 
$1.90 ON r =¾¾^ 

» 1 
SAVE1.66 

ON 2 ^ • • ' • 5 , 
Po««i 

>. -

http://15.2-19.Soi


SELECT LOWER PRICES... SELECT C O U N T R Y MARKET 

i > * , » 

Bpe«i«n»on.*2he,iybi.... 

SIVIUP 
TO«K 

HUNT'S 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
B6*26.5ox.& 

MANWICH SAUCE 

Hunts 

nuntb 

(MANWICH 

CHEF BOYARDEE 
MICRO & , SAVIUP 
CANNED PASTA TO 50< 
a ( . . • . • • • • j t i ^ . f . u . . . 

swvcns rarmn 
7.5-1501,4 
HUNTS SNACK PACK 
PUDDINGS r.;. 

fr -ofisr-"*-

S M I UP TO 

FMSHHMIXE 

6.04-7.05 OX. A-j 

SAVIUP 
TO $1.19 

HUNT'S 
NATURAL KETCHUP 
35 os. A 
ThkkftttkUQSauc* 
21.6 ox. Bonus Po<k 

HUNT'S 
TOMATOES 
14.5-15 ox., 
Tomato Sauce 15 ox., • 
Rotet Tomafoei 10 oxj 
Sotected Vofwtws 

n 
SAVE UP 
T0 50< 
I I I I 

snwjj^-

Hunts 

SAVE90< 
ON 2 

VAN CAMP'S , 
PORK & BEANS! 
15 ox. 

yan(amps 

PORK 

&EAN* 
Van (amps 

PORK 

& E A N * 

PETER RAN 
PEANUT BUTTER 
13-16.3 ox, & 
ORVILLIREDENBACHER 
POPCORN 

CRUNCH'N MUNCH 
12«.;.:.': . 
f . l . r t . i l X/mJUtl** 
Mivcna Tonmn, 

rpan 

stutter? 

„ SWEUPTO 

BANQUET 
jKOMESTYLE 
BAKES 
COMPLETE 
ENTREE KITS 
2S-36.8 ox, 
aowcivo, vononos 

SAVT$2.98 
ON 2 

5WEUPTO 

GULDEN'S 
MUSTARD 
12ox.$quwx« 

HEALTHY CHOWE^ 
COMPLETE sjps—-*** 
$Ri%RSAS1 ^ ^ 

G lOK. 

«BrtWTO»1*K»»*a 

ill 
£ 

«iT"'MWUHO»'I.M ON a-

* * ? * : 

GULDEN* 
• B % t^4V' 

GULDEN'S a- I ez. 
I Varietal 8flrt«'i^:^ 

mm 
MVIUtTOMJOONS 

LACHOY 
BIPACK 
DINNERS 
9 W K I N VWIOIIU 

oWlibL 

.0 

jTL-rr". 

; / - v 

J I T L 
HStNEOtl 
J1.0»o«.:;' 

„ , W1P i^H 

KCKS. 

WESSON 
COOKING OIL 
486«. r ••;• ' 

RAM 
COOKING SPRAY 
5^601. . 
SotocNd Varieties 

SAVE UP TO 
$4.86 ON 2 

, * «1 
I. wfWWffVBS 

|AVtW>tO»1^*ONJ 

* * • * •' — » * « 
^to»iK*6i/it/n| 

I * A l i C t f i when you Iwy any 

•$«*•*! to j IK «c*tw*n}(*&«* 
ConApFoda$j products' 

lM |0 i OHPM W NWWt Mr OTttft HE MWriTOtt MU&'to I «* cw nr*rt4 *rw crtttilK t» 
ntnew $CM on*«»*us* *o tnm p««fw ttjttmOMMMR * ot*e«»"wy»uM # ! « « » * & « * * 

0027000-081666' ' - ; "•• 

' - • * • ? • * > * * • ' • * 
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CRYSTAL 
FARMS 
BUTTER 
16 ox. 
Selected Vo 

^:*0f~ 

'.tKmp££u£; ' » ; 
BLUE BONNFf 
M A R G A R I N E ^ — , 
O U S T E R S - ^ J 
Selected VorietiM ^ 0 1 1 1 1 « 

SAVI63< 

DUTCH 
FARMS 
CHEESE 
SHINGLES 
Box. 
Selected Varieties 

GREAT FOR 
SANPWCHf 

•iw'v-; $*" 

on Roch Bottom. 

SAVlJS.OO 

< * 4 <, 

Pricing! 

V®P* 

SAVE $1.50 
ON2 ' ON 2 

DANNON f n i ^ l 
DANAClWE,ig^twej 
ACTLVIA& r B S B K r 
LIGHT A FIT ^ ¾ ^ 
YOGURTS > r # * ^ 
« . I L . . . J » - ! . J - ! -• U • 

•UMtT6 
SAVE! 

DANIMALS 
MULTIPACKS 

44 pock • ' 
Selected Varieties 

t>^> 

f i i v iA 

'» K I V I K S 

H K I. Y I KJ> 
U I O ( ( ) [ A l l < H l f 

PltLSBURff l lB5t$tii •>•?! 
TOASTEIL^ON 2 * 
STRUDELf"1-^1 

TOASTER 
SCRAMBL 
& MICRO 
PANCAKF 
10-16.4 ox. 
Selected Voi 

' !•»«& 

<LVO SAVE \% ^ *?* 

BRIYERS 
ICECREAM 
s-M-ti, •••'.,;' 

Selected Vorietie* 

«6 

* *> 

SAVE $1.52 
ON 4 

TOTINC? 
PIZZAS > 
9.840.9 ox, 
Selected Voi' 

iAfl' 

DIGIORN] 
PREMIUM 
FROZEN. 
FRESH PI 
1644.2 o*.7 

m a n * a ,l>J(iK)RN() 

>•*•* 

»4 " K 

SlIlill'^MrtW* 

SniiirKhics 

SAVE $2.00 
i > O N * 

<«mX'\ 

• '*? 

\*ttSStiS-, 

KEMPS 
UTTU BITI, 
SINGLES 
& YOGURT 
PARFAITS 
5̂ 6 ox. 
Selected VoriMiet 

SAVE UP 
T02$< 

it»(lV.»' 

. f \ 



SLICED FREE BY OUR BUTCHER! 

USOA <hok« Premium I 

WHOLE 
EYE OF ROUND 

• • • 



USDA C H O I C E MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES 
mmmmmmmmmmm 
W e C a r r y 1 8 5 5 

P r e m i u m Al l 
N a t u r a l Choice 

P o r k 

USDA Choke Premium Bee* 
BONELESS 
ENGLISH 

CHUCK ROAST 

42» 
! • • LB. 

935 Premium Choke Pork 
BONELESS -

PORK 
TENDERLOIN 

SDA Choke Premium beef 

BONELESS 
CHARCOAL 

STEAKS 

SDA Choke Premium Beef 
BONELESS 

CHUCK EYE 
STEAK 

Wile* Cental** Canadian aught con 
LAKE 

SMELT 

MottaW* 

STUFFED 
CLAMS OR 
SCALLOPS 

l o o t . 

,X'.-'.T,•• in).i'i,a.i,J.1,i i'iuu.mini • r g v 
JOHNSONVII 
FRESH GRII 
BRATS 

3 lb". Family Sin i 
Party Pack 
Selected Varieties? 

BARS-
SKINLESS 
SAUSAGE 
2.S lb. 
Selected Varieties 

Snwhea 
Sausage 

10 linhi ..... 

OUR FAMILY 
BREADED C 
ENTREES t 
SOJ. 
Selected Varieties 

OSCAR MAYER 
FUN PACK 
LUNCHABLES 
741.7 0¾ 
fatarA'a J \tMktmiiat 0 

eotecioo vanenes 

i^Lunchabtes 

KOWi 
SPIRAL 
HAM 

LAND OF 
HICKORY 
BACON 
701. ,;. •, 
Selected Va 

; i 'i » r- l - l I ' l ' l ' M i T I U l f 

BARS 
JUMBO 
FRANKS 
5 lb. 

CARL BUDDIG 
THIN SLICED 
LUNCHMEAT Tl 
7-10.6X. 
Selected Varieties 

OSaR MAYER 
ALL MEAT BOL 
ORCorrosAi 
12 ox. 
Excludes Beef Bologna 
Selected Varieties 

BALLPARK 
AU MEAT FRANK! 
12.8-16 ox. 
ExcludesBeef t Cheese 

. «iwuu uu wonenei 

JOHNSONVIUE . 
FRESH BREAKFAST 
PORK SAUSAGE 
UNKS A PATTIES 
120L 
tm\mrt+tl Vheiastiao ' 9VWC1VO TvrWTW* 

PAVONE 
SUCED , 
PEPPERONI 
2.25-3«. 
Selected Varieties 

*l* 

»• * i *• » _* »• H 

Pogee Pao«> 
MeMelel • M e l 

file:///tMktmiiat


ISIE 

.(JN'NAIV 

>&» * > 

SAVE $245 
0N5 

HOSTESS 
SINGLE SERVE! 
SALE 
i - 6 ' * / : • ' . . 
Selected Varieties 

A / " : , 

SAVE UP TO 1¾ 

<^n 

KELLOGG'S 
-RICE KRISMES TREATS, 

CINNABON & KEEBLER 
CRACKER PAK 

SANDWICH CRACKERS 
6.2-11.04 ox. 

SAVE $4.90 
ON 2 

ORVILLVE 
REDENBACHI 
MICROWAVE 
POPCORN * 
6-10 pock 
9VWCTWI vancim 

SAVE $1.39 

NABI 
CHIPS 
COOKI 
9.5-15.25! 
sswcna *i 

mi 

•^w m T 

<$fcr^ 

SAVE UP 

^ TO $1.35 

KEEBLER* ^ 
SUNSHINE 

CRACKERS § | 
B-IO ox. 
Selected Varieties CHEEZIT 

SAVE UP 
TO $1.87 

JAYS 
POTATO 
CHIPS 
11.5 oz. 
Selected Varieties 

IDG ED 

*sa 

O r v i i i ^ 
•Ii-dml*1, 

/"" ' N i k 
'l> V.. ,!,..< •"<•< , 

<"*' ' • J.v'-K> •'•"»> 

48< 
WOW! 

THAT'S ONL< 
, 75< 
VPtRPOP!. 

OURFAMl 
POP 
2 liter 
f . l . r t i . r l Vn 

(plus deposit) 

»£ 

SAVE $5.00 

ON 5 

MOUNTAIN Dl 
AMP ENERGY 
DRINK 
16 ex. 
jaioiiou fonenei 
(plus deposit) 

s»*?i 
•*&v? 

tft-< 
It*' 

SAVE $6.51 

COCA-COiA 
PRODUCTS 
6pk.8et.9toM 
8 pk. 12 OX. PlOJtk/ 
6pk.24oi.Wostk 
* - . , - * - J .» , •_.«. . 
M W C V N VOrMIWI 

(plus deposit) 

2/$< 
J * * * ' SAVE $1.25 

^¾¾^ 

m W *> 

*ao8 

PEPSI 
PRO 
12 pk. 12ox.coj>*> 
8 pack 16,9 ox. 
Mwcreo *< 
(plus deposit) 

SAVE UP TO 

5 . 9 6 ON 2 
DORITOS, 
FRITOS 
&CHEETOS 
FRITOS 
DIPS SALE 
9-11.5 ox. 
Selected Va 

Dontos 
ON 2 ^ 

SEASONS 
UTESNACI 
5.5 oi. 
Mieciea vutmiei 

SAVE $1.78 

ON 2 

KETTLE 
CHIPS 
5 ox. 
f •>«•!«i t "—»- . ' 181 M K I n TOTWTWf 

M # * 

SAV180< 
ON 4 

ARIZONA 
TEA 
23 ox. can v 

a W f C f m T O t W W t 

(plot deposit) 

Xii 

B!S:' 

wri 
- . **.-..*. 

UMIT6SAVE 

$118 ON 2 

SAVE98< 
ON 2 

ARIZ< 
TEA 
Gallon 
9WVC1VB »0 

•>yiA 

Li* * * ' 

SBr-

Ic'erfl6*,. 

'-•t* Pricing! 

DR.PEI 
VEf V. '^TP 

12 pk. 1201,^ 
'mH&aWO 

5 * (plus ( 

1 ••''• f i U J Eiygigi 

SAVE $4.26 

ON 3 

DEJABl 
PREMIU/ 
DRINKING 
WATER 
24pack16.< 

x-

DM-'51 

UNIT 2 PHASE 

^ C O C A - C O I A 
PRODUCTS 

20pk.l2ox.c«ni 
, jppWHW t U U V I t U 

(plu* deposit) 

W M l H i l HssssssxsssassHi • i 

http://6pk.8et.9toM


WINi CI I I AR SPIRITS 

MIRASSOU 
C A U K « N , A 5 t 

750 ml 
fj Selected Varieties 

(plus tax) 

UNDEMANS ft 
AUSTRALIAN WlBfS 
750ml 
All Varieties 
(plus tax] 

BLACKSTONE& 
SMOKING 
CAUFORNlAWIj 
750ml 
Selected Varieties 

ST. JULIAN FORBIDDiffl 
FRUITS MICHIGAN W I N ! 
750 ml ' 
aowcna Tflfwrwf 
(plus tax) m SAW $3.98 em 

MASTER 
MIXES 
Miter 
All Varieties 
(plot tax) 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 
750 ml 
Original & Flavored 
.(pU)»tax) 

CORDINA 
COCKTAILS 
IN A POUCH 
4 pack 

JUST FREEZE 
& SERVE 

$3.3* ON 2 ^ 

ABSOLUT 
VODKA 
750ml 
Original & Flavored 
Iplustox; 

#*«,*, 

DOUBLE DOG D 
WINE 
750 ml 
All Varieties -
(p^rax) 

CAVlT ITALIAN I 
WNOTORrOlOA I 
PfNOTNOIR >-
1.5 liter ValueSixe 
(plus tax) 

GALLOAPOTHK 
RED WINE 
750 ml 

-(plus tax) •' m 
DEKUYPER'S 
SHOTS 
750 ml Seme ; 
UNttOn WDp/ # W Oft m6 

QMCn w WOSflrftgtOfl Appw .' } 
3 

(ptwtSxj 

FIREBALL CINN 
WHISKEY 
750 ml 
(plus tax) .:.. 

MONDAVI WOODfjt lDGI 
WINES I j 
1,5 liter • . 
Selected Varieties 
(piMstox) 

BAD ASS 
BEER 
12 pk.i2.oi. carts 
(plustaxi deposit) 

S A W * S . » 

BREWED 
, rNWWWMKHK5AN, 

JAGERMEISTEI 
750ml 
(plus tax) 

DISARONNO 
AMARETTO W • :W' 
750 ml 
(plus tax) 

I i 1 I* 1^ I W I : *̂ ">T 

BLUE MOON r 
RID STRIPE BEER 

, 12 jsk. 12 o i . bottle* 
|T«liiUil tfrii!«ti«< 

(plus tax A deposit) 

w 
•ft*?-* ~ sjz.n 

UENENKU6EI 
BEER 
llpMiotlMlles 
W w w WrWfWIi 

(pktui'depetitl 

MILWAUKEE'S! 
BEER 
I t pk. Com I 
IntoctodV 
(plus.tuAi 

KEYSTONE,GENNY, 
ICE HOUSE, RED DOG, 
MILWAUKEE'S BEST & 
STEEL RESERVE BEER 
Mowflm 
MMCTvo vanones 
(plus text deposit} ' w-• 

v. W0W1 
WHATAVAUiEl 

SAVI$2.040N12 

BEST 

MILLER &COORS 
BEER 
iSpk.)2oi.<i 
MmlH 
(plus taxi 

IWT'SOHiyoWW 
ANta€OU>MiUtt 

otcooitst ••• ,' 

SAVtW 

feUDWEISER 
BEER 
24 pk. 12 ox, tons 
Selected Varieties 
(plus tax * deposit; 

HAVIANKICOID 
eyOfOfiLBSTHtN 

NATURAL LIGHT & 
KEYSTONE BEER* 
30pk.l5oi.<«w 

(ph» tax* depose 

SA«ilS7 

BEER* LAoATf'SANYWHfK 
30pk.lJot.<sfljpW^ fORUSSI 
MttCTN TOfWTWS 

(plrt t u t deposit)' 

SAYTSI.vS , 

P«9f ?, 
• H M H 

http://pk.i2.oi


*^m 

sf -

/ W 

h ^ 

r/ ( ) 

/ •. 

Poge 10 

* — " *r. 91.. • •..'• 

J t t I V » t I 1 -1 ' I I 
i i . i i t i ) i l •( i . y v 

i 1 1 ( 1 - 1 1 . ' . I i . > i > > s ' 

•N-. 
HEALTH & HOME CARE SAVINGS 

AM 

1¾ 

1WI$1.«0N2 

^ t 

MflMfN 

S.;SMasg 

^ g > n " J — 

SAVM9< 

iNwm-puiKwr -

S , SAYIS1S0ON2 

AIM A 
PEPSODE w / x r ^ ^ i r ^ - - ¾ 
T00THPA?fC9e*EaSS 
64401 . 

«-"•-•——««^5SjS«5g 

-¾¾ 

1^ t FOAMII 
HAND 
ffalarfcirl 1 

AXE 
SHOWER GEL 
&D0VE 
MEN'S 
BODY WASH 
12-13,5 01. 
9CWCTM fQnfTIM 

SAVE78< 
ON 2 

GREAT 
FOR DISHES TOO 

HAND 

ity 
j 

SAVI$U60NJ 
m*»r:m 

ht fpunly••f/jfiurity 

•19 

^ 

In t y 

.if 

brity Inty i HAND 

SAVE $4.98 
ON % 

OUR FAMILY 
LOW DOSE 
ASPIRIN 

Low Sfrengf/i Aspirin 

Low Strength Aspirin 

Low Strength Aspirin 

SWEI5< 

SUAVE _ 
SHAMPOO & — 
CONDITIONER 
1 5 ©L ' : ' • ' • ' ..;',' 
90WCTN f flnOIWI . *VV 

OUR FAMILY 
BANDAGE 
STRIPS _ ,- r A 

Stteftd Vomtm P U S T I C STRIPS 
sat 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.38 ON 2 

ZIPLOCj 
FREEZER 
BAGS& 
CONTAINI 
2-24 ct. 
« ' • j " -

SAVE m 

OLD SPICE & 
SECRET 
DEODORANT 
24*3.25 ox. 
CMIMS^A \tnwiaiimi ' 

I t K t t ' *> • 

SAVE $1.59 
ON 3 

OUR FAMILY 
DISINFECTING 
WIPES 
3 5 * . .•? 
SelettodVortetiM 

, J 

Htwar 

^ 

SAVE UP 
T O $ M 5 

SNUGGLE 
LIQUID , 
FABRIC SOFTENEI 
32 o i . 
f «L rt« H "—-*-*»- -H M I r a 1 I H I I I W 

^ : . ^ : 

• « h * 

î Sj 
*40t£-

SMilA ,.tw 
|-'h7: ^ . : 

jHwr raflflip ,.yj 

: -V jiv 

jfity: 

SAVt$149 
M M M t M M 

«ffi? 
& 

P"U*ITY 
_ PREMIUM 

RYDtTERGINT 
• -W.". 

96WCTM W W l W : 

PALMOilVE 
CMSHSOAP 

"' '"' 25 ox. • 
StloctodVarietios 

te 
'!*•*• ̂  

?,&£"' 

iVilnioIivc 

^ 

K»lmohy<' 

GUDFORCEFl 
WASTE BAGl. 

TRASH £ KITCHEN 
JAGS 

15-80 ct. Value Six* 
Stloctod Variotiet 

G l A ^ 

k»^V'« 

t <>i«-rU'/r\. 

'**am 

% 

UT2 
SAVE $3.46 

ON 2 ^^^^iikgj^/.^-/ 

, .> i / . i * J. 5*rj ^ # ^ SAVE $187 

file:///tnwiaiimi


M O M I & 111 Al III ( A l U S A V I N C S 
Ifresti 

SAVE $3.78 
ON 2 

• I T 

ARM & HAMMER 
UQUID LAUNDRY r 
DETERGENT ^ 
50oi. G& 
Selected Varieties ^ ?* 

SAVE $2.93 

BOUNTYI& 
*ASIC V v 

PAPER . * * , 
TOWELS 
I S A 

•»•«• 
«SB9* i 

SAVE 36« 
ON 6 

FRISKIES * * « 
CANNED ,J 
CATFOOlr 
5.5 oz. 
Selected Van' 

frisklesj 
. r * v **?•••-¾ 

frlskij 

SAVE $3.95 

TIDY CAT 
CAT UTTER 
RAIL 
35 lb. Value Peck 
Selected Varieties 

n r © © > 

flDVi 

SAVE $3.73 
MRZ&X'. 

CHARMIN 
ULTRA 
BATH TISS1 
18 Roll 

fChar^ 

^harmin 

v - *V 

SAVE $3.35 

DAD'S 
INDOORBLE! 
DRY CAT FOOD-
16 lb. 

-Aj&f 

• w W 

V A-W 

Fresh Baked 
KAISER 
ROLLS 
oct. 
WhHe or Wheat 

• ^ -

..*:* sw 
SAVE $2,99 S t 

DAD'S 
NUGGETS & 
NIBBLES A 
DOG FOOD - f 
1/.6 lb. 

u 

&*« 
? f •«**-' • 

SAVE $1.99 - ^ - ^ - -
. ' : ' • < ' . - • : 1 ' 

TIDY CAT ^ : " - ' t l l 
SCOOPABLE 
CAT UTTER 
27lb. • - - , — - ' * _ -
Selected Varieties V 

V ' 

SAVE $2.59 

**= 
I ^ C f l V 1 ^ ^ ; 

DAD'S 
ECONOMETS 
DRY 
DOG FOOD 
32.25 lb. 

SAVE $1.50 

PURINA 
KITKABOODL 
DRYCATFOOU 
16 lb. •« • } ' 

die 

, y^:vy» 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKES 
Regular or Chacc 

SAVE $1.39 

N U N N BETTER 
DOG BISCUITS .._ ....... VARlm 
4 lb; Value Pack ' "lUg^Bi. M-
Selected Varieties ,**2T2L*2yaL» 

1 ™> 

Fiwh Baked. 
JMBO • 

MUFFINS 
* & : ' • ' • • • • • ; : ^ 

Selected Vartetief 

<ri 

DANISH 
KftlNGLES 

Varied 

•s-smmm 

Jm 

SAVE $2.63 

KIBBLES 
NBITS 
DRY 
DOG FOOD 
17.6 lb. 
Selected Varieties 

•_.t 

kSil 
' tpyrtt i 

&Mi 

Si8 ^KaSSE£. 
".;te;fff. 

LAYER 
CAKES 

seteciea varieties, 

' •^K&T'SBSJ; 

**9e 



Rfofig Farms 
LCarietofl, Mi, 

SAV(. 

»2.01 

Michigan 
Red Ripe 
Seedless 

SWtxFonnj 
Ypsilonri 

Mi. 

' ^ < r 

i . 1 . , M I L 

tout 

<?W: 

£ -^*4& 
»<n*K 

I'todud 

^ . £ M « * i 
\ay itsboife 

Vet-^- •• 

$a99 

Greg. 
Orchards, 

Benton-
Harbor, 

SAVl 

.00 
*!*•!* 

SAVE 

WATERMELON 
EA. 

jMichidqhl 
Bi-Cofor 
SWEET CORN 

ill*. 
ASSISE.-

Michigan 
Extra large 

\*h LB, 

Full " 
Wirt! 

v f ' N 
... Bar 
Orchards, 

LSourh Hovenj 
^¾¾¾^ 

• - • ' . " . > * • - J , - '•• , • - • • • » . ^ > - S i i %%i 

ranSulkerha 
forms, 

Irypn Center, J 
Mi. J 

SAW 

9SC on: •;*?o 

BLUEBERRIES 
CK .*r*« 

-4 K 
^ : - ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ mm 

lietz Farms 
.Soduj,Mi. 

sAVt 

,5U/ib. ' 

Michigan 
ZUCCHINI OR 
YELLOW SQUASH 

/:¾ 38S&: 
M 

tk River 
Farms; 

Cretweil 
Mi. 

• > 

SAVt 

IK* 

Michigan 

VINERII 
IOJAAj&El 

^6te lT 
Forms 

Armodd, 
Mi, 

^ 3 ^ 
SAVt 

51< 

Country Markets...Supporting Michigan family owned businesses for over 75 years. 
Tom Maceri and Son, our produce wholesale distributor, is one of those families. 
A 3rd generation Michigan based company since 1936» the Maceri family provides 

jobs for over 60 Michigan families. With up to 6^deliveries a week to our stores, fr^jm 
over 50local Michigan farms, ..we^Kwiifte'Vo^ 

freshest and highest quality.'fruits and-vegetables anyw^ 
Celebrate Michigan.. . J o i n us in helping Michigan Grow! 

S+4 &i 

is 

SAVE 

Hfl 

tJSLm 
itMXVHW/ 

u3Mi._L 

SMI- M* k*»: 

' V I 
• » « 

. * ^ J M A -

•SB* 
k Mi." 

? • ; ? . 

SAVf 

:«4, 
!.v... 

Michigan 
GREEN BEANS 

Michigah 
WRITE * 

R POTATOES 
•B* 10 lb. Bag 

4S< ih-

Michigan 
Jumbo Green* 

CABBAGE 

, 5 - : '•* f v 

Red, Green i J 

KonwiM . 

LEAF LETTUCE 'LB. 

j jo^bj •xactfy atjtluct 

•A1? 

loyflun LbtfrRh 
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